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Reception Will Honor
Cermin Family Dec. 30
SE A SO N ’S
GREETINGS
In our office we have a copy
oflhebook"LoacSuu’Chhstmas,” a collectiofi of seasonal
editorials by the late Frank
Grimes, long-time editor of
The Abilene Reporter News..
One of our fa vorites is entitled
The Christmas of Our Child
hood. written December 18,
1932. In the spirit of the sea
son, we'd like to share it with
you.
“Enough has been written,
heaven knows, about the
various aspects of Christmas
to fill a great many books.
But there is one little phase of
it that almost al ways seems to
getoverlooked— the strange,
melancholy feeling of having
somehow gone asuay which
IS apt to beset almost every
adult, on one way or another,
as this holiday approaches.
“It is a sort of combination,
this feeling, of memory and
disillusionment Nobody ever
says much about it, and the
mood itself never lasts very
long. But it is a real thing,
haunting and disquieting,
while it lasts.
“The trouble, of course, is
that none of us can feel quite
the same about Christmas
after we are fully grown as
we felt when we were chil
dren.
“For children, Christinas is
by al! odds the greatest day of
the year. An air of excitement
begins to prevade the world
along about the end of the
second week in December,
and it approaches its cres
cendo with a mounting ten
sion that is almost unbear
able. The aura of promised
wonders fills the air. Things
long desired are about to be
made real.
“Then, on Christmas morn
ing, comes the climax —
green tree, glowing lights,
squeals of excitement; are
there, in all of life, any higher
spots than a child gets during
those first 30 minutes of
Christmas morning?
“The last week or so before
Christmas brings memories
of all of that into an adult's
mind; aiKi, try as he may, there
is no way in which he can
quite recapture that delight
ful old-time rapture and ec
stasy. He can get a belter
appreciation of the real sig
nificance of the holiday, he
can do his utmost to make the
lime a happy one for his own
youngsters; but in the bottom
of his heart there is bound to

be a litUe void — the place,
perhaps, occupied by the
wraith of his own boyhood.
That void, to be sure, is
always there. Our slow trans
lation from innocence to
wisdom, from childhood to
manhood, leaves an empty
spot we never can fill. Butitis
only at Christmas time that
we have to think about it. And
when we do we have to admit
that neither the world in gen
eral nor we ourselves have
ever quite fulfilled the gaudy
promises that were explicit
back in those far off days
when the excitem ent of
Christinas filled our hearts."
MERRY
CHRISTMAS
We at The Cisco Press
thank you for remembering
us during this holiday season.
We appreciate the apples,
oranges, candy,calcivlarsaixl
everything. Anna and I wish
each and every one of you a
Most Joyous Christmas!
SEASO N ’S
GREETINGS

City Hall To
Close For
Christmas
The City Hall will be closed
December 24 and 25 for the
Christmas Holidays. The
landfill convenience station
will also be closed on Dec. 24
and 25.
B.F.I. will have regular
trash pick up on Monday, Dec.
24, but there will be no trash
pickup on Tuesday, Dec. 25.
Any questions about Tues
days pickup call 442-4234.
All the Employees of the
City wishes you all a Merry
Christmas!

CofC Closed
Monday-Thesday
For Christmas
The Cisco Chamber of
Commerce will be closed
Monday and Tue.sday, Dec.
24-25, in observance Of
Christmas. The office will
reopen Wednesday, Dec. 26.

Regular CofC
Coffee Wednesday
At Double Vision
The regular Chamber of
Commerce coffee will be held
at 10 a.m. Wednesday, Dec.
26, at Double Vision Restau
rant. All chamber members
and others interested prog
ress in Cisco are invited to
attend.

Newspaper OmçeT?
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in order for the employees of the CtSCO
spend Christmas w th their family"the office willbe
closed Monday» X><»embcr 24 ^ Tuesday,
cember 25, The paper tbat.yoo usually receltie iw
Wednesday will be delivered on Thursday,
bcr27,
SiSSi
^ Deadline for dw Thursday edition wUI be lOtOp
a.m. Wedne^ay, D e ce n ^ r 26 for all classified ads
and news articles/Display ad should be ri^ve|;ji
before 8:30 a.m, on Wednesday»
The following week we will also be closed tw
Monday, December 3 l and Tuesday, January 1 for
New Year’s Day, >
,
'i*
S The same deadlines will apply as the jnevkais
week, Wednesday, Xanuary 2 at 10:00 a.ra for all
classified ads and news ankles and 8:30 a.m- ttfi
Wednesday for all display ad$.Tour paper will he
delivered on Thursday, January 3 instead ofWednes*
day.
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W ords A bout T he W ord
BY: REV.
CHARLES R. MANGONE
PASTOR
REDEEMER LU
THERAN
CHURCH
“Rejoice... and again I say
rejoice! (Phil. 4:4). What a
fantastic way to celebrate this
season of Christ's birth and to
receive God's special bless
ings! Rejoice! ""These things
have I spoken to you ... that
your joy may be full" (John
15:1 l).Whatagracious Lord!
What a great attribute and gift
God wants to give to each of
us. JOY! Joy among Chris
tians ought to be an indispen
sable atuibute. God's Word
is so sure of that! When all
other life qualities have dissi
pated, and no matter how
loveless, careless or sense
less the world may become,
the joy of Christ within us,
ought to remain.
Joy was apparent in Christ
as He set His face toward
Jerusalem (Heb. 12:2). We
witness it from the words of
Holy Scripture and nothing
ought to be more true of
Christians today. particularly
during the Advent season and
the coming of Christmas. Did
you know that we are pre
cious in the eyes of God who
lays aside His radiant glory
for our sake to become poor
and live among us as Man
among men?
What a gracious and em
powering God! For those who
strain at the words ... JOY ...
GRACE ... POWER, with
furrowed brow, and wonder
if the language isn't some
what forced, I encourage you
to take a look at your heart
and mind today. Perhaps you,
too, have been victimized by
a secular world and a carnal
mentality, as so many have.
The world presents an
enormousoffering of tinseled
glamour, trivial gadgetry, and
temporal excitement — and
we rush to buy i t Then, real-

ily sets in. Charge accounts
scream for payments. Toys
don't last. Remedies won't
work. The “rush" is gone. Our
expectations are unfulfilled.
Notions of vanity, and even
guilt, begin to creep over us.
We feel betrayed. Our mind
begins to tell us how poor and
disadvantaged we are — and
we believe it. How tragic!
No wonder we find so m uch
of our joy drained and our
spirit powerless. The prob
lem is we have lost our focus.
Our chosen, royal, priestly
baptismal stature has dimin
ished in our mind to little more
than a dim and distant silhou
ette. We have surrendered so
much of our Christian joy and
commitment toa fevered life
style or the aimless medioc-

rity of a sin-driven world that
we feel disillusioned and re
jected — fit, at best, fof a first
class pity party.
Listen! It doesn't have to
be that way. You can regain
your focus. Your thinking can
be clarified. The Holy Spirit
is able to reestablish your
heart. The sufficiency of
God's grace can refill your
cup of joy. HOW? Through
the presence and power of the
Holy Spirit Through God's
Word. WHERE? Around the
Savior's table and worship at
your church and your devo
tional center at home.
WHEN? When you're enjoy
ing the fellowship 6f believ
ers or sharing Christ’s love
with companions or CO-work
ers who yet have to cornc to

know the ONE who came.
May the joy of Christ dur
ing the Christmas season be
yours. May it fill your life.
May those of you, who have
fallen away from yourchurch,
return. May the joy of Christ
lift you far above the plane of
today’s “average" Christian
ity. For, indeed, God didn’t
come with an “average” re
demption, measured in silver
and gold; but He came with
His best— a Son, the Child of
Bethlehem — to redeem us
with a holy and precious grace
that ultimately flowed for you
and me in a crimson stream
from Calvary’s hill.
May each and everyone of
you have a joyous, gracious
and powerful Christm as.
Receive some of this from
your church!
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THIS CHRISTMAS NATIVITY at Kimbrough Funeral
Home is one of the many Christmas scenesthroughout Cisco.(Staff
Photo)

Vse *The C fassifietfs

CISCO GOODFELLOWS were busy in the sleet and snow
and freezing temperatures Friday morning loading toys and
food items to be delivered to needy Cisco families. (Staff Photo)

White Christmas? Maybe!
C isco residents awoke
Friday to temperatures in the
mid-teens with a light glaze
of ice and snow.
Forecasters were call ing for
temperatures to fall to the
single digits over the week
end with a chance of freezing

rain, sleet and snow. The cold
front, which swept into this
area late Thursday, was ex
pected to remain for several
days. There was a slight pos
sibility of a white Christmas.
Holiday travelers were
reminded to drive cautiously

and maintain slow speeds,
especially on overpasses and
bridges.
Homeowners should make
certain exposed pipes are
wrapped and to take precau
tions for their cats and dogs
kept outdoors.

of community service by Dr.
Cermin, his wife Joatm, and
their children. Dr. Cermin is
closing his medical clinic and
local practice in Cisco to begin
an association as a medical
doctor in San Antonio.
Everyone in Cisco and the
area is invited to attend the
event.

Post Office Window
To Close Early Monday
Cisco Postmaster Melvin
Wende has announced that
the post offlee window will
close at 12 noon, Monday,
Dec. 24. Christmas Eve. All
delivery will be normal
Monday, he said. “The only
exception is that the window
will close at noon.” Anyone
who needs to transact busi
ness at the window must do
so before 12 o ’clock, Mr.
Wende added.

FUMC Will
Present Cantata
Sunday Morning
The Firsf United Method
ist Choir will present the
Christmas Cantata “Call Him
Jesus," during the morning
worship service Sunday, Dec.
23.
• There will be a c<Mne-andgo Com m union Service
Monday, Dec. 24, from 5 to7
p.m. at the church.
Chrisunas Day dinner will
be served at the church at 1
p.m. Turkey, dressing and
gravy will be furnished.
Church mcmbcrs arc invited
to bring a covered dish and
enjoy the dinner, according
to Rev. David Leach, pastor.

(^Memorials ^

Commissioners
To Meet On
Wednesday
The Eastland C ounty
Commissioners will hold a
court meeting on Wednesday,
Dec. 26 instead of the regular
meeting date of Monday, Dec.
24. County Judge Scott Bailey
will be available in his office
on Monday, Dec. 24 however.
A lengthy agenda is ex
pected for W ednesday's
meeting. This will be the last
court session for 1990.

A reception honoring the
Ayres Cennin family has been
scheduled for Sunday, Dec.
30, from 2 until 4 p.m. at the
Hilton Community Center.
Many local civic organiza
tions and businesses are join
ing to sponsor the event,
which will be a farewell ges
ture celebrating some 20 years

The Cisco Public Library
has received a memorial in
memory of Shelly Jackson
from Betty Fee Drumwrighl.

The post office will be
cloaedTucsday forOiristmas
Day. However, express mail
and special delivery services
will be provided Christmas
Day, the postmaster added.

Cisco Man
Killed In
Accident
Thomas Jimenez of Cisco
was killed in a one vehicle
accident five miles wc.si oi
Cisco al 8:15 p.m. Wednes
day, Dec. 19.
Jimenez was u pussangcr in
a 1981 Ford pickup driven by
Kenneth Cuninghum. 27. of
Cisco. Also in the pickup was
Ricky Richards. 15, of Cisco.
The pickup was westbound
on FM 2945. traveling at a
high rale of speed, failed U)
negotiate a curve, ran off the
road into a crock and hit the
embankment, according to
Department of PUblic Safety
Trooper Jim Byars, who in
vestigata! the accident. All
three men were thrown from
the vehicle.
Jimenez was pronounced
dead al the scene by J uslicc of
the Peace J.V. Hcy.scr.
The two injured men were
taken by Cisco EMS to
Eastland Memorial Hospital
where they were treated in
the emergency room and then
transferred to Humana Hos
pital, Abilene.

Hospital District Sets Tax
Roll Back Election Date
TheCisco Hospital Disuict
has set the date for the 1990
tax year rollback election for
Saturday, January 19. 1991.
The main poll will be located
in the Corral Room, 400
Avenue D, and will be open
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m., January
19.1991.
The Presiding Election
Judge will be Mr. Douglas
Fry. 1007 W. 13th. Cisco.
Texas. The Alternate Presid
ing Election Judge will be
Mrs. Dorothy Thomas, Route
2, Box 78, Cisco, Tx.
Absentee Voting will take
place at the Cham ber of
Commerce Building, 101 E.
4th, Cisco, Tx., from Decem
ber 31, 1990 to January 15,
1991. The Absentee Voting
Poll will be open from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m., Monday through

Friday. Voters are reminded
that they may vote absentee
even if they will be in town
January 19,1991. Votcrsarc
encouraged to vote absentee
to minimize congestion and
wailing time at the main poll
on January 19,1991.
Voters may come into the
Chamber to vote or may make
necessary airangemenis to
mail absentee ballots to:
Mrs. Pat Isbell, Absentee
Voting Clerk, Cisco Hospital
District, Chamber of Com
merce, 101 East 4th, Cisco,
Texas 76437.

R e a d The
C la s s ifie d s

Names Wanted Of Local
Persons In Desert Shield
The Eastland County Newspapers would like to publish
the names of all County Armed Forces personnel who are
serving in the Desert Shield operation in Saudi Arabia.
Please bring these names and addresses to any of the
newspaper offices • or mail them to the Eastland Telegram,
Box 29. Easdand, TX 76448.
The public will be encouraged to send cards or letters of
appreciation to these young people.

concerned about polluuon.
Car exhaust causes poll uiion.
We co u k liian cars, have
peopfe gt> back to buggies,
emedmaa. lfeh ^ tw g n (|u r-\
wagons and mules,
ful voice.' i ' i '
bad feauire of that, we
By the way I have not
might have to raise taxes to
mentioned who the beautiful
install hitching posts on
bride was. Her name is
Conrad Hilton, Eighth Street
Sampiy Sipe and her father is
and maybe some churches.
Rev. Buddy Sipe. The groom
Think about it citizens, you
was Kyle Smith. His father is
might need a Doctor and
Rev. Smith.
Hospital fast in an emergency.
A ten mile, fifty or hundred
Sincerely,
Stanley J. Pirtlc
mile drive might not be in
your best interest.
Yours truly,
Dear Editor,
W.E. Ricks
Being an avid reader of The
Cisco Press, I feel it was my
Dear Editor,
duty to see that the page re
Mr. Nelms’ letter concern
served for letters to the editor
ing
People for Progress, Don
have sufficient material at all
Shepard
and the Hospital
times.
Board
needs
some claificaTalking to people in
tion.
Eastland, seeing interviews
People for Progress is a
on TV with citizens •'rom
group
of c itizens of Cisco and
Brownwood, Stamford and
the
surrounding
area dedi
Sweetwater who arc working
cated
to
Progress.
It is as
hard to improve their Hospi
simple
as
that.
It
(the
organi
tals, get more Doctors, get
zation)
was
registered
with
better ambulance service,
the
Texas
Secretary
of
Stale
improve and enlarge the Fire
some nine years ago and has,
Deparunent,attract new busiwithout any motive other than
nc.ss, incrca.se employment
to
help the area to improve,
and promote a better and more
taken
on several projects over
attractive com m unity in
the
years.
The curreni.effort
where to live, these people
to
save
the
hospital is seen as
from be from Outer Space.
the
most
critical
immediate
Who would want to live in
objective.
such a place, certainly not
It seems terribly strange
some of the Citizens of CLsco.
that
the group would be criti
It seems there arc a lot of
cized
for saving people tax
people in this world who live
money
by notifying them that
to protest. I think the Cisco
they
arc
eligible for exemp
Protesters arc fortunate to
tion
on
their
county, school
have an experienced leader
and
Iwspital
taxes.
who knows about Recall
The process for doing this
Elections, Roll Back etc.
is
to purchase a voters regis
While they are dying to get
tration
list identical to that
rid of the Hospiul and Dtx;purchased
by the rollback
tors why not include Pharma
petitioners
and matching
cist and Druggest. Who will
those
taxpayers
whose birth
need U) have a prescription
days arc 1924 and earlier on
filled in Cisco or need any
the lax rolls. Seems like a real
over the counter drugs?
scrv ice to older taxpayers who
It has been rumored they
may not be aware of the
would like to dispense with

Letters To The Editor]
Dear E4ilor,
The 'Ui^Jor:>igne(l and t)i<
wife were invited to a wed
ding that Vas held on the 1Sth
day of December 1990 at 4
p.in. We had to travel over
300 hundred miles round trip
to attend this wedding.
Personally I do not attend
to many social functions. 1let
my wife do the honors.
However, I*m glad I attended
this wedding because of all
the weddings I have attended
this one was so different, so
beautiful, and I’m sure so
expensive.
When we arrived at the
church and entered the audi
torium I thought wc were in
the First Baptist Church of
Ci.sco, Texas, because there
were so many people from
Cisco there, but on second
l(X)k 1 knew wc were not in
the First Baptist Church,
Cisco, becau.se First Baptist,
Ciscocould not scat as many
people as was at this church
wedding.
A part of the ceremony was
very different Iroin any pervMHis wedding I had wit
nessed before. There were
two preac hers performing the
ceremony; otk was the father
ol the bride, and one was the
lather of the groom.
NiM only was there many
paiple frtMTi Cisco, Texas but
many of the Ci.sco people
were in the ceremony orte way
oranoiher. There were people
Ukvc Ironi Dullas, Fort Worth,
Waco, llousUMi.and McGre
gor, Texas
Ihe music was |x.'rlormed
by very talented people. One
man by the name of John
Picklesimer sang the “LiKds
Prayer” better than I have
every heard it sung before.
Me is a very devout and tal-

•the Nursing Home and .sec no

Spra^Snow
880
13 oz.

Business Services

^
I

MINI WAREHOUSE ^
STORAGE
I
I As low os $25 month. I
I Colt 442-3640, Cisco. |

L« . . —
HOLUS WILLIAMS
CONSTRUCTION
Blown cellu lo * e Inaulation, m etal co n stru c
tion , new h o m e s, c o n 
crete, e le c tr ic s! work
and oth er rem odeling
needs.
4 4 3 -1 9 3 3 or 4 4 2 - ISSO

PIANO. KEYBOARD, •
VOICE LESSONS *
Beginner thru advanced*
Susan Wester
442-4099
CIO**

A LTO N F R A Z IE R
C O N .STR U C TIO N
New H om es Remodeling,
Carpet, Tile, Airless Paint
ing Cabinets
442-31.30 Leave IVfe|;^gc

Outdoor
Light Sets
$6.99

DOZER SERVICE

NOTICE: For home de
liverary of the Abilene Re
porter News! If you live
northofSth Street or West
of Avenue N, call Morgan
Fleming, 442-3031. cio*

Star Bows
670
25 ct.

Christmas
Cards Boxed

$2.50

Red Silk
Poinsettias

Candy
Canes

9 9 0 bunch

990

Brad Kimbrough -Director

442 1211

M onum ents
300 W. 9 th Street
Pre-Paid Funeral Contracts
Burial Insurance
Cisco, TX 7 6 4 3 7
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BIRTHUAV CLUB
Sixteen members of the
Moran Birihday Club enjoyed
their annual Christmas Party
at the Ridge Cage in Breckenbridge, on Tuesday night
Dec. 11. Each one told of the
first Christmas that they
remembered and the gifts that
were received. Reminiscing
of the ’’long ago days”, much
to the enicriainmcni of those
present.
Mrs. Perry Brooks was the
only member present with a
birthday in December. The
“Happy Birthday” Song was
sung to her, and the cafe pre
sented her with a miniature
cake with one candle.
Gifts were exchanged and
each one showed the gift that
they received.
Those present were Rena
Brooks. Frances Green, Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Kays, C.L.
Miller, Elma May Huskey,
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Brooks,
Imo Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Spurgeon, Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. Luc ion
Brooks, and Mildred Smith.
Mrs. Johnny Hargrave and
children of California arc
visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Boyetl, and other
relatives.
Mrs. Bobby Padgett and
Susan of Athens spent last
week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Howard.
Bill Howard of Midland was
alsoagucslofhisparents Mr.
and Mrs. Howard.
Paul Howard of Monahans
was recent visitor with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Howard.
The weather continue to be
warm and some rain fell Sat
urday and Sunday. Approxi
mately 6/10 of an inch has
fallen, which is welcomed.
Do you suppose that wc will
have a “While Chrisunas?”

If you travel for the holi
days, be careful, for other
people will be traveling, also.
Have a Very Merry Chrisl
mas and do not eat loo much
and be sick.
The Lcgionaircs will spon
sor a midnight supper of
combread and blackeyed peas
for New Years. Come to the
American Legion Hall in
Moran and enjoy games, and
the food and help bring in the
New Year.
>
Tammy Hallmark received
treatment in the Eastland
Hospital, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mark of
New York visited with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Mark and their son and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. George
Mark, a few days last week.
Mac Dclle Jones is at home
recuperating from an illness.
Roscoe M ilkr is recuper
ating at home after a stay in
Dyess Air Base Hospital.
SHEEP FOUND
A sheep has been found. If
you’ve lost one, call 4424242.

THE
CISCO PRESS
Sunday,
December 23,1990

Penny 442-1707
Chester D. Beaird, Broker
•••N O T IC E ! Economy slum p?-GOOD TIM E TO BUY

PROPERTY^^^
HOMES; All shapes, sizes, prices, locals. Reside? Rental?
LAND: Lot size to Acres, homes or not, in town or outside
LAKE CISCO; iKcaslonal or year round, nice & peaceful
1-20: Office w/shop, carports, 7 acs, tank, fence corner
1-20; 6 lots at Sonic, owner anxious to sell, $15k/offer
Mobile home on 3 acs. Lake Bernie road, carport $15k
4 bd. 2blh, 2 sto, corner 2 lots, patio, $17,500,0 -ca rry
165 acs, brk home, 2nd hme, barn, tanks, bottom land, game
80 acs, home, barns, pens, water well, shops, the works&
Pecans, 534 trees, 600*-lbs-1990, woulddivide, O-carry
We do have many more listings • And - We handle rentals.

**MERRY CHRISTMAS**
**HAPPY NEW YEAR**A (iREAT 1991**

Dental
Dialogue

A G E N C Y .^ ^ ^
y o v n l liilfPtiidtKl ]

Personal Sales & Service For
Home Insurance
C ar Insurance
Coinmerical Business Insurance
Mobile Home Insurance
& Travel Trailers
Boat Insurance
Life Insurance
Bonds of Ail Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave
442-2337

by Cone C. Rice, D.D.S.

A

Question O f Candy

Q. Itrytoukegoodcireofiny lon'i
teeOi, but I'm worried that he eats too
much candy. Do you have any suggestioni?
A . Actually, research hai shown that
chngfilaii; candy may even ilow down
the development of decay-causing
plaque. It appears that the cocoa in
chocolate can inhibit the enzyme
which breaks down sucroae (a type
o f sugar that contributes to plaque
and d ^ y ) . Alao, coco* butter i i
easily deared from the mouth, and
leavea liule residue behind.
O f course, your son needs to eat a
well-balanced diet. And he still needs
to develop good dental Iwgiene
through regular brushing, floasisi|
and v iiiu to the dentist. But the
"candy menace" may not be as great
aa you think!

_______________

\

School will dismiss on
Thursday for the Christmas
Holidays. Watch out for the
children for they will be on
the move, celebrating the
holiday season.

' i

Big brother M atthew
Hudson, 18 months old. looks
over little Jack Chandler
Hudson, who was born Sept.
21,1990, in Austin. They are
the sons of Mike and Leslie
Hudson of Austin.
Jack weighed seven pounds
and 4 ounces at birth.

This column ia presented in the
interest of better dental health. If
you have any dental quettions
you would like anawer^, pleaae
contact the cfficc of
D r. Cone C . R k *
963 Eaat M ain Str.
EM Uand, T exat
Pkone; 8I7-629-3843

They are the grand.sons of
Frank and China Long of Big
Spring, and great-grandsons
of Emit Carroll of Cisco.
Grcal-grcal-grandmoihers
arc Mrs. Lee Licskc of Cisco
and Mrs. Zola Mac Ingram
Chandler of San Angelo, for
merly of Cisco.

FUMC Ladies To
Sell Cookbooks

The ladies of First United
McthodLsi Church arc selling
cookbooks which offer a
treasured collection of reci
pes from many ouLsianding
cooks. A variety of catego
ries are covered and can be
easily localted by the unique
dividers, along with a com
plete index of recipes, which
makes recipe searching an
easy task.
Hie washable cover is also
colorful and atuactive mak
ing this book an ideal gift of
keepsake item that anyone

would be proud of.
The c(X)kbooks, entitled
“Lord’s Acre Cookbook,” nre
available for SIO.OO each.
Anyone wishing to purchase
a cookbook may contact B6llyc McGinncss,442- 1080,or
Pal Wallace, 442-4627.
Books may be ordered by
mail. Make the check pay
able to First United Method
ist Church Cookbook and
mail to First United Method
ist Church, 405 W. SihSuecl,
Cisco, Tx. 76437.

FL U SH & FILL SPE C IA L
Cisco Radiator Service $35.00
(let ready for winter. Pressure check cooling
system, hoses, belt, heater, flush cooling sys
tem, add 1 gallon coolant. Hoses, parts and
additional anti-freeze extra

Quality Guaranteed Work cersj
817-442-1547
Cisco 207 E. 6th
Painting Storm Doors
Cisco, TX 76437
Concrete Storm Windows 817/442-2346

1101 1/2 W. 12lh
Cisco, Tx. 76437

HARGRAVE INSURANCE
1106 CONR AD HILTON
CISCO, Tex.

This weaiher does not ^ m
much like Chrislmas weather,
but probably in the near fu
ture. wc wiH have^óme real
COLD wcajher.

For information leading to
conviction of person respon
sible for the death of an os
trich on November 3 ,1 9 9 0 in
Cisco 214-462-1432
«

12 cL
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By M rs. Luke Huskey

BIG COUNTRY
REAL ESTATE

Special Sunday Hours 'Til Christmas
10 a.m. - 6 p.m. Dec. 9 & 16
8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Dec. 23

CISCO PRESS

MORAN NEWS

$1000.00 REWARD

^

TIM BARTON
CONSTRUCTION
& INSULATION
New homes, add-ons,
cabinets, metal const.,
cimcrete electrical work
& blown cellulose in.sulalion. Call 442-3727
after 5 p.m.

POSTMASTER: Send addrew changes to
C liC o ^Jg u jP jO ^B O T W ^C ^^

Aaron Jason Pope, a resi
dent of Cisco and son of Mr.
and Mrs. Aaron Pope, has
enlisted in the Air Force,
according to Sgi. Timothy
Garezynski, Air Force re
cruiter in Abilene.
Upon successfully compkiing the Air Force’s six
week basic uaining course at
Lackland Air Force Base, San
Antonio, he is scheduled to
receive technical training in
the mechanical career field.
Aaron, a 1990 graduate of
Cisco High School, will be
earning credits toward an
Associate Degree in Applied
Sciences through the Com
munity College of the Air
Force while attending basic
and technical training schools.

25 ct.

Tanking, brush pushing
and all types of dirt work.
$35.00 & $45.00 per hour.
Minimum 4 hours. Call
Bob Hallmark, 442-2^_|7.

The
C isco Press
w an ts to report
your v isito rs.
trips, awards j

Men In Service

M O T T 'S

• The federal uovemmerit is

Fort W orth Star
Telegram delivery is
(•ary Fink. Call 4423349 for a subscrip
tion.
CIO*

PLEASE HELP SAVE
OUR TOW N.
VOTE
AGAINST ROLL BACK.
Sincerely,
Stanley J. P in k

8:30 - 5:30

IIOLIDAYCLESTS?; need for a Junior College. So
U l Us Tell Your • far there has been little or no
Friends. Call The * mention about closing the
Cisco P res.S "
• high schiK)l. Maybe you have
442-2244!
I to take one thing at a time.

MARY KAY
Cosmetics
Martha Shirey
707 W. 7
442-4777 ci«

courtly school and hospital
taK'exemptions for them. The
forms are supplied by the tax
offices to anyone who asks
for them. Tax rolls are public
information. Whether taxes
have been paid is not included.
Mr. Nelms refers to the
hospital board as if it were a
long term group. Four of the
five members have been on
the board for less than eight
months. A more thankless
task could nut be imagined.
No pay, a constant harrassment by people who seem
intent on destroying the
community.
Incidentally, the staff at the
hospital includes only two
part-time office workers and
a part-tim e m aintenance
worker, necessary for very
basK' services. No hospital
admini. aator has been on the
payroll since Sep;embcr.

Benton Lacy
TOTAL HOME BUILDING
AND REMODELING
TILE
CABINETS

VINYL SIDING
ADDITIONS ,

Garl D. Gorr
Real Estate Brokerage
807 Conrad Hilton, Ave., Cisco
442-3642 or Night 442-1642
Three bedroom, two bath, in very good condition, good location,
priced right and anxious to sell.
640 acres good ranch land, good location, 1/4 minerals and price
is right.
Another three bedroom, two bath frame dwelling, plenty ground
with it and you will like it and the price.
90 acres good grass and timber, close to paved road and not far
from town.
Attractive two bedroom cottage, paved street and good location.
Two bedroom frame, very sood. central air and heat. If price has
anything to do with it you'll buy this one.
We have a three bedroom place with acreage.
Nice two bedroom dwelling with yard frill of beautiful oak trees.
Two bed room, living room, dining room, kitchen on paved street
close to store.
Two bedroom, livaUe dwelling on paved street, make an offer
and we might just let you have it.
Near new brick dwellmg with land. If you want a fine place this
is it.
Another fine brick dwelling with lots of extras, some land to.
295 acres of good grass land, consider offer.
Good commercial building, situated good for most business's.
400 seres good huntina and good grass.
A nice unique type o f commericiu building, located good for
many busineu's.
Large rock dwelling with plenty of room inside, would like an
offer,
Look, three bedroom two bath on paved street would consider just
taking over the payments, you can’t beat that.
74S Acres, house and outbuildings, possibly
«
Dssibly some
minerals.
Good commercial Iniilding on I2D, Good for lou of uses.
435 acres good grass land.
One of the finest frame dwellings in Cisco, inside and out. You
cannot help but like i t
We have nearly SO housea and tracts of land in and around Cisco.
Naturally we want to sell them and we arcit

Come On In!!!

\i

I .••7

AREA FRONT PAGE
Rehab '91 Rock-a-Thon
To Be Held January 12

lease for Christmas. She said,
“1 think he’ll be proud be
cause 1sang in it. And, 1think
he’ll probably cry a little
because he misses me.”
The song really hits close
to home for Kentcn. She not
only has to deal with her fa
ther being deployed, she has
to face the fact that her step
father may also be sent to the
Middle East.
“My Daddy” and the rising
new stars from Dyess Ele
mentary have become a big
hit in Abilene.
An official from one local
radio station said they have
been getting approximately
50 to 60 requests for the sung
every day since it first aired.
Being heard daily on local
radio stations, appearing on
the local TV news and even
gaining commercial air tune
on local stations has put this
the meaning of “My Daddy.”
new hit at the top of the local
Although Robin Casella’s charts, as well as deep in the
father is in Guam rather than
hearts of all those whu’ve
Southwe.st Asia, she is very
heard i t
fam iliar with the pain of sepa
Today Abilene. . . tomor
ration.
row the world.
She said, “I hope people
Or at least that is the hope
who hear the song will think of each and every one of these
how some other people are youngsters. They each hope
feeling right now." She went “My Daddy” will in some way
on to say, “1just want people help promote world peace.
to stop and kind of think.”
For a limited time, copies
Singing “My Daddy” has a of the song can be purchased
different meaning for Kentcn from the Dyess Elementary
Daugherty who is very anx Parent Teacher Association
ious to tell her story.
for $3. One half of the pro
“ My Dad has been in Saudi ceeds will go to suppdr> the
Arabia since it started.”
PTA, while the other half is
She told TV reporters, “1 being donated to the Dyess
don’t want him to die. But, if Desert Shield Spouse Sup
he docs, we’ll know if we port Group. Also, copies will
win, he had a part of it."
beavailbic at some local bixik
Kentcn, like most of the and record stores.
others, admits she sometimes
For information on the
cries when she hears the song. song, phone Jay Shannon
Her father will be receiv from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at
ing a copy of the recent re (915)691-9292.

Dyess Students Record 'My Daddy'

W ithout q u estio n , the
Abilene Civic Center will be
buz/ing withactivityonJanuary 12, 1991. The annual
statewide benefit telecast for
the West Texas Rehabilita
tion Center will originate from
the auditorium. The Civic
Center’s exhibit hall will be
wall to wall with more than
2(XX) auction items. And, the
Center’s new conference will
be filled with close to 1,000
young people rocking for
Rehab.
The “Rehab ’91" Rock-athon is a new event this year
that promises to be fun and
very productive as a fund
rai.ser for the Center. The
Rehab Center is encouraging
area F. H. A. chapters. Junior
and Senior High groups, as
well as other groups of young
people to participate.
Rockers will collect money
in (heir communities prior to
January 12 toward their par
ticipation and then bring their
rocking chairs to the Civic
Center for five hours of con
tinuous rocking beginning at
5 p.m. Group as well as indi
vidual prizes will be awarded

The proceeds from the event
will be announced on the tele
cast.
Shari Lewis is the honor
ary chairperson of the event
and will visit with the rockers
during the evening when she
is not involved on suige dur
ing the telecast. Other per
formers, including Dallas
Cowboy quarterback, Troy
Aikman, will also drop by
during the event.
Nicki Harle is Rock-a-thon
entertainment chairperson
and has . disc jockeys, from
several radio .stations lined
up to entertain the rockers
and spectators.
Melissa Howard, F.H.A.
sponsor at B ronte High
School, has staged a highly
successful Rock-a-thon with
hcrsiudenus for several years,
and suggested it as a possibil
ity for the Rehab Center.
Several groups have already
agreed to be a part of the
January 12 event. Any other
groups wishing to participate
should contact Angela Shack
elford at the West Texas
Rehabilitation Center (915)
691-7230.

News of a new born
child...fnsl words... fust steps.
JJ. S. Servicem en and
women in the Persian Gulf
receive news like this every
day. But, some fathers from
Dyess will soon be hearing
news from home that will put
a song in their hearts and
possibly tears in their eyes.
A group of 19 studen ts from
Dyess Elementary recently
recorded a song about their
daddies who are deployed.
The song, written by Mike
Schuler, a local pianist, is sung
to the tunc of “My Bonnie
Lies Over the Ocean."
According to Mr. Schuler,
“ My Daddy" was written as
an anthem from the children
to their parents who arc de
ployed.
“The song says Daddy, but,
1realize there are some moms
over there tqo," Mr. Schuler
explained.
When ti)q
ip the Gulf
fust started, Mr. Schuler said
he was glued to the televi
sion."
The idea for the song canic
when he was watching all the
looks on the faces of the
families saying goodbye to
service members as they
boarded ships bound for the
Persian Gulf.
Mr. Schuler, a form er
member of the Air Force
Band, remembers, “The kids
weren’t really crying, they
were just looking up in amaze
m ent"
He said he noticed a lot of
things were being done to

support the people who arc
deployed. But, nothing was
really being done for the chil
dren left behind.
Liz Covarrubias, one of the
lead singers, whose father
could possibly be deployed,
recalls the first time she heard
"My Daddy"after the record
ing. “I wasn’treally kin tears.
B ut my throat was aching,
and my eyes were hurting,
and my stomach didn’t feel
so good. 1wanted to cry, but,
I didn’t ’
That’s a pretty vivid de
scription for the third grader.
And, one that she’ll not soon
forget
When asked about Ixiing
one of the lead singers, she
explained, “It doesn’t matter
to me to sing the lead. It just
matter that the song will bring
peace. That’s all 1 hope.”
Peace... the one word most
of the children u.se in describe

M O u r Christmas Present to you.....f
?
^
A Guide To a Happy Life
JB

No one will ever get out o f this world alive. Resolve " V
therefore to maintain a reasonable sense o f values.
*****

Take care o f yourself. G ood health is everyone’s m ajor
source o f wealth. W ithout it, happiness is alm ost im
possible.
*****

Resolve to be cheerful & helpful. People will repay you
in kind.

LACE-UP
ROPERS

Avoid angry, abrasive persons. They are generally
vengeful.
Avoid zealots. They are generally humorless. Resolve
to listen more & talk less. No one ever learns anything
by talking.

NOW
IN
STOCK

Be chary o f giving advice, W isemen don't need it &
fools won't heed it.
Resolve to be tender with the young, compassionate
with the aged, sym pathetic with the striving & tolerant
o f the weak & the wrong. Sometime in life you will
have been all o f these.

GREER'S W ESTERN STORE
IN RANGER
George Strait Lace-Ups
By Tony Lam a-Ladies— $89.98
M ens—$95.00

Do not equate m oney with success. There are m any suc
cessful m oneym akers who are m iserable failures as
hum an beings. W hat counts m ost about success is how
a person achieves it.

I

H a rd w a re
an d G ard en C e n te r 4 '
504 EAST MAJN • EASTLAND, TEXAS 76448

JUSTIN LACE-UPS
MENS & LADIES-— $99.98

A
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GREER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
IN EASTLAND
m
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W illiam Don Massingill, son of Barbara
and Don Massingill o f Highway 6, Eastland,
is shown with his horse. Cham p who has his
mouth open wide as if to say 'HO HO HO,
Merry Christm as'.This picture was on C hrist
mas cards sent out by William Don Massingill
to his friends
_

!M e r r y
C h r is tm a s
CHILD ABUSE
24 HOUR HOTLINE
1-800-252-5400

Merry Christmas,
Happy New Year
And A Special
Thank You.
Please Continue To
Call Me For All Your
Electrical, Antenna,
and Phone Service.

442-3287
A W W N M X W 'X

X A, \ \ \ n\
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Rescue
Line
For Women
RuthStewart, M.Ed.
Q . Many leenaten

ue

expenmenten. Which phaie moft accu-

lalely deichbcf Ih ii
A . Moralorium are the uni venal idea at whatteenaten are like. H ie
Moratorium gin are coniideicd d a u ^ te n of critii. h thia group are
women who have left their churchca, marched in anu-war proteati,
criticized theirparenti, and experimented with morality iaiuea • and feh
guilty.
Moratoriumt gave reaponaiveneaf to aocial proMeini and a doaeneaa to great philofophica] quettiona.
Moratotiumi are attuned to optiana, knowing that they could deaign
their own Uvea, but often wanted to chooae both aidea of contradiction.
The Moraloriou Fhaae ia one o f teating and aeaaching for new
identitiea. Iheac wormen are uaually veiy intereating tiv d y and engaguig. But Female Montoriuma do not ahow the podtivc adaptive
pertonalitiea aa their male oounteipatta. Female Moratoriuma bdiave
like Fifhiiiont. They riiow lower aelf eiteem and greater aiuiety than
do Identity A dueven and Foredoturta.
Moralorium women value e x p km io n above oommilmeni.
SOURCE; Findini H en elf by Rnthellen locadaon

Questions should be addressed to:
Rescue Line
P.O. Box 269
Cisco, Texas 76437 cxaiM

The following proceedings
were had in the Coint of
Appeals, Eleventh District o(
Texas:
A FtlR M E D
11-90-126-CV Eleonori

Curiam Opinion) - Howard.
M O T IO N S S U B M IT 
TED & GRANTED
11 -90-0364111 Tom Butkr
Bryant v. State of Texas.
Broach V. Jeri Bradley. (Opin
Stale's motion for extension
ion by Judge McCloud) o f time to file brief. Knox.
Galveston.
APPEAL DISMISSED
11-90-062-CR Michael
11-90-200-CR Adolph M. Joseph Bitgood Easton v.
Garcia v. State of Texas. (Per Suite ofTexas. State’smodon
for extension of time to file
brief. - Harris.
11-90-070-CR Harold In
gram Buricettv. Stale ofTexas.
Appellant's fourth (agreed)
motion for extension of time
u> Tile brief. - Harris.
11-90D77-CR Pedro Villaruel aka Pedro Lopez V. Suue
of Texas. S uie's motion to
amend and/or supplement the
record. - Harris.

TME BEST
,
OT THE year are HERE

11-90-086-CR Robert Lee
Johnson v. State of Texas.
Appellant's fifth motion for
extension of time to file brief.
- Harris.
ll-904)89-CR Nathaniel
Lawrence Ray v. State of
Texas. S u te 's motion for
extension of time u> file brief.
- Harris.
11-90-090-CR Nathaniel
Lawrence Ray v. S u te of
Texas. S u te 's motion for
extension of tinK to file brief.
- Harris.
11 -9(M)97-CR Tony Mouisis v. Sute of Texas. Sute's
motion for extension of time
to file brief. S u te's motion
for return of original exhibits.
- Harris.
11-90-109-CR
Bias
Moreno v. S ute of Texas.

Appel lam's motion to file late
statement of facts. - Harris.
11-90-I86CR Roger Dale
Egger V. S u te of Texas.
S ute's motion for extension
of time to file brief. - Taylor.
11-90-195-CR Danny Joe
Patmore v. Sute of Texas.
Appellant's motion for exten
sion of time to file brief. Jones.
11-90-200CR Aldoph M.
Garcia v. S u te of Texas.
A i^ lla m 's motion mdismiss
appeal. - Howard.
11-90-206-CR D onald
Gene Williams v. S ute of
Texas. Appellant's third mo
tion for extension of time to
file brief. - Taylor.
11-90-207-CR Donald
Gene Williams v. S ute of
Texas. Appellant's third mo-

LA ST M IN U TE
SANTA SPE C IA L
JU S T A R RIV ED

C om plete
Package
Available

ALL REMAINING 90'S MUST GO
1990 O ldsm obile 98 -C aldw ell discount
$3000> R ebate $1500 Save $4500.00
1990 O ldsm obile 88 -C aldw ell d isco u n t $2500 h
Re b a te $1500 Save $4000.00
1990 Old.sm obile -C aldw ell discount $1650 *
R eb ate $1500 Save $3150.00
1990 C M C S u b u rb a n 's -C aldw ell discount
$3000 R ebate $1000Save $4000.00
1990 C ad illac B rougham - C aldw ell d isco u n t
$4000 4 R eb ate $1500 S ave $5500
1990 C M C 4 d o o r Jim m y - C aldw ell discount
$1800 > R eb ate $1000 S ave $2800.

Financing as Low as 3.9%...See
Dealer For Details

«8183

Gas Pump Chest

RACE CAR
BEDS
Bring This
Ad For

lion for extension of time to
file brief. - Taylor.
11-90-229-CV James Al
len Leiersky v. Anne Gum
ming Leiersky. Appellant's
third motion for extension of
time to file brief. - Taylor.
11-90-256-CR
Jam es
Marchbanks V. Sute ofTexas.
Appellant's motion for per
mission U) file late sutement
of facts. - Shackelford.
11-90-273-CV Carl Collum, Henry Davila, Franklin
Johnson,
Hershel
McCormick, Bobby D.Owen,
Jeffery
Parker, Larry
Richards, and Phil Sissel v.
City of Abilene. Appellant's
motion for extension of time
to file statement of facts. Taylor.
M O T IO N S S U B M IT 
TED & G R A N T E D IN
PART
11-90-228-CV Heather
Margaret Brazee v. Dorothy
Nash and W illiam Chip
Brazee. Appellee's motion for
extension of lime to file brief.
- Stonewall.
M O T IO N S S U B M IT 
TED & OVERRULED
11-89-2%-CV Rickey E.
Robinson v. Intercontinenul
Insurance
Com pany.
Appellant's motion for rehear
ing. - Brown.

10%

Discount

•3180 Grwxl Prix
Race Car Bad

TOP DOLLAR FOR TRADE
INS...EVEN AFTER DISCOUNT!

Z x c k a n c fe

Two Different
Styles
In Stock

JIM CALDWELL
MOTOR CO.

B R A S H I E R ■S ■
117 123 N Rusk St — 647 140A
Ranger Texas 76470

Happy HoHays

Cadillat-O lds-Buick-Poiiilac-(i.VlC

Hw v. HO E.

Cisco Press - Eastland Telegram
Ranger Times
Sunday, Deremlt^r 23,1990_

Eustiund
629-2636
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Season's
Q rutings

Santa^s Gift Suggestions
From Eastland Office Supply
Your Radio Shack Dealer
111 W. Main
ill

^ ip
'\

Eastland
FQRTHEFAMn.VCamcorder
Computer
VCR
TV
Stereo Rack System
Telephones
CD Player
Gift Certificate

A

NOVELTIEGIFT:
Refirigerator Pig
Decision Maker .
Stress Eliminator
Strobe Lights
Car Compass
Robie the Banker

ÍÍ

\

Use line
Classifieds

J

Lollipop Cookies
Yield: 24
to creamed mixture alternately
1 cup (2 slicks) butler
with milk. Stir in oats. Chill
1 \ / l cups firmly packed
dough 1 to 2 hours for ease in
brown sugar
handling. Preheat oven to 37S.
2 eggs
Roll dough with your hands
21/2 cups all-purpose flour
into 1/2 inch diameter balls.
2 teaspoons baking powder
Place about 3 inch''« ao v t on
1 teaspoon EACH: cinna
unbuttered cookie sheet. In
mon, nutmeg
set wooden stick half way into
1/2 teaspoon salt
each ball of dough. Dip flat1/4 teaspoon baking soda
booomed glass in sugar, that
1/4 cup milk
use to flatten cookies. Deco
2 1/2 cups quick oats, un rate as desired. Bake 13 lo IS
cooked
minutes, or until golden. Cool
Wooden Sticks
*slightly, then remove from the
Cookie decorations
cookie sheet and cool com
Cream butler until fluffy. pletely on wire rack. Store at
Add sugar and beat until light room temperature in airtight
and fluffy. Beat in eggs. metal container up to two
Combine dry ingredients; add weeks.

KING INSURANCE AGENCYREAL ESTATE
207 Main
Ranger
647-1171
PAMPERED AND PETTED, inside and out, newly
decorated inside, built-in GE microwave, abundent storage
and built-ins, large back yard, with pecan and fruit trees,
BR 3 BR, 2 bath, CHA, fireplace, brick dwelling. Reduced
to
3 BR. 1 BATH, Uving RM, dining rm, 2 lots, frame
dwelling, new roof, $20,000.(X)
2 BR, 1 BATH, living Rm, dining RM. kitchen with
builtins, fireplace, large storage, workshop, 1 car garage, 2
car carport, fenced back yard, CHA
3 BR, 1 BATH living Rm, den, kitchen, S lots. Reduced
to $12,000. Make offer.
BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY LI VINGon 60 wooded acres,
2 stock tanks, very nice B V dwelling, 2 BRs, 2 baths, large
living-dining area with fire place, large den (or extra BR.
plenty of closet space. CHA. 1.2 miles from city limits,
GOOD HUNTING
3 BR, 2 Bath, CHA, fenced yard, 3 carport, fruit trees,
storage bldg. Reasonably priced.
4 BR, 2 Bath, large Family RR, Utility rm, carport
OPAL KING-BROKER
647-1171

LEE RUSSELL
647-1383

N E E D L I S iN T G S T R Y U S

FOR DAD;

FOR BOYS:
Rmote Control Cars
Camcorders
Racetrack Sets 'J1 «U
‘ Computers, Accessories &
Software
Digital Drums
Talking Volt Meter
Pinball Games
Digital Tape Measure
Computer
Stud Finder
Hand Held Games
Tools
Metal Detector
Antennas
Remote Control Planes
Radar Detectors
Remote Control Boats
CB's
Remote Control Trucks
Ham Radio
Gift Certificate
CD Player
Gift Certificate
LEARNING AIDS:
Franklin Spellers
Computers & Software
Briefcase
Franklin Spellers
Elecronic Bible
Project Kits
Calculators
FDR GIRLS:
Typifig Instructor
Microphones
Spell & Math
Digital E)rums
Look
& Learn
Vanity Cases
Robie the Banker
animal Radios
Electronic Organ
Guitar
PRE-SCHO9 L:
Microphone & Amp.
Stuffed Musical Animals
Taperecorder
Tumbling Cars
Computer
Walking Dinosaurs
Gift Certificate
Space Pistol & Rifle
Guitar
Microphone
Show & Learn
Color & Listen
Flashlights & Lanterns
Stamp Kits
SENIOR CITIZENS:
Crayons & Markers
Security Systems for
Home & Car
THEOUTDOORMAISIIntercoms & Room Monitors
Walki-Talkies
Big Button, Amplified &
Metal Detectors
Cordless Phones
Jogging Equipment
Talking Clocks
Radios
Indoor/Outdoor Thermometers
Bike Mate
Electonic Bible
Flashlights
Scanner
'
Blood Pressufe Monitor
Flashlights & Magnifiers
Gift Certificates

629-8942

FOR MOM:
Pen & Pencil Sets
Caligraphy Sets
Electronic Bible
Calculator
Intercom
Phone
(Dar Locator
Organizer
Computer
Tapie Recorder
Gift Certificate
Franklin Spellers
Briefcase
Answering Machine

STORE HOURS T IL t CHRISTMAS
8:00 a.m.-7:30 M-F 9:00-6:00 Sat.

i l ’l l
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A Public Service Of The Majestic
Theotre And toitland Couii^
Newspapers

December Calender of Events
For Addltlont,

I

I _Qioiigot,
Deietioiit,.

SUNDAY, DEC. 23
1:30-5:30 Jackpot Fishing,
Chock-A-Block, Lake Leon.
7:30 Quigley Down Under,
Rated PG 13, Majestic The
atre.

P to e o il

-i_r—
MONDAY, DEC. 24
Cisco, Eastland & Ranger
Senior Citizens Closed.
5:00-6:00 Candlelight Christ
mas Service. First Baptist
Church, Eastland.
7:30 Majestic Theatre Closed.

'Faye Spurlenj At
The Majestic
6 2 9 -2 1 0 2

1 to 5 p.m.
-If-

-ti-

-ir~ --W*-

^ P ilg r im s ^ o

Pioneers
^

Jeane Pruett

J

Volume 1990-Fifty One:
Sunday, 23 December 1990
MERRY CHRISTMAS to
EVERYONE from JEANE
AND FAMILY AT PIL
GRIMS TO PIONEERS!
...THE EAGLE AND THE
RAVEN, by James A Michener. This new historical nar
rative recalls one of the most
exciting periods of Texas
history, when a firebrand
renegade from Tennessee,

Sam Houston, emigrated to
the Mexican state of Tejas
and helped lead the revolu
tion of 1836 which broke the
area off from Mexico, mak
ing it the free nation of Texas.
This comparison of adversar
ies, Santa Anna and Sam
Houston, archetypal Mexican
caudillo and Texas patriot,
paints fascinating portraits of
the twocharismatic men, both
bigger than life but flawed in
many ways, both dominant
figures in their naùons* histo
ries but remembered for radi
cally different consequences.
Quote: ‘It was as if two
powerful birds had entered the

^

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 26
7:00 Kiwanis, Eastland.
8:00-4:00 Senior Citizens,
11:30 Noon Meal, Ranger.
Cisco & Eastland SeniorCitizens Closed.
12:00-1:00 Brown Bag Open
12-Step Study, Eastland.
12:00 Kiwanis, Ranger.
I 5:30 Overaters Anonymous,

—w*- —o«~.
sky Within a single year. The
shipping with prepayrnentT
Eagle in the south, the Raven
State House Press, P.O. Box
in the north...'Hiey would meet
15247, Austin, Texas 78761.
only once, a clash of eighteen
1-800-421-3378.
culminating minutes in the
spring of 1836 which would
...Mrs. Eunice Whichard,
change the history of the
P.O. Box 334, Columbia,
world.’—^James A. Michener.
Another fine publication of South Carolina 29202 would
an important era of Texas like to hear from anyone
history. 210 pp.; illustrauons; having information of the
maps of the Eagle’s world and WILLI AMS/CHESTNUTT/
the Raven’s world; chronol ROY AL/BUTLER and allied
ogy, SANTA ANNA, SAM families of Sampson, Duplin
HOUSTON. S19.00 Cloth and Cumberland Counties,
(hard cover), S75.00 signed North Carolina. Great grand
limited edition. Texas resi father John WILLIAMS
dents add 7.5% sales tax, free married (about 1849) Caro
line Roval CHESNUTT
- 0

Pharmacy
Topics

—o>TUESDAY, DEC, 25
I
Christmas Day
I Selected times. M ajestic
I
I Theatre of the Air, KEAS
I Dickens "A Chrisunas Carol"
I Starring Lionel Barrymore
I and Orson Welles.
1

>

THURSDAY, DEC. 27
8:00-4:00 Senior Citizens,
11:30 Noon Meal, Ranger.
12:(X) Lions, Ranger.
7:00 Eastland County Dis
abled Veterans, Olden.
7:30 Majestic Theatre Of The
Air, KEAS, The Shadow: The
Stockings Were Hung.
8:00 Narcotics Anonymous
Closed Meeting, Eastland.

-ytr
1 SATURDAY, DEC. 29
>
j 12:30-4:25 M etropolitan
I O pera B roadcast "SemiI ramide’ (Rossini), KEAS.
I 7:30 Majestic Theatre, To Be
I Announced.
! 8:00 Alcoholics Anonymous,
I Open Meeting, Eastland.
I 8:00 Al Anon, Eastland.

FRIDAY, DEC. 2«
8:00-4:(X) Senior Citizens,
11:30 Noon Meal, Ranger.
Cisco &. Eastland SeniorCitizens Closed.
12:00-1 :(X) Brown Bag Open
12-Step Study, Eastland.
7:30 Majestic Theatre, To Be
Announced.

I
(probably in Sampson
County) and moved to Cum
berland County, North Caro
lina. John was the son of John
Carouth WILLIAMS and
Sarah Jane BUTLER. Caro
line was daughter of Thomas
Jefferson CHESNUTT and
first wife Anna Maria
ROYAL. I have been told that
Thomas and Anna had one
older daughter, Mary Eliza
beth said to have married
Amos HERRING and had two
children. Would like to Find
descendants of this family.
Anna(ROYAL)CHESTNUT

301N. Seaman
Eastland, Texas 76448
(817)629-2173 or 629-8035

died shonly after birth of
Caroline, lliom as married
second Letiua Owen and had
four children. She died and
he married third Margaret
McKoy and had three chil
dren. Would like names of
children of second and third
momages and to find descen
dants. ALL information sin
cerely appreciated.
...THE PATE PIONEERS,
GENEALOGICAL QUAR
TERLY & FAMILY MAGA
ZINE, includes arucles of
interest for researchers of
PATE, PATEE, PATEY,
PATTY, PAIT, PAITE,
PAYTE, ALL VARIATIONS
of the name. This magazine,
edited and puiblished by (Mrs.

J.M .) CLOVIS BYARS
HERRING, includes entrees
of lineage, other arucles of
interest from family members,
queries, suggested reading,
reunion notices, Bible &
Marriage rccoitls, extracted
data from various war related
records such as “Revolution
ary War Pension &. Bounty
Land Warrant Application
Files”, a rogues gallery and is
indexed.
“Every effort is made to

ted for publication.'
RATES: $15.00 per calen
dar year. Send name, address
and check or moiKy order to
THE PATE PIO N EERS,
CLOVIS BYARS HER
RING, Rt. 1 Box 123 A,
Buffalo, Tx. 75831.
.. .Send queries and notices;
books and other material for
review to Pilgrims to Pioneers,
P.O. Box 99, Ranger, Tx
76470.

publish reliable, documented
genealogical data, however;
the editor is not responsible
nor liaMe for errors. The edi
tor reserves the right to edit
material submitted for publi
cation. No renumeration is
paid for contributions submit

3 2 % L iq u id F e e d

By Bob Mueller

Even Better Than Last Year/Less Moisture & More Sugar

S A M E P R IC E

f COMPUTERS AND MORÉ

Men get osteoporosis, too, say researchers at Oregon
Health Sciences University. Doctor's advice is the same
for women: more calcium and vitamin D, more weight
bearing exercise, less smoking and alcohol.
Before shoveling snow, people with heart disease should
acclimate their bodies with a lO-mittute walk or other
strenuous activity, say doc'tt« at Northwestern Memo
rial Hospital in Chicago.
Experimental procedure, reported in the Journal of the
American Medical Association, uses a laser to reshape
the cornea to improve visual acuity. "Cold" laser, which
does not bum or boil tissue, is also being tested to remove
comeal scars.
• «*

104 W. Commerce
L iq u id F e e d S u p p le m e n t S low R e le a se b u lk liq u id
(iFeed T o R u m in a n ts O n ly ) «

MI.

Effective help for bed-wetters: new once-a-night nasal
spray. Antidiurctic hormone signals the body to send less
water to the bladder.
The journal Geriauics reports application to the skin of a
lotion containing asprin provided some patients with
some relief from the pain that follows an attack of
shingles.
Happy Holidays toeveryonc from the folks at W al-Mart
Pharmacy, Hwy, 80 East, Eastland, 629-3347.
____

; HKi, < Guaranteed Analysis

Crude prnUin................................ ........................ ......J:.....,.,......—32.0%
(This includes not more than: 25.0% equivalent from non-proten nitrogen.)
C rude Fat............»................................ .................................................. :
.5%
C rude Fiber..................... ................................................................none%
Calcium.................. ».....y . . . ........................................-5% Max. 1.0%
Phosphorus..............: Z . . ........... ......................................................... ‘¿ î%

cenbKM

Potas.sium.............../
\ .......2.000%
Cobalt..................... / .............................................................
\ .
C opper....................[..............................................................
.1... Min. .0020%
Iron„.„.................. 1................................... I ...............................1......Min: .0040%
Z in c ........................ 1 ..........................................................

Q u ality C o m p u te r Plus
PC Compatibles & Peripherals
^ - - Service
Sales
^
Support
C o m n iitfr
)
Business Solutions
Automated Office Services ^
Customer Satisfaction
Desktop Publishing
Word Processing
General Typing
Faxing
Notary

./..Min. .0060%

• / ........M '"- 00007%
Selenium................ . \ .
Vitamin A................. J . J
.
L
40000 lU/lb.
Vitamin D.................... ................................................................ Min. 10000 lU/lb.
Vitamin E...................... ................................................................... Min. 10 lU/lb.
Moisture..............................m ...... .................................... Max. 33.0%
TSI ( Total Sugars as Invert)...... ............................. ..........................Min. 33.2%

Also32% with 5% Fat -- Only $169.00 ton

Patel's Chim ney Sc

Eastland 629-894]
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S0286-12 MHz
1 mb ram
1.2 MB Floppy
1.44 MB Floppy
101 Keyboard
MS-DOS Ver. 3.3
40 Mb Hard Drive
1 year MFC Warranty

$935.00
u" r r T fo r T f

$105.00
$105.00
J4 VGA Monitor Add $425.00

1 -8 0 0 -7 5 2 -8 9 6 5
(8 1 7 ) 7 3 4 -3 2 7 0
Lopi and Earth

T.D. Whiteborn. M.Th.. M.Ed.

stoves available

announces the opening of his

with E.P.A.

practice for counseling with

approved catalytic
high tech burner,

individuals, families, and

automatic thermostat
control, and heat

those with aging parents

sensor blower.
820 W. Main
Eastland

Solid Brass, Gold Plated.

For the last ten years, we have been installing
Lopi Inserts & Free-standing woodstoves. This
season we are also selling the Earth stove line. If
you are looking for Earth or Lopi inserts or
stoves, please call us to help you make your
selection. We are experienced & trained to safely
install your insert by the Building Code & Na
tional Fire Protection agency requirements.We
also service any brand of insert or woodstove
you are now using. We can also replace old
blowers for Lopi with new quiet-running heat
CER4

629-2266
gy Appointment

M em b er
A m erica n A ssociation F o r
C o u n selin g & D evelopm ent

"ORDER NOW!"
Turkey Dinners for the Holidays
Cakes • Pies

Seite s u r e t y
610 W. Main

• Eastland, Tx 76448

Decorated Cakes For All Occasions
Betty Hogan
817-629-8758
"Call or Come By To Place Your Order"

^e^taUfUMt
Next to The Store
520 W. Main
Ranger
647-5265
Hours 6;00 a.m. to 10;00 p.m. 7 Days a Week

B reakfast Served A ll H ours
Noon Buffet Sunday Through Friday Will include choice of
Three Meats, Two Vegetables, Rolls Soup Or Salad, Cobbler
of the day $4.35

Evening Specials All You Can Eat
Monday-Broa.sted Chicken.....$4.95
Tùesday-Sirloin Steak......$6.95
Wednesday-Chicken Fried Steak....$5.95
Thursday-M exican Food.......$4.95
Mexican Food-Fajitas......$6.95
Friday-Catfish Fresh......$5.95
em m

J

< ,

O h itu a r ie s
^
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Eddie OeWítt S¡mons ,

k j

Edward Vernon Stacv
GORMAN - Edward Ver
non Siai;y,73.ofCart)on,died
Wednesday. December 19.
1900 near Eastland.
Services were heldat 2 p.m.
Friday. December 21 at Hig
ginbotham Funeral Home
Chapel with Rev. Curtis
Wanness ofriciating, assisted
by ShcrrillTay lor and George
Weeks. Burial was in Murray
Cemetery near Carbon.
Mr. Stacy was bum in
Comanche County, was a

farmer and retired from Lone
Star Gas Company in 1972.
He also was a member of the
Church of Christ at Carbon.
Survivors iiKlude his wife,
Billie Stacy of Carbon; two
sons, Tim Stacy of Arlington
and Terry Stacy of Carbon; a
daughter, Maxine Morgan of
Carbon; a brother, Carl Dean
Stacy of Carbon; 10 grand
children; and a great-grand
child.

Jewell Brewer Collie
luis. Wilbourne Bailey
(Jewell) Collie. 86, died
Thursday, December 20,
1990 in Austin where she had
residedsince 1974. Graveside
funeral services were held at
10 a.m. Friday, Dec. 21 in
Eastland Cemetery duocted
by Bukker Funeral Home of
Eastland.
One of SIXchildren of Floyd
Brewer and Emma Tanner
Brewer, Jewell Brewer Col
lie was bom in Eastland
County, graduated from
Eastland High School in 1922,
attended Southern Methodist
University and married Wilboumc B. Collie, an Eastland
auomey, who served as state

senator representing the 24th
district during 1932-1940.
Mrs. Collie, a life-time
member of the Methodist
Church, was a fomier resi
dent of Eastland, and Dallas,
and a member of the Texas
Senate Ladies Club. She was
preceded in death by her
husband, Wilboumc B. Col
lie, in 1973.
Survivors include her son,
Dan L. Collie of Beaumont; a
daughter, Kathleen Collie
Kroll of Austin; five grand
children; eight great grand
children and two sisters, Mrs.
R.C. Grisham of Abilene,and
Mrs. J. P. Loveu of OIney.

r*D/^CC
Arxic *- XIA^ÀÌ^
CROSS DI
PLAINS
Eddie
DeWitt Simons, 58, died
Tuesday, December 18.1990
at his residence.
Services were hcldat2p.m.
Thursday. December 20 at
Higginbotham Funeral Home
Chiqiel with Michael Ingrain
and James Hamilton ofTiciating. Bunal was in Cross Plains
Cemetery.
Mr. Simons was bom in

rCallahan
'a lla k a n r'rumtu
County, Uiocafurm
was a farm

laborer and a Pentecostal.
Survivors include three
brothers, Steve Simons of
Liberty, and Homer Simons
and Clovis Simons, both of
Cross Plains; three sisters,
Grace Carpenter of Lake
Whimey, Wancma Aikens of
Lake Brownwood and Vega
Sallee of Carbon; and several
nieces and nephews.

Glen Martin
EASTLAND - Glen Mar
tin, 62, of Boeme, died T uesday, December 18 at a San
Antonio hospital.
Services were heldat 3 p.m.
Friday, Decem ber 21 at
Edwards Funeral Home
Chapel with the Rev. David
Edwards officiating. Burial
was in Long Branch Ceme
tery.
Mr. Martin was bom in
Carbon, was a 1945 graduate
of Eastland High School and
worked for Texas Electric
Service Co. in F^tland until
1951 when he entered the U.S.
Army.
He was discharged in 1954
and worked for Mobil Oil Co.
in Luling. He then moved to
Long Beach, Calif., where he
owned an electric construcuon company until 1980when
he moved to Boerne and

started the Tri-County Serv
ices Co., a general construc
tion company, which he op
erated for the past 10 years.
He was active in the Rotary
Club and was director of the
Com m unity C enter and
Chamber of Commerce, all
in Boeme.
Survivors include his wife.
Sue Martin of Boeme; his
mother, Frankie Martin of
Cisco; two sons, Adrian
Martin of Traverse City,
Mich., and Arnold Martin of
Alaska; a stepson, V/illiam
Marvin of Austin; a step
daughter, Wendy Marvin of
San Antonio; a sister, Bar
bara Walker of Abilene; three
brothers, Billy Martin of
Rising Star, Jimmy Martinof
Buffalo Gap and Joe Martin
of Austin; and a granddaugh
ter.

m
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CISCO— Zed W. Green
Jr.. 97, died Friday, Dec. 14,
1990, at his home.
Services were at 2 p.m.
Sunday. Dec. 16. 1990, at
Kimbrough Funeral Home
Chapel with the Rev. Larry
Linam, pastor of East Cisco
Baptist Church, officiaung.
Burial was in Oakwood
Cemetery.

A Good
Investment

CARCM
E
FALL»WINTER '

For:
'9^
* Safety
* Economy
* Value
You Can Depend On
the Factory lYained,
Full-Service, Total
Car Care Center, At PH0»^:R MAI*fTVN4N( E OT YiHrR CAR
■IBiravaièAM.
Caldwell's

c m mv*

yoy Umm, mnmty and

Mr. Green was bom May
17,1893, in Weatherford and
moved to Cisco in 1919. He
was a U.S. Army veteran of
World War I.acarpenter.and
a member of East Cisco
Baptist Church.
He was married July 15,
1968, in Cisco.
Survivors include his wife,
Maye Green of Cisco; a sis
ter, Vance Allen of Odessa; a
brother. Arza M. Green of
Sabenno; and several nieces
and nephews.
Nephews served as pall
bearers.

Phone 629-1566

• Hospitalization
• Group

,

• Supplement
• Medicare
n

c m iM

"r
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The burglary of a hunting
cabin on a county road near
the Eastland/Stcvens County
line and Highway 1852 to
Wayland was solved with the
arrest of a 19 year old Breckenridge man and the referral
of some juveniles to the local
probation officer, reports
Eastland County Sheriff Dee
Hogan.
What was described as a
pickup load of camping and
hunting equipment, which
belong to a Midlothian man,
was reported taken.
The arrested man, who
reportedly used a pickup to

Tom Selleck is the Mat
thew Quigley in the picture,
and he goes from a life as a
Wyoming sharpshooter to a
hired gun on a remote Austra
lian ranch. The problem is - in
Australia he finds out he is
hired to wipe out the local
Aborigine population - a job
he has liule relish for!
Find out what happens to
Quigley as he works his way
of of this siuiation.

HiPPT

H*LI BÁTS

haul away the stolen items,
was arraigned and placed
under $20,(X)0 bond.
The burglary was reported
on Friday, December 14, and
on Monday, December 17, the
arrest was made and some of
the missing items were recov
ered.

Your Special Invitation...

Use (he
^ ¡a s ^ fie d ^

Eastland Telegram Ranger Times • Cisco

If you lik e to hear about...

Press Sunday,
December 23,1990
1 H ^ iu l i<.

II

............

The pastor, and IntematlonaJ speaker, Johrt
C. J o n e s p re se n ts th e "living C hrist"
through the m essage of "faith" weekly. The
congregation Is a inter-denomination wor
ship center where people from all walks of
life and religious experience come to study
God's Word.
■r '

'

A C hurch O f "S igns & M ira c le s "

Service T im e s
S u n d a y 10:30 a.m . 6dH) p .m .
W e d n e sd a y 7:30 p .m .

This week. Join those who drive from a 100
mile radius each week to attend a church
th a t Is "Delightfully Charismatic."
Ph. 442-2673

608 E. 8 th
C isco, T e x a s

Ph. 442-4479

r

_____

FULL-SERVICE
PLUMBING
58 Years And
Three Generations of Service:

SMITH PLUMBING
Master Plumbing Supervision
200 N. WaInut-629-2995
Eastland
CER104

$500. REWARD

• Cancer

Do you need a little extra
C hristm as entertainment?
How
about attending
“Quigley Down Under," a
rollicking western-type advcnture/comedy showing at
the M ajestic T heatre in
Eastland through Sunday
evening.
Show-time Saturday and
Sunday willbe7;30p.m., with
tkkeis$3.00at the box office.
This picture is rated PG 13.

GENCRAl. MOTORS HUrTS

Roy Lee, James and Mike
• Life Insurance

flowers, did craftwork and
raised and sold parakeets and
canaries commercially. She
was a member of First United
Methodist Church where she
taught Sunday school.
She was the widow of
Rufus Jones.
Survivors include two sislers-in-law, Nina Jones of
Gordon and Fay Roberts of
Fort Worth.

placings were as follows;
Charles Walker, first place
Cherokee; 2nd place Wichita.
Dan C hildress, second
place Texan, 3rd place Caddo,
3rd place Maramec.
Thurland and Doris Reay,
second place Texas Prolific.
C&C Farms, second place
Shawnee.

’Quigley Down Under*
To Show At Majestic
Theatre Through Sunday

Hallmark Floral
410 S. Mulberry
Eastland
629-2090

Olds - Cadillac - Pontiac - Buick - GMC

104 N. Lamar
Eastland, TX

RANGER - Elvie Jones,
96, died Wednesday at an
Eastland hospital.
Services were at 2:30 p.m.
Thursday at Edwards Funeral
Home Chapel in Ranger with
the Rev. Bill Reed officiat
ing. Burial was in New Gor
don Cemetery.
Mrs Jones was bom in
Iowa and moved to Eastland
County in 1930. She raised

We are here to fill all your
floral needs.
Call Soon!!

JIM CALDWELL
MOTORS

M. H. Perry
Insurance

Elvie Jones

Four local pecan producers
placed in the Central Texas
Regional Pecan Show held in
Stephenville on December
11th and 12th. The show had
the first place winning pe
cans from 15 counties. All
first place pecans from the
regional show go on to the
state show held in July.
The growers and their

"W here g o in g to church is f u n "

SSS?
““

Highway 80 E
Eastland - 817^29-2636

___
in 1982; and two brothers,
Albert Jimenez Jr. in 1971,
and Benjie Jimenez in 1983.
Survivors include his
mother, Angela Jimenez of
Cisco; a son, Eric Jimenez of
Cisco; six brothers. Polo
Jimenez of Ranger, Arthcr
Jimenez of Fort Worth, Joel
Jimenez of Wichita Falls,
Raymond Jimenez of Wich iu Falls, Bemie Soto of
Plano and Ernest Soto of
Amanllo; three sisters, Glo
ria Boyd and Rosa Escobedo
of Cisco, and Celia Davis of
WichitaFalls; asistcr-in-law,
Janie Stroud; and nieces and
nephews.

Happy New Year
from all of us at

Factory Authorized Service From
Certified Mechanics WhoTake Pride
In Pleasing Their Customers, great

SEE US TODAY!
ON ALL MAKES

CISCO —
Thom as
(Tommy) Jimenez. 32, of
Cisco died Wednesday, Dec.
19, 1990, from injuries sus
tained in an automobile acci
dent.
Funeral services were at 10
a.m. Saturday, Dec. 22,1990,
at First Baptist Church of
Cisco with the Rev. Jim
Manning, pastor, officiating.
Burial was in Evergreen
Cemetery in Ranger.
Bom Nov. 16. 1958, in
Cisco. Mr. Jimenez worked
for Sneed Construction. He
was a member of East Cisco
Baptist Church.
He was preceded in death
by his father, Albert Jimenez,

Four Pecan Producers
Place At Regional Show

Rural Burglarly Solved

Zed W. Green
criN t:H I r
SAI IN ir :t

Tom m y Jimenez

For information leading to the arrest
and conviction of person(s) who took 3
saddles from a barn on the Bond Ranch
south of Ranger near Lake Leon on
Monday night, November 19. Call 6291774,629-TIPS, Travis Bond-647-5200
or Joe Bond-629-3676

PICKRELL REAL ESTATE

N eed To Sell
Som ething?
Take O ut A n
A d In The
Classifieds.
M OBILE
HOM E
TRANSPORTING
Complete Moves
& Setups
Moving
Throughout Texas
• Tie Downs
• Blocking
& Leveling
• Licensed
• Bonded
• Insured

Residential-Land-Commercial
817-647-3582
111 W. Main St., Ranger, Tx. 76470
K«mwr Property
2 bd, I buh, nice cerpet, new roof, ceninl eir/g ti fuinace, m eu l tiding
with fieih paint, ceiling fans, 1 car garage, nice covered patio, pecan,
apple, oak treet, owner/agent
8 lou in Meadowbrook addition owner/broker
22 lo u in OakhiU Subdivition owner/agent
Lake Leon-small cabin with excellent lot and enclosed boat house,
staff water.
Lake Leon - 2 BR, 1 1/2 bath, cen h/a, deeded lot. Staff Meter, ceiling
fans,fireplace, tateUile dish, f l i h i n g d ^ , 3 storage sheds,steel tiding,
storm windows, trees, located d o te to country dub, loU o f extras
2 bd, 1 bath, 3 lou frome house $14,300.00
4 bd, 2 bath, carport, frame house $ 18,000.00
Yellow Rose trailer park-spaces available for rent
Fartlanit P ro n w r.
12 residential lots between H tlbrytn and Bassett itreeL owner/agent

Arraag.

177 tetet north of Rtnger-3 bd, 2 bath, house, new bam and ootralt,
nice new garage. 3 ponds, water well, water meter, minerals. Lott of
wildlife, excellent deer hunting. $116,000.00 Stephens County
79 Acres south of Ranger-Leon River runt through midtfle, Larg^ield
and pecan trees, water well and pond. M ii» m l tighu $38,000.00.
Eastland County
100 acfci west of Ranger, co aiu l, large lank, good cattle pasture or
home site. $90,000.00 Eastland County
D E E R H U N T E R S -160 aciet-1 well slocked pond, post oak-native
pecan-cbn, approoiimately 30% wooded, 1/16 mineim, producing oil
and gat well, very good deer md uiifccy hunting. $330.00 per acre
Eastland County
Check with us for farm/rmch end hunting property Uttings.

David D. PIckrcll, D
REALTOR-Brokcr

Mildred PIckrcll
REALTOR-Brokcr

(817) «47-S141

18 Years Experience

Shawn Wclla
REALTOR-ASSOOATR

Gilbert Meredith
REALTOR-ASSCKHATE

817-893-6753
5-104

(817) 647-3009

(817) 647-5141

cniot

HOTBL

401 North Oak
Mineral Walla, Texas 76067

jiiiHsw»ii

"A R e tire m e n t R esid e n c e f o r ov e r 2 5 years*'
Single.............................................$475.0041
Double...........................................$600.00^
«uite...............................................$675.00 '
Double Suite.................................. $800.00.
Rates Include all meals, utilities, and maid service.'

1-800-637-6078

:
CB19

Remodeling - Siding
Windows and Doors
Jobbers for All Side
Reynolds, Mastic and B.M.D.
Siding, Windows, and Doors
Also Remodeling & Add-Ons.
Cover Facers and Overhang
on Brick Homes. All Work
Guaranteed.
Call For Free Estimate.

Butler & Fox
Phone 629-2149 or 629-2814
catto«

Greetings To All From
'Baird

Uianßer

'Eastland

Cisco

Jj

appreciate 'Jou

■Jdsins
Star

!^nd Invite
lybu ^0 'Visit

Friendly Firms:
Baird - Cisco - Eastland - Ranger
and Rising Star
That are linked in so many ways.

'Us Often (During The Coming J'ear.

D ep a rtm en t O f P u b lic S a fety E stim a te s
61 TVaffic F a ta lities D u rin g H o lid a y Period
The Texas Department of
Public Safety estimates that
as many as 61 persons could
die in irafnc accidents on the
slate’s sutcls and highways
during ihe Christmas and New
Year’s holiday periods.
“We Texans like to brag
we’re biggest and best inmost
daiegorics, but one list we
don’t want to be high up on is
the number of holiday uaffic
deaths,” said DPS Director
Col. JocE. Milner. “Last year,
only California had more
motor vehicle fatalities than
Texas during the holidays.”
In 1989,36 persons died of
injuries suffered in traffic
accidents in Texas during the
78-hour Christmas holiday
period, with another 32 per

sons dying from accidents
over the New Year’s holiday,
which also was 78 hours in
length. This year, the DPS
Statistical Services Section
estimates 33 persons will die
in traffic during the 78-hour
Chri.stmas poriod, with the
pOkiybilMy that.another 28
persons will be MNed in New
Year’s accidents.
“ It is tragic that so many
motorists may not survive
these two holidays,” Col.
Milner said. “The way to
prevent this terrible death toll
is simple: Please don’t drink
and drive, don’t exceed the
speed limit and don’t push
your personal limit by driving
when you are tired. Aside from
these ’don’ts’ there is one

major ‘do.’ Use your seat
belt.”
As in years past, to ensure
the safest possible holiday
period in Texas, the DPS will
have all available Troopers
on the roadways to watch for
serious traffic violations and
to assist motorists. The Dc{iartment also will be provid
ing periodic reports to the
news media on the number of
traffic fatalities throughout the
two 78-hour periods.
The Christmas counting
period runs from 6 p.m. Sat
urday, Dec. 22 until midnight
Tuesday, Dec. 25. The New
Year’s period will begin at 6
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 29, and
will conclude at midnight
Tuesday, Jan. 1.

F u lle n M o to r C o .
305 East Main

Eastland

629-2676

"I hope all of us can work
together over the holidays to
keep the number of traffic
deaths way down this year,”
Milner said.
The National Safety Coun
cil has estimated from 380 to
480 persons will be killed in
holiday traffic accidents
across the nation this year,
with another 14,000 to 17,000
suffering disabling injuries.

Eastland Telegram •
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Sunday,
December 23, 1990
College Students,
Friends Away Would
Love A Subscription
To This Newspaper.

Annual Tourism Survey
Packed With Facts
Valuable 12-monih .statis
tics on motoring visitors to
Texas are now available from
the state highway department.
The Texas Auto Visitor
Survey shows that the time
spent by short-term visitors
from the United States was
6.8 days. Each party was
composed of an average of
2.2 visitors and spent S582
during the trip. Long-ienn
visitors spent an average of
71.2 days and spent S2,403 in
Texas per oavel party of 1.9
visitors.

Among short-term visitors
(those staying 30daysorless),
Louisiana was the number one
point of origin, with 14.1
percent of the total.
Oklahoma, Florida, Cali
fornia and Illinois sent smaller
contingents of tourists.
Among long-term visitors
(including many “Winter
Texans”), Illinois held the top
spot. In fact, the lop 10 home
states of long-term visitors
were in the Midwc.st, except
for number eight California,
with 4.2 percent.

San Antonio weiglicd in as
the most popular destination
among both groups of visi
tors, allracung 31,1 percent
of short-term visitors and 35.4
percent of those a ; '. ing more
than a month. The Alamo, the
San Antonio River Walk, Big
Bend National Park,theCapilol complex, and the LBJ
National Historical Park wee
the top five attractions visited
by short-term travelers this
The survey report includes
statistics for the previous four
quarters and an annual aver
age. The 17 survey questions
include the average age of the
uavel party,accommodations
used, miles driven, and ac
tivities the tourists engaged
in.
The survey is completed by
out-of-state visitors who
stopped at Texas Travel In
formation Centers. The cen
ters serve as Texas’ front
doors, where travel counsel
ors extend hospitality to tour
ists arriving from all direc
tions. More than half of Texas
long-term visitors in 1990 said

T o m rs

CHEVROLU

' o r AM ERICA

V

Images Of Ihe Southwest

There Are Only 2 Weeks
Left Until Christmas-And Only
^
3 Weeks Left To Receive Huge Discount^
On The Few Remaining 1990 Model Chevrolet'
_ Cars and Trucks Available at Fullen Motor Co.
."Do Not Let This Bargain On A New Vehicle Pass You
•By. Make That Special Someone Very Happy On Christ^mas Day - And The Savings Will Make You Happy Too!^
MERRY CHRISTMAS
FULLEN MOTOR CO.
Remember, If You Do Not See The New
Vehicle On Our Lot You're Looking
For Jost Let Us Know and We
Will Locate One For You
Within 2 Days, If at
All Possible.

BoyririiY
cHEvuourr S,
D U A L E ltS r:

1^

Call Collect 817-629-2676. Open Monday- Friday 8 a.m. till 6 p.m.
___
^losed Saturday and Sunday

E. Main S1-SO (Vexi To Sonic! 62S-UE0 Eastland
i

i
i
i
i
A and Mesquite incense burners. I
^ Mandellas, Vavajo Pottery, Slave Bracelets %

Southwest (Hits
Open 8:30 to 8 daUy
Monday-Saturday
Sunday 8:30 OffSelecU
- Selected
6:80 Items
Bring This
His Ad In ro r i0% Off

i

i

their information-center stop
influenced them to see more
attractions; 34 percent of
short-term visitors surveyed
agreed.
A free copy of the detailed
report is available by writing
Texas Auto Visitor Survey,
Box 5064, Austin, Texas
78763.

Carbon Man Dies
In TVaffic Fatality
A late model Chevrolet
pickup driven by a retired
Carbon man plunged into the
South Fork of the Leon River
at the Hwy 6 bridge just south
of Eastland before noon
Wednesday.
Ed Stacey was pronounced
dead at the scene by Justice of
the Peace Alfred Bush, and
D.P.S. Trooper Curtis Price
investigated.
According to a local man
who was following Stacey, he
slumped over and lost control
of the pickup about a quarter
of a mile before the pickup
came to a stop in the river
channel. The southbound
pickup first ran off the high
way to the left and swerved
back across the pavement and
ran off the roadway on the
right side. A highway sign
was knocked down before the
vehicle traveled down the
bridge apron. There was mud
but very little water in the
river bed at the location.
Indications at the scene
were that the man probably
died before the pickup left the
highway.

Carbon Church
To Serve Yule
Dinner Dec. 25
Carbon Christ Center Full
Gospel Church, Carbon, on
Highway 6 at caution light
will be serving Christmas
dinner Dec. 25 from 11:30
a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
There will be no charge for
this. We will take food to your
home, if you are not able to
get out.
You may call any of these
numbers, they will provide
transportation to and from the
church.
639-2370, 629-8652, 6293654,653-2427, 734-2483.

Desdemona
News
By Vonnie (luthery
Desdemona monthly musi
cal IS caiKeled for December
due to the holidays. But will
be back in “full swing” 4th
Saturday night in January. See
you then.'
j
Kenneth Hooper was bur
ied in Hawley this past week,
Parents arc Lloyd Hooper of
Abilene and the late Lora
Riggs Hooper.
Estelle Ahead of HarlinJ
gen was buried in the Desde
mona Cemetery on Wednes
day, December 12. Survived
by a daughter, Wynon Gibson
of Hart ingen and a son, Bobby
AIrcad of Burnet This family
were former residents of
De.sdemona. Wynon gradu
ated from DHS in 1946.
Remember these families in
sorrow with your cards and
prayers.
Jesse and Bethel Clark
hosted a fellowship and sup
per in their home on Sunday
night December 9 for the
members of the Church of
Christ following evening serv
ice.
Ncta Gee of Ranger is in
the Abilene Humana Hospi
tal following surgery on
Thursday, December 13.Neta
is reported domg better. Her
addre.ss is 215 Main Su-cet,
Ranger, 'fX 76470. And she
would enjoy hearing from her
friends in this area.
Frances Lewis is happy to
announce the arrival of her
baby sister, Emily Lane bom
December 12, 1990 in the
E astland H ospital. She
weighed 7 pounds and 13
ounces and was 18 1/2 inches
long. Proud parents are David
and Shirley (Martin) Lewis of
Dc.sdemona. Grandparents are
Manford and Ruth Lewis of
Desdemona and Doris Martin
of Millsap.
Marsha Johnson, Billy and
Chris of Andrews visited the
past weekend with her parenu. Bob and Mcrlene Wis
dom.
Jerry Buckley spent the past
weekend in Graham with his
brother James and Ilene Buckley.

9{ave Ä 9^erry CHristm as!
Cisco Press 442-2244

Eastland Telegram 629-1707

Ranger Times 647-1101

County Classified Section
J
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HOMES

HOMES

FOR RENT

FOR RENT

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

161 ACRES Lots bottom
land, pecans, 60 tillable,
well fenced, 1/2 mile
Sabanna, good deer
hunting, lots big oak,
pecans. $550 ac. Agent
owned.
58 ACRES, Several big
trees, 2 tanks, some
coastal, most new fences,
lots road front. $550 ac.
E-ZZ terms.
57 ACRES, 7 mi. Cisco.
Mosttimber;deer,turkey,
birds; road front. $400 per
acre.
80.5 ACRES, 7 mi NE
Rising Star, 30 Coastal,
app. 1/2 cultivation, well
fenced, lots road front
age $560.00 per acre.
1000 4 ACRES S of Car
bon. Native, coastal pas
ture, 13 pastures, 13
tanks, co-op water, lots
road frontage, deer lease
brings over $10,000 per
yr. $495.00 per acre.
95.43 ACRES, 20 culti
vated. 3-1 frame home, 4
mi of Carbon, good barn,
native grasses. Mouse
partially furnished; sev
eral cows included.
$70,000, $14,000 down,
10% interest.
10.4 ACRES Fronts on
Pioneer & Mill Sts., good
subdivision property,
$9,000.
62 ACRES m/1, abut 1/2
cult., good peanut/melon
land, some coastal, lots
rod front, with new fence.
$500 acre, liberal terms,
agent owrted.70.3 ACRES
7 mi. E.Hwy 36, timber,
coastal, 3 water taps
applied for, well fertced,
barn, tanks, $500 acre,
cash or equity/GI as
sumption.
We WANT your listings
35 Yrs. in Business
COGBURN REALTY
DE LEON
893-6666
893-5898
893-2642
RS105

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 BR
Brick Home-Living Room,
dining room, kitchen, 18
X 28 den w woodburning
fireplace, CH/A, fenced
back yard, work shop,
lanscaped yard with
sprinkler system. Call
629-2345 after 5:00 p.m.
T104*

FOR RENT: 3 bdrm, grey
colored cottage on top of
Park Hill at 503 High Street
- Only $135. plus $25
deposit. Call 629-1417.
T104

MAVERICK APTS. Under
New L'.anagemsnt. 1-2 &
3 bedroom available with
W/D hookups. Close to
all Eastland Schools call
Diana Underwood at 6291913 for details.
T104

Eastland County District
Clerk is now taking appli
cations for a clerk posi
tion. Secretary-Bookkeeping and computer
experience needed. Applicationsare available in
the A u d ito r’s O ffice,
Courthouse, Room 205.
An equal opportunity
employer.
T102

POSTAL JOBS
$11.41 to $14.90 hr. For
exam and application
information call 219-7696649 ext. TX232. 8 a.m.8p.m. 7 days.
T9

HELP WANTED

SERVICES'^

1

FOR SALE BY OWNER; 3
bedroom brick, 1'/, bath,
large fenced yard in
Cisco. 442-2237 or 4421553, anytime.
C104
FOR SALE: Two story
house on Conrad Hilton
Avenue in Cisco. $14,000.
Financing available with
small downpayment and
approved credit. Call 4422211.
C104
FOR SALE; 5 room house
at 306 E. 21st, Cisco.
Owner finance, $500.00
down, $100.00 a month.
Call 1-559-5412 or 15593606 after 6 and week
ends. Ask for Wanda.
T104
WANTED
200 acres, remote, rug
ged w/m ountains, no
minerals or water is O.K.
N, S or east of Ranger to
Palo Pinto for $250 or
less. Call collect 817-9243560. Greg Davis, Ft. W.
T102

Season's
(greetings

FOR SALE OR TRADE:
will finance 6 room house
w/bath and garage, pe
can trees. 700 E. 8th in
Cisco. Will trade for real
estate maybe somewhere
else.Carorwhatever817442-3407.
C102

ACREAGE
FOR SALE: To Texas
Veterans, 5-25 acre tracks
of land, located 11/2 miles
from Lake Leon, Lone
Cedar Country Club and
golf course, adjacent to
FM Road. Can be used for
cattle as well as bird
hunting and some deer in
addition to near-by lake
and golf facilities. Ideal
for Texas Veterans Land
Loan with 5% down and
30 year pay out. Priced at
$800.00 per acre. Call 817549-2666 after 6 p.m. and
weekends.
T103
FOR SALE: 137 Acres of
FM
road
between
Eastland and Ranger, 11/
2 miles from Lake Leon
and Lone Cedar Country
Club and golf course.
Good fences, metal barn,
2 tanks, and rural water
system. Birds and some
deer. Priced reasonably.
Call 817-548-2666 after 6
p.m. and weekends.
T103
FOR SALE: 87 1/2 acres
near Carbon, peanuts and
improved grasses, crossfenced, 3 ponds, lots of
birds and wildlife. 550
acres, owner financed.
915-694-5430.
T5

FOR SALE OR RENT:
Nice 2 Bdrm, 1 1/2 bath
with new carpet. Central
air & heat. Large, fenced
yard with storage shed.
Ref. req. 653-2407/6293863.
T104
FOR RENT:2bdrm,1 bath
trailer house with new
carpeting. Central air &
heat. Ref. req. 653-2407/
629-3863.
T104
FOR RENT: Nice 2 bdrm,
1 bath trailer house with
new carpeting. Central air
& heat. Ref. req. 653 2407/
629-3863.
T104
FOR RENT: 2 BR,1 Bath,
house in country on
Eastland School Bus Rt.
City water. 442-3232.
T1

FOR RENT; Clean small 2
BR furnished trailer,
fenced yard, total elec
tric. You pay electric. 6291205, 629-8093 or 6298813, ask for Betty.
T104
FOR RENT: Small fur
nished apt. Ideal for 1
person. All bills paid.
$175. month and $75.
deposit. Call 442-1249.
C104
HOUSE FOR RENT: 2
brm, brick home, with all
electrical appliances for
$300.00 a month. Call 6291842 or 629-1190 for di
rections.
R2
FOR RENT: We have a
wide range of apartments
and houses. One to fit
every need. Furnished or
unfurnished by the week
or month. Call and ask for
Darlene or DeeAnn first
for clean modem living
and low, low prices. 6292805 or 629-2851.
T104
1 AND 2 bedroom; like
new; carpet and drapes;
frig, dishwasher, range
and disposal; water, trash
pickup and tv cable paid.
Furnished apt. available
weekly or longer. Choice
neighborhood. See and
compare Royal Oaks
Apartments, 1304 Royal
Lane, Cisco, 442-3232.
C104
COLONY II APART
MENTS One and two
bedroom. Furnished and
unfurnished. Move in
now!! Designer deco
rated, energy efficient
with modern appliances,
central H/A, Laundry,
large play area. Conven
iently located near
schools, churches, shop
ping. Resident mgr.
Family living at its best,
in a quiet neighborhood!
500 Sadosa, 629-1473,
Equal Housing Opportu
nity.
T104
FOR RENT: No deposit
with utilities paid. 3 or 2
bedroom mobile home.
R efrigerator,
stove,
washer, dryer furnished.
Sunshine Valley. Leona
Morton, 442-1365.
C104
AHENTION: If you are
looking for a clean and
attractive newly remod
eled apartment at a rea
sonable rate try Flamingo
Apartments in Cisco.
Fully furnished kitchen
ettes. All bills paid. Start
ing at $45 per week. Must
see to ai^reciate. Call
442-9902 or 629-2805.
T104

Read The
Classifieds -

FOR RENT: 3 BR house,
205 N. Dixie, Eastland.
Call 629-2683 from 8 to 5
p.m. After 5 call 629-2334.
T104
FOR RENT: 1 BR house,
405 S. Harrell, Eastland.
Call 629-2683 from 8 to 5
p.m. After 5 call 629-2334.
T104
FOR RENT: 4 BR house
in Eastland, good neigh
borhood, built in appli
ances. 914 S. Basset. Call
629-3377 or 629-2682.
T104
FOR RENT; Nice and
clean 2 BR house, central
heat/air, stove, refrigera
tor, fenced back yard,
storage building,garage,
good neighborhood, no
pets. 629-1188.
T104
FOR RENT IN CISCO:
Small 3 room house, par
tially furnished, good
location. Cali 915-8934717.
T104
FOR RENT: 3 Bedroom, 1
1/2 bath, carpeted, clay
tile entry, dining, kitchen,
central heat/air, ceiling
fans throughout, 1 block
from high school. Bob
Turner, 442-2102.
C104
FOR RENT: Nice house,
modern kitchen, recently
painted, clean, new floor
ing, washer connection,
extra large storage room
that could be used for
small sales shop. Excel
lent location. $155.00,
$70.00 deposit. Corner E.
12 and Ave. A, Cisco. 4421227.
C2
FOR RENT: Cisco, 608 W.
12,3 bedroom, 609 W. 12,
2 bedroom mobile. Furni
ture available, w/d
hookup. No deposit. 4421269. $200 monthly. Pe
cans $1.00 pound.
C102

Eastland County Sheriff’s
Office has opening for a
qualified Criminal Inves
tigator. We require mini
mum 10 years experi
ence, must be TECLOSE
certified. Also interview
ing for Correction Officer
position, certification
required, prefer Law En
forcement certification.
Apply County Auditor’s
Offc., 2nd floor, Eastland
County Courthouse.
T102
LVN, 2-10 shift. Apply In
person at Western Manor,
Ranger.
R102

*LVNs NEEDED*
We need sitters & aides.
For a great career in
Home Health
* Competitive Salaries
* Bonus Program
* Mileage Reimburse
ment
* Flexible Scheduling
* Use Your Nursing
Assessment skills
WORK WITH THE
LEADERS IN
HOME HEALTH
JOIN THE STAFF AT
OUTREACH HEALTH
SERVICES
629-3365
Call 1-800-669-2272
For further information
EOE
T1
Nurses Aides needed for
10-6 shift. Apply in per
son at Western Manor,
Ranger.
T102
R. N. Director of Nurses
needed. Good working
conditions, many bene
fits. Apply in person at
1405 W. Commerce,
Eastland.
T104
Needed full time LVN,
paid holidays, insurance,
vacation, 3 day weekend
off every third weeks.
Apply at 700 S. Ostrom,
Eastland.
T105
We are now accepting
applications for relief
cook, apply in person at
Western Manor nursing
home.
R104
HELP WANTED: If you are
a registered nurse and
interested in working at a
nursing facility with good
working conditions and
competitive pay. Apply in
person at Western Manor,
460 W. Main, Ranger.
R104
AHENTION: 3-11 & 11-7
LVN needed at Valley
View Nursing Home, 700
S. O strom , Eastland.
Apply in person, ask for
Zona Smith, DON.
T104
RN-DON
61 bed nursing facility in
Rising Star is accepting
applications for RN Direc
tor of Nursing. Contact
Russell Gray 817/6436700.
RS104

ATTENTION
NURSE
AIDES NEEDED AT VAL
LEY VIEW NURSING
HOME, 700 S. Ostrom,
Eastland. Apply in per
son, ask for Zona Smith,
DON.
T104
R N Needed for Director
of Nursing position apply
in person. Peggy F ^ o r
or Zona Smith, Valley
View Lodge, 700 S. Os
trom, Eastland, TX, EOE.
T104
NEEDED: Com petent,
caring LVN’s who are
interested In furthering
their career in nursing.
Available to you are an
established program for
RN School, competative
wages, vacation and holi
day pay, health and den
tal insurance, retirement
plan stock plan three day
weekend every third week
and much more. If you
are interested in a steady
career in long term care
and desire to work in a
clean, established facil
ity please come by 1405
W. Commerce for all the
details.
T104
HELP WANTED: LVN’s
needed. Higher than area
pay scale. Excellent bene
fits and excellent work
ing conditions ad pleas
ant atmosphere. Apply in
person to Canterbury
V illa Nursing Home,
Cisco.
C104
Taking applications for
program
assistant,
Northview Development
Center, 401 W. Moss,
Eastland. Apply in per
son.
T104
Nursery Worker needed
every Sunday morning
from 10:30 to 12:30. Posi
tion available at First
Baptist
Church
in
Eastland. You may apply
by calling 629-3355 or
going by the church of
fice at 405 S. Seaman.
T104
HELP WANTED: LVNs,
Nurses Aides, house
keeping and dietary de
partments. Competitive
wages and excellent
benefits. Apply at Can
terbury Villa Nursing
Home, Cisco.
C5
Mature Tire Sales-Management Professional for
our store in Eastland.
Minimum of 2 years truck
experience. Salary, com
mission, benefits, owner
ship potential. Call Jerry
817-447-1261.
T104

international manufac CISCO: Mowing, edging,
turer of quality products trim shrubs, light haul
primarily for the oil and ing. Also repair lawn
gas industry we require mowers, edgers & tillers.
capable, experienced Call 442-2004.
T104
people for these posi
tions;
CENTER POINT ENTER
WELDER
Must be ASME qualified, PRISES INC; Free Esti
able to read blue prints - mates. Builders & Devel
detail drawing. Perform opers, Metal Buildings, &
X-Ray, qualify welds and Remodeling. Joe Mayn
have 3 to 5 years typing ard, 629-8568, or 629and pressure vessel ex 1013.
T104
perience. Will be required
to pass - 2 inch S-160 pipe
1/2 inch flat plate mig- Tree Trimming & removal.
wire, 3/4 inch flat plate Landscaping and garden
fluxcore wire, and 3/4 fiat ing services, 11 years
plate 7018 stick rod weld experience. Degreed in
Horticulture. Call Ivan
ing test.
Hurley. 442-4881.
MACHINISTS
C104
Machines
Must be able to read blue
print micrometers, set STERLING MONUMENT
ups, and operate engine CO. - Marble gift items,
lathes. CNC experience monuments, granite and
preferred. Some tools bronze markers, ceme
requires.
tery lettering, historical
We offer comprehensive markers, signs, curbing
employee benefits plan, and stone cleaning. Free
excellent wage rate, in cemetery spaces with
cluding a profit sharing purchase of preneed
plan.
monument. Located be
Apply between 9 a.m.- tw een Eastland and
11a.m. at personnel of Ranger on i-20 Access
fice or call 817-325-2575 * road. Call 653-2363.
extension-339 tor appli
T104
cation.
Perry Equipment
GOLD C REDIT CARD
$5,000 credit line regard
Cooperation
less of credit. Cash ad
Wolfers Industrial Park
vances. Visa/Mastercard
Mineral Wells, TX
guaranteed. No security
76067
deposit. 1-900-990-1100
Equal Opportunity
$25.00 fee.
Employer
RS104*
M-F-V-H
C104
Now accepting applica
tions for housekeeping
departm ent. Apply In
person at Northview
Development Center, 401
W. Moss, Eastland.
T1

SERVICESi ' \
fo u n tain Man Log
Homes - Barracks 5;
custom carpentry work
and custom ordering of
firearms and sporting
goods. 442-3475 after
6:00 p.m.
__________________ r m *
UP TO $17,500.00 low
interest home remodeling
loans to Texas Vets. Call
(817) 734-2755 to apply.
Clark Const., Inc.-Gorman. VA approved lend
ers for Erath, Comanche
and Eastland Counties.
T104
LAWN MOWING large or
small. Light hauling. Odd
jobs. Call 442-3903.
C104
WORK WANTED: House
painting, clean yard,
mowing, transplant tree,
trimming, hauling and
sm all repairs. Bobby
Garrett, 442-2285 or 4423144.
C104

INSULATION
If your older home doesn’t
have Insulation in walls,
we can make it more
comfortable. And it isn’t
that costly to do. Free est.
Big Country Insulation
Jim Pate 915-854-1052
Baird, TX.
C3
CONSERVATIVE
PLUMBING SERVICE
Do your pipes need to be
w in terized , replaced ,
repaired or checked?
653-2235 629-2918
T103

For Sale: Appliances,
stoves, refrig erato rs,
dishwashers, washers,
dryers. 629-2252.
T104
Nearly new Siip-O-Matic
30 gal. cereamic pouring
table. 1/3 HP motor with
gas nozzle. Both forward
and reverse action for
easy emptying. Price firm
at $400.00. Lots of new
molds, mostly crest, Inc.
Must sell due to ill health.
Will take 50% of list price.
Cali 629-3601 for direc
tio n s on Providence
Road, Lake Leon.
T102
FOR SALE: 29 Ft. 5th
Wheel Travel Trailer. 1974
Hitchhiker, good condi
tio n , hitch included.
3,000. See at 303 E. Sa
dosa, Eastland.
T103

F.• FOR S AJ.•L 9 * w

...............

FOR SALE: Practical of
fice aupply items; t)ooks,
and much, more. At this
newspaper office.
T104

1er LeBaron, turbo, 66K
miles, loaded, $3495. T.
0. Whitehorn, 639-2524.
T104

BOOKS FOR SALE at
Eastland Telegram. 1/2
price, different varieties.
T104
CARBON TRADING
POST
Quality used and new
furniture and sizes reno
vated mattress sets and
fram es at affordable
prices. Master Card and
Visa accepted. Hwy 6,
Carbon, blue building at
flashing light. We buy and
sell used fumiturs and
appliances. 817-6392216.
T104
FOR SALE: Fertilized and
irrigated coastal square
bales of hay. Call 6532407.
T104
FAMOUSCOPYRIGHTED
Stop-Smoking for Good
Personal Letter sent di
rect to you or to a loved
one. It’s working for thou
sands. $5. (total). Write
Sm oking,
Box
29,
Eastland, TX 76448.
T104
VALUABLE, HISTORIC
Tapestry Paintings in this
area? All over Southwest.
Book tells story and what
to look for. $17.00 (total).
Write Paintings, Box 29,
Eastland, TX 76448.
T104

FOR SALE OR RENT: 3
BR, Mobile Home, 2 baths,
sits on 3 lots in Carbon.
629-3546 after 4 KM) p.m.
T2
FOR SALE: Mobile Home
to be moved, 14 X 80, 3
BR/2Bath, Central heat/
AC, storm windows,
porches, double insu
lated, all wheels, tires, and
under pinning. 629-2457
or 629-1518.
T102

brown stallion by Some
Kind of Man out of Go
Man Go SI92 ROM-Racing. 16-3 hands. Now
standing for ’91 breeding
season. Fee $500. Live
foal guaranteed. 559-9633
or (915) 686-1948.
C104*

NOTICES
NOTICE: FUND RAISING
for your church, club or
organization can be easy
and profitable, selling a
local product at a good
commission rate. If inter
ested, describe your or
ganization in a letter to
LOCAL SALES, Box 29,
Eastland, TX 76448, with
name of person to con
tact.

GRANNY’S
THIS N’ THAT
Open Thurs.-Sat. 10 a.m.5 p.m. or by appointment
629-2003. Christmas
gifts-hand painted cloth
ing-denim coats-tapestry
vest-quilts-baby giftscoiiars-piilows-sewing
aiterations-tum right 1st
Rd-past Pulidos 2nd
house.
T104
Yard Sale: Thurs., Fri., &
Sat. in Olden, North Serv
ice Road: Tools, glass
ware, carpet squares,
books, cookies, Dick
Tracy T-Shirts, and lots
of misc. items.
T102

Eastland Telegram Ranger Times - Cisco
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NOTICE: Now’s the time
to check for winter dam
age; hedges, shrubs and
ornamentals. Call Jackie
HaHmark for a free evaulation. Hallmark Garden
Center, 600 W. Main St.
Eastland, 629-8616.
T103

PET GROOMING
J & F POODLE
GROOMING
Opens Monday, Dec. 10.
Hwy 80 West, Across
from Reds Steak House.
Call 629-2960. Small ani
mal grooming.
T104

FOR LEASE: 2 trailer lot
spaces. Call 653-2407.
T104

D e fe n siv e D r iv in g Cla.sses
es
N ow F o rm in g
C a ll 442-2673

or

I

442-4479
479

I

For Rent2BR. 705 W . 8ih.-125.00.6 month leau
3 BR. R ilin g S u r llw y -3 15.00-6 month lease
1-20 E. Commençai Property, paved front, eaiy access C A L L T O SEE
AcreageApros. 167 acrei W. o f Cisco, rM 2 9 4 5 . owner rinance with 1/3 down
530.00 per acre
I lome on 5 acres-3Dr, 11/2 bath, rireplace, large game room. Westbound
Water, Old Abilene Hwy. 27000.00 Owner/ageni
A pn n. IOacresSofCisco,2BRMobileHome,CountryLiving 18,000.00
Scenic-Secluded apros. 157 acres, 4 I/2 m ile s N o f M ay, E o f Hwy 183,
4 B R , Satellite dish, 2 M etal bams. P E A C E F U L V A L L E Y IN
M O U N T IA N S . SEE T O A P P R E O A T E 140,000.00
Homes1907 Ave. " C 1 BR house, 2 BR mobile home. 8 lou, M A R E A N OFFER
Owner/ageni
Commercial Property-Traditions - going business re a d y l^ new owner,
price includes business, building and equipment $110,000.00
1301 Bliss St. - 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, good neighbor, price to sell at
$15,000.00
l.ovcly iwo-slory house on comer lot, 4 BR, 2 1/2 bath, H A V E TO BSE
A P P R E O A T E 300 W 5ih it. 95,000.00
1004 W . I tlh St. 2 BR, large backyard C A L L T O SEE 20,000.00
lu ke Cisco- I Dr. 1 bath, SmaU Coluge Lot «37 PRICED TO SELL
7.500.00

McMillian Real Estate
Youvonne McMillian-Broker

j 8lh & C. Hilton Ave.-Cisco, Texas 442-3846
_________ Nancy Bacon, Associate 442-2679 ci.rio4

Vic's Welding
D & B Chimney Sweep
Fireplaces, Chimneys,
Stove Pipes
David Boyd C lark McNabb
559-2482
559-«772
BreckenrWge cwioj

Adoption: Loving couple
waiting to share a bright
future with your newborn.
Please let’s help each
other. Medical & legal
expenses. Call collect.
Audrey & Alan (718)2242005.
T3

T104

FOR SALE: Honda 50
Elite $400.817-629-2763.
Approximate new price
$1,000.
T104
FOR SALE: 6-7 radiant
40,000 BTU Atlanta heat
ers, new, n. gas.
1, 5 radiant 28,000 BTU
Atlanta heaters, new, n.
gas.
1, 7 radiant 40,000 BTU
Dearborn heaters, used,
n. gas.
1 small vented 6,000 BTU
Hearthflo heaters, new, n.
gas.
1 trundle bed with pop
up unit, new.
1 Queen water bed com
plete, new.
Call Dolan Parker, 817629-2763.
T104

and furniture and other
collectibles. “We Buy
Estates.” The House of
Antiques, 908 S. Bassett,
Eastland, Texas. Open
every day.
T104

Ca u t o s

k'

FOR SALE: Quality busi
ness and/or personal
cards. Order at this news
paper office.
T104

ANTIQUES

LIVESTOCK

323 N. Commerce
Ranger, TX 76470
• Heliarc & Wire Feed Aluminum
Welding - Heavy or Light
• Portable & Shop Arc Welding
• Custom Fabrication

Call 817-647-5120
Phone answered 24 hours, 7 days

Owner: Vic Huerta

Great Christmas Gift
AKC Male Rhodesian
Ridgeback puppy, 3
month old, shots and
worms. $100.00.915-8541554 after 5:30 p.m.
T102
FOR SALE: Just in time
for Christmas! Red and
dark registered miniature
Dachshund puppies.
Ready December 23.
Taking deposit’s now!
Call 647-1270.
R102

WANTED: Acreage with
house. Owner financing,
must have at least half
minerals. 1-409-566-4824.
T6

TO: Mrs. Marcia Carr.
FROM: The Family of Vir
gil (Pat) Abies.
Mrs. Carr at this time I
would like to express my
families appreciation to
the wonderful staff at the
hospital; first Dr. De Luca
and Dr. Oswalt for doing
everything possible for
my grandfather and Jean
McCary a dear friend for
her kindness and under
standing and Leanna
Lindsey who cheered and
up lifted my grandfather
when he was down ( spe
cial thanks goes out to
Cindy Westerman words
can never express the
love and comfort you
showed to our family last
Monday morning when
we were hurting so from
our loss) Thank you
Cindy, there’s so many
others that I do do not
know the names of but
your very much appreci
ated and you will always
be remembered in my
prayers.
Thank you all.
Bill Phillips
T101

Peanut Quality Show Results
Awards were handed out at
a program and luncheon for
ihe 1990ComanJie-Easiland
County Peanut Quality Show
on December 20lh in DeLeon.
This was the highlight for a
program planned by the Ex
tension Program Council
Crops Commiuees inComanche and Eastland Counties
back in 1989. The goal that
the program was to focus on
the production of high qual
ity peanuts which is a very
important issue in the (x^nui

The family of Virgil (Pat)
Abies wish to express our
thanks for all the kind
ness & support shown us
during the illness and
death of our Daddy &
Grandfather. We appre
ciate the many visitors &
staff at the hospital espe
cially Dr. De Luca and Dr.
Oswalt, Jean McCrary,
Leanna Lindsey and
Cindy Westerman ( Cindy
you touched our hearts
with your kindness and
support) also the Calvary
Baptist Church and it’s
members Mr. Wayne &
Anita Webb, Mrs. Arlene
Thompson (for the good
food). Pastor Ronnie Shcakelford of the Calvary
Baptist church. Pastor
Gary Montgomery of the
Church of Christ in
E astland, a special
thanks to Evelyn Clinton
and Kathy Harris for the
music, also the lovely
cards and flowers. Thank
you for the ones who
came by and called it was
such a comfort and ap
preciated. God bless
everyone of you.
Neoma (Shorty) Phillips
Virgil “Buster” &
Fritz Abies, Robbie
Barnett
Bill & Dian Phillips
T101

We would like to thank
the following people for
the beautiful book that
was sent to us, in mem
ory of our son, Jason Ray
Flippin.
Bakker Funeral Home,
Eastland; Eastland Na
tional Bank; Comanche
County Electric Coopera
tive Assoc., Comet Clean
ers and Laundry, WalMart
Pharmacy, Metropolitan
Life and Financial Serv
ices, and the Sleephouse
of Eastland.
We would also like to
thank the follow ing
people for another beau
tiful book sent to us in
memory of o ir son Ja
son.
Eastland Office Supply
and Radio Shack Dealer,
Eastland Manor Nursing
Home, and Bakker Fu
neral Home.
Thank you so much for
your kindness.
Jodee & Patty Flippen
and family
T102

A GIFT FOR YOU AND ONE TO GIVE!!1 I
The
perfect,
no-%«rap,
no-fuss
and
always-welcoae
gift
froa you
to a friend or loved one is a personal
subscription
to
the
honetown
newspaper. Twice-a-week for a year,
we send a fresh, dry copy right to
the mail box —
and you get the
credit.
And right now is a super time
to save on every name on your gift
list, with Year-End Super-Saver Rates
on the CISCO PRESS, EASTLAND TELEGRAM
OR RANGER TIMES for new subscribers.
(The
local
subscription
rate
is
already a $34. annual saving over
the current per issue newsstand cost.)
AND FROM NOW UNTIL THE END OF THE
YEAR: Get an Additional $5. OFF each
NEW subscription to either the PRESS,
TELEGRAM
or
TIMES.
That's
right,
a $5. OFF every new subscription,
local,
anywhere
in
the
U.S.
and
foreign addresses with APO number.
$6. OFF for NEW senior citizen
and
APO numbers. $1. discount on renewals.
ACT NOW! Get your list to us
and let us
and the Postal Service
DELIVER
Your
Greetings All
Year
Long.
F -t F F F -f 4 4 -F-FF 4 4 -I F-F-F-F-F-F-F+F-F-FF-F4-F-F-F-F-F-F-F-F-F-F

CER104

R&R

DON’T OVERLOOK
YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

CARPET
CLEANERS

Serving Eastland County Since 1919

Wishing A ll A
Happy Holidays

D.L. KINNAIRD
GENERAL INSURANCE
6 2 9 -2 5 4 4

6 2 9 -8 6 0 6

Lamar

Mike Perry

Get hard!, Ganon House, and
David Glover.
Randy Banies of DeLeon
had the first and second place
Spanish entries with a dollar
value per ton of 648.56 and
632.58 respectively. The
SM K f SS G rade for the
placings were 73 and 71 re
spectively.
Larry Don Womack of
DeLeon had the first runner
entry with a 82 SMK f SS
Grade and a value of $727.52
per ton. Second place runner
entry went to Billy Mac Bar
nes of DeLeon a SMK f SS
Grade of 81 and value per ton
of $718.94. Terry Scou of
Comanche had the third place
runner entry with a SMK f SS
Grade of 81 and a value of
$717.21 per ton.
The first place entry in each
variety was awarded a plaque
and $1(XX). The remaining
places received a plaque vid
products used in peanut pro
duction.
The awards and luncheon
were sponsored by Birdsong
P eanuts. G olden Peanut
C om pany, S outhw estern
Peanut Growers Associauon,
Pioneer Farmers Cooperative.
BASF, DowElanco. Mon
santo, ICl, Tri-State Chemi
cal, Rhone Poulenc, CibaGeigy, and Fcrmenia.

r

Search For Variety
Entertainers
In advance of its regular
yearly show auditii ns Six
Flags over Texas has begun a
search for variety acts to
appear in the theme park's
1991 featured musical.
Jugglers, ventriloquists,
acrobats, magicians and oth
ers are being asked to send
VHS videotapes of their acts
to Six Flags Show Produc
tions, 1168 113th Street,
Grand Prairie, TX 75050.
The audition tapes should
be accompanied by a rcsunic.
The minimum age for Six
Rags performers is 16.
Finalists for die spot in the
park’s Southern Palace Mu
sic Hall production will be
called for a special audition.
The deadline for submis
sion of tapes IS January I,
1991.
In-person auditions for the
show's singers and dancers
will be held separately. Those
try-outs arc scheduled for
January 11and 12at the Shera
ton CentrePark Hotel in Ar
lington.
Six Flags will debut its new
show lineup when the park
begins its 30th anniversary
season on March 9.

Read The
Classifieds
R E D B R A N G IJ S B U L l.S
For Sale: Quail Hill Ranch,
breeding age
Brucellosis certified free herd.
Ted Simpson,
915-356-3680

f-F-t-h-F

CONTACT

Sallie Kinnaird

industry.
Producers had to make their
entries in the show at their
local buying points before the
peanuts were graded. Each
entry must have had a mini
mum dry weight of 6000
pounds. Scoring was based
on the maximum value per
ton after all quality factors
were deducted on the ASCS
Form 1007.
A total of 36 loads of pea
nuts were entered in the show
from 13 producers. There
were five Spanish and 31
runner entries. The producers
who entered the show were
Randy Barnes, LyndellGoan,
Larry Don Womack, Billy
Mac Barnes, Terry Scott,
Homer G. W est, Benny
Hagan, Bob Trawceck, R.W.
Weehunt, Rick Koonce, John

Six Flags Begins

Pam Rogers, Owner

• Carpet •
• Car Upholstery •
• Furniture •
* Re-do Headliners •
• Offering Scotch
Guard •
• Water Extractions •

Qive a cCeang ift for tfie fioCidays
F o r F ree E stim a tes
Call Collect

647-1211

cmiM

Introducing broasted chicken
The Store
520 West Main, Ranger
Call in order welcome
647-5265
21 piece bucket chicken
with broasted potatoes
and rolls for $15.88
—

n

----------

—

—

—

\u i
• FREE Esliinatcs •
• All Work GuurantcTd •
• Hot I'ar & Gra\el Composition •
.Shingles • • T-Locks • • WtKid Shingles •
25 \ ears Experience In Eastland Area

Piiul Williams
Carbon, Texas
817-639-2331)
If No Answer call 8i7j-629-1020

oru«

Sauires
Roofing Contractors
43 Years In Eastland
Carbon - Eastland

639-2233

653-2354

Dlanianclbach
108 W. 6th
Ckco
ONE STOP SERVICE CENTER
Electrical - A/C Heating - Applianceii
All Work 9i Materiali Guaranteed 90 Days
Call Now 44^2060
P rt* Estimatft or Bids

m

•

State Coordinators Meet In Austin;
Gbvernor To Make More Appointments
On Dec. 14 June Hicks of
Cisco, key campaign coordi
nator for Ann Richards, met
in Austin with other State
axwdinauirs. They were given
a briefing by the Richards
transition, inauguration and
appointments teams.
Jack Martin welcomed the
gniup on behalf of the Gover
nor-elect and her son-in-law
Kirk Adams, who were at the
hospital greeting a set of new
born Adams twins.
Martin stated that 4,000
appointments would be made
during the Richards tenure of
four years as Governor, and
400of these appointments will
b*.‘ made by Feb. 1,1991.
Some appoinunents have
salaries and other do not.
•Suffing of die Governor’s
office is a top priority right
now, as well as the staffing of
an insuraiKC committee.
Ann Richards becomes
Governor Jan. 15 at noon,and
has already named her senior
Atalfmcmbcrs BobBullock’s
oflue ha.-: been most helpful
• in tins, Martin said
He introduced Mary Beth
: Rodgers, Richards Chief of
i Sialf.
V Rodgers welcomed the
group to the "New Texas.”
She stated that Richards was
clecu'd to represent everyone.
and then named the appoint
ments which have been made.
These included the appoint
ment ol Rep. Jim Parker of
Comanche as Legislative
Director for the Governors
office.
Rodgers slated the seven
goals of the new Administra

Kokomo News
Z e ld a Jordan

tion:
1. Customer service. Every
Glenn and 1 wish everyone
taxpayer isacustomer of serv who reads this column a very
ices. Consider whether the Merry Christmas and many
taxpayer wants a service, if he blessings throughout the New
needs it - and is it worth the Year.
taxpayer's money?
As we celebrate Christmas
2. Ethnics. A concept of with our families and friends,
ethical staff scrutinizing. let us be ever mindful of the
Barbara Jordan will be the reason for Christmas and
training program coordinator thank God for sending His
on the matter of ethics.
son, Jesus, that through Him
3. Shift and share power we have eternal life. If yixi
with those who have never don’t know Jesus as your
had policy and decision mak Savior, then I urge you to seek
ing power.
Him and ask Him to come
4. Open door policy at the into your heart. Then you will
Governor’s office - everyone know the Uue meaning of
will be welcome.
Christmas, and have real joy.
5. Institute accountability
The Chrisunas Drosram at
of state government.
6. Develop new leadership
for the “New Texas.” Ap volunteer work. Give where
pointees must learn what is three references can be con
tacted, but do not mail the
going on. Young people
references
with you. Mail all
should be able to serve on
this
information
to
Boards and then move up.
APPOINTMENT
STAFF
Their understanding of state
RICHARDS
TRANSI
government will improve.
TION TEAM
7. Communicate a sense of
P
O B O X 12404
direction for the state.
Austin,
TX 7«711
Mary Beth Rrxlgers slated
Rodgers
said
the resumes
that to communicate and
will be fed into a computer,
expand the seven goals “New
sorted, and used to fill posi
Texas” must reorganize. Good
tions. Some will require a
appointments arc necessary.
financial disclosure.
She said that if you desire
The Judicial appoinunents
an appointment or know any
will be handled differently,
one dcsinng an appointment,
she added, lawyers arc re
send in a resume.
This should include your quired, and .statutes govern
name, social security no., some judicial appoinunents.
driver’s license no., voter’s A ranking system will be
Registration no., aiuJ a bio made.
The group was told to
graphical sketch. TTie biogra
“Open
the door and find
phy should include your edu
cation, profession, major ar people for the slots. Recruit eas of interest,cxpcricnccand help Ann to help the ‘New
Texas.’"

Cout^fty

C O U N T R Y U V IN G on 28 a c 3BH. 2 batti, 4 yr old |
rock homo Loadad with extras HA6
A R S O N - 3 BR fram e hom e on 3 6 576 acres
ultivabon with q u o U , m o e r a lt HA24
Country laving at lU best! %)acK>us 3 BR. 2 1/2 bath
b n c k o n S 7 a c Tank, out Duildtngs H A 17
2B R . 1 bath fram e hom e on 6 6 ac Barn, roping |
stock tank H A 7
Highway 80 East p10e 0n *,acre
Barbara l.ove, Inc
P ecan Orchard Highly produebve - Bur
Eastlaiul, Texas 76448 kett & Indian va n etie* 2 homes, farm e q u p . 2 3 Ac I
Broker
Gk>od
o -e rk -l
w/dno imoation G
o<^ lncom
Incom e'H A 9
I
p e r f e c t S e t-u p 3B R mobile home <» approx 4 1
ac re*, ed ge o l Carbon Beaukful y a rd , to fte r e d |
KASTLAND
oak trees, coastal Affordable'HA 10
FO U R Rosidenoal L o u Only $10^000 0 0 E l l
1 6 A C R E & 4 3 B R , 1 3/4B mobile hom e C ityw ater.
C R F S T W O O O homo reduced 3B R , 2 b ath* L o u exc cond H A 1 1
of built in *, sauna room E 36
A L K K A rtt

629-1725

629-8391

n R A ^ T ir" n r n ^ T i A l l
m
t bath on shaded
D R A STIC E>EDUCT I | | i ) j f g | | 1 bath on shaded

Building S ite Approx 3 a a e t each with w ater I
Highway frontage A5AA6

YW FDSi
hom e in nodt C A R B O N A rea 118.5 Ac Fenced A cross-fenced, |
F ^ ^ s o r lb U o r ^ E ^
3 tanks. A equip shed S om e m ineral* A 19
O ^ E R F IN A N C IN G on l J | B f | | l l | « B fixer upper' 22 4 AC ^
of C a r b o n e a d brush, a p j ^
i
£9
coasUri 2 tanks, fenced A cross-fenced S o m e l
T W O BEDHCXDM. IB f r a m ^ ^ o m e r lol Peach minerals A 20
and pecan trees,^dbl carport E 10
3 2 0 A C , Carbon im proved grasses A cult Fenced |
PR IC E L O W E R E D on this 3 BR. 2 bath fram e A cross-fenced. 5 tanks Som e minerals A 2 f
hom e W en-kept, beautifully lard s cap ed E 3
H E R E it is! 16 Ac on pavem ent near Eastland
T H IS Charm ing 2 BR, 1B fram e (could be 3 BR) Fenced, beaubtul oak trees Be Quick'A 11
hardwood floors A lo u of cabinet space Single Gar 2 9 6 A C North of Cisco-Native pasture with Hwy
A C P E 24
Cnty R oad frontage 3 tanks, good hunting!A26
LO W E R E D P R IC E on largo 4B R . 3 bath hom e G O O D Location-2 Ac tract m Pogue Industrial!
Beautiful yard E 27 ___________
Park A 28
p n iC t reduction xi F f B J i n f f l V w o story 4BR's, 2 So O F R A N G E R 61 89 4 ac with county ro a d j
1/2 B A beautilul f a r J | B | i i i i K
^ frontage P roduang oil and gas, will convey 1/4 j
G R E A T N E IG H B O R H O O D tor grow ir^ family 3
minerals A t 5
f
BR, 2 bath bnck F/P, drapes, bm lt-m* Gam eroo
9 A C R E S In the City Lxnits! Nice building site A 3 t
Sunroom A well kept hom e E t 7
OAK Hollow AdditKjh' 3 BR, 2 B bnck Patio doors E O f Carbon 65 Ac vvith approx 21 acres m cult
from Kitchen A LR to cov patio, buJl-ms Priced m on paved road Sandy land A some minerals A7
theSeO's E 16
_ _ _
1 6 0A C R E S -N W of Eastland Approx 9 0 acres of I
C R K T W O O D Add'n B S I T W ^ alh hom e with wot improved grasses, rem ainder native pasture w ith j
bar. F/P. cov patio d M i l t H l y hom e. E 18
scattered trees 2 tanks A 9
|
O N L Y 4 y rs O ld i3B r's. 2 b a th s L o u o fk it cabineU 3 2 7 Acres W of Carbon Approx 75 a c m cult S o m e l
A large closeU A real family hornet E 23
im proved grasses A w o o d e d pasture P e a n u tI

I

nsco

/Y i- u r n
quota A 13
1
io n
c /p 8 2 AcTO* N W of Gofttian appTOX 1/2 Ki cuJt Small |
N ^ 1 2 yr oW 3 B R . 2 bath brick, F /P .
M ineral* A14

K N lk ^ L E T ^ R W E ^ S BR 2 bath hom e 2A5 A C R E S - So of C arbon Approx. 6 7 acres m j

S E E I0 1 2
R A N G E R B E A U T IFU L H O M E ' 3 B R 2 Bath hom e
Kitchen bmlt m s. worksfKW 0 9
196 A C R E S with early 1900's hom e, joins Eastland
City LimiU Excettenl to subdivide, hwy frontage,
trees, rustic HA8
C IS C O : Com fortable 3B R Fram e Kitchen appli
ances, fenced rear yard, fruit A pecan trees 0 2
R A N G E R 8 y r old brick 3 BR . 1 i / 4 B Central hAa.
O'XIO* stg bldg A nice place 0 1 4
C A R B O N S had ed com er lot with fram e hom e
Ow ner financing w /approved credit O f 1
C A R B O N 2 BR. 1 B fram e hom e S om e furnishing*,
detached garage Only $ 1 2 .0 0 0 .0 0 01
LAKE Cisco, North S ioe A dtfn 1 BR. fram e cabin
Cov petto A new roof O N L Y $ 6 .0 0 0 0 0 0 3
C IS C O - large residenttal lol with mobile hom e
hookup*. O 1 0
C IS C O - Approx. 5 ac. good for com m ercial or r e *iden&al. Financing availabla 0 1 3
C IS C O - Rock h o r ^ , partiatty rem odelled Only

irrigation,
on property Minerals A Q uota IAS
C O M M E R C IA L

C IS C O : Com m ercial blda. - excellent location on |
C onrad Hilton Ave Pneed to Sell! C 20
E X C ^ L E N T Location - Store with 1680 sq f t ,
kitchen, C en H /A 5 tri spaces located in back on j
seperale m eters w /all utilities C 7
N IC E Rental Property Bnck duplex unit 2BR's A 1 1
1/2 baths to each umt Cen. h/a, good location C 3
F A N T A S T IC Location Next to Sikinny't 24 x14 olf
bldg, sitting on 6 0 X 160 paved A fenced lo t.C l
O N the S ^ a r e -T w o s to ^ bldg , in good location
..A booths N eeds
. some repairs C4
C IS C O Excellent office bldg 5 rooms, 2 restroom*
C oncrete parking a rea In good location C 5
C IS C O , 1-20 30 w ooded acre*, over 5 0 0 ft. frontage j
on North A c c e t* Rd , east o l city fimitt C6
p iA N G E R -T w o s to ryb ld g .in n e e d o fs o m e re p a ir*
rh a s k g».o
a w /re tro o m A k ilc h e_n C 8 ji
LAKE C IS C O - (Nortti S hore) - ApproxX. 11
11 yr old
~vi U tflo o-----• p e n a re
-------------1-20 - 25 Acres. 1 mile from E Eastland exit Beauhome on leased lot • good w ater front. 2B R . 1 3 /4
battif, plus 2 s e p a r a l S ^ u S r t '^ ^ 'S ^ ‘ o l i ^ i r T ttfu lh o m e s ite p e rm a n e n tA o v e m ^ l trailer «paces
- qualified buyer. 0 1 6S om e m ineral* and production C 9
n a n an g to
G Q ÍR IA n - Num erous listings, $ 8 ,0 0 0 -$ 4 5 ,0 0 0 C IS C O - Beauty shop. 4 stations. 8 hairdryers: nice j
interior A M h aH parking C IO
Call lor detailsl
HOUSE Jb ACREAGE
C IS C O - Fram e office bldg. 3 otfioe*. reception}
OLDEN
1.3 Ac 4 ? BR, 2 B brick F /P . storm
winiidqws, covered patio A More! H A 15
I ^ R e d t ^ e d on this l a .^ 2S R . 2 B hom e situPRICI
a te d g n 1 4 Ac H A 14
_
O LD E N : 1 1/2 S tw y on 6 9 a c re * 3Br, 1 1/3 b ath*
In need of to m e repairs HAS
B E A U ^ F U L 5 ^ , 2 1 /2 bath brick on 5 ac 2 living
a f M * w iti F/P's, k it bu ill-in*
r
jtl4n* A nica
place HA4
decoec
E X E C U T IV E Horne on 5 .5 a c re * B eeutifuly d
patio doors to oov petid show
rated, bay
DR. p
placa HAS
Ihres

.i c
a
r n il
^
C IS C O - Mmi-m all O ver 4 ,0 0 0 sq ft in this metal
bldg located on main ttioroughlare C 14
---------C
IS C O - Large, m etal bldg on main thoroughfare
Concrete floor, office in front 3 0 ‘x50‘« tg bldg C 1 5 |
F20. Baird, Approx 2 ,4 0 0 sq. It m asquite B - B - 0 |
chipping
. factory, on 3 0 acres Equip can be purchased so C l 1
F 2 0 A C C E S S F R O N T A G E 2 5 acres A office C 1 7 l

large lot.
area concrete A asphalt paving C 1 9
■a m a r a l o v e
S47-1M7
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I
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I
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C IN D Y t PO ETEI
«2t-«127

Attention Tire DealersIn accordance with 25 TAC 325.732 we are a registered
transporter of used and .scape tires. Kffeclive this dateyou
can take your used tires to two local locations and we will
pick up and dispose of the.se tires for a small fee:
Cisco Area-Fred Hull's
Kastland Area-Bill
Citgu
Wyatt Tire
308 W'. 8th St.
702 W. Main
Cisco, Texas
Fastland, Texas

Texas Tire Products
Cisco 817-442-4657

S IIK U .Y RICHEY
S M -M I4

pump I

ROSEMARY FERrtl SON
SS3-237S

Texas A & M and Shalunda
Miles of Gorman.
Shannon and Brum Bond
of Texas A & M are home for
the holidays with their par
ents, Joe and Glynda Bond.
Brian spent the weekend vis
iting with friends in Gail.
Shalonda Miles visited on
Sunday with Jennifer Eaves.
Jimmy and Verna Lee Little
spent Tuesday night, Dec. 11
in Arlington with Tim, Nelda,
Cody and Jared Fails and at
tended the “Nutcracker” play
at the Hill Elementary School.
Cody Fails was a member of
the cast.
Verna Lee Little attended
Ihe piano recital of her grand
daughter, Emily Little in Cisco
on Sunday afternoon. Emilv

Eastland Telegram Ranger Times - Cisco
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is the daughter of Ray Neal
and Melissa Little of Eastland
and is a student of Mrs. Wester
in Cisco. Graddad Jimmy
Little was a little under 'he
weather with a bad cold and
was unable to attend the re
cital.
James and Jill Little visited
during the weekend in Ar
lington with Tim, Nelda,Cody
and Jared Fails and Cody and
Jared returned home with
them for a visit with their
grandparents, Jimmy and
Vema Little for a few days
before Chrisunas while Cody
is out of school.
Yancy Buchanan On
A l l T ournam ent Team
Mrs. Albert Hendricks was
in Clyde on Friday to visit
with Roy, Sylvia and Yancy
Buchanan and attended the
Big Counuy Shootout Bas
ketball tournament and to see
grandson, Yancy, play. Yancy
was the high point scoter in

the game on Friday with 18
points and also high point
scorer for the Clyde team with
16 points in the Champion
ship game on Saturday night
against Eula. Eula won the
gamc49-46. Yancy Buchanan
was named to the All Tourna
ment Team.
Our congratulations to
Yancy and his team.
Zack Mauncy of Abilene
visited during the weekend
with his grandparents, Char
les and Carolyn Little and
Donnie and Nelda Mauney in
Gorman.

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!!
629-8568 MAYNARD BUILDING HWY. 80 EAST EASTLAND, TEXAS

carpel, freshly painted inlertor.Dull-duvjn a lt k stor
age fn ik k h d iA c , appliances, B eU ibed garage w/

* 'iff.'OOO • iteautiful 1 acre l<il with (pts ( d j ^ n l
on 3.77 wooded acres, close fn approx. 3,000 sq. ft. Alt
iecan
fenced is M c k
bedilVoin,
Ihe ammenilics, hueh living area, wonderful kitchen,
(‘•m e
oWaiTiea car
at CMlaTt cmm»c to
fantastic property:
$130,(100 ■ 4 bedroom, 4 bath, l4Jg home on 5 ac.,
abt. 2,500 sq. fl., Large open-living concept, fire 
place, swimming pool, scp. playhouse, ideal location,
pusslnlc terms.
_____
$125,000-T w o year old country home un 8.6572
I
«U.ft.,professionally
decorated,
acres, approx. 2,82 5 <
spacious den w/q>iral
beautiful carpet A wallpaper,
wi
staircase to loft.
$105,000 - 3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick home on abt.
7 1/2 acres, approx. 2,406 sq. fl. w/beauUful view of
'
flffviks i
anjf^r^ff|^jludjnjg t ^
appolnim eni tu icCf F<|ual H u u iiii|( Opcountryside from hilltop, ruck fireplace, Jacuzzi In
Vtaster HR, Really N ke:
$87,000 - 3 bedroom, 2 balh, brick home on 5.1
^ Im m-jc u la le 3, bedf'
i ^a KK l f o n
acres, approx. 1,830 sq. ft., fuliv landscaped, sprin
i x p "
kler system, 81 tree pecan orchard, great location
near Kastland.
$86,500 • Oakhollow Addition, 3 bedroom, 2
balh, approx. 2,471 sq. ft., roack fireplace, beamed
ceiling, wet bar, garden tub A icp. shower in master.
Must See T o Appreciate!
$85,000 - 3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick, scp. living
areas, wcozy flrrolace In den, large gameruum/sunlirro fk c e , cetlfns la o ^
,
room, approx. 2,300 sq. fl^ curbed flower beds,
ìx fA
opener, «
storage shed, privacy fence.
$ 7 8 3 0 0 • 3 Bedroom, 1 3/4 Bath, B rk k home on
2.67 acres, carpel, drapes, builllns, central heal A
¡Ä Ä a T e W ilS ?
air, fireplace, ceiling fans, palio/deck, gazebo, large
shed, privacy fence.
$68,500 • 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 balh, fram e w/slding,
on 6.2 wooded ac. chisc in, carpet, b u illin x central
heal A a k , sep. dining rm ., abl. 1,900 sq. fl.. M ust
See!
-2 bedr<Mim..l balh. fram e home on \3'a
w alum
inum n o rm windows, cov
$68.500 - Crestwood Addition, Lovely 3 bedte rfryo
^
aluminym^
r.w m , I 3/4 balh, b rick home, carpet, drapes, bu ilte rs d b
rL*2! fram e, on 7 5 'X I2 5 '
ins, central heal A a ir, ffrepiace, gorgeous kilchen,
w a tM
i,e a ^ y lfio a 8 ,ppump
u m hou se w/lakc pump
covered patio, privacy fence.
$66,000 • 3 bedroom, 2 balh, b r k k home in
iatS rS .T '^ M c t'er^ .
D akhidluw Addition, carpet, custom shades, fire 
place, builtins including Jenn-A ire and m kro w ave,
fsolalrd Master BR w /W hirlp ool Hath.
$65,000 • 3 Bedroom, 2 Balh, Brick home on 9.7
acres, near Lone C edar C C , c a ^ t , finm lace, large
u lilily rm ., central heat A a ir, form al dining. S taff
m
.
M e ter, good liKratlon.
|o $12,000.- Deeded l.o ts L aM ancha Area.
4 bedroom, L 1/2
$65,000 • Large Twro-Story,
o-S tor
bath, approx. 3,000 sq[|. ft., Dcauliful w allpaper
I -_I bedroom, b r k k lake house r o jw u
Ihrougbout, form al dining, sep.. living areas, sunroom, offke , detached studio, a lot
I Ilf bouse fo r Ihe
money!
o l d e n , c a r b o n , GORMAN,
$<>4,900 - 3 Bedroom, 2 Balh, on 12.9 ac.coastal,
fenced A crussfenced,Just3mllesout, central heal A
RANGER, CISCO
a ir, form al dining aren, woodburning heater, city
water plus w ell, shop Bldg.
ip 3/4 ac.
$ M ,0 0 0 -3 bedroom, 13 /4 bath, approx. 1,900sq,
iTlurctnft., central heal A air, carpet, builllns, healed pool w/
^ on 1/2 ac.
diving board, gameroom, carport, 1.2294 ac. across
Area, cov
from l.akesidc G o lf Course!
$ 5 8300 - 3 bedroom, I 3/4 hath, fram e w /b rk k
trim , approx. 1,800 iq . f l , carpel, drapes, builllns,
n ro riu T l ( i flV ipta'«7 carpeL jr M e s * ^ u ^ l3 n s
on
cem
central heal A alr,flrro la cc, 2-car carport, on 5 acres
bordered by Kastland Lake.
$57300 • One Y ear O ld, 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
corner lui, carpel, builtins, central heat A a ir, 2-car
garage w /a u lo m atk door opener, fresh A bright,
cxcrncnl l<icaliun.
_
$54,500 -Spacious T w o -£ lo ry, 4 bedroom, 2 1/2
balh, approx. 2,400 sq. fl., carpet, builtins, central
new Inside & out.
heal A air, form al dining, beautiful kitchen, large
«nf
carport, patio,
corner lot.
$49,900 - 3 bedroom, 2 balh, doublew id^ carpel,
_nMK.
DH). 1 V? ^^th, approiL 1,800
*^” Goii5an • J Dtwi
ra í neat & a lr ,c a ^ ^ t. ^ a
entra
sq.
on 7 ac/fs, fen'
builllns, central heal A a ir, covered patio A porch,
m hpipgon R r'» P « rty .^ )j
plüs a n o th e r,
double garage A carp ort, 8 lots w/7 rental hookups,
Ciorman.
Good Income Potential.
$48,500 -3 bedroom, I 3/4 balh, fram e w/siding,
ce, central
G orm an •
knotty pine panelling, beautiful hardwood doors,
-- •---- ^ed
'àr'.J^Âg"fUSs’beamë
some carpel, central neat A a k , dreplace, covered
patio, storage shed, big fenced yard.
jn Street, 5 Bedroom,
$45,000 • 3 bedroom, 2 bath, on large 1/2 ac. lot,
C en tral Beat,
carpet, builtins, central heat A air, form al dining
area, breakfast bar in kitchen, isulaied ma.stcr BR,
C entral
covered patio, Cute! W ould consider Lcasc/Purd front
chase!
$45,000 - 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, brick, near
elementary schools, carpet, drapes, central heat A
air, privacy fence, barn A pens, ideal spot for 4 - H A
Ag projects!
$39,5000 - l.uvely Rock Home, six comfortable
ruomik beautiful new carpet and wallpaper, central
Ak,
heal A a ir, builtins, m ultiple drepiaces, w iring,
Usi
plumbing A roof arc new!
LAND: FARMS, RANCHES
$36,000 • 4 bedroom, fram e, corner lot, form al
dining, breakfast area in kitchen, extra brig ht A
& SMALL ACREAGE
checitul, Assumable F H A Mortgage, paymentsundcr
$400 per mo., good locallon.
12.98 K -L * v:
;ood rence^.
$33,000 - C ountry Living In T o w n! l..arge 3
bedroom, 1 3/4 balh home on 1 1/2 acre Inside i:ity
slland, t ounty Rd. frontage
________
Lim its, huge closeLs, very comfortable, woodburning
heater, horse stalls pens^tank.
y, kline grass tank, fenced
O w j ^ FTij^nce
$32,000 - Like New! This 3 bedroom, home has
. good hunt
been completely remodeled and Is a real Dollhouse!
C arpet, m in ib lin d s central heal A a k , big attic for
y ^ a n s water wcl ,^o<2rfences,
possible two-story!
'wooded, two ta n k s pens
$31,400 • 2 bedroom, I balh, fram e, refrigerated
Prell
r ir , appliances, detached garage, super n k e yard
tanjj^H w y.fro ntwith big trees A backyard icnce, wonderful neigh
viraded A pas***l8Tac?!lÍM'iín'e™ lilváíh)h7jnosriy wooded
bors!
ige on two s
^c o rra ls good fences road frontage
sfaes,
$30,000 • 2 bedroom, brick, central heal A air,
carpet, drap es ceiling fa n s dreplace w/heal-o-later,
double carport w/sloragc, plus extra storage bldg.
oak'
$29,500 • 3 bedroom. 2 balh, fram e w/siding,
central heal A a ir, fo rm al dining room , large w o rk
shop, corner lot, pos.sible assumption o f O w n er F i
uastaT. <
nanced M orlgrtte.
CC'itvil Râl^a^8lr,Y^^l^p(eL
$28,000 • $750 down payment and assume this
E xtfj^ic^^ ;
n*T ac.
cute 2 bedroom home, close in , big fenced backyard,
!. ■•( t lf t'jc k e d w/rish,
payments $333 per mo., sure beaks paying rent down
A SSÙ m al)l**h if o a n jjf i1*0 >3 n : . , 3d yr. note, beeil
Ihe drain!
paid on 5 yrs., $25,000
$27,500 • 3 bedroom, brick/stucco, carpet, d re 
COM M ERCIAL PROPERTY
place, sep. dining, nice-sIzed kitchen w/am ple cabi
net tp a c s large fenced backyard, big covered patio,
Cm m erclal Ix k on East M ain Street (H w y. 80
Faist), C ity Utilities available, Excellent Locatl
latlon
storage W Ì 8 - .....
$27,000 ■ 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, fram e, corner
$30,000.
lot, oak A pecan trees chainlink fence, detached 2I to 50 ac. prim e commercial develapmeni prop
storage bid., large living/dining combo.
erly In Eastland, $4,000 p e r ac.
• 3 bedroom, 2 bath, m odular home on 2
Laundrom at, H w y. 80 East near m ajo r ap art
loLs, central heal A a ir, carport, storage rm ., fenced
ment complex, new equipment, $90,000
backyard, utility rm ., storm w indow s carpet, appli
E xcI umvc R e ta il A W h o le s a k b u s ln e a s e s ia b
ances.
I M e d c o n ta c ts , h ig h p ro fits !
$23,000 • 3 bedroom, 2 bath, dobulewidc, central
Approx. 2300 sq. fl. bldg, siluated near busy
heat A a k , freshly painted, c a rM i, b u iltin s carport,
Intersection on 1-20, Kastland, paved 1/2 ac. lot, Ideal
secluded location w /tree s th li doublewlde orginally
Location! $96,000.
for $32,500!
1 8 0 'X I5 0 ' lot, Hwy. 6 A 1-20 A rea, EastUnd.
$21,500 • Large 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, fram e
$20,000. E xtra acreage availab k.
home, central heat A a k , plus added bonus o f garage
20 acres m ain Olden A 1-20, Inlersectlon, road
apartm ent th at slayi rented! P rk ed to sell!
frontage on two sides, $4.000 per ac. W ould sell off
$20,000 - Large 2 bedroom, dining room, refrig 
one-acre tracta fo r $ I0 ,0 0 0 ea.
erated a k , carpel, celling fan, fenced bnekyard,
15.5 acres approx. 1 m ile from Eastland on 1-20
carport A storage, big kitchen.
S crvkc Rd. near (>Men, C ity water. Cyclone Fence,
$20,000 • 2 bedroom , 1 balh, fram a w/sidIng,
40 'X 4 0' metal bldg, w/bath, 9 6 'X 7 6 ‘ m etal bldg, open
garage, pecan A pear kcea, fence, large 25'X4o'
on 2 ddea, $125,000.
metal building.
Next Dtm r to M a jo r F a it E'ood Chain, 1/2 ac. lot
$ 1 9300 • 2 bedroom, 2 bath, m obile home, car
w/largc 2,000 sq. fl. bldg., 2 central heal A a ir u n its
pet, b u iltin s washer A dryer, carport, Garage abed,
extra nke!
Approx. 2 ac.. North S a-vlre R d„ 1-20, between
$16,000 • 3 bedroom, separate dining room , all
fjistla n d A Olden, W ater M eter, '8 5 Model M o b lk
room * n k e A large, roof needs to be replaced, but
Home w /3 Bedroom s C H /C A , W X 7 0 ' M e tal Bldg.,
priced eccordingly.
w /2 0'X 7 tt. abed on Alt, plus 3 ether metal bldga.
$16,000 • V ery neat 2 bedroom fram e w/atding.
$105,000.

I

8

$ i ° o 0 o S ^ ' ^ ' Id e a l ” i f r ^ H ‘;n”d y m a ñ
N IM R O D A R EA 139 ac n a ^ e p a s ^ Hwy
neighborhood E 1
county road frontage Nice bkJg site S om e miner
A LR E A D Y A B A R G A IN A P R IC E H A S B E EN a lt. producing well A 16
L O W E R E D ' 3 BR. 1 1/2 bath bnck on com er lot 2 9 A C R E S m/1 located withm city lim iU of C u c o
O N LY $ 3 9 .9 0 0 0 0 E 8
Highway frontage, oak tree* A IO
Bt.autilul Hom el 3B R . 2Bath formal living room. 223 AC m/1 A large brick hom e S om e peanut land,
large den In mce subdivision E 12
weHt LAKE Leon-ExceNent Recreational or B uld A IH P O R T A C R E S 3 B R t t/2 bath brick, remod- |f>g Site' Approx 4 acres highway frontage A lake I
oiled la r M living a re a Large lot. trees E 13
frontage T re e *'A 1
V A C A N T Lot Com m ercial A rea n e w downtown q o r M A N - 8 2 9 ac ,45ac coastal w/balance pas
R o n tag e on N L a i n ^ a c c e ** from Patterson St
2 wells Minerals! A4

D A u r -c o
^NG ER

Brown rendered the special
music at the Kokomo Baptist
Church on Sunday morning.
Visitors were Ima Boles of
Clyde, Shannon Bond of

Moving to EtiiUnd County? Or
tnyohn in U.S.A. CaU Toll Five I*
too 52S 1910 E ll 4365 for
information (No RonuU Ruae)

T o Ä ft &

REAL ESTATE

ihe Kokomo Baptist Church
will b e OR Wednesday night,
Dec. 19 at 7:00 p.m. visitors
are welcome.
There will be only one serv
ice at Kokomo Baptist Church
on Sunday Dec. 23 at 10:(X)
a m. as many will be having
their family Chrisunas cclc-

bralions during the weekend.
Any visitors in the communiiy are invited U) come and
worship with us. The service
should be over around 11 ;00.
Woodrow, Helen and Gary
Browning. Joe and Glynda
Bond, J. L. Morrow,Oren and
Norma Webb, Wanda Rainey,
Dan Snider and Wynclle

SUPREME OFFICE
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS
OF /AMERICA

C O M P L E T E F R A T E R N A L L IF E IN S U R A N C E
FO R T H E E N T IR E FA M IL Y

O M N I-P L U S (U niversal Life)
A n n u ities and IR A ’s-H ig h ly C om petitive In te re s t R a te s
Contact
T H ELM A POW ELL

District Deputy
817-647-3307

Ranger, Texas 76470

ANN WILLIAMS
REAL ESTATE
610 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco

442-1880
Business & Home Phone

CISCO HOMES
_ __lie, $700. down with owner
Easy To Own! 3BR
financing balance of 1 ~SOLD
,'"
Who Says You C an't Afford a Home? Several 2 or 3 BR
homes to chiKise from under $13,000
Here's A Bargain! 3BR, 2 baths, large rooms, extra storlort, owner fin., only $13,5000.
age, garage, carpor
'ave Been Waiting F o r, near Kim. school
The Buy You Ila
3BK, woiiid heater, carport, storage, fenced yard.
Rent No More, 2BR brick, Clf/CA , energy effec., large
trees, 4 k its city and well water.
Starved For Space? 4Br, 1 1/2 bath brick, CH/CA, garage
fenced yard, $27,000.
FHA Appraised at
2 Rath newer home,
CH/CA, energy effecieH H H M H fl
G reat Family H om e,3B R ,l 1/2 bath, CH/CA, Ig. priyacy
fenced y a r ^ covered deck, siding, storm windows, garage.
R(x>m To Breathe! 3BR, 2 b a th s large utility room,
garage and storage building.
~ reat ■
Yourself
■
''T o HTappines.s! 3BR, 2 bath brick, CH/CA,
lealer in
FP In LR/UR, wood healer
In den, 1^
I fenced yard .
Reduced To $19,500. with ownerTin. available! 4RR, 2
bath, 2 story, vinyl siding, well Insulate
Rixim To Roam: Lovely, well kept 3 BR, 2 bath rock home,
CH/CA, den, LK, office, sunroom, approx. 4 acres.
Reduced t ^ A M M H ith 90% fin. available,2 story home,
6BR, L R . D I K |^ U |V ox. acre of land, fenced.
P o tentlalT T alore^^tory home with basement, upstairs
need restoration, prlv. fenced yard, shop.
Colonial Styl 3UR, 2 bath home, LR, DR, den, many nice
oak trees, great workshop, spacious lot.
Space For Todays active Lifestyle, 10 rooms, 2 bath, 2
story surniunded by large oak trees, 2 fireplaces.

LAKE CISCO AREA

Com fort and Space! Lovely 3BR on 4 wooded lots, CH/
C A, FP, large covered boat dock, new30X20garage or shop.
G reat View of Lake, enjoy relaxation, 2BR, 2 baths, CH/
CA, covered deck, boat diKK, double garage.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES
Bargain Buy! Large frame bldg., $4,8000., ownej- fin.
r^ a l buildings on Conrad
High T r a ^ Area, 2^c<MnmercTi
Hilton Ave., $14,500 or $17,900
Did Someboay Say Deal? Metal bldg, 4 lots, $9,5000.
Int. 20 Frontage, Large Restaurant, lots of potential,
with or without equipm ent & furniture, 2 acres, price
reduced, term s negotiable.

SMALL & LARGE ACREAGE
Geat Potential, 24 wooded lots, ideal for subdivision.
4 J9 5 9 acCTHIill- Rising Star.
Say Hello TO "In in try Llvlngl Roomy 2RR, 2 bath, CH/
Ca, garage, horse barn, tank, ru ral w ater, approx S acres.
Nestled In T
BR, 2 bath home on approx.
3 acres, $25,000, o B M U a i^ I n g available.
Country Peace and Quiet, spacious home on about 11/2
acres, CH/CA, guest house, many fruit trees.
H(M)k^ on Country Living! 3RR, 2 bath brick home, Ch/
CA, fireplace, garage, ru ral and well water.
Be A L an d (iw ner, approx. 138 acres with 3 BR, 2 bath
home, beautiful view, coa.stal and cultivation.
ceiuuioi

Hr

1X3. (BtXTK) WHEAT

SaoEER

EAT SAILtV
ASSOCUTB

uses«

WATNE CMAiePIXE
ASSOCUTt

n*-xm

DESEA XUVNAED
ASSOCUTB
SIS-lets

C astla n d
C ^ a ig

a O lW .M a ln CasUand
817-629-I791
Need last-minute stocking stffers or
rememberance gifts? Easltand Drug's
got em!
Stetson Cologne/Soap-on-a-Rope
HatPins/Tie Tacks-Old Rip, Armadillo
Roadrunner, other western themes
"Bless Your Heart Each New Day"
Inspirational Calendars
"Little Rabbit In My Garden" book of
verses by local author
Duluth Jackson
Note Paper Cubes
Christmas Mail Boxes
Chintz-covered Photo Albums
"Pretty Paper" Note Tins
Sidewalk Chalk
Forest Friends Mini Books
Childrens Videos - Bugs Bunny
Daffy Duck, Mighty Mouse
Christmas Music Tapes

$ 1 0 .0 0

$9.00
$10.95
$9.95
$4.50
$3.49
$10.99
$7.95
$1.89
$1.99

^7fCevt4f
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The
Chuck Wagon
For Faster Take-Out
Call 629-8024

CROSSROAD
TREE FARM

R ead T h e C lassified s

Choose & Cut Your Own
Elderica Pine

r«

Western Auto
“T H enfU f

1201 Conrad Hilton - Cisco • 442-1460

Gift Ideas

“Wc

a ^ tp n € C ie ite

tf< u c i ^ c iO iK e A A ,

“2 {/e c v iU t 6 e
11:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Sat. 11:00 a.m. till 3:00 p.m.
Closed Sunday

Open: 9-5 M on. - Sat.
1-5 Sun.
Tel. (S47-3624, 647-3657
D irections: In R anger take Hwy.
80 E. to FM 571. G o 4 m iles. T\irn
left on C ounty road to
C R O SSR O A D T R E E FARM .

Hayrides on Weekends

Pickup Pocket organizer................. 424.95
3 1/2 qt. Crock P o t........................... $18.99
Coffee Makers..................................$28.99
H(X)ver Vacuum Cleaner.............. 4119.99
RCA 25" Remote Console TV....... $499.99
All types of Radios, and stereos
All sizes of microwaves starting at $99.99
Still Good Selection of Bicycles

We Accept Visa, Mastercard, Discover,
Total Charge, and Coming Soon, Searr
I

M-

A ll Children's
Books

20 % O f f
Dec. 15-22

J J ib le ^ o o k

tm b ( g i f t ^ I n r c

RCA 26"diagonal
ColorTrak^
Stereo Monitor-Receiver
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

M TS Stweo Sound System
5-Jack Monitor Panel
Digital Control " TV/VCR Remote (36-button)
On-Screen Operating and Status Displays
On-Screen Time and Channel Number
Sleep Timer
Picture Reset

¡^udt

$559.95
W/TVade

721 CONRAD MILTON AVE.

I' "Your Christian Department Store"^

ROBERTSON TV SALES AND SERVICE
v o u a RCA DIALER

"Where Service Follows The Sale"
,
lOOW COMMERCE
EASTLAND. TEXAS 7S44S

>

. >

^ * * * ß

(•1 7 )6 2 9 -1 6 2 $

From Matrix & Clairol Hair Colors,
Sun Glitz & Diamond Glitz or French
Braiding & Add in Braids We Have
Something Special For You.
''
LIU.
...... ‘
---------------i" ype Are Available For All!
8:00 a.m. tin 8:00 pint*'

Featuring Electolysis
Th^Oaly Peraumeat Hak ReaMval

Pamper Your Se{fW ith Our
Fulltime Manicurist

Santa Fa Bair Co.
20041-20 East Eastland 629-1595

'

'■ •

Mystic Seaport Celebrates The
Wonderful World Of Christmas Past
For those whoare weary of
spending their Christmas
season in a shopping mall.
MysticSeaportoffersthe glow
of lantern light, the smell of
fresh evergreens and the souTKl
of caroling.
Each year, the maritime
museum holds a variety of
special programs that recre
ate the holiday as it was a
century ago in New England;
Daytime Yuletide Tours,
evening Lantern Light Tours,
a "Star of Bethlehem” Show
at the Planetarium. Children’s
Victorian Tours and a carol
sing.
Visitors in .search of Christ
mas may take cither a selfguided tour of the Seaport’s
many ships and exhibits or
join an escorted uxa. From
Dec. 3 to 20. Wednesday
through Sunday, daytime
Yuletide Tours give groups
of IS or more an inside look at
“C hristm as at Sea and
Ashore."
Guides costumed in the
fashionsofthe 1800s lead onchour tours through the mu
seum village area, sharing
Christmas lore and legend
along with surprises such as a
slice of gingerbread or an old
sea tune.
Before or after the UHir,
groups may attend the "Star
of Bethlehem” show at the

Set^KNi Planetarium, shop at
the Seaport Stores where tlwy
will receivea special discount,
or have lunch at one of the
S eap o rt’s two eateries:
Seamen’s Irme or the Galley.
The popular evening Lan
tern Light Tours, Dec. 6-22,
bring visitors on one-hour
walking tours that surrouixl
them with the holiday sights,
sounds and smells of another
are. Tickets go on sale earlyOcL I - for the Lantern Light
experience and a chance to
leave the 20th century behind.
Led by a cosuimed guide
whose kerosene lantern illu
minates the way, tour mem
bers encounter a series of
scenes from the past, com
plete with acast of characters:
19th-century housewives,
sailors, fishermen, doctors,
storekeepers, children and
other townspeople. On occa
sion, Sl Nick himselfhas been
known to appear.
Children are also invited to
take their own “hands-on” tour
of the Seaport on the three
Saturdays before Christmas;
Dec. 6, 13 and 20. The fourhour program includes a vari
ety of Christmas crafts from
the Victorian era, games and
a planetarium show.
“The Star of Bethlehem” a
half-hour show that i llusuates
theories on the origin of the

Higginbotham-Bartlett
Lumber Co.

629-1311
V

Christmas Star, is scheduled
at the planetarium from Dec.
1 to 2I Private group show
ings can also be scheduled.
The Seaport wrafu up its
holiday festivities with an
annual outdoor carol sing at
3:30 p.m. on Sunday, Dec.
21. Thousands celebrate the
season with uaditional carol
ing in the museum’s Anchor
Circle.
No mauer what the day or
occasion, December is a fa
vorite month for families to
visit the Seaport. They'll find
Christmas trees in the most
unexpected places-atop the
100-f^oot masts of the ships
Charles W. Morgan, Joseph
Conrad and L. A. Duraon.
This custom dates to the turn
of the century, when ships in
port would place an evergreen
tree at the top of the rigging.
A tree decorated entirely
with shells from the Seven
Seas is the centerpiece of the
Children’s Museum, where
young people may play with
reproductions of Victorian
toys, games, and a dollhouse,
listen to a storyteller or even
help to com píete the tree trim
ming.
In the museum village,
many of the homes and build
ings are decorated for the
season as they would have
been during the 19th century.
Visitors who step into the
Buckingham House, how
ever, will not find so much as
a sprig of holly.
Its orginial occupants in the
early 1800s were Congrega-

CHlrch
CISCO CHURCHES

Perkins Implement Co.

629-2665
Vicki’s Beauty Shop

629-2032
Dr. J.O. Jolly, Dentist

629-2033 or 629-2432
R.M. Sneed Contractor

629-1756
White Elephant Restaurant

442-9957
Eastland County Newspapers

629-1707
Cisco Funeral Home

442-1503
U-Save Pharmacy

629-1166
Thornton Feed Mill

442-1122
J & J Air Conditioning

629-2251
TACLB002300C

Kimbrough Funeral Home

442-1211

tionalists who up-held the invention of our own time.
longstanding prohibition of Small businesses, such as the
Christmas by the Puritans.
Stone’s store at the Seaport,
Anyone who pictures the stocked a special line of
Pilgrims and colonists cele Christmas gift items includ
brating Chrisunas will soon ing toys, decorations and,
learn that the holiday is a m uch eventually, Chrisunas cards,
more recent custom. When to satisfy the public's demand.
Connecticut declared Decem
A visit to the Greenman
ber 2Salegal holiday in 1843, House will bring time uavelit was the first New England ers up to the 1880's. Once the
sute to do so.
home of a wealthy shipbuilder
By that time, German and and his family, this Victorian
Irish immigrants and other house is decorated with com
nationalities and religious mercially made ornaments as
groups had brought their own well as traditional greens.
traditions to their new home
The toys under the trees are
land where the Dutch had early manufacuired ones, and
introduced Sl Nicholas many their recipients were ac
years before.
quainted with S l Nicholas
The growing popularity of from engravings by Thomas
the holiday is illustrated by Nast in popular magazines.
other scenes around the Sea The modem Santa Claus was
port. ]’i the Burrows House, soon to follow.
The approach of win ter does
stockings hung for St. Nick
not
limit the offerings of the
and a tree decorated with
n
ation's
largest maritime
handmade ornaments reflect
museum,
and
all 40 exhibits
a gradual acceptance of
Christmas customs by mid- and three major ships remain
open to sightseers. The ueascenuiry.
New England's first re ures of the sea - from figure
corded Chrisunas tree was in heads to scrimshaw - await
a Boston home in 1832, but discovery in the many exhibit
no American president had galleries.
And, in the working exhib
one in the White House until
its,
visitors may observe
1836.
blacksmithing,
woodcarving,
D ickens’ A C hristm as
boat
building,
printing
on an
Carol and Clement Moore’s
1880s
press,
weaving
and
fire
poem, “ A Visit From St.
Nicholas” had added to the place cooking. Sea chanteys
folklore surrounding Decem performed around a potbel
ber 23 and captured the lied suive in the tavern also
enliven the afternoons.
public’s imagination.
Another insight for Seaport
A warm meal is always
visitors is that commercial waiting in the Galley, a fastism at Chrisunas is not an food restaurant on the Sea-

n a s T e v a n g e l ic a l
METHODIST CHURCH
John W. CHMaH, P u io r
H «r. *• W. CUco
AcroM FraM Hoiplul
SutM.y School lOtlO . m.; M atmn|
Wonhip l i m ajii., Evm ng Wonhip
70 0 pjn.: W .Jnw jiy Youth m á Adult
Btbl. CU a 700 pjn.
S A P nS T CHURCH
Ro*. Rotml. ShaduNOrd
P a lo r
IMh ond Conrad HUImi, Chco
Sunday School 9:30 • jn.; Moinu« Woe
diip 10:43 a jn.;Tmining Unían S:30pim.;
E vauni Woohip 6.30 pint.; WMhiaMay
IViya Mooting TOO pjn.
calvary

NIMROD BAPTIST CHURCH
lOM HosSW orCbco
Ro*. TJX WhHohotn
SondaySchoall0O0ajn.,SundiySorrlooa 11.00 a.m.; Tnining Untan dOOpjn.;
Evnning Soeviraa 70 0 pan., Wodnaaday
S am o a 70 0 pan.
NEW U P E TABERNACLE
3«7 W. 17th SL ■CiMo
Rov.W.M. (BW)BaH«y
Sunday School 10 a.m., Wonhip 11 aan.
(Hour ol Powa); Old Faahioo ^ y a
laño 6 pan.; BvangoKaiic Sorvico 6:30
pan. Bibio Snidy 7:13 pan. WoAiOiday.
GREATER ST. MARK BAPTIST
CHURCH
■».John llaaWon, PaMa
Sunday School 9:43 aan.; Motniiy Woe
diip 1100 aan.; Evoning Wonhip 600
pan. Wadnaaday Praya Saivioa 7O0p.m.
MITCHELL BAPTIST CHURCH
S .o rc iK o a(T H iry .It6
Rt«. Ja ala Bight.
P a lo r
Sundry School 10O0Lm.;PiMching 11
tan.. Sunday Night 7 0 0 p.ra.; P n y a
Service WeAwoday 700 pan.
CHURCH o r THE N AZARENE
Rt«. Al Cary P d iig m i
Sunday School 9:43 a.m.. Morning Woe
dup 10:43 a.m., Evoiing Wonhip 6 pan.,
Wodnttdty Pnyer M eñuy 7 pan.
CHURCH OF CRHIST
Jhn Y.loa, Mlnlatcr
A»o. N .. CItco
Sunday Bible Claaaea 9 30 a.m.; Wonhip
Sorvico I0:30a.m . Evtmng Savico6:30
pan.; Wodnatday Savico 7:30 pan. Lad ia 10:00 aan. Tuaday.
FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
W. lllh R Avt. J, Claco
Fundamental
Dr. M. H Clark, Paator
Sunday School 10:00 a.m., Preaching
Servien at 11 a.m.. and 7 pan.; Wetfcinday Evoning S am e, at 7:30.
FOURTH STREET CHURCH
OP CHRIST
761 W. 4th SL
Sunday 10:30 a.m.; Evtning 3.00 p.m.
ASSEMBLY OF YAHWEH
Wticonw
Wetdiip llOOt.m. Saturday
M y 10 m ila Soudi ed Ciaco cn U.S.
Highway IS3.
MOUNTAIN TOP CHUBCH
666 B. tlh SL (OM Hwy. 16) . Chco
Pncler John C. Jonoa
Phent 442-4479
Praioiln Word 10:30can. Sonday, Evan■oUd Sarvioo 6 pm. Sunday, BiMa Study
7:30 pan. WoRwedty.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
im tm E. Robartaon, Jr., Mlnhlar
Sorvieaa I h Sunday taeh month; Singing
KkSOaan.; P u t Jung 11:00

GOSPEL ASSEMILV
l a a A«a.A tad laal lOthOam
44L1U7

Eaantih Whn m .i. MhUnar
to iay 11OOaan; Taaadty 7-JOpaa.
IWadiy 7:30 pan.
EAST CISCO BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. L a r y U n a a
S 6 6 E .lH h .C h c a
Sunday School 9:43 aan.; Mammg Woe
chip 10-S0aan..TniningUnion3.30 pan.;
Evtning Wonhip 6:30 pm.; Wadnaaday
Evnning Wonhip 7 OO pan.
n U S T C H R IS T IA N C H U R C H

309W.au
Dick S m a a o r s , P a sto r
Quiich School 9:40a.m.; Manhng Woe
diip 1030 aan.; Bibla Soidy 6:30 pan.;
Wadnaaday Bibla Swdy 7 pan.
CATHOUC CHURCHES
P a a r i Pr. T h o a a H. T a c ta
Sl Fnncia. Eaailand, 6:30 pan. SoiuMty;
Sl Riu. Rangn. 9A3 a.m. Sunday, St
John Stnwn, 100 aan., Sunday, Holy
Roatiy. Ciaco 11:30 aan. Sunday
FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
Rtv. David Ltach
465 Waal Mh, Cheo
Sunday School data 9:43 tan.; Nunacy
data jMDvidtd; Wonhip oarvice 10:30
a m.; Evaning Wenhip 7 pm.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
3 l9 W .H h S L .C h c o
R tv. Robtrl E. Crumley
Suadey School 9:43 tan.; Morning Sorvicoll:00aan.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
261 W. 9th, Chco
Jhn Manning
Sunday School 9:30 tan.; Mocning Woe
chip 10:30 a.m.; Church Tnining 600
pan.; Evoning Wonhip 7 00 pan.: Wodneedey Pnyer Mooting 7:30 pm.
FAITH CHAPEL FULL GOSPEL
CHURCH
3 « Wad l l l h . Chco
Rtv. je m n H irrlt
Sundey Morning 9:43 aan.; Sunday Eve
ning700p.m.; Wadnaaday E«nning7:30
pan.
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev, Jamac Morrh
397 W .T ihSL . Chco
Phont 442-1361
Sunday School 9:43 aa n ; Mocning Woe
ihip 10:43 c-m.; Sunday Night 6:00pan.;
Wedneaday Night 7:00 pm.
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Fundamanlal
A va.E .al 17 S L . Chco
Rav. Bill Pat
SundaySchoollOOOtan.;MamingSorvicol I OOtan; Evaning .Sannco70Dpan.,
Wadnaaday Wonhip Sorvico 7:30 pan.
REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Rtv. Charlaa Mangont, Inlarinm
Conrad Hilton 4i E. lllh • Chco
Sunday SchoM 9:13 aan.; Wonhip SorvieolOOa.m.
WESLEY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
Rtv, Dovld Ltach
Avo. A. • Chco
Moning Wonhip9O0a.m.; Fanhlyniglii
2nd Thunday anch month

W inter Bird Feeding With Suet
One of the best coldweather bird foods is suet,
and a winter suet feeder in
your yard invites birds you
might never play host to - if it
were not for the suet
Many birds love suet, and
so it's a valuable addition to
your bird feeding program.
Suet is dense beef fat and it
can provide birds with the
extra energy they need to stay
warm in winter.
From late fall through early
spring, I like to buy two or
three pounds of suet at a time
and freeze it in half-pound
chunks. That way, my suet
feeder never runs low.
You an usually find suet at

port grounds that is known for
its clam chowder and seafood
special! ties as well as the usual
hamburgers and french fries.
More variety and holiday
specialities are on the menu at
Seamen’s Inne, a full-service
restaurant at the meseum’s
north entrance.
Shoppers will find plenty
to fill empty stockings at the
Seaport Stores at the
museum's south entrance. The
store is brimming over with
Christmas ornaments, toys,
clothing,china, nautical gifts,
jewlery, fresh baked goods
and candy, books, maps and
original fine a rt

opossum won’t raid the cage.
On the coldest of days your
suet feeder may draw birds
that rarely visit any kind of
feeder. During such weather,
we receive reports of red
shouldered hawks, pileated
woodpeckers, American kes
trels, Carolina wrens, juncos,
thrashers and yellow-rumped
warblers visiting suet feed
ers.
So, don’t let frigid weather
get you down. Put out the suet
and watch the ensuring spec
tacle of birds vigorously en
ergizing themselves.

a supermarket or (if you want
to be surr you’re getting real
beef suet) at a butcher shop.
Most suet feeders are wire
mesli k.ages. The mesh needs
to be just large enough for a
bird's bill to reach through,
but not so large that a crow or
raccoon could make off with
large pieces of suet.
A suet cage (bought or
handmade) should be con
structed of plastic-coaled wire
rather than uncoated metal,
even though it’s highly un
likely that any part of a bird or
Daren and Kasi Redfeam
other animal would freeze to of Lincoln, Nebraska an
the uncoated surface. Thecage nounce the birth of their
needs a back door for insert daughter, Kelsi Elizabeth on
ing the sueL
OcL 29,1990. She weighed 7
Hang your feeder from the pounds and 9 ounces and was
trunk or branch of a tree. A 20 inches long.
suet cage six or eight feet off
Maternal grandparents are
the ground will regularly at- Jimmy and Linda Clark of
uact woodpeckers, tiunice, Eastland
chickadees, nuthatches, per
Paternal grandparents are
haps brown creepers, and Billy D. Redfeam and Ra
other birds that find suet a mona Rosewell of Mt. Pleasgood substitute for their natu anu
ral high-energy foods (insect
Maternal great-grandpar
eggs, larvae, etc.).
ents are George and Cecile
The good height will keep Clark of Newcastle, Texas.
the feeder out of reachof dogs,
Paternal great-grandparents
foxes, skunks and other poor are Faye Redfeam and Lottie
climbers, though it won’t Childress of Mt. Pleasant.
guarantee that a raccoon or an

New
^
I Arrival___J

Cisco Press - Eastland Telegram
Ranger Times
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EASTLAND CHURCHES
HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Falhtr Slava Smith
♦ lS3$*-2*97
719 S. Saaman
Sunday Serviea 9:00 tan.; Commiuuon
Sarvicai.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
719 North Saaman
Rev. Danny Brown
Sunday School 9:30 aan.; Morning Woe
ahif; li.'OOa.m.; Bapciai Training UnSon
6:00 pm.. Evtning Wonhip 700 pan.
Wedneaday Nighi Sen ice 7:00 pan.
THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS
Chapal Phone: 117-629.1363
Opening Eiorcuo9a.m.; Relief Sociaiy 9
• 9:Sl>. Pnatihood 9 • 9'50. Primary 9 •
10:40; Sunday School 10 - I0:40t Socnmoni Mig. 10:30 • 1200.
Branch Preddanl
Floyd A. Alldradga
Route 1 Boa 164
Ranger, Texaa 76476
447-3627
EASTLAND UNITED PENTECOS
TAL CHURCH
266 N. D id .
Rav. Bobby Hark Patlor
Sunday School lOOO tan.; Morning
Wonhip 11.00 a.m.; Evoning Woiahip
7 00 pan.; Wedneaday Sarvict 7:300
pm.
n R S T BAPTIST CHURCH
Dr. Robort Jcfiy-aat
S u ^ y School 9:43 aan.; Morning Woe
chip IIOO tan ; Evoning Wonhip 700
pan.
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Rtv. Dawey V. Lamb
Sunday School 9:43 aan.; Morning Woe
chip liOO aan.; Evening W onhip6 :00
pan.; Wedneaday pnyor moating
6:30 pan.
FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
Dr. Vaughn Baker, Paalor
Sunday School 9:43 am.; Qioir PTactica
10:30i.m.; Morning Wonhip 110 0 tan.;
Evaning Wonhip 6:00 pan
CALVARY BAPTIST
Rodger Achky
Sundey School 1000 a.m.; Morning
Wonhip 11:00 a.m.; Pnyer Clue 6:30
p.m.; Evening Wonhip 700 pan.; Wodneeday Night Pnyer Service 7:30 p.m.
CHURCH OF GOD
613 W. Main • Eaailand
629-3129
Rtv. Jim Oglaaby
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Evening Serv
ice 700 p.m.; Wedneaday Service 7:30
p.m.
NORTH OSTROM CHURCH OF
CHRIST
H.S. Lewie
Phone 629-2219
Church Phone 629-2119
Servicee Sunday 10:30a.m and3;00pan.;
Wadneadty 6 0 0 pan.
PLEASANT HILL BAPTIST
CHURCH
P katanl Hill Coanmunlly
Joe FhllpotL Ptaior
Sunday Schoiri 10 00 a m.; Morning
WonhipllOOa.m ,EvaningSarvioe3:30
pan.
SOUTHSIDE PENTECOSTAL
167 Now Sirte« • EaaUand
Sunday School 9:45 aan.; Sunday Evoning 700 p.m.; Midwedi Sacvica 700
pan. Thunday.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Gary Montgomery
Mlnleltr
Sunday School 9:30 aan.; Mecning Woe
chip 10:20 tan.; Evoning Wonhip 6 00
pan,; Wedneaday Wonhip 7:30 p,m.
LAKE LEON BAPTIST
John C. Taylor. 629-23M
Sunday Sahool 9:43 tan.; Sunday
Morning Saivieo 1100 aan.; Simdty
Night Sarvioo 3:30-6:30 pan.;
Wodnmday Night Sorvioe 7 :0 0 .1 0 0
pan.--

ASSEMBI.Y OF GOD
Kent TreadwcM
1668 W. Commtrca • Eottland
Sunday School 9:43 aan.; Mernu^ Woe
ahip 11OO a m.; Evoning Sorvico 6:00
p.m.; Wadnaaday Night 7.00 pan.
HRST PRESBYTERIAN
Dr. BUI Raddlir
Sunday School lOOO a.m.; Moenuig
Wonhip 11:00 a.m.
FIRST CHRLST1AN CHURCH
(DlacIpIttofClirlai)
S. Lamar R OUva • EwUtnd
Rtv. Randy Cook
Sunday School 9:43 tan.; Wordiip Sorvica 10:30 aan.
WORD OF U F E
361 S. Lamar
Robbia M oon, Fotlor
Sunday Moimng 10:13 om.; Wadnaaday
Evoning 70 0 p.m.
INSPIRATION CHURCH OF COD

AuUiur Brown

Camp Inaph-nUon Ben 167
Sunday School 9:43 tan.; Morning Woe
ahip 10:43 aan.; Evening Wonhip 6 00
pan.. Wetheeday Sonioe7O0pan.
CATHOUC CHURCH
Ptalar: Fr. Thomoa H. T tc u r
647-3166
Sl Francia. Etailand, 7.-00 pan. Sauuday;
Sl. Riu, Ranger, 10:30 aan. Sunday: Sl
John Stnwn, 1:30 tan., Sunday: Holy
Rotary, Ciaco, 30 0 pan. Stnudey
EASTLAND CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
SOCIETY
Sunday Morning Wonhip 11:00 t.m.;
Sorvioe on Fun Wedneedty of Iho Month
7:30 pan.
All Are Wolcomo
PRIEMERA ICLESIA BAUTISTA
EASTLAND, TEXAS
(F in i Mexican Baptial Church)
Paalor Eddie Gooialat
3 Mllti W. af Eaaaaad aa llwy.tt
Sunday School 10:00 tan.; Sunday Morn
ing Wonhip 11:00 aan.; Evening Sorvico
7:00 pan.; Wethiooday 7:00 p.m.
FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
165 W. Plummer, Eaetland
4S3-243S
Pallor R.L. O'QuInn
Sunday School 10:00 tan.; Sunday Morn
ing Service I IKK) tan.; Sunday Evening
Snvice 6:30 p.m.
MARANATHA BAPTIST
Inuapendenl • Fundamental
Ptaior M.H. Jonaa
RL 2 Box 57B, CIko , Ttxxa
Hwy. S6 Waal of Eaailand
SundtySchool 10:00 tan.; Wonhip Hour
11:00 a.m.; Prayer Q au o t 6:00 pan.;
Wonhip Hour 6:30 p.m.; Wedneaday
Snrvicat 7:30 p.m.
SOUTHSIDE BAPTIST MISSION
(S.B.C, Mangum Sponaon)
1S69 South Sooman
Lorry Briley, Paalor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Sunday Woe
•hip 11:00 am ., 7.-00 pan.; Wedneaday 7
pan.
CHURCH ON THE WAY
Paalor Ron Allman
Maau For Evtry Sorvico Al
305 W. Plummor
Sunday Moaning 10:30 tan.; Sunday
Night 6:30 p.m.; Wodnowlty Night 7:14
pan
FIRST PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
311 S. Lamar
Dr. D.P. Sadowikl
Sunday Morning 10 tan. Sunday
Evening 6 pan. Wodnoadty ovnning 7
pan.

RANGER

CARBON

EASTSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH
4 R Young SL • Ranger
647-1471
Dtvey TrulU-Paalor
Sunday School lOfWaan.; Sunday Sorv-ico 11:00a.m.; Sunday Evening7;00pan.;;
Wadnaaday 7:00 pan
Childion'a Miction Oroupo 7:00 pm ..
Youth Choir 6:00. Nurecry IVovtdod.

FULL GOSPEL
Paalor Jimmy Maplaa
PX3. Boa 423
Hwy. 6 al Cautioo LIghL Carbon
CARBON CHURCH OF CHRIST
Randy Moody
Bible Study 10.00 a.m.; Moimng Wonhip
11:00 aan., Evoning Wonhip 6.-00 pan.
Wadnaaday Night Service 7:30 pan.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
263 MioquHo • Ranger
647-3423
Ron Grabier, Mlnleltr
Sunday Bible Citta 9:43 t.m.; Sunday
Woexlup 10:43 a.m.; Sunday Evening.
Sarvioo 7K)0 pan.; Wedneaday Somco‘
7:00 pan.

n R S T BAPTIST CHURCH CARBON
Rev. Soorga W. Weelu
Sunday School lOOO a m.; Morning W n•hip 11 OO «an.; Training Unicn 6:00 pan.;
Evening Wonhip 7.-00 p.m.; Wodnaaday
Night Pnyor Meeting 70 0 p-m.

nRST UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH OFGOD
661 Pcrehlng ■Ranger
647-1136
Rav. Don Speck
Sunday Morning Service 10:00 t.m.;
Sunday Morning Wonhip 11:00 t.m.;
Sunday Qiildron't Church UfX) tan.;
Sunday Evening 6:30 pan.; Wedneaday
Sorvico 7:30 pm.

Rev. Luther Helm
Sunday School 9:30 tan.; Morning Wonhip
10:30 a.m.

OLDKN
OLDEN BAPTIST CHURCH
Dtvld Edwardiy f u l o r
«S3-22B1
OMMy T tiM
Sunday School 9:4S tjn .; Morning Wonhip
10:50 ajn.; Evening Wonhip 7:00 pjn.;
Wedneaday Wonhip 7KX) pjn.

CHURCH OF GOD OF PROPHECY
North Oak ■ Ranger
George Parker, Paator
Sunday Moaning Service 9:45 tan.; Sun
day MamingWoohip 11 fXIaan.; Sunday
Oiildren't Church 11<X) tan.; Wadnttday Sarvict 7:30 pan.

UGIITHOUSE CHURCH
Stephen ANen, PMtor

«29-M91

Corner of East A North Streela In OMen
SundaySchool 10:00 a.m.; Sunday Morning
11.00 ajn.; Sunday Night 6:00 pjn.; Wed*
neaday Night 7.00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Walnul al Maratón - Ranger
647-3261
Rtv. BUI Ownae
Sunday Mommg Bible Study 9:43 tan.;
Sunday Morning Wonhip 10:50 aan.;
Sunday Evoning W onhip 3:00 p.m.;
Wedneeday Bible Study-Pnyer Meeting
6:30 pan.

OLDEN CHURCH OF ClIRLST
Mlnlaler Roy Haley
Bible Q aii lOOO a.m.; Morning Wonhip
10:30 ajn.; Evening Wonhip SOO p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
464 W. Main - Ranger
6474251
Rev. Jnmea Upahaw
Sunday School lOKXIaan.; Sunday Serv
ire 11:00 aan.; Wedneaday Bible Study
7:30 pan.
FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
411 Elm SL Ranger
647-1124
BUI Raed, Paalor
ounday School 9:43 aan.; Wonhip Sorv*
ioa 10:30 tan.
SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH
Commerce and Pine SL ■Ranger
647-4271
Rev. jaap er M atfcgce
Sunday School 9:45 tan.; Sunday Satvica
11:00 aan.; Sunday Evening Service 6:00
p.m,; Wedneaday Pnyer Meeting 6KM
pan.
FIRST PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Caddo Rd. * Ranger
Paitar Konnath Coiegrovt
Sunday Sarvict lOKX) tan.; Sunday Evoning Sorvioe 6:30 p.m.; Wedneaday BiUa
Study 7:30 pan.
ST. RITA'S CHURCH
1169 Blackwell Rd. - Ranger647.3I67
Ptalar; Pr. Thomaa H. Tactor
S t Fnncia, Eaailand, 7.-00 pan. Sal.:SL
Riu, Ranger, 10:30 t.m Sun. St. lolxi
Stnwn, 1:30 a.m.. Sun.; Holy Roaary,
Ciaco 3:00 p.m. Sttur.
ST. PAUL BAPTIST
561 Cherry SL, Rengar, Ttxm
Sunday School 10:00 aan.; Wonhip Sarviea 11:00 aan.; Wadnaaday 6:30 pan.
Pnyor Sorvioot, Mireion Study.
Rev. Audry Waaloy, Pattar
MERRIMAN BAPTIST CHURCH
M wrtman Rd. ■Ranger
Pallor Laelar Swan
Sunday School 10KX>t.m.; Sunday Sarvioa 11 .-00tan.; Sunday NightSarvieo6;30
pan.; Wodnaaday Ni¿ii Satvica7 00 p.m.
TABERNACLE OF FAITH
S67Cypnm
Rangar, Ttxaa 76476
Thunday evoning aarvieot 7 pan.; Sattiiday 7 pan.; Sunday 7 pan.
RIDDLE STREET BAPTIST
PaMan Rav. Rabart Dwikarwm
6 m Mam. Strv. 11 are.; I m atgln 5:16 aba.
W adalakdiW pre.

AREA
FLATWOOD CHURCH OF CHRIST
Jhn Hatcher «39-254«
Morning claaaea 9:45 a.m.; Bible claaaea 9:45
ajn.; M ^ in g Wonhip 10:30 a.m.; Sunday
Evening 500; Wodnaaday Evening 700.
KOKOMO BAPTIST CHURCH
RL I Gorman
Clarance WUaon
Sunday School 10:00 a m.; Morning Wor•hip 11:00 ajn.; Evening Woiihip 6 0 0 pm.;
Wedneaday Evening 7:00 p.m.
m a n g u m b a p t is t

,

■— Pastor David Sublet!

—

Sunday hcnooi iu jm t.m.; Meaning Wor•hip 11:00 tjn .; Training Union 6:00 pJn.;
¿voning Wonhip 7:00 p.m.; Wedneaday
E'/cning Wonhip 7:00 p.m.

UNION CENTER BAPTIST CHURCH
Charlaa E. (Rad) Chamberlain
3 milet north of Riling Star on Hwy. 163.
Sunday School 10 a.m.; Wonhip Service 11
u n .; Wedneaday Pnyer Service I p.m.
CORINTH BAPTIST CHURCH
Midway balwocn Claco and EaaUand
ExH North hrom Hwy. 66 at AmphUhoaUr
Beany Hagan
Sarvicoa Sunday 10:00 and 11:00 t.m.; 6:00
and 70 0 pjn.; Wedneaday 7 JO pjn.
GUNSIGIIT BAPTIST CHURCH
P.O. Box 372
EaalUnd
Paator Rex Boggi
Sunday Servicoa 10 a.m. and 11 t.m. Sunday
and Wedneaday 7 p.m.
HARMONY BAPTIST CHURCH
Morton Valley
O .L Rodger, Paabir
Stmdty Schoid 10:00 t.m.; Morning Worihip I i 00 t.m.; Sunday evaning 7:00 p.m.;
Wadnaaday evaning wonhip 7 0 0 p.m.

The E astland C ounty
S herilf’s Department has
investigated 2 burglary cases
this week. The first burglary
on December 13, 1990, of a
farm located on FM 2214 and
FM 571 south of Ranger.
Person or persons cut a chain
on the gate to the property and
entered the residence and a
storage building. Items taken
included; W ards riding
mower, Murray push mower,
5 gal. plastic gas can, large
Dearbome butane stove, G.
E. coffee pot, 25' extension
cords, 12 place seuings of
stoneware dishes, stainless
cookware (still in box), 6 volt
flashlight. 71/2" circular saw,
1/2" drill, variable speed sa
ber saw, 6' step ladder. Cobra
power supply for a C.B. ra
dio, regency C.B., handsaws,
hacksaws. Wards AM/FM
shortwave radio, 4’ X 3' black
tool box, 51(X) BTU white
wcstinghou.se window A/C,
4000 BTU hotpoint window
A/C, folding chairs and a
Wards vacuum cleaner. Most
of the items either had re
corded serial numbers and/or
ID numbers that the owner
has records of and can iden
tify.

send HDPS Trooper, since the
vehicle was in the westbound
lane facing east. A Trooper
advised that if there was no
A deer camp on County accident involved, to contact
road 335 was burglarized the Sheriff’s Department.
about Dec. 15,1990. Subjects Three subjects were anested
used an ax to cut into campers by the Sheriffs Department
located at the lease. Exten for public intoxication; adeath
sion cords, electric blankets, message was given from
Coma'v-he County to a sub
gas cans, portable television,
ject in this county; and a wel
Coleman propane lanters,
fare concern call was taken
misc. food/drinks, ax, picks,
and involved a 17 year old
shovels, camoflauge hunting
female from Ranger.
suits, sleeping bags, bug light,
Jail Report
tool box and tools, pots, pans,
A total of 25 persons have
skillets, knives.and more were been booked into Eastland
taken. The campers and 1 County jail this week. They
vehicle at the scene sustained include:
several hundred dollars worth
1. 29 year old male for
of damage. I subject has been public intoxication. Subject
arrested and most of the items paid fines and released.
have been recovered at this
2. 29 year old male for
time.
public intoxication. Subject
Other calls answered by the paid fines and released.
S heriff’s Departm ent in
3.17 year old male for dis
cluded: 2 runaway calls from play ficticious license plate;
Mathews Boys Ranch near defective tail lamp (warrant
Cisco; a gas drive off was out of J P 1), defective license
reported from the Quick Stop plate light (warrant of JP 1).
on 1-20. Subject pumped Subject was released on P.R.
$19.56 in gas and drove off bonds.
without paying; 3 subjects
4. 33 year old male for :
were reported to dispatch at warrant for - violation of
the 325 mile marker on 1-20. written promise to appear, 2
The subjects were reported to counts, no valid drivers li
be jumping in front of cars cense, 2 counts, and defective
trying to get others to stop. A equipment. Subject was re
Cisco unit was dispatched and leased to contact the judge
when he arrived he advised to

and pay fines.
5. 19 year old male for
public intoxication, no driv
ers license, minor in posses
sion of alcohol. Subject re
leased for time served.
6. 22 year old male for
public intoxication and mak
ing alcohol available to a
minor. Subject released for
time served.
7.81 year old male for theft
ever $200 and under $750.
Subject released on bond.
8. 24 year old male for
burglary of building. Subject
in jail on $10,000 bond.
9. 33 year old female for
theftover$20and under $200.
Subject bonded out.
10. 55 year old male for
DWl, 1st offense, court com
mitment. Subject paid fines
and scr\ ed time and relca.sed.
11. 22 year old male for
DWI. Subject released on
bond.
12. 28 year old male for
DW l, 3rd offense, court
commitment. Released for
time served.
13.20 year old female for 2
counts of perjury and 2 counts
of making a false report to a
pcaceofTiccr. Subject released
on bonds.
14. 32 year old male for
warrants from Parker County.
Subject was released to Parker
County Sheriff’s Office.

15. 30 year old female for
warrant from Parker County.
Subject released to Parker
County Sheriff’s Deparunent.
16. 21 year old female for
burglary of building. Subject
released on S10,(XJ0 bond.
17. 21 year old male 2
counts of burglary of habita
tion, motion to revoke proba
tion, and burglary of build
ing: motion to revoke. Sub
ject remains in jail.
18. 37 year old male for
DWI with open container.
Subject relea.sed on P R Bond.
19. 20 year old male for
thcftover$20and under $200.
Subject released on bond.
20. 21 year old male for
public intoxication, disorderly
conduct and theft over $20
and under S200. Subject re
leased to see Judge on PI and
Doc. bonded out on theft.
21. 25 year old male for
violation of essential need
driver license (restricted li
cense). Bonded out.
22. 29 year old mule for
public intoxication. Released
for time served.
23. 17 year old male for
public intoxication. Released
for time served.
24. 31 year old male for
public intoxication. Released
for time served.
25. 36 year old male for
DWI. Relca.sed on bond.

Test Your Advertising Knowledge
by Ralph And
Terry Kovel
1. What candy product was
invented to be made in the
summer when hot weather
made it difficult to produce
chocolate?
2. When was the toothpaste
tube introduced? What kind
of container did toothpaste
originally come in?
3. Who was the first to can
milk and why?
4. Who is credited with
originating the slogan ’’Good
to the last drop?”
5. What was the first mail
order catalog?
6. What prixluct was spe
cifically developed to be dis
posable and by whom?
7. How long have playing
cards been used?
8. When were the first
matches made? By whom?
9. What prixluct was adver
tised in the fast singing com
mercial and was also the first
sponsor of a televised com
mercial sports broadcast?
10. Where and when was
Moxie first served?
11. What candy bar was
developed specifically to fill
the needs of World War I
soldiers?
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• J u n io r - S tyle Ja c k e ts
• l.adies* K eds Shoes
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• C a n v a s C h a m p io n

• Grasshoppers
• G ro u p s o f Shoes

• (iroups of Sportswear
• (ir o u p o f L ad ies' Sleepw ear
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C O L D RING
CO NTRACT DISTRIBUTOR

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES:
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• Dexter and Nunn-Ikisli Shoes
F o r M en $46.98-59.98
• SAS Shoes fo r L adies an d M en $48.98-59.98
• Selby Shoes fo r L adies $48.98-59.98
• J u s tin R o p e rs fo r C h ild re n $47.98
• J u s tin R o p e rs fo r M en $89.98
• J u s tin H igh-T ie R o p ers $99.98
• D aniel (ire e n H ousehoes
• Iso to n e r G loves an d Hou.seshoes
• W em bley T ies a n d T o'R el Belts
• H a g g ar S uits, Slacks a n d S p o rtco ats
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Stiles Air Conditioning
And Appliance Center
Eastland

2 1 4 W. Main St.

Greer's Department Store
_________ "On The Square” in Eastland _____
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Electrical & Telephone Installation & Repair

ROYCE L. PARSLEY

VTDF.OCIPER® II Plus
2650 SATELLITE RECEIVER
>

broadcast occurred in 1939.
Beginning in 1933, Wheaties
sponsored radio broadcasts of
baseball games, and the slo
gan “Wheaties-Bieakfast of
C ham pions” becam e the
trademark slogan.
10. Salem, Mass, in 1876.
11. The Clark Bar. David
L. Clark, realizing that 30pound cases of chocolate
drops were a little use to sol
diers on the battlefield, came
up with a five-cent candy bar
which was better suited to the
situation.
12. Horseradish. The term
“57 Varieties” is strictly for
advertising-there arc not ex
actly 57 different Heinz prod
ucts.
13. A & P Supermarkets.
14. A & W Root beer.
15. Farmer's Almanac.
16. It floated. The first float
ing bar of soap was made by
accident in 1879. A workman
left the mixing machine on
while he went to lunch and
ignored the air bubbles when
he returned. Customers along
the Ohio River asked Proctor
and Gamble for more of the
floating while soap because it
was easy to find while bath
ing in the murky river.
17. In 200 B.C. a coin-op
erated machiiK dispensed by
holy water.
18. Napoleon, needing a
safe way to preserve food for
his army over a long period of
tim e, rew arded Nicholas
Appert for inventing a method
to can food in glass jars in
1795. An iron-coated tin can
with a soldered cover was
patented in 1810. Today food
is canned in tin-coated steel.

(817) 6 2 9 -3 1 1 1

Pierce Ford
Very Affordable!!!
<

12. What was the first prod
uct marketed under the Heinz
name?
13. What business began in
1859by the name of The Great
American Tea Company and
.soon grew to be the first chain
of general food stores in
America?
14. What drink cost a nickel
a mug in 1919 and was made
from roots, herbs, barks and
berries?
15. What is America’s old
est, continuously published
periodical?
16. Why was Ivory soap
considered “unique” when it
was developed?
17. When was the first
vending machine used and
what product was dispensed'.’
18. Who offered a reward
for the best way to preserve
food and what was the result
ing solution?
Answers
1. Life Savers. The inven
tor Clarence Crane of Cleve
land, Ohio, sold the rights to
Life Savers for $2,900around
1913. One of the subsequent
investors, who put up $ 1,5(X),
sold out in 1926 for
$3,300.000.
2. 1890, jars.
3. Gail Barden. She noticed
during an ocean voyage in
1851 that there was no fresh
milk on board for children.
The rich on board had brought
their own cows, but seasick
cows could not be milked. By
1856, Borden had patented
condensed milk.
4. Theodore Roosevelt. He
was having coffee at the Her
mitage, Andrew Jackson’s
home in Nashville, Tenn.
When asked if he wanted
another cup, he replied,
“Delighted! It’s good to the
last drop.”
5. Montgomery Ward & Co.
in 1872. The first catalog was
a single sheet and no compli
cated order forms were used.
The instructions were to
“write what you want,enclose
the money, tell wbem Jo send
i and we do the rest. Easiest
thing in the world."
6. King CampGilettc was a
salesman who realized the
potential monetary success of
a product that would be used
only once or twice and then
thrown away. It took him six
years to develop the Gilette
razor, first marketed in 1903.
7. At least 600 years.
8. 1827, by John Walker.
9. Wheaties. The first sing
ing commercial was broad
cast in 1926. The first com
mercial on a televised sports
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"We Finance"

CI-RS

1990 FISO Super-Cab XLT
Auto TVans Loaded "Demo"
Only $13,397.50

Only $13,500.00
1990 Escort GL 4 door Auto-Trans
White "Demo"

Built-in receiver and VideoCipher II
Plus descambler
On-Screen display
C-and Ku-band com patible
Digital stereo sound
The Perfect Gift for the entire family
Com plete System $1695.00

Only $7995.00
I-.

1991 Explorer XLT Auto-Trans
Loaded ^'Demo"
Only $17,613.90
1988 Chev. Caprice Class. Brhm
4 door loaded
Only $8,295.00

BKi .SCREEN
ADVENT! RE,
MIM.ANCE
AND COMEDY
ARE BACK!

Q u ig l e y

Only $7,995.00

For Information Call:
647-3537 ask for Bob
Sales and Service

]V /f A IE .ST IC T H E A T R F
629-1322

1990 Tempo GL Low-Miles "Blue"
Auto-TVans

F o r the B e s t Price ever on the best eq u ip m e n t ever.

Bob's Sattelite TV

Cisco Press - Eastland Telegram • Ranger
Times - Sunday, December 2 3 ,1990i

1990 Crown Victoria LX 4 door
White Loaded "Demo"

t »

LlU l-lilJ_____[ X E B ^ n U B L i
o a a a a c i D c n ööacirjciaöcxaacrsrja

Ph.(817)442-3287

Cisco, Tx 76437

No down payment fo r qualifled buyers

INSTf

Rotary Till Gardens
Shredding

Pierce Ford

Fri. • Sat. • Sun.

Just Down The Road From High Price!!
Cisco, Texas 1-20
442-1566
If
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Fishing Outdoors
By Terry L. Wilson
CarryinK The
Christm as Hass
1'he uadiiii>nal meals uf
Turkey and ham could easily
he replaced in the not to dis
tant future with a healthy
platter of fish. With the
advancement’s TFWD offi
cials have made over the last
decade, fish could and should
be one Texas most prolific
resources.
Don’t get me wrong I’m
nut denouncing “catch and
live release,’’ but a mess of
fish for a special occasion
wouldn’t hurt.
209 largemouth bass were
recenUy bniughiback toTcxas
iri>m California by TP
W
ollicial.s lor upgrading exist
ing broostods in the largemouth bass program
Ihesc fish were taken IriMii
Lake Castaic a 2,(X)() acre
impoundment north of Los
Angeles. This lake has a his
tory of producing large bass,
like the IHpounderlast spring.
Currently the Tyler hatch
ery has four groups of Ronda
largemouth bass. Florida
strain from Florida, Rorida
strain from California, Ror
ida strain from Cuba and a
Florida strain from the opera
tion Share a Lone Star Lunker
program
And ytHi never really know,
back to carving that Christmas Bass, if that fish you ate

may hav^ been or could have
been a new world record
Eleven year old Jackie
Johnson of Rorida who loves
to fish with hisdad Billy could
have carved just such a bass.
A small lake south of
Jacksonville known for its
healthy bluegill fi.shing was
the duo’s target that Saturday
And largemouth bass were the
last thing on their mind. By
dusk the hapt>y anglers had a
full stringer of shellcrackers.
As dad was packing,
Jackie’s rod ap(X'ared to have
cast to a snag as it bowed
deeply. Billy thinkingthe line
to he hung on bottom told
Jackie U)jerk it free. Ol course
then the huge fish began to
move. And with only Kpound
line It was a Uue battle.
Bac k at home on a pair ol
hand scales the giant weighed
in at 22 1/2 pounds A few
phcHos wea* taken and that
week the family Boated iron
when they learned later a
possiNenew world record had
it been properly submitted to
the IntemationalGamc& Fish
Asscxiation.
So if you or someone you
know catch a really big fish be
It bass or crappie or other
contact your local game
management office. Who
knows you might just have a
rex'ord instead of a near meal.
Genetic traits, nutritional

deer herds composed of young
bucks. If quality deer inan•Hgemem and produc tion is the
objective, restraint may be
called for by ikh harvesting
young bucks.
For more information on
deer aging, the leallet, “Learn
About Whitetails,” is avail
able by contacting TPWD,
42(X) Smith School Road,
Austin, TX 78744, or by call
ing 1-800-792-1112. Other
publications also are avail
able, including brochures
providing management guide
lines. and biologists, upon
request, can assist and advise
private landowners on wildlilc and habitat management
Contact the Private Land>
Enhancement Program at the
Same address and/or tele
phone number.
Terry L. Wilson

intake and age arc the most
important factors influencing
a white-tailed deer’s antler
size each year. However,
many deer with genetic ptv
tential on a gcxid diet are har
vested before reaching ma
turity.
Young age<la.ssdeerdonot
exhibit their full potential
antler growth during the for
mative years, .said Raymond
Sims, wildlife technician with
Texas Parks and Wildlife
Department in Graham. Har
vest management is an im
portant com(X)nent in overall
dexr management
“Every year I have a few
hunters complain about the
decline of antler qucility in the
bucks they harvest on their
lea.ses," he said. "Most often,
a majority of the bucks arc
young. A lot of hunters arc
amazed to find out that a smallantlered eight-point buck is
only I 1/2 tv) 2 I/2 years of
age. If thc.se deer are allowed
to mature to 4 1/2 years of
age, they dcvelofi better ant
lers."
Hunters should detennine
the age of deer they harvest
and learn more about deer
harvest management. Sims
said. Harvesting too many
bucks in a deer herd will re
sult in few deer reaching the 4
1/2-year age-class. Until a
deer reaches this age, most of
the food he coasumes goes
toward body growth and
maintenance with little being
available for antler growth.
He .said heavy hunting pres
sure on bucks will re.sult in

C

Nutrition Program
Each week articles have lenged the other in causing a
been placed in the paper man to remove his coat. So
concerning the Senior Center the wind blew itsfierest blast,
Activities. Conirihutions to but the man only drew his
these articles have come from coal lighter about him. Then
all souacs. This week the the sun shone bright and warm
director of the Senior Centers ujXMi the man, and he volun
speaks dircedy to you.
tarily removed his cloak. We
We have had u very suc- all know the best way to get
ccs.sful year. So many people people to love one another is
have been helped in so many to get them to practice it.
ways through the Senior Every natural heart wraps
Centers. We, as all know, do about itself a cloak of cold
more than merely have a indifference to theclaimsof a
nutritious luncheon. But the supreme being which must
greatest contribution from all pencuate to the warmth of
concent is the love for one Love. This is done by loving
another.
words and kind deeds.
There is an old fable about
The members of the Senior
an argument between the Centers fit this fable. They
wind and the sun. Each dial- do things for one another
w iihout a lot of fanfare.
So this Chnstmas each of
the staff members .say Thank
You for being so courteous
and patient with us. Each
Lesa Stallings
member .says Thank You for
Katrccn Wallace
permitting us to be able to
DismLvsals
Effie Baker
love one another. Merry
Chnstmas!
William Gun ia
For the benefit of the Staff
Bert Kent
Willie Norton
the Senior Centers will be
December 20,1990
Closed from December 24 Admissions
December 28. We will be
Ixira Ford
open December 31.
Terry Lee
Ruth Cartec,
DismLvsals
Director
Jenniev Collins
Kimberly Kay Jones
Use The Classifieds
May fX'll Jordon
Margaret Morales

HOSPITAL REPORT

Eastland
Memorial Hospital
December 18, 1990
Admis.sions
Vera Ball
Katharine Espino/a
May Dell Jordan
Frances Robinson
Dismissals
Billie Madlena
I^dna Williams
December 19.1990
Admissions
Kimberli Brunson
Baby Girl Brunson
Margaret Morales

J

^ B&H
K & H Trilflinp
Trading Po«f
Post ^
311 N. S eam an K astland 629-2885
Ladies Wrangler $24.98 & L'p
Silverlake (Wrangler) $24.98 & l'p
Rocky .Muunlain
W rangler-Regular & Slim fit $18.98
Coittrs $24.98 & Up
( ’owtx)y ('ul
Bool Jean (for Men)
Shirks $14.98 & L'p
Red Wing Work Roots
Justin Ropers Men's, I.adies & Kid.s (Many
colors to ch<M).se from)
Texa.s Roper's Men's, l.adies & Kid.s
Texa.s Lace L'p Roper Men's & Ladies
Du.ster's
Student Wrangler
Student I.evi 501
New Slet.son Felt Hats
Belts & Buckles
Hat Rands
We Have Something for Kvervone!
WK Wll.L BK OPLN ON SUNDAY
AFTERNOON I l».M. - 5 l».M.
THROLIHI DECEMBER 2^

B

Hwy. 80 f a s t

^^"1^

[Wedding Bells

"A s F ast As Fresh C an Be"

fa s iia n d

Chicken Dinner
2 Pieces Chicken & Masht‘d Potatoes,
Slaw, 2 Hot i>urrs& Honey

10 Piece Chicken

$ 9 .9 5

(Thighs, Legs, Wings) Plus-I.g. Mashed
Potatoes, Ig. Slaw, 6 puffs

Specials good Saturday thru Friday, Dec. 19-28
Open 7 days a week 11 a.m. - 9 p.ni.

'Try Our Chicken Tenders"

Wilcoxen-Brandon
Miss Vicki Jcancnc
Wilcoxcm of C isco became
the bride ot John Brandon 111
in a double ring ceremony
performed Saturday, Decem
ber 15, 1990, at the First
United Methodist Church in
Cisco. Rev. Jim Hatcher ol
Fort Worth, formerly of Cisco,
officiated.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilcoxcn
of Cisco. The bridegroom’s
parents arc Mr. and Mrs. John
W. Brandon of Antlers, Okla
homa.
Maid of Honor was Lc/Ica
Hull ofStcphcnvillc. Serving
as brulemaids were Christy
Byrd of Arlington, niece of
the bride, and Lori Price of
Bruwnwood. Vanessa Bran
don o f Tulsa, Oklahoma,
daughter of the groom, was a
Junior bridesmaid. Bridal at
tendants wore dresses of
emerald green iridescent taf
feta and carried bouquets of
mixed white llowcrsiicd with
Christmas plaid ribbon. The
flower girl. Brtx)kc Brandon
of Tulsa, Oklahoma, daugh
ter of the groom, wore a
Christmas plaid taffeta dress.
Malt Johnson of Ci.sco was
best man. Grix>m.smcn were
Scott Zcllman of Cisco and
Brad Wilcoxcn of Strawn,
brolherof the bride. Tom Byrd
of Arlington and Robert Smith
of Ci.sco, nephew of the bride,
were ushers and candcllighicrs. The groom and aitcndanis wore black tuxedos

Local Residents Attend Church
Program At Stephenville

For Fa.ster Service At Our Drive thru Window

Several Eastland County
residents attended a District
Christmas Program Dec. 15

C a ll 6 2 9 -8 9 8 1
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Wheel Alignment
$ 2 9 0 0
All Service Guaranteed.

Sale ends Jan. 5th.

HAPPY
HOUDAYS!
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Bake Reline
Install N ew Pads
' Repack Front
W heel Bearings
■Turn Rotors
• Replace Front
Grease Seals

with emerald green cummer
bunds.
The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore a
Jena bridal gown of white
iridescent taffeta that had an
elongated, drop(K'd waist,
basque pointed bodice of
AIcneon lace. The 8horl
puffed sleeves were decorated
with bcaitcd AIcnciHi u|)(iliques. The full skin gown with
chapel train was accented with
a soft bow and a fabric rose.
Scalloped AIcneon lace bor
dered the hent. The britk wore
a shou ider length veil uttac hed
to fresh white roses accented
with pearls. She carried u tra
ditional bridal bouquet with
mixcti whire (lowers and white
ro.scs, tied with ribbons and
pearls.
LaD arryl
Bales
of
Brownwotxlsang“A Lifetime
of feove” and Tim Hull of
Cisco sang “Where Angels
Sing.” Betty Odom of Cisco
was the organist.
The bride is a graduate of
Ci.sco High School, Ci.sco
Junior College, and North
Texas Stale University. The
bridegroom is a graduate of
Antlers High School and
Oklahoma Slate University.
Following a brief wedding
trip, the couple is at home in
Antlers, Oklahoma.
The rclicrsal dinner was
hosted by the groom’s par
ents at Traditions Rc.slaurani
in Cisco.

Douglas
Batteries
$2Q 95
50 mo.
Group 24, 24F, 74

at the Scvcnlh-Day Adventi st
Church in Stephenville.
Local people at the event
included Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Logginsandchildrcn Tommy
and Niki, Adna Ncl.son, and
Elena Williams and daughter
Ursula, all of Eastland. Also
pre.scnl was Viola Payne,
Danny Russell, and Joshua
and Jcs.se DcLaughlcr from
Cisco.
Main speakers for the morn
ing services were Ray House,
District Pastor, and Dr. Bob
W(xxl, President of the Texas
Conference of Seventh-Day
Adventists.
The day-long programs
included Bible siudics,Chrisimas music and a play. Viola
Payne played the violin (or
various musical selections,
and gave a solo during the
afternoon program. Adna
Nelson recited a Christmas
{xx:ni.
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Merry Christmas From
Baird

Dear Santa,
How are you. I am fine. I
have a good year. This is my
toy list. I want a Nintindo
game, soccer ball, remote
control car.
Love,

Ty
Dear Santa,
Please give me my present
1 will have some cookies and
milk for you. 1 want a Baby
Suoller and a Baby play pen.
Love
Karli Jennings
Dear Santa,
I want a WWF Wrestling
Buddy because 1 like it and
it's fun to play with. I want a
WWF Wrestling. 1 will leave
the door unlocked. 1 want a
Dick Dracy watch. I have been
good to my Dad and m y Mom.
Love,
Jono Moore
Dear Santa,
1 Have a surprise for you I
want a Barbie Doll 1 will be
good and 1want a go go walk
ing pup. and a bike.
Love,
Angela Immel
Dear Sanui,
1 have been good 1 would
like to have. Ninja turtle and
an American Rag and a fish a
toy motorcycle.
Love,
Kyle Applewhite
Dear Santa,
I have been vary good, 1
had a busied head. 1 would
like New Kids on the Block.
A Nintendo and hear are the
tapes. Robcup Super Mario
Br. 3 gameboy Ninja Tunics
Dr. Mark) Topgun lego Ship
Set and I want Dallas cow
boys clothes. The boJackson
Football game.'
Love,
M atthew Perkens
Dear Santa,
I want Dr. Mario the Video
game. And I want a game
Boy. And I want top gun the
videogame. I have been good.
And one more thing I want
the lego ship set. And I want
the boJackson football game.
Love,
Alicia Wylie
Dear Santa, It is colse to
Chrismas and 1want so much
The frist Thuiog I want is
WWF Wresting Buddy and
Dr. Mario and Thay all
Love,
Steven

A

Dear Santa,
I want a basketball and that
pop and go dog very much
and I want a new vido game 1
have been good. 1 think.
Love,
June Watson
Dear Santa.
I want a Gogomy Walk
Pupy. And I want a Baby
Shiver and 1want a little Ninja
Turtle and I want a book that
I clould read.
Love,
April Dun Miller

encMMEDAwnr
W tTHYUtETtDE CHEER
Marry Chriitmo* ond mooy
thanks for your patrorxig«.
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Baird
TOW tNG SERVICE

Dear Santa,
I have been good 1 want a
Nintendo. I want a football
and tee. And some football
clothes and a Game boy.
Love,
Derek Floyd
Dear Santa,
I have been good. And I
want a lycoy that goes fast.
Love,
Jack Pruet
Dear Santa,
1 hope you are okay up at
the North Pole. This is what I
want for Chrismas; 1 want a
Magic Nusury baby doll, and
some books. Tell your wife,
the elfs, and the ricndeer 1
said merry Chrismas!
Love,
Amber

Get “Set” For A
Beautiful Season
W ith warm wishes from
our entire staff

The
Shoppe
Elaine,
Brenda
& Lori
^
Dear Santa,
I’m Josh. I want a football
and tee, and football clothes.
“Oh! Christmas is coming
soon.”
Love,
Josh Curtis
Dear Santa,
I want a dog and a kitten.
I love you Santa,
Sherry Wade

Dear Santa,
My door is always open
and I would like a Magic
Nursery Babby for Chrisunas.
Thank you for my present I
have been very good this year,
Sanu.
Love,
Joeann Meads

Dear Santa,
I would like some new
shoes for Chrisunas Also a
Newborn Baby Shivers doll
and a radio like my brother’s.
Bring my Mom some flow
ers.
Love,
Kim Carenas
Dear Santa,
Please bring me a bicycle
and a remote control cat and
airplane. I would also like a
Go Monkey Go. Fill my stock
ing with goodies.
Your Friend,
Aaron Wood
Dear Santa,
Please bring me a Rub-adub dolly and two barbie dolls.
I would love a make-up case
with some make-up. A bear
would be nice too. Look for
your snack on Christmas Eve.
Love,
Cassie Cook

K o p i Y ovr
C k r i s t a M i b A ll
I t " A l t a " B«!
it’s bain a pIsMun Id hi
oi tw lc s Id Tou-

Dear Santa,
For Christmas, I want a
guitar. Ninja Turtlc party van
and punching bag. 1 have
been gocxl.
Love,
Chad Franke
Dear Santa,
For Chrisunas I would like
a young rider gun and I would
like a Nintendo and upes to
go with it. Also a toy jeep to
ride in (Kid's size) for me and
my brother, Doyle. Some
candy in my stocking, please.
You have a good Christmas,
Santa. And have a good
Christmas too. Elves.
Love,
Jimmy and Doyle
Wilson
Dear Santa,
I want a Baby Alive and
head set. AlsoaBaby Bubbles,
a Barbie, and a Cool Cuts
Kara. I will leave you snacks
under the tree.
I love you,
Amy Chance
E)ear Sanui,
1want a baby doll and baby
bottle for Chrisunas. A radio
would be nice and some dia
pers for my baby doll.
See you soon, Santa
Flster Gomez
Dear Santa,
Please bring me a big red
uuck or car. I will leave you a
cookie.
Love,
____________Adam Boyd

Interstate
Exxon
1-20 & 283

Baird
SERV IC E S T A T IO N

Dear Santa,
I would like a bike and a
cat. I will leave you milk and
cookies.
M erry Christmas,
Patrick Canada

Hoping Your
Holiday Pkms Run
Smoothly

Dear Sanu,
I want a bike and a bb gun,
and a knife. The thing I want
the most is a new pogoball
ihats all 1 want even thew ther
is not a Sanu.
Your friend,
John

Dear Sanu,
I want a baby kitten, a 12
speed and chinadoll. I loved
the things you got me last
year.
your friend,
Kyla

HoMng you for our cutkxnen
leoiv gfvM ui a Rm

Thonksl

Baird Auto
Repair

Season's Greetings!I

Lee Roy,
Dale &
Keith

Here’s hoping your hobday meeti off your
^eatest ccpectnttoni.
We’re lo veiy g/iad to futve you oi customen.

Dear Sanu Clays,
I want a dollhouse, a Little
Mrs. Magic Hair and a Go Go
My Walking Pup. Thank you
for what you gave me last
year. Merry Chrisunas.
Love,
Chloe Strickland
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Dear S l Nick,
1 would like for you u>
bring me a T. V. One ques
tion- how do you get those
reindeer to fly? Have a nice
Chrisunas!
Ross Casey
Dear Sanu Claus,
I want a rifle with a tele
scope and a bb gun, and a
knife with all kinds of stuff in
side of it. And I want a tele
scope on every gun that I want.
And I want them to be real
and the knife real.
C hris Cobb

♦

HERE’S TO YOUR HEALTH!
Wishing you a good measure of
happiness and a large dose of cheer
to last throughout the entire yearl
Merry Christmas and many thanks to
all our valued customers.

The Prescription Shop

R obertson's
H am s

Í ^7

Dear Sanu,
I want a mini bike, how do
you uavel around the wrold
in one night? it would take me
a year to delever tuound the
wrold. 1 even want a mario
suit the mario mask loo and a
mark) cap. I want a better new
pooluble. And 1 want you to
have a good Chrisnus.
Your friend,
Justin John Rivera

Scotty, Sally,
Sam, Sage
& Spence

Dear Sanu,
I am glad that it is Christ
mas time. I k>ve to get pres
ents. Theres one thing that I
really want and üuts a flute.
Theres another thing that I
want to have and its a doll
called
Magic Nursery Baby
J. J.
and one more thing and that
play jelwery.
Dear Sanu Claus,
Your friend,
I will try to Abilene. Are
F:iisha
Healey
you going to be up there. Now
I want a keyboard. Please gave
me it. Bye have a good Chris
mas.
• Your friend,
Angela Lynn Davis

Dear SL Nick,
I am glad Christmas is
almost here. I hope I get lots
of toys this year. I want the
turtle blimp, remote control
car, and micro machines.
Your F'lf,

Dear Sanu,
I have a list for you. I want
a microscope for Christmas. I
will have cookies and mild
out for you. I hope you have a
great Christmas!
Yours truly,
Cassie Tollett
Dear Sanu Claus,
My name is Dustin my best
friends name is Ronnie. What
I want most is a drum I also
want is a guitar and thats all.
your friend
Dustin Watson

Dear Sanu,
I want a toy bulldozer and 1
want a grader. Thank you.
Your friend.
Junior
Dear Sanu,
Thank you for what you got
me last year. This year I want
a remote control car, a ninja
Turtle blimp and a game boy
and that concludes my list.
p.s. how old are you sanu?
Your friend.
Lee Harle
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W e’r e S O L D ...
On Neighbors Like You!
W e couldn’t have asked for a
finer community to do business with.
May your hom e be blessed with contentm ent,
prosperity and joy this holiday setuon.

Hatchett Realtors
Felix Manion 854-176
3

Jerry Loper

Dear S t Nick,
How are you doing? I am
fine. I would like a pellci gun
forChristmas. 1hope you have
a good Chrisunas.
Your friend,
W arren Leggett

PHARMACY

D ashing th rou gh th e s n o w
In a o n e -h o r se o p e n sleig h ,
O ’er the field s w e g o
Laughing 2iII th e w a y ...

Christmas Greetings of
Love and Peace
T h an k you for m ak in g u s a part
of th is k ind an d caring co m m u n ity .

The Galley
o

® o

Here’s wishing all our vetlued friends and
neighbors the best holiday season ever!

THE ELECTED OFFICIALS
OF CALLAHAN COUNTY
County Commissioners: Lowell
Johnson, Roy LaFoy, Tommy.
Holland & Joe Ingram
County Judge Elect: Bill Johnson
County TYeasurer: Dora Hounshell County Clerk: Darlene Walker
County Tax Collector: W anita Estes County Attorney: Brad Harris
District Clerk: Cubelle L. Harris Justice o f the Peace, Pret. 1: Don Burns
County Sheriff: Bill Skinner

Dear Sanu,
For Chrismas 1would like a
lO-speed bike and a magic
nursery doll and a September
birthstonc nng. 1 have been a
nice girl.
Your friend,
Jordan Martinez

NORTH POLE TO SOUTH,
CHRISTMAS IS A TIME OF
JOY TO THE WORLD

o o

And here in our smaN comer of the vw ld.
we're blessed with the opportunity to know
and serve so many wonderful people. Sea
son's meetings arid ^ad tidings» to you aHI

o o

’
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Dear Sanu,
Most bodacious dude in
“England” see how fast you
can get to my hou.se on Christ
mas. like that awesome list 1
made you that day. What I
want is a couple-hundred
chemistry sets, and electric
• sets. I mostly want a radical
electric guitar which allows
. me to express myself!
Your Dude,
Shay

3 e \ ) e r d l S p e c i a l t y S h o p s W ill B e
In . t ó j n i B y

M a r c h 1 , 1991

ilSsniRæiâiûji^
Baird Chamber of Commerce

Dear Santa,
thank you for last year. 1
liked what I got I’m so glad
that you gave me something.
I love you Sanu. 1 will never
forget you.Ihave had somuch
fun thinking about you. I am
so glad I met you. Please bring
me something.
Your friend,
Christal Miller
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Dear Satiu,
(tow are you doing today,
for Christmas. I want Baby
bubbles, a Go Go Pup and k e
cream maker. I wish I get this
for C'hristmas.
Syeann Gooicz
Dear Santa,
Please bring me a present
and a Hsh and a cat
I love you,
George Fox
Dear Santa,
1 want a trampoline and a
GoGo my walking pup and a
play bracelet.
1 love you love,
Lauren Lewallen
Dear Santa,
I have been a very good girl
ihi.s year. 1 have ate all my
vegetables, and minded my
mom, dad, and sister. For
Christmas I would like a
Magic Nursery Baby. Opsey
Daisy, A Sippin Baby and a
Baby Alive. Alsol would like
Barbie clothes, a play pen,
and 1would really really love
a baby puppy, (a poodle) I
hope you have a Merry Merry
Christmas.
Love,
Katie Bell
Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas Santa
Claus I hope you or doing
good with Rudolph.
Love,
Andrew Brewer
f3car Santa,
Merry C hristm as For
Christmas I would like a
slurred cat, dog, and a stuffed
tiger. I will leave you some
cookies.
Love,
Krystal Windham
Dear Santa,
I wod like to hav go walk
ing gogo or a baby brit Merry
Chistmis.
Love,
.Saybra Giles

' Dear Santa.
I would like to have a doll,
and 1 would like a dog and a
kitten.
Love,
■ Ashlie Green

EACEONEARTH
Merry Christmas from us to you.
We appreciate your friendship and trust.

Dear Santa,
For Chrisunas 1 want a doll
New Kids on the block. I will
leave you a snack.
Love,
Brenda Knjady
Dear Santa,
I have been a good litUe girl
at school and at home. I want
for Christmas a black and
white T, V. And a computer,
and a new nintindo tape, and
a New Kids tape. My sister
Kervic wants a new bike. I
want somthig nice. Can 1have
a ice cream maker, and a cirling nng.
Love,
Krystal

Parker Funeral Home
Skip, Pat, Mike, Carolyn
& Pee Wee

MERRY CHRISTMAS
Your kind support is a most wonderful gift.
W e thank you.

Boydstun Hardware

Dear, Santa
Thank you for the presents
you sent me last year. 1 soil
have the doll you gave me. I
woud like a paint set this year.
Love,
.Sky la

Eugene, Diane
^ Kristi & Katie

Dear Santa,
I hope you have a nice
chnstmas. I hope you bring
me a skatebord and a Nintido
and a the turtle blimp. Merry
Chnstmas to all and to all a
good night
Love,
Josh Fleming
Dear Santa,
I need some of that i got last
Chnstmas. A barbie a barbie
set and some crayolas.
Love,
Kim Sublett
Dear Santa,
For Chrisunas is the Turtle
Van. Super dodge ball and a
winney dog.

Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
Hello. My name is Tisha 1
I Have Been a good boy. I
live at 313 Rex, Baird, Texas.
want a green B ike sume Ninja
I have been good most of the
Turtles and in my stocking I
time. I hope you can bring me
want Candy i want a sleigh
a walking go-go, red boots,
Love,
jeans. Barbie clothes, and ear
Danny Tollett
rings in my stocking.
I love you Santa.
Dear Santa,
Tisha Bogard
Please bring me some
clothes and a baby doll. Bring
Dear Santa,
my brother. Chantry, a truck.
I want a jam box and 3 new
See you soon,
kid tapes and clothes like
Cherish Copaus
joggin pants and the joggin
shirt and thats all. Thanks!
Dear Santa.
Love,
1 want a race car and a bow
Misty Brown
and arrow.
I love you, Santa
Dear Santa,
T res Seals
I want to wish everyone a
M erry C hristm as and A
Dear Santa,
H a p p y New Year. I c a n ’t t h i n k
I want some toys for my toy
of much I want this year, but
Box. I want some toys pair of
1 would like a Jewlery box,
some new clothes and a watch. boots and pants and a doodle
There will be milk and cook board.
I love you,
ies left on the table for you,
T eri Lynn Windham
but you will have to hurry
because my little brother eats
Dear Santa,
everything he secs.
I have been a good boy I
Love,
want
a red bike and I waniGl
Amanda Schulz
Joe and 1want the Whole set.
Your friend,
Dear Santa,
Joe Covington
I have been very good. I
would like for you to bring
Dear Santa,
me a Minja Turtle game. All
1 want a new kids on the
so bring me a Mega Man II of
block
sleeping bag. And a
the Nintendo game and a Tiger
newborn baby. My sister.
Game. And also 1 would like
Misty, would like a Baby
a Ninja Turtle suit P J ’s
Alive.
your friend,
I love you, Santa
Michael Dustin Rivera
Mindy McDowell

HARDWARE ^
STORE

Dear Santa,
I would like to get some
Teenage M untant N inja
Turtles. Also a remote con
trol car and I would like to get
a new mongoose bike. One
more thing I would like to get
is a mo-ped.
Thank you, from your
friend,
Ronnie Rivers

Dear Santa,
I have been good this year I
would like a Baby Alive and
a play pen and a toddler boy
Cabbage Patch. My Brother
has been good too. He would
like a motorcycle and a hel
met.
1 kive you,
Mandi Cauthen
Dear Santa,
I tried tt) be a very good boy
this year and I want a Bebop
Ninja Turtle.
Frick Park

\t

The simple pleasures are still the best,
and for us th at means having ^ e "■
chaiK;e to say thanks to all qf

Hope yours suits you to
perfection.

(0 (ittie 10m (ff'^óeáteííém,
^Hún^sUíín^e^ee ifîee ite !
í^pve
deep and
drramíess sleep
Tltêstlenf^ars
qe
1 neSileni STarsM

Analytical
Labs
Bob &

Modern
Cleaners

Dear Santa,
I hope I see you for Christ
mas becaus^ I woud like to
have a minny tape recorder
for Crisunas to record tlings.
Love Your Friend,
Leah
Dear Santa,
I would like a doll house
and a magic nursery. I would
want lots of sweaters and
warmups. I want teddy bears
thatare soft, and furry. 1would
like a doll that laughs and
cries.
Love,
Angela

Dear Santa,
I want a Cals t shirt and a
trampoline and a dofl house.
Is it cold up there. I want for
Christmas a black and while
TV and al want WalkieTalkie. Will you bring a
suipriz to me and a flag.
Love,
Krystal
Dear Santa,
I would like Little miss
Dress up, a u-amplene and
more NintetKio tapes. 1 need
clothes & shoes.
Love,
LeChelle M cW horter
Dear Santa,
This year I would like to
have the lego police station
and a U'ampoline and some
telephone w alkie-talkies.
How is Mrs. Claus and the
reindeer? I hope you make it
to Baird. Merry Chrisunas!
Love,
Sam

Season's Greetings!
Thanks for giving us the opportunity to serve you.
Merry Christmas and best wishes to all.

From All Of Us At

Ruth's Restaurant

Dear Santa,
For Christmas please bring
me a remote conuol carand a
BB gun. Also a toy racing car
and a Buddy Bear.
See you soon, Santa
Erie Keith

H ave a H oliday F illed w ith
O ld-F ashioned Ijw e & Joy
AWqrtrkprful Holiday '
is In Tlte BagI

Dear Santa,
For Christmas 1 wolde like
a trampoline, niniendo game,
doll gouse, a preppy dog. a
baby doll and'clothes. Tell
you reindeer hi for me.
Love,
Caiaiace Riddle

Kathy
Dye

321 Market
Dry Cleaner

Dear Santa,
I want baby alive and twin
habys. I Like Rudolph I’ve
Been a good girl.
from,
Chelsa Clark
P. S. Also Cheerleader
shoqs^,
.
i* #
DearSarils^ .
I would like a toy car and a
little eraser.
I love you, Santa,
G ary Bowen
Dear Santa,
I Love Rudolph I Love you
to Santa Bring me what you
would like for me to have.
Please remember other boys
and girls.
Love,
Nikki Riffe

^et'ínllij'dm^

Dear Santa,
I hope you and Mrs. Claus
are filling good. I have wrote
you a letter I hope you got it.
IXmu bring me all of them J ust
the ones you think I need.
Pleace try to bring me thè
Netendo.
Love,
‘ Casey Atkins
Dear Santa,
I want a trampoline and one
of your bells. And to have a
nice Christams.
Love,
Ronnie Boyd Baird
Dear Santa.
I hope you are doing allrite
for Christmas I would like
super mario bros. 3 an a bike
from you.
Love,
Cody

si'reeis sitínein
everíastint^
The íwpesjme^ems
jf'aíClíteyeary
íArc m et m ihee fon^írt:'
May peace and joy fill your heart and home.

SANTA'S COMING!

The City o f Baird
From The Mayor,
Council & Employees

Here's wishing you a Joy-filled Chnstmas.
We’re so very glad to say thanhs.

é ’d Like to Send Each
and Every One of You a Card
But there’s Just too many of youl
So please accept this mesaage aa our
thanka and beat wlahea to you all I

Repair & Service
Billy, Lesa, Randy
& Belinda Harris
854-1108

m N E R S I M YOU ARE A REAL TREAT

« 1

Hope your Christmu U filled
with sweetneMi

T he Board o f D irectors & E m ployees o f

The First National Bank

G rum pe's
Sp ecialties

Member FDIC

Serving The Big Country Since 1889

1^.
f ■

1

Cliff, Glenda
& Crew
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Dear Santa,
I want a six gun set and
some cowboy things and
socks and a yo yo.
Thank you,
Paul Clayton

í
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Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like
a pellet gun and a tern. Also I
want a horse, a rope and a
cowboy hat. I hope you bring
all the things kids want. I hope
all of the kids love you as
much as I do. Are your rein
deer doing well and your
sleigh ready to go?
I love you Santa.
Jonathan P arr

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? how is
Mrs. Santa Claus? I’v been a
good boy this year. How are
the reindeer and Rudolph? I
would like Crash Canyan and
ghost racer. I would like the
things in my stocking to be
candy and a little car and
maybe a little toy. My mom
would like a goldenbracelet
and a wonderful family. My
friend Danny he wants a rod
and reel for his step son. I will
have orange juice for you and
some milk and some cookies
for you. I hope to hear from
you next year.
Coleman

Dear Santa,
I want a go-gu-dog, hush
L ittle Baby, shoes,and
clothes.
Love,
Jam i M cW horter

Dear Santa,
I love you if you get hungrey look in the refrijrrater I
howp all the kids get presents
evrrebude Merry Christmas.
C hris Tollcit

Dear Santa,
I want a barbie doll for
Christmas, a sparkling doll
and an Oops-si-Daisy.
l.ove,
KubyW ikox

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a doll
and a Power Set and a hand
bag.
Thank you.
Heather Clayton
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Santa-Face Cookies For
The Kids In All Of Us

. f - i

^

“0 star of wonder, star of meht.
Star with r o ^ beauty b ri^.
Westward leamng still proc^ding,
Guide us to tkj perfect light."

-àr

In tbt spirit of Christmas giving, w$ qffsr our stneert
ihanhs for the UnJness you show ut every day.

Callahan Abstract
James Paul
& Virginia

Dear Santa,
I want a Nintendo and a
N intendo gam e D ouble
Dragon or a remote control
car that go fast.
Love,
Jason

Dear Santa, I love you
would you please bring me
some new tires for my bike
and a bouncin baby. My
brother wants a uuck and
some ninja turtles. We have
been good so please bring us
these things. Be careful.
Love,
Crystal and Justin

Dear Santa,
I want to tell this to you. are
you real? if you are 1 want a
Dear Santa, Armstrong
real pretty dress and a pretty
shoes and I w ant Baby
I would like a red remote
sparkles, and a coat that does control truck and some cars
not have no sleeves.
for Christmas. ITl leave you
Love, some milk and cookies.
Deserae
Love,
Nolan Wade

Dear Santa,
1 love you. For Christmas 1
want Teenage Mutant Ninja
turtles. And a GI Joe set. I
want a dirt bike. For Christ
mas a comic book of the
Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles
and a drum.
Shane Boyd
Letter to Santa,
1 want a nintendo, a mark)
game with it, a mini T. V.. a
ninja turtle skateboard, a B.
B. gun, a baseball bat, a regu
lar football,a monopoly game,
a fishing pole, and a tackle
box, a bow and arrow, a rope.
And a ford pickup for my
grandma. Thank you for eve
rything I got last year.
Clay Smith
Dear Santa,
I have been good. Could I
have some toys? 1want some
Teenage M utant N inja
Turtles, Batman arul BAtmobile. My brother wants a
wrestling ring. Happy Christmas!
Love,
Michael Jones

'

Food Cokirings
Miniauire marshallowt
Decorator’s frosting
C'ream butter until fluffy.
Ciradually beat in sugars until
light and fluffy. Mix in milk
and vanilla. Mix in flour. Chill
dough 1 to 2 hours for ease in
handling. Preheat oven to 375
F. Work with about one-third
of dough at a time, leaving
remainderin refrigerator. Roll
on lightly floured surface to
1/4-inch thickness. Cut into
Santa Faces using floured
cookie cutler. Place on unbutlered cookie sheets. Make face
using currants for eyes, a cin
namon candy for a nose. Paint
cap and mouth using red food
coloring diluted with water u>
desired shade. Painieyebrows
using brown food coloring or
cocoa pow der and water
mixture. Tomakc curly beard,
press small pieces of dough
through a garlic press. Place
on cookie to form a beard.
Bake 10 to 12 minutes, or
until cookies are just golden.
Cool pan 1 minute. Remove
from pan and cool completely
on wire racks. Place 3 or 4
miniature marshmallows at
end of the hat for tassel; se
cure with small amount of
decorators frosting. Store at
room temperature in airtight
metal container up to two
weeks.

So many of the cookies we
dusted with a mixture of equal
parts flour and powered sugar
so love this time of year are
based
on
butter • will toughen it less than recookies...probably because
rolling on flour alone.
they keep so well and taste so
With so many things to do
good. These whimsical Santaduring the holidays, few of us
Face cookies fn>m the Ameri
have the inclination for tedi
can Dairy Association test
ous decorations, but the jovial
kitchens are short, lender, light
Santa’s coulenance is decep
and delicate and will keep for
tively easy with currants for
up to two weeks sioiedatroom
hiseyes and a cinnamon candy
temperature in an airtight
for his nose. Color his cap and
container.
nKHith using red food color
The butter cookie experts
ing diluted with water to de
at ADA recommend using
sired shade and a small paint
quarter pound sticks or pound
brush. His wispy beard is
equally simple. Before bak
pieces o f b u tter, never
ing, place a small amount of
whipped butter, when mak
the dough in the cavity of a
ing these or any other butters
garlic press. Squeeze the
cookies. Use butter that is firm
handles together, forcing the
but not loo hard. Cut cold
dough through the holes. Use
butter into small pieces and it
will quickly whip to the
a knife to break off the strands
creamy state. If you’re over
and apply to Santa’s face.
zealous in the beating or if the
Santa Face
butter is too soff you’ll need
Cookies
10 add extra flour and that
Yield: 24
' cup (2 sticks) butter
renders the cookies less ten
1/2 cup granulated sugar
der.
1/2 cup firm ly packed
To firm up dough that is to
be rolled out so it won’t stick brown sugar
2 tablespoons milk
to the rolling pin or surface,
I teaspoon vanilla extract
chill it in the refrigerator for
21/2 cups all-purpose flour
one to two hours. Or, chill it in
Currants
the freezer for 20 to 40 min
Red cinnamon candies
utes.
Work with a third of the
dough at a time, wrapping
what if left in plastic wrap and
returning it to the refrigerator
so it stays firm. Roll the dough
on a lightly floured surface
such as a pastry cloth or
countertop. Using a floured
rolling pin, work from the
center to the edges. Cut the
dough into shapes, using
cookie cutters dustdd with
flour to prevent sticking. Or
cut out shapes with a sharp
M erry C hristm as.
En|ov th e fruits o f th e season.
knife using a cardboard pat
tern. Reioll scrapfe left from
the cutouts to cut more cook
ies. Though this can toughen
dough, rerolling on a surface

W e Know It's Been Said
M a n y Tim es, M a n y W ays...
‘ at
%

Brownwood Television Cable

1-800-527-2576

And the happiest of hoUdtns to you and yours.
We sogreatly appreciate havinp pood friends
and customers like you.

Merry Christmas
Callahan-Shackelford
Farm Bureau
Rotiy Ja ck, Judy,
C indy & B o n n ie

Have a Bloomin' Groat Holldayl

ê
OurDoorIsAlways Open To You
Merry Christmas and thanks to all!
We look forward to serving you in the aiming year.

Baird Housing
Authority

Our greetings and thanks to alll

S e h h te

be B o v i s t

Kelton Flower Shop

V i t V a U a ia n € o u n t p ib ta t

Christmas in the Country

Callahan County
Farmers Co-Op

A W o rd To T he W ise:

R E JO IC E !

Baird

M ay th e g ifts o f th e sea so n he yo u rs.
WeVe come a long way alnce the borae-drawn
carriage, but our commitment to Cunlly tradlOona
and old-faahloned valuea reraalna tte same.
Happy hoUdaya and heartfelt thanks
to our many good friends.

Bob McCool
Attorney At Law
ft erne/
Merry Christmas to our friends. The nice
association u>e hat>e with you is otte o f the
rtuiny things we have to be tbanitful far.

Neal's Automotive
Terry, Terri,
Kyla & Jodi

Town & C ountry
P ontiac G M C
&
[anner C h ev ro let

JOY
TO THE

WORLD
May thr spirit of
peace and friendship
visit your home
this Chnstmas season

Russell-Surles
Title, Inc.
Lanetha Walker, Tom Walker,
Ladean Brewer & Sherry Dean

I-

¡.-.V'-.'S- S
Hi
■Í!
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Merry Christmas From
Cisco
Dear Sana,
1 want a huge Ninja turtle
with a purple mask and a
M agnadoogle and a land
Rover. Michael Latham
wants a a remote control tnick
KL have a merry Chrisroas
Santa.
Love,
Michael and Jared

Dear Santa.
I have been a good boy.
Please bring me some toys
and candy. Also bring Nikki,
my poodle, something too.
Love,
Kody Clement
Dear Santa,
I want a weading Barbie
and a preoy babrina. I w ^ t a
barbie car. And some shoes
and some dress and some
gloves ux>. All I want is my
two bake teeth. I am going to
leave cookies and milk. To
Sanu. From Sarah. Thank
you.
Sarah Elizalda
Dear Santa,
Please bring me a Turtle
Blimp.
Matthew Boyd

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a new Cub
Scout uniform anda B-B gun.
Anthony Delgado

Dear Sanu.
Please bring me All Star
Barbie.
Shala Latham

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a real
keyborad.
Jessica Seay

E)ear Sanu,
Please bring me New Kids
On The Block Telephone.
Crystal TYevino

Dear sanu.
Please bring me a FootCruise.
Andrew Ingram

Dear Sanu,
Please bring me Bowling
Nintendo game.
Lee Wood

Dear Sanu,
Please bringmeaNew Kids
On The Block Telephone.
Monica Treuno

Dear Sanu,
Pleas bnng me a new Cub
Scout uniform and Turtle
Blimp.
Blake McDowell

Dear Sanu,
Please bring me some
make-up.
Kimberly Nicole
Whitehill
Dear Sanu.
Please bring me a Pizza
Shooter.
Ciint Baker

Dear Sanu,
Dear Sanu.
Please bring Barbie Doll,
Please bring me a New Kids Ñ inga turtle. Ice Cream
On The Block Telephone.
nuker.
Judy Deann
Love,
Taylor
Jessica Walston
Dear Sanu,
Please bring me a gun.
Jason Maddox

Dear Sanu,
Please bring me Skates,
Sliperes. Ninja turtles and
balls.
Patrick Payne

Dear Sanu,
1 want a Barbie Car. Bye.
Amanda Hebran

Dear Sanu.
Please bring me a car for
Barbie.
Jennifer Gonzales

Dear Sanu.
I waru a Army jeep and a
Bat men.
Cody Boyd

Dear Sanu,
Please bring me a jeq>.
Brandon Fli/akla

Dear Sanu,
Please bring me some
boots.
Tabha Berrier
Dear Sanu,
I wont a Jeep.
Alan Starr

Dear Santa,
A remote control riretruck
for mea set of cars for Rowdy,
and a new stereo for Krystal.
Rocky Joe
Thompson

Dear Sanu,
I have been a good girl.
Please tuing me a new Bar
bie. And the Barbie house
that cost lou of dollars.
Shayla Ingram

Dear Sanu,
I like you Sanu. Please
bring big Ninja turtle.
Josh Morgan

Dear Sanu,
I want a baton and little
Miss magic hair and a Barbie
house.
Erica Pence

Dear Sanu,
Please bring me a motor
control airplane.
Shaync Justice

Dear Sanu,
Please bring me a football.
Cody Webb
Dear Sanu,
Please bring me a motor
control car.
Greg Clay

'

Dear Sanu,
Please bring me a power
wheels and bike.
Jason Mi|ler

Dear Sanu,
I want Barbie Doll and a
Magic Nursey Doll.
Thank you.
Tiffany Brown
Dear Sanu,
My name is Amber. 1 have
been a good girl. 1 would like
a Magic Nursery baby, a
Embroidery sewing machine,
a telephone, a New Kids on
the Block a sound wrist bands
and twister shark attack and
Heart throb.
Love. Amber

H ave a H oliday F illed w ith
O ld-Fashioned L ove ^ Joy
The simple pleasures are still the best,
and for us that mearu having the
chance to say^hanks to all of you.

Along
With All
Your Cards
and Letters.».

mi

•k, i

41 Hl? -

We offer our thanks
and best unshes for a
fíne holiday.

501 East 23
442-3181

Gilbert's
Kerr
M cGee &
Family

Dear Sanu,
Do the best you can. Hi
Sanu. How are you? I am
doing good. I want Shark
Attack, Baby Sparkles. A
walking dog. The flip of the
lip, Rex, Barbie Wet and Wild
Set, Clothes, Shoes, little pink
car. Thank you Santa. I hope
you have a merry Christmas
too. I love you.
Jenifer

402 West 8th
442-4101

Holiday Gifts Came in
A ll Kmds ofPacka£fes
■^c gift o f your patronage, wrapped in
kindness, is the one we appreciate most.

Cisco Lumber & Supply
110 Sandler Sq.
4-1?-?320

Dear Sanu.
I want a new jumprope and
a playdow and a bike and new
clothes and new shoes and i
want a new dug so long, ps I
love you.
Barbara Matthews

Dear Sanu,
I like you. I’m a good boy.
I might get the turtle blimp. I
want the party wagon. 1 like
rudolph too. thank you.
Bryan

Dear Sanu,
I would like a ballerina
cosuime, a Pretty Ballerina
doll, and a limousine. I would
also like a Barbie and some
Barbie clothes. I thank you
for everything.
Love, Kayla ‘ '

Dear Sanu,
To: Santa, P J. Sparkles,
Bouncing Baby, My Littel
Ballarinu, My Walking Pupy,
a Guitar, Betsy Wetsy, Lil
Miss Dress Up, Go Monkey
,G o, This is My Christmas
List. 1 love you, Sanu.
I
Love, Monica ,

Jingle
Att the

HAPPY
HOLIDAYS

withthoughts ol thanks and cppredotton ior your loyal support.

Southwest Emblem Co.
& Lemon Tree Boutique

JMay!

300 Conrad Hilton
442-2500

Thanks fo r your kind
support. Have a
ivondetfid bcliday!

Christmas
Joy to M

City
Garage &
Battery Co.

It meant the world to us
to hove you os friends.

102 East 7th
442-1570

rpaneJ

'e’d Like to Send Each
and Every One o f You a Card

Western
Auto Assoc.

Merry c'hrtsitnas to our fien d s. The nice
association we have with you is one o f the
many things we have to be thankful for.

1201 Conrad
Hilton
442-1460

Hargrave Insurance

But there’s Just too many of youl
So please accept this message as our
thanks and best wishes to you allí

From The OfTicers, Directors And Employees O f
The First National Bank....We Sincerely Hope
That Christmas Will Be A Time O f Real
Happiness For You and Yours.
May The Year Ahead Be Full O f Everything
Good At Your House..Remember To Call Us Any
Time We Can Be Helpful

Heart Of Texas Outpatient Cataract Center;
W ish y o u a. very M erry C h ristm a s
a n d a H e a lth y a n d P ro sp ero u s
N e w Y ea r!

100 S o u th P a r k D riv e
B ro w n w o o d , T ex ae
(915) 643-3561
iT O L L F R E E 1 .«00-336-7324

m
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Season's
G re e tin g s

A n d T h e S t a f f O f The

First National Bank

V '

1106 Conrad Hilton
442-2337

S t e p h e n K e lly

►M edicare Participating
►Loser Surgery

418 Conrad Hilton
442-2211

M .D. and
Twila Lee
Warren
Carlile

^

, Jt-

V» Phacoem ulsification
with Small Incision-Single
Stitch C a ta ra ct Surgery
*• New Patients With
C ataracts A cce p te d

Have A
Merry
Christmas

ti-

Dew £ania,
I love you Santa. I would
like to have for Christmas a
Oo Oo my walking pup, Bwbie car, Puppie, cheerleaders
suit, diar^', and newborn Shi Vers.
Love, Briona
Dew Santa,
How are you? I've been a
good boy this yew! I would
like a He Man sword. Ninja
Turtle (the one that shell
opens) Boy Cabbage Patch,
Fighting Shield. I’ll leave you
a carrot and some juice. Hope
you don’t get loo tired to give
all the girls and boys their
toys.
Love, E J.
Dew Santa Claus,
I whont a BB gun. I whont
a football. That is all
Tracy Maddox
Dew Santa,
1 have been good this yew
and hope Christmas morning
will come soon. My list for
(Thiistmas:
1. Mario 3
2. Zelda2
3. Racetrack
4. Turtle Blimp
5. Donatello
6. Michaelangck)
7. Raphael
8. Pizra Thrower
9. Robin
10. Bob the Jokers Goon
11. Joker cycle
12. Bat Jet
13. Bat Copter

14. DickTracy Crimestopperkit
15. Dick Tracy W rist
Walkie Talkies
16. Dick Tracy ID Kit
17. P runeface, Sam
Catchem, Blank
18. Dick Tracy Police
Squad Cw
19. Bad Guy Cars
20. Wrestling Ring Wres
tling Men
21. Dick Tracy Ninteiuk)
Game
Love, Andy
Dew Santa,
I want a Batman, a robot
dinasaur and a Joker.
Joe Wheat
Dew Santa.
My nameisShawndi. Ihave
been a good girl for my mom.
Would you please listen or
read my Christmas list for
Christmas, and see what you
can do for rne.please. I would
like a go-go puppy. Lite brilc,
Christmas lite. Keyboard,
dress with qMrkles, Rainbow
brite cover, new story book,
skates, lamp. Please have a
safe journey to all the Idds
house.
Shawndi

Dew Santa,
I want a Boy Barbies. I
want Baby Ohoo and 1 want
little Miss Mackeup. I want
my tow front teeth. I want a
Nintendo game. I want a
Diary, and I want roller skates
and that school were out for a
long time and I want a girl
Barbies and I want a kid sis
ter. I want ten dollars for
Christmas and 1 want low to
sleep by the Christmas tree.
Josie
Dew Santa Clause,
My name is Blake Martin.
I am five years old. I have
been good this yew. It would
nnake me happy if for Christ
mas you would bring me a
Ninja Turtle Hideout and a
remote controil fire truck
(they are at Wal-Mart). You
will have to come to our front
door because we don’t have a
chimney. Merry Chrisunas.
Love, Blake

mWishYouA
Merry
Christmas

Dear Sanu,
Santa Clus, I ben nise. I
wunt a vido tap for cresmes.
and i wunt a bike, reley, i
wunt vido tap.
Codi

Dew Santa,
What I want for Christmas
is clothes, money .apictureof
Jesus and a puppy dog. I also
want a swing set, a telephone,
and a picture bible, toy trum
pet, acompuier and a blanket.
Thank you.
Sal
Dew Santa,
I have been a good girl this
yew. I am 7 and in the second
grade. I want a Baby Alive,
Walker doU.my pretty ballerine doll, Ken, yellow bean
bag, record player, shwk at
tack, pencil sharpener, cas
sette player and Bwbie sleep
ing bag. Merry Christinas.
Kristi

Dew Santa,
How are you? How is Mrs.
Claus How is Rudolph doing?
I have been a good girl. I
would likeacabage puhe doll,
and a fur coat, and a magic
nurcey baby, and some po
ny s, and some new shoes, and
some clothes. And purfum e..
And aring, and nail polls, and
earing.
Mona-Lisa
» • « » I*

Dew Santa,
I want a racing set. A buck
that haub and ews, basket
goal, and test truck and winch
truck and football. I been
falliy good boy thb yew.
Love, Kevin

WRAP UP THE YEAR
WITH A MERRY CHRISTMAS
And a happy holiday scasoni
Thanks to all o f you, w e ’ve enjoyed
o u r best year ever!

Dew Santa,
I would like a race cw also
soin drums. 1hope you have a
merry Christmas.
Love,
Jerry Don Hawk
Dear Santa,
I want a camera and lire
truck. 1 hope it snows. I will
have fun. Abo I will leave
you a treat.
Joshua
Dear Santa Clause,
My name is Satin Martin
and I am four yearsold. I have
been pretty good this yew.
For Christmas I would like to
have a New Bom Baby Shiv
ers, a Magic Nursery Baby
and some Quinu. I do not
want the Quinb house so
please don’t bring it for me.
Could you bring my little dog,
Friday, a sweater. She wews
a small.
I love you very much.
Satin Lynn
Martin

May the true
spirit o f Christmas
bless uour home
on this holiest
o f days.

Cisco Press
700 Conrad
Hilton
442-2244

A w ay In
A M anger

Ann Williams
Real Estate

We wish you
all the basti

Mott's
Variety
Store

Hu birth gives us cause to
celebrate, and to say thank
you for the many
blessings we eiyoy.

Many tlianks for your
' support.

•kipptnra»ltd

Sktj I k M iiinji k in f ym

C H R I S T M A S C H E E R IS
C O M IN G Y O U R W A Y !

Tlic .simple pleasures are still the I m -s I,
and for us that means having the
rhaneo to say thanks to all <>■ you.

r

Nina Jo Anderson
Master Financial Planner

105 West 9th
442-4370

H ave a H olklay F illed xwitli
O ld-F ashioned L ove & Joy

Happy
H olidays

A holiday of joyous celebration b our w ish to all
our cherished friends and custom ers.

Dr.
H.C.Brown

Lacy Lady & Sewing

800 West 6th
442-1400

442-2005

Cisco
Funeral
Home
203 We^t 7th
442-1503

1 -2 0

' )

1001 Conrad
Hilton
442-2331

Cotton's
Studio
300 West 8
442-2565

Hollis Williams
Construction
442-1880

SHARE
THE
SPIRIT!

Celebrate the joy of
giving, the magK of love
and the warmth of
fnend^vp this hdhday
seoson. May peace be
with you.

star o f wonder, star o f night.
S ta r With royal beauty bright.
Westward leading still proceeding.
Guide us to thy perfect light. ”
In the spiril o f Christmas giving, we c§er our sincere
thanks for the kindness y m show us every day.

City
Drug

Fleet Cementers Inc. F..C.I.
14 East 1-20
442-3320

MAY THE GIFTS
OF THE
8 E /^

iniuRi

G re e tin g s !
May peace, love
an d co n ten tm en t
b e yours on
this joyous occasion.

In the spirit of Christmas
may hope, joy and peace
come again to all nations
and to all mankind.

CISCO
JUNIOR
COLLEGE

Cisco .
Radiator
Service
and Butler
& Family
207 East 6
442-1547

Hoping all your
Christmas wishes come true

Dean's
Rexall
Drug
618 Conrad
Hilton
442-21551

800 Conrad
Hilton
442-2587

"6(111)111 Hit

la m b (f 6i)d.. ff
jului 1:29
tVe wish you all a safe
and secure holiday.

David
Callarman
Ins.
708 Conrad
Hilton
442-1498

M»y I k holidays bring you
happiness and Joy.

—■■■'
........... .. -t
To our loyol friands wo
wish 0 holidoy blessad
with pooca ond kwa.

Chamber
of
Commerce
309 Conrad
Hilton
442-2537

Kimbrough
Funeral
Home
300 West 9th
442-1211
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Merry Christmas From
Eastland
Hum pty D im p ty Day
Care waats to wWi cvoryone a Merry Chriataiaa aad
a Happy Year Year.
Dear Santa.
Pleaae bring me a football
helmet, a football, truck and
some candy. Please bring my
sister a shoval. 1 have been a
good boy.
Jared
•••••
Dear Sanu,
Please bring me a batman
car, batman gun and I like
candy. And a baby sister, lam
a good boy.
Ben
••••*

Dear Santa.
Pleaae bring me a baby doll,
bottle and blanket Please
bring my brothers and sister
some toys too. I have been
good.
Kelsye
Dear Santa,
I want adoll, little toys and
dishes. I have been a good
gvi.
Kayde

Dear Sana,
Pleaae bring me a preuy
baby doll, a bottle, purse and
itifw bag. Please bring my
bttilher and sisters something
too. 1 have been good.
Dear Santa,
Yveue
I want a red doll, a baby
boale, diapers far my baby
Dear Sana,
and a red ball I have been a
Please bring me a fiietruck,
good girl and I will leave you
a train train, a niniendo, a
a note.
Dumbo m ovie. Peter Pan
Jordan
movie and a baby doll for my
sisor. I have been a good boy.
Dear Santa,
Cok
1 want a ghostbuster house,
Nintendo, ghostbuster movie
Dear Sana,
tape, batman tape, and joker.
I want a baby alive, a make1 have been a g ^ boy.
up kk. a trampoline, and a
Bob
•••••
nimaido, and a ninja turtle
Dear Santa,
video ope far my brother. I
I have been a very good boy have been good.
I want a should pads and foot
Ashley
ball helmet. I want a Dallas
Cowboy helmet Ninja turtle
Dear Santa,
tape and ghostbuster tape. 1
I want a make up kit and
will have some cookies for make Op. A bhby doll that
you Santa.
laugh and crys. I have been
Anthony
good.
•••••
Cristen
•••••
Dear Santa,
1 want a baby doll that I can
Dear Sana,
feed. A Mickey Mouse kaI want a 01 Joe man and
box and sink. And a Mickey weapons. A red car, a remote
Mouse says. Diapers for my control car and some army
baby doll. Pleaae bring my men and a jeep with them. My
sister a ice cream maker. I little sister wanu a baby baby
have been a good girt.
doll. I have been a good boy
Kristina
and my sister has been good
* ••••
too.
Dear Santa,
Joe
Please bring me a pretty
doll, a horse, a radio, and a
new purse. 1 am a good girl.
HAVE A
Please bring me some ear
HA...HA...
rings too.
HAPPY
Anionique

HO...HO...
HOLIDAY
SEASON

Dear Sana.
Please bring me a skaaboard, a big truck, a scooter,
and a trash truck. I will leave
you some milk and cookies
on my toybox. I have been a
good boy.
Gino

Anyway you aay R,
hope your Chrtatmas
atM od with laughter

Dear Sana,
Pleaae bring me a truck, a
ball, a football, gun and a
football shirt Please bring my
little brother some toys.
Randy

Eastland
Drug
201 W. Main
Eastland

Dear Sana,
Please bring a pickup with
a black hood with doon that
open with buttons. A football
and another pickup for my
brother. 1 have been a good
boy.
BOke
Dear Santa,
Please bring me pickup
truck like my brothers. I want
a ball too. I have been a good
boy.
Lyrai

^

^

Ò

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a new
toybox, some N ir^ turtles, a
new car. I will have some
cookies and milk out far you.
Please bring my brother and
sisters something. We have
all been good.
Joshua
Dear Sana.
Please brii^ me a truck, a
football, train and little cars.
Please bring my brother a
skateboard. I have been very
good.
Jesse
•••••
Dear Santa,
All o f our children have
been very good this year. They
send you big hugs and kisses
and say pleaae don't forget
the babies for they have been
good toa Baby Tyler, Sindee
and Adam. Our school kids
ate fan to play with too and
please don’t forget. Amber,
Cristen, Jayce, Alisia, Trisha,
Chad, C o ^ , Rachel. Sarah,
Ashley. See you soon!
Humpty Dumpty Day
C oe
• ••••
Dear Santa,
The children and s a f f
would like to wish youaMeny
Christmas.
The children have been
good boys and girls and have
worked hard learning their
letters, num ben, colors,
shapes, pledge and songs. We
have studied community help
ers, wild and domestic ani
mals, nursery rhytites and
many other things.
The children would like a
few thinp for Christmas but
they certainly don't want to
be greedy so the other chil
dren will get what they wish
for also. Of course the boys
ate all into Batman aiKl Ninja
turtles. We hope your elves
made plenty.
Christopher wanuabatman
like Corey’s and a turtle van,
house and batmobile.
Trevor wanu a turtle van
and house alto the turtle
weapons and bands far arms.
Trent wanu a plastic batman
and turtle. Eric W. wanu
anything pertaining to Bat
man or Ninja turtles.
Chad
S.
wants
MichaelAngek), Jennny S.
would like a turtle alw . Cody
B. wanu Splinter and Corey
B. wanu a car go fast Chad
W. w anu Splinter and a Sana
Claus suit Jason wanu a ted
car with a radio and a battiun
and batmobile.
Tracie A. and Rebecca want
a tricycle. Rachel wanualoby
doll in pink. Heather wanu a
doll. Cheyenne wanu a magic
dolly hair, Natasha wanu a
Baby Alive, Kelsy wanu an
O o p ^ Daisy Doll. Tracie S.
w anu a baby doll and so does
Tara. Jessica wanu a Barbie
doU.

Casey wanu a Batman and
batmobile. Erk M. watus a
wagon. Cliruon wanu a big
battery-operated car and
Kermy wants a wagon. Jerry
wanu a wagon.
Savana wanu a Barbie cor
vette and Dayton wanu a
batnwbile.
Please bring all our school
children something they asked
for in their SanaLetten. They
ate Joey. Chris B.. Matthew,
Jeremy, Ashley, Jill, Stepha
nie, Laynia, Joleene. Briaiua,
Patricia. Keesha. Erin, Chad
and Dayton.
We
leave you out some
cookies and milk. Please be
careful in your travels.
We wish you a Merry,
Merry Christmas. Peace on
earth and good will to all.
Children A Staff of
Eastland Community Day
Cate

MRS. GOLSON
PRE-KINDERGARTEN
AJM.
Dear Santa,
I have been good this year.
Bring me some cau, a baby
and bottle, some food for my
body, some plates, cups, and
a mop to do the floors. Also
some cleaner stuff for the
carpet.
Your friend,
Rachael Hernandez
P.S. I will leave you some
breakfast on the able so it
will be cool enough.
Dear Sana,
1 have been good this year.
Could you bring me a B-B
gun, some cars, a toy Sana
Claus, a toy reindeer, and a
toy ghost.
Your Friend,
Michael Sauceda
P. S. Is it fun to ride in your
sleigh?
Dear Sana,
I have been good this year.
Could you bring me a baby
doll, a doll house, a barbie,
some clothes, a jump rope,
and a toy box. That’s all I
want.
Your friend,
Leslie Knight

E>ear Santa,
I want a magnifying glass,
a microscope, a toy deer and a
toy gun with toy bullets to
sh ^ h im with. I wantachoochoo train and a toy house. I
want sonK sttow for Christnuts. Bring my cousin Mikey
a cash register. How ate all
the reindeer, the elves and how
are you? Are the deer twitterpat^? That’s all I want to
say.
Your friend,
Daniel Morgan
•••••
Dear Sana,
I have been good this year
Sana. Could you bring me a
new baby doll, a baby bottle,
and maybe a dog or some
thing like that. That’s all I
want.
Your friend,
Jamie Henundez
Dear Sana,
1 have been good this year.
Could you bring me 2 power
wheel cars, a Ninja Turtle, a
toy gun, and a drum.
Your friend.
Jonathan Carrion
P.S. It’sChristmas túne and
I Love You.
Dear Sana,
I have been good this year.
Could you bring me some
colors and coloring book, a
power wheels, a ring for my
Mom, a broom (we don’t have
one), an Alf, a box to put
clothes in when I go fishing,
and the duck tales car.
Your Friend,
Jason McCoy
P. S. Be careful and don’t
crash your sleigh Sana.
Dear Santa,
I have been good this year.
Could you bring me all 4 Ninja
Turtles, Ninja Turtle car, a
horse, a rope, a football, a
basketball, and a basketball
goal.
Your friend,
Johnathon Williams
P. S. Is it really cold where
you live Sanu?

"...For, behold, I bringyougood
tidings ofgjreatjoy...”
'

Dear Santa.
I have been a good girl this
year and would like to have a
PJ. Sparkles doll, a bicycle
with training wheels, and a
jeep power wheel. I also want
a Barbie doll house and Bar
bie doll along with Ken doll
and kKs o f clothes for them.
Your friend.
Cindy BeU
*****
Dear Sana,
I have been a good girl.
Bring me a walking doU. a
barbie doll, a cabbage patch
doll, and a puppy.
Your friend.
Elizabeth Rodriquez

I have been good this year.
Bring me 2 yo-yo’s, hot
wheels, a white car that has
lig h u , a chalkboard with
chalk, a door toclose my room
up, a poster, a slap bracelet,
a ^ a chair.
Your friend.
Marquis Roberts
*•*«*

Dear Sanu.
I have been a good boy.
Please bring me a bicycle, a
micro-machine, some pants,
and slap bracelet. Get my lis
ter some clothes and a doll.
Her’s been a good girl.
Your friend,
Jesse Pennington
P. S. I’ll leave cookie and
milk out for you.
Dear Santa,
I want to get some toys. I
would like that choo train,
that little one. I want one of
those Christnas trees and I
want orw of them gold clubs.
I like little cars. I want some
scisson that I can’tcut myself

Many thanks for your
Kind support.

UUm 2:JO

HVDURS
Hopii^ all ytxir
Chrlstnos wishes come true

U-Save
Pharmacy
201 s.
Daugherty
Eastland
629-1166

Dear Sana,
I want a Christmas tree. I
want mea hot rod car. Daddy
said you would come see me.
Your friend,
Sean Morrow
Dear Santa,
I have been good this year.
Bring me a car that is big, a
different He-Man than the one
I have, a Skelator, some
block’s like we have at school,
and a basketball goal.
Your friend,
Justin Williamson
P.S. We don’t have a chim
ney but you can ring the door
bell because we have a door
bell.

HAPPY
HOLIDAYS

Wimthoughh of Ihanb and appreciation lor your loyal wpport.

MJC Fuel

Pro Auto
306 E. Main
Eastland

Afaj/ the true
spMt o f C h i n a s
bless uour home
on this holiest
o f days.

Poe
Floral

H A F F T

HOLIDAYS

609 W. Main
Eastland

VinmIhougtfa Of fhonto and oppieckillon lor your loyal support.

The Crossin
415 E .
’m

'

OF THE

501 E. M ain-Eastland#l
Bill W yatt Tire,
702 W. M ain Eastland
100 Conrad Hilton, Cisco#3
806 W. M ain, Eastland#4

Harris Eye Clinic
Larry Harris, DDS

• %

MAY 1HE G IT S

with. I want a bridge that goes
with hot wheels cars. Cassie
needs a stroller for her doll.
Your friend,
DEBRA SMITH, EARLY
Bobby Barrera
CHILDHOOD CLASS
*****
Dear Sana,
Dear Santa,
Please bring me a Care
Thank your for my toys.
Please bring me an Oopsie Bear’s baby, and some new
clothes, and lots of candy. I
baby.
also want a tricycle.
Your friend,
Triicie Abies
Ashley Lamb
*****

We Wish You A
Merry
Christmas

W iim holiday wishes to all.

"DR s. L arry &
Judy H arris
711 W. Commerce
Eastland

Dear Sana,
Bring presents and toys. I
want a He-Man. bottle cap.
Skefator, volleyballs, basket
ball, and football. Bring a
Sheers for my sister. I want a
Star toy and a Roger Rabbit
Your friend,
Jesse Contreras

Dear Sana,

Dear Sana,
I have been a good girl this
year. Could you bring me 2
dollies and some clothes,
some batteries, Stevie a car,
and little Christmas tree, a
house for my dollie, a little
doggie for my dollie, and a
little reindeer.
Your friend.
Crystal Vela
P.S. Sana could you bring
something for my brother to
play baseball.
Dear Sana,
I have been good this year.
Could you please bring me a
baby with a bottle, a doggie, a
Barbie doll, and a playhouse.
Your friend,
Tabilha Gary
P.S. I love you Sartty.

Dear Sana,
MRS. GOLSON
I have been a good boy.
PRE-KINDERGARTEN
Bring me a choo choo train, a
PAI.
car with batteries, trailer A
Dear Sana,
How far is it to the North truck, a puppy, some socks, a
car with red on it like a WalPole? How do you look? I’m
mart some shoes, and shiru.
having fun in school. I enjoy
Your friend.
my songs I sing. Are you
Michael Bogner
having Christmas? I miss you
P.S. Sanu go to my daddies
Sana. Are you the oite that
house
attd bring a tree and
brings toys to kids? I love you
some
presents.
Sana. I want a choo choo
m in, a piano, some blocks, a
Dear Sana,
kitchen center. Can I have a
1 have been real good this
store, a New Kids On the
year. Bring me a big jeep that
Block paper and folder. May
you can get in and push the
I please have ray very own
pedal, a bicycle, a snail toy, a
New Kids on the Block ear
toy wagon, a fishing pole, a
rings and necklace and a pen
house with horses and a bam,
and pencil. Can I have an AJBC
and a play train set
thing to Isam my ABC’s.
Your friend.
Your friend,
Michael Pipkin
TiffaniePope
P.S. Sana watch our for
dogs in my backyard.
Dear Santa,
Get me a jeep, a flash light,
Dear Sana.
and a pooch patrol dog. Bring
Pleaae bring a tricycle, a
Veronica a Barbie Corvette. I
football.a wagon,aplay train,
want a bowling set too.
a pedal car, and some books.
Your friend,
Your friend,
Daniel Jackson
Abelarado DeLa Torre

»
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Dearest Sanu,
Anything you want to bring
me is OK! I would like a
Proton Pack and ghost buster
uap, a sail boat, airplane, and
ninja turtles. May 1havesotmplay dough? M int dried up
when I forgot to put the lid
back on.
Love 8c Thanks,
Andrew Maynard
*****

Dear Sa>ua,
Please bring me a Bubble
uaby tor Christmas. I also,
want a stuffed cat with whisk
ers. I want lots of candy.
Lindsey Carlton
Dear Sanu Claus,
Please bring meababy doll,
candy, and some new clothes
for me and my sister.
Brandi Honea
*****

IXiar Siuila,
I want Maverick pom iioin.s
and 1 w a n t a Maveiick mega
phone. 1 want it Maverick
I hcerleader .suit. And 1want a
tape playci, ux>!
I don’t know il I’ve been a
bad girl or not...Please and
thank you.
Angela Kennedy
*****
Deiu Santa,
ForChnsunas. 1would like
a Teenage-M utant Ninja
I nriU pi‘ tun camera. (Tlie
one that uki real pictures), a
Nintendo and most ol the
Nintendo games
■ I would alsi) like a skate
Kiard and a Dinofighter.
Plea.se remember my little
Irrolher Tip. He would like a
bike wilhtiul training wheels
like mine and a Ttcnagcr
Turtle bouse.
1 will leave something for
you lo -.It and drink by llfirepL >
lliank- for all your work.
I x .c ,
Will Stephenson
**•* ^

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a Dallas
Cowboy helmet and jersey. I
love you Santa.
Cody W. Green

Dear Santa,
Please bring me some
candy, gum, a yo-yo, a baby
doll. I have been a very good
girl.
Kayla Honea
*****
Dear Santa,
Please bring me a play tele
phone and some hot wheels
cars. I would like to have lots
of candy, and some new
clothes.
Randy Jones
*****

* * ** *

Dear Santa,
Plca.se bring me a toy mo
torcycle and some cars. 1also
want a hat My favorite candy
is M&M’s My brother wants
a motorcycle and my sister
wants a Barbie doll.
Thank You,
Steven Vela
*****
Dear Santa,
I’ve been real good this
year!!! Please bring me a baby
doll that sucks her thumb, and
a ballerina. My brother needs
some new clothes for Christ
mas.
Erin Vernon
P.S. Santa. 1 don’t have a
fireplace at my new house.
I’ll leave your cookies by the
door.
Dear SanUi,
I have, been a very good
girl. I want you to bring me a
Storyteller Goose, & tapes to
play and touch and learn. 1
have a liule sister Alysha and
this is her first Christmas. She
wants a Activity Stroller and
lots of fun toys for both of us
to play with. For my big
brother Todd.hc wants lots of
clothes, and a tape deck to go
with his stereo. Have a very
Mcny Christmas, be careful
on Christmas Eve.
Amanda Wendc
*****
MRS. GREGORY,
KINDERGARTEN
Dear Santa,
Please bring me Ninja turtle,
walkie talkie,a little TV. Ninja
Turtle Pizza Thrower, go-cart,
bow and arrow, boat.
Love,
Cory Williamson
*****

Clin$tiim$
Joij to M
It m eans the world to u;
to hove you o» Inen C.

Tow n &
C oun try
R eal E state
Kas! Main
Kusllaiui
629-1725

Dear Sanu,
How have you been? 1 am
fine. PIcie« don’t forget that
our dog, Sasha, needs *>bones.
I want baby Sparkles and a
Bai bie car for Christmas and
also a little TV ior my rtxtm
Dear Santa,
and a New Kids on the Block
I want two parrots and a t.v.
iclei'hone Please bring j. J.
wauh and a fish.,Plc;l^c give
Ute liutk thing that Rockmore to the poor. Thank you
suady rides. Wc'il haveaxtkfor .giving tnc.aiid Cody >ur
.'W>, tl'l JOU^4nd.l<.l«froiS for
r,
gHiig„.L
I omT,
Your friend
Lindsay MeekSkylerr.Jackson Boswell
***** I

w.
ij Season’s '
greetings
'

ex'!

You make doing bus-loss a
pleniurc oil yeoi long!
Thanks for your trust ond suppo

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a light
brite, play dough, Oopsy daisy
doll. 1 have been good. I will
leave you some cookies and

Thrift Mart

milk.

lu

Kristen Thomas
*****

r ar Si'.nUi,
1 want a bicycle for me and
one lor niy sister Quanj loo 1
want Barbie dolls, a Barbie
hoase, a cry baby, an Oopsie
baby and to live in a house
with a fence so I can have a
puppy. Please bring Qu.u; i all
the stuff die wants. ' want
new I'l.ints and a coat for
moininy and a watc h and shirt
for my new daddy! Thank you
for cvcrylliing last year. We’ll
leave you hot cocoa and crxikles
^ love you Santa,
Keenu Revis
*****

200 E. Main
Eastland

i

■

Dear Sanu.
I have barn a gtxxl girl.
Plca^ bring ni u Barbie and
Ken, a bicyck, purse and a
van for my Barbie, and ai o
biing my asters some preents. 1 love you SuiiUi.
1rive,
Ashley Moon

Dear Sanu,
Please bring me a Power
Wheels Jeep Safan. Ninja
Turtle Vidextgame.goll video
game. Ninja Turdc utys, golf
c'lubs,and some, games, lhave
been a very gotxl boy Please
bring my lamily a lot of good
stuff
liumk you,
Zach Alexander

Dear SaiiU,
1 have been gixxl most of
the year. I want a doll and a
t ar I can drive and go go my
walking dog. Also my sister
wants go go my walking dog.
Thanks Sanu.
Tonya Peirce
**••»

Dear Santa.
Dear Sanu,
I have been a good giif this
Hi, my name is Jennifer
Baiicas. I have been very good year. I would like for you lo
this year. Bor Chri.stmas I bring me these things please a
would like you p) bring me a purse, a Hush Little Baby, a
tajx? player and New Kids on Barbie Doll, New cloths, new
the Block upes. 1 would also shoes, a bike, earrings, make
like Baby Alive. Would you up, stuffed animals. Also 1
please bring my sisters some will leave you some cookies
toys ux)? 1 will leave cookies aixl milk, and a gift with i t
I'hank you,
aixl milk for you on the uble.
Nicole England
Say hello to Mrs. Claus for
me.
Dear Sanu,
Your friend,
Please bring me a lot of
Jennifer Baucas
NinjaTurlks and green chamsaw.
Love,
Nathan Chick
*****

Dear SanU,
I w ant a remote control fire
truck. 1know 1asked for aG.I.
Joe je.cp, but I found one to try
Dear Sanu,
out. and 1was loo big. 1would
1 want Hash Little Baby, also like to have a u-acior and
play make up, a jump rope a concrete truck. If you have a
aixl a new wagon.
policeman car 1 winrld like it
Thank you,
loo.
Aniaiula Guyncs
1 will have milk and cook
*****
ies fix you when you come.
Dear Sanu,
My sister wants a lot of
1 want Lildc Miss Magic baby dolls and a spoiler.
Hair and a computer. Please
We love you Sanu,
bung niy brollR r lx“onardo.
Kyle
*****
Ixive,
Shone
Dear Sanu,
*****
May the true
Tliis year I would like a
spirit o f Christmas
MRS. D WID.SON,
Barbie Doll car, toys,clothes,
bless your hom e
MNDKRGARIEN
and real phone, bubble gum
on this holiest
Deal Sanu,
machine, typewriter, a com
o f days.
1have been a gixxi boy this puter, and to wish everyone a
year. 1 want a Ninja funic Merry C hristmas.
A Special Thanks
pizza thrower, Nintendo, and
DanePa Dunn
to my Friends and
*****
my own T.V. Hojx: to see you
( lien's and a
C hrislinas I’ll be wailin up ftx
lX*ar Sanu,
you.
"M erry
1 would like a Um)I set,
Ixtvc,
gloves.
Teenage MuunlNinja
C hristm as"!
Ryan Railsback
Turtles black llcesc set and a
Age 6
jacket
*****
Kay Bailey,
Love Chad Walker
Deal SaiiU Claus,
P. S. 1 tuve been a goixl
Sales
I want a tkxiors kit. 1 have N»y.
Associate
been a grxxl girl 1 love yixi
Pat M aynard
Dear Sanu,
Sanu. Bye, Bye
1would like to have a skaicReal Estate
Ixivc,
Ixxpd, Ninja Turtles and a
Erin Mathis
P. S. Please bring my power sword (He-man), new
brother, Eric, a play phone. clothes. Bring my baby
Dear Sanu Claus,
broPier something also like
1would like for you lo bring
pajamas.
me a pairoflxiots. ;uiil a lump
I’ve been good.
rojic. 1 want a i radlc and a
Ixive,
carriage for my babies, and a
Michael
new b:iby that can take a baih
***** f
with n il, and .some new
Dear Sanu,
clothes 1 also want a new
Please
bring me llx'sc things
backpack, and some plain blue
for
X-mas
if yoi^an: a Barbie
sweats and some crocheted
dressed
for
her -.. -dding, a
biXiUcsformy fcclandabrush
jump
rope,
a
cabbage patch,
for my babic'.' hau. TIui s it
dancing
baUcrina.
lliis all I
Sanu. I’m ghkl that you can
can
think
of
right
now. Oh
bringmcm wtoysandclothcs
_
and
Sanu
if
you
can
plca.se
for Chri<imas
M ay p e a c e , k )v e
jubrtiii.niMiMt'fJw.AWi**;
soipcThank u>u Sanu.
.<« m 1 ta iiie n t iiic iU
•idtvrtiMtifuMo'*
pfen
a
Utile .
Keesha Msrr.' I aGiter
■ 1 ■ b c iy o u is -o ii
bad this year, but he’s getting
tills Jo yo u s o c c a s io n .
belter.
Dear Sanu.
Thank you,
Ken'.s
How IS Rudolph ind all the
Carrie Contreras
C hicken
*»*»•
other ii iiiif-; .’TlianV. you for
alltlicllungs voubiought me
Dear Sanu,
-NlaMjcai 1 love you, Siinti.
I want the real movie of
This yi^r, I would like
Eish
T eenage M utant Ninja
Leonardo, Micluielangclo,
furllo. 1 want a remote con
Fast Main
and Raleal.
already htive
trol race car. I’ve been gotxl.
Eastland
Donatello). And could you
I love you.
629-8991
please, bring me two more
Love,
Nintendo Uix s, Mar io 111and
Brandon Stephens
*****
any oilier you know 1 don’t
have. My dad and 1would like
D< ar Sanu,
to have a ba .kellxill goal. 1 d
I want you lo hrmg me a
al.so like U) have a Game Boy.
Wrestling Buddie. 1hope it is
Plea.si d o n 't foigct some
Warrior. I want you lo bring
cumpuici learning games il
me a four wheeler :uid Nin
you can find some.
tendo upcs Jaws and Sujicr
Santa thank you for alw ays
Mario T
remembering me. I really Py
Your friend,
Austin Harrison
to be good.
*****
I love you,
Dear Sanu Claus,
Ken Foster
I want a jam box, New Kids
on
the Block watch, clothes,
' I '
shtxis
and a side purse.
:r
Love,
Desare’

G reetin gs!

Dr. Stephen Kelly

PS

Dear Sanu,
1 want a jeep that really
drives, a Peter Pan puzzle,
aixl G. I. Joe toys. Thank you
for ail the presents you are
brmging me for Christmas
Be sure lo bring all the pres
ents 1 put down.
Love,
Dylan Jemigan
*****

IIOIJIIAV

tJKKIfntVUS
We wish you
oil the besll

Dear Sanu,
I’ve been a good girl today.
1 want a snap bracelet for
Chnsinus. Next Christmas 1
will want a Barbie doll. Thank
you.
I love you Santa Claus!
Love,
Shauna Harber
*****

Maiiguin
S ervice
C en ter

Dear Sanu.
Piottsc bring meaconipuh:i
for Chnsunas. 1 also want a
Barbie that goes into the wa

East Main
Eastland
629-2616

ter and a phone that talks back
I’d like a McDonalds ice
cream machine and an alarm
clock so it will wake me up in
the morning. I need some pens
®f my own so I don’t have to
use Mommy’s and Daddy’s
I’m your friend.
Love,
Cccille Poc

MRS. BOOSE,
KINDERGARTEN
Dear Sanu.
I want boou, a Ninja Turtle
bus,,aiqxtraffei¥»*i^F^‘'V"'
Ur. and A p á l I
TO|cm|
Fa ...L a.
like some more toy baseball
La...La...La
players. Mcny Christmas!

La...La...La...Lal

Robert Culverhouse
*****
Dcitf Sanu Claus,
1love you. I would like lots
of Barbies, new' booLs bke
Krysul’sand Kid Sister,
Love and Merry
Christmas,
Amber Tomsky
•* * ••
Dear Sanu,
1 want a bicycle, motor car.
Pink Panther shoes, make-up,
jump rope. Barbie doll. I’ve
been very good this year.
Love,
Heather Price
«I«***

Dear Sanu,
1 want a teddy
Ruxpin I have been good
Name Shcena Bums

G ood friends are
som ething
to sing about
Thank you
for being ours.
Merry Christm as arxJ
Best W ishes

Eastland
Manor
Nursing
Home
1405 w .
C o m m erce
E astlan d
629-2686

Lirri.E GOOD CHEER
GOES A LONG WAY!
Best fiollclciv wishes from (Xir e n tire staff.

A /td T he S t a f f O f The

Heart Of Texas Outpatient Cataract Center
I

W ish yo u cv very M erry C h ristm a s
a n d a H e a lth y a n d P ro sp e ro u s
N e w Y ear!
^ M edicare Participating
ki^ Laser Surgery
100 S o u th P a r k D riv e
B ro w n w o o d , T e x a s

(915) 648-3501
T O LL F R E E 1.80()-336-7.824

Phacoemulsification
with Small Incision-Single
Stitch C a ta ra ct Surgery
New Patients With
Cataracts A ccep ted

»I c G

Wal-Mart
East Main

Ea.stland

629-3371

tf

Dpar Sana,
Fhave been a pretty good
boy. I would like a remote
control car, Piiza Thrower, C
0 3 0 air plane. Jet Plane. Also
w o u l d you bring my brother a
big red fue truck and a Pizza
Thrower loo.
We will leave you some
cookies and milk.
Love.
Brad Holley
Dear Sana Claus,
1 would like to have a
camouflage jeep, and a new
race car, and som e new
clothes, and shoes. And 1
would like to have a Big foot
4X4 truck, and a train set, and
a robot, and a micro-machine
that turns inioa sadon. And a
big Lego se t And a new
cowboy hat
James Alexander
Dear Sana,
1 would like to have a
Doctor’s kit. Big Building
Bncks, Train track. Remote
control car hotwheel race
uack, toy box. keyboard,
walkie alkie, boxing gloves,
and a chainsaw.
Your friend.
Josh Gourley
Dear Sana Claus,
I’ve been a good girl this
year.
¡would likeforChrisunasa
Texas
that a y s Eastland
in the middle, a Baby Bubbles
and a Baby Alive and a little
bit of money. Some clothes
and new shoes and Quinteplets. And a Tiffany doll
with brown hair, and anything
with New Kids on the Block
on it And a litde Miss Ma
keup.
Good bye I love you Santa.
From,
Jodi Harris
MRS. SHARP.
KINDERGARTEN
Dear Santa.
I wantaPower Wheels Jeep
Safari, a 6 speed bike, a really
the Tower of Doom Race
Track and the Danny Th
ompson Stadium Racer. My
sister Rachel wants a Power
Wheels Barbie Car. Please put
neat .stuff ui my stocking.
Merry Christmas,
Jacob
P S.IsRudoiph’snosereal?
Dear Sanu,
I want Mon-Geco, Ray,
Raphael and more Ninja
Tunles. 1want an Excite Bike
videogame.
Love,
TyreU
Dear Santa,
I have been good this year
and would like to have a radio
control Big foot truck, a Teen
age Mutant Nuija Turtle bean
bag. a walkie talkie. a911 fire
house, and last a Teenage
Mutant Turtle Bike. I will have
some cookies and milk wait
ing for you.
Love,
Michael Thomas
Dear Santa,
I would likeacrosshre, and
a cookie monster robot, also
teenage mutant ninja uirtles,
k pizza thrower.
I want my sister to have a
baby doll with a bottle and a
pacifier. And I wantmy cousin
Brain to have the same things
I want
I love you Santa,
Always Bobby
Jessica’s Santa Letter
1. Precious Moments House
2. Crayons with coloring
book.
3. Barbie
4. Dishes
5. Oodles
6. Dog
7. Stickers
8. Purse
9. Shoes
10. Games
11. Lots of money
•••••
Dear Santa.
I want tennis shoes and one
of those giuis with a ball in it.
No other toys.
Philip Jones
•«***

We Wish You A
Merry
Christmas

Many thanks for your
kind support.

Ja n e
E llen 's
Studio O f
Dance
Jane & Jason
Jorgensen
1006 W. Main

Dear Santa,
Thank you for my guiur.
This year I would like a Ninja
Turtle N intendo game, a walkman, a microphone, a camera
and a drum set Tell Rudolph,
Prancer and all the reindeer
Hi!
Love,
Adam Davidson
Dear Santa,
I hope all the kids have been
good. I hope that you and Mrs.
Santa and all the deers have a
good Chrisunas Eve. I have
been pretty good for a liule
boy.
I would like new uibes for
my bike please, and 1 would
like some Teenage Mutant
Ninja Turtles.
I would also like some
stoned washed jeans please
and a little radio and cassett
player. Please bring some
thing good for all my
Grandparent’s. See you soon
have a safe trip.
Love,
Brandon Brown
Dear Santa Claus:
Please
bring
me
M ichaelangelo and his
Nuchakus; Raphael and his
Sai; D on u tello and his
wooden Staff; Leonardo and
his Swords; Also I would
Splinter and Shedder for
Christmas.
I love you and thank you
for my gifts last year.
Michael Nuckols
Dear Sanu,
I want play make up. A
baby doll and lots of liule girl
earrings.
Love,
Brandy Morey
MRS. SMITH,
KINDERGARTEN
Dear Sanu,
I want a rifle gun, a big jeep
that kids can thrive in, a re
mote control car, and a turbo
football. My sister Rachel
needs a baby guitar. We sing
Christmas songs and know
your reindeer’s names. Merry
Christmas.
Steve Gray
Dear Sanu.
How’s Mrs. Claus? How
are the elves? Thank you for
the toys you brought me last
year. Thank you elves, for
making them.
This year I would like a few
Ninja Turtles, a basketball
hoop, a hot green mountain
bike, a Sanu costume, an elf
costum e, a Raider and a
Cowboy football, real golf
clubs and a snowy day urbuild
a snowman for you.
Love,
Curtis Harris

a r"""

Dear Santa,
1 would like a J. J. Sparkles
doll, a little Miss Magic Hair,
Barbie Beach House. 1would
really like a rtew bike and a
baby calf, a New Kids on the
Block watch and a necklace, a
new tape player-radio.
Santa, I have a present for
you too this year. I waru you
to have one of our baby pup
pies. T1ie puppy can keep you
company.
Love,
Cora Lee Copeland

Dear Santa,
Play snake box
W li^ s
Dinosaur collector's box
Jungle collection
Blocks
Craspins
Bug box
Marbles
Deep creatures
Boom boom balls
Ease
Tricky
Nintendo tapes
Machine gun
i.d. Bracelet
Ring
Little cars
Battle beast
G.i. Joes
Baseball cards
Chain
Love,
Ryan D.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring an electric
chow-chow train for X-mas
and a firetruck. Also Santa
please bring something formy
sister Maria.
Thank you,
Robert Vasquez Jr.

Dear Santa.
Hi Santa Claus
I would like a taking doll.
My name is Latisha and I
Also, a Ken doll to go with my want to tell you what I would
Barbie doll. I hope you can like for Chrisunas. I want a B.
make my little brtMher Cole J. Sparkles doll and a radio,
man better. 1 hope that the some perfume, a stuffed ani
other kids like me don’t get mal and some new shoes and
chicken pox. 1hope I can be a clothes that all I can think of
for now.
good citizen at school.
Bye.
Love,
Latisha Cisneros
Brittany Price
_______ Age 5
Dear Santa,
We Wish You A
I have been a good giri this
Merry
year. I would like for you to
Christmas
bring me these things please a
Bike, Hush Liule Baby, Bar
bie doll, new ckMhes, new
shoes,earrings, make-up,and
purse, stuffed animals. Also I
will leave you some milk and
cookies and a gift with it
Thank you,
Kandi England

Mtuiy thanks for your
kind support.

Dr. Jolly
212 W .

C om m erce

Eastland
629-2033

Dear Sanu Claus,
1 would like a turtle beanbag, a turtle watch, and a new
born cabbage patch.
Merry Christmas,
Cassie Vanessa McCoy

Dear Sanu.
How have you been?
How is Mrs. Claus?
This my Christmas list
I want a new Nintendo and
some games like Mano 3
and some ninja turtles,
and bad guys for me and
my brother.
See you soon.
Love,
Chris McCormick
Dear Mr. and Mis Sanu.
How are you? 1 hope you
are doing good. I don’t have
much to ask for this Christ
mas.
But a 57 chevy for Barbie
and some hair bow’s for me.
Somethigng good for moma
and dad mostly dad because
he has been good to us. And
we love him aloL See you
soon. Have a safe trip.
P. S. Cookies and milk
under the tree.
Lacey
Kay
Brown
See you soon

We Wish You A
Merry
Christmas

Many thanks for your
kind support.

B&H
Trading
Post

Dear Sanu,
I’m glad you’re coming U)
town. Please bring me a Ninja
Turtle Nintendo game and
some other toys. I would like
to have a junior monopoly
and an armyjeep. And I would
like to have a fhke snake that
wiggle, wobbles around.
Please bring my liule sister
Savaiu a P. J. Sparkles doll
and some more toys. Laynia
wants a 22 rifle and some toy s.
Nicci wants a BMW car and
some makeup. Please bring
Mommy some perfume and
jewerly and Daddy a new
chair.
Love.
Dayton
Dear Sanu,
How are you and Mrs.
Clause? For Christmas I
would like a Baby Sparkles,
an All Star Barbie, a Barbie
car. Little Miss Magic Hair, a
New Kids on the Block doll, a
new winterjacket, some dress
shoes and a new gun for my
little brother.
Love.
Chelsea Hill
Dear Sanu Claus
I would like a Teenage
MutantNinjaTurtleblimpand
a Shredder car. Two of the
WWF wrestling Agures and
wrestling ring, and a radio
control Baunan car, and a new
football, and some of those
new red baseball shoes. And I
think that will be about all. Oh
yes, a radio control helicopter
and a radio control airplane.
I love you Sanu.
William Don Massingill

Dear Sanu,
I have been a very good girl
this year. Please visit me at
Christmas.
I would like to have a jump
rope, a P. J. Sparkle doll, a
Rainbow Bright doll with
purple hair, a Barbie car for
my Barbie’sandaTeddy Bear.
Love,
Nild Loggins
MRS. PIPPEN,
1st GRADE
Dear Santa,
I want a doll.
I want a doll house.
I want a chalkboard.
I want a desk.
I want a bode.
I want a littl Chrisunas tree
thac you
I Love you
Jenny Bunum
Dear Sanu.
1 want a P. J. Sparkes, a
Western Barbie, and tubes for
my bike. Also for my brother
bring him a bike, a see-n-say,
and play race track. Thank
you uery much keep warm.
Love.
Nicki k Kerry P.

Dear Sanu,
1 want a Rub-A-Dub doll,
and a Barbie doll anda Barbie
doll house an a ear rings and
Anger nail poUish and a purse.
Samantha Gary
Dear Sanu,
My name is Tiffani Essman. I would like to have a
Nientiendo, Lite Brile, Baby
Alive Doll and also the game
called Candy Land. I would
also like one other thing Santa,
it is called a water p el Thanks
so much Santa.
Love you,
Tiflani Essman
Dear Sanu.
I wold like a football and a
Ninja turtle. I hope you and
tlie reindeers make it okay.
James Bilby

311 N. Seaman
E astland

Dear Sanu,
What I want for Christmas
isa bicycle with non-flat tires,
a remote control Are truck, a
train set and a Teenage Ninja
MuUnt Ninja Turtle'sleeping
bag. Thank you for all the
presents.
Paul Sparkman William
son

Dear Sanu,
My name is Stephanie Lynn
Smith. I have been a very very
good girl. 1would like to have
a barbie ice cream maker, and
a bike, and a doll.
I w ill try to have some
brownies and milk for you.
I love you,
Stephanie Lynn Smith

I.
*

Dear Sanu,
I love X-mas. I want Barbie
car and Ave golden rings, and
a kicten with pots and pans,
and dolls with lots of cloths,
and a new kids on the Mock.
I love you Sanu.
Jessica Grissom
First Grade
Dear Sanu,
I want a doll called Becky
and her wardrobe. New Kids
on the Block Tape, a upe
player with a microphone, a
set of dishes, hoppers, and a
magna doodle picture drawer.
And in my stocking I want
some oranges, lemons, nuts,
and Christmas candy.
I also want Christinas to be
m y very bestChristmas I have
ever had.
Merry Merry Christmas
Sanu.
I love you Sanu,
Lori Overstreet
Dear Sanu,
I wotalitebight. Also some
crayons. And some Ninja
Turtles. My mother will bring
the rest of it Thank you.
James Justice

Dear Sanu,
I want a Ninja Turtle. I want
a green and a black bike.
I want ten dollars bills for
chrisnus I want a new BB gun
for chrismas.
9r9n<]pn Maston
Dear Sanu,
Merry Christmas
I would like to have the
Ninja Turtle gang and all the
soldiers home from the Middle
East.
Love,
E)avid Hudson
Dear Sanu,
Hello! My name is Crystal.
I have been a good girl this
year.
I would like for Christinas is
a cry baby. Barbie in wedding
dress. Barbie’s car. play
makeup and a pooch patrol.
Also for my baby brother
Phillip please bring him a
small toy.
I love you,
Sanu
Crystal Ramirez
Dear Sanu.
I been a peuy good boy.
please bring me some Teen
age Mutant Ninja Turtles. I
like them a lo t Be carefull
when you are comeing on
Christmas eve. I wnt sum
ciuyas 75 crayos.
Love,
Jeremy Newton

Afaff the true
spirit o f Christmas
bless you r home
on this holiest

o f days.

Stiles
Appliance
Center
214 W. Main S t
Eastland
629-3111

Dear Sanu.
I wotadrum setandaNinja
Turtle. I also want a sleeping
bag, pillow and a tent
Thank you,
John Rodriquez
MRS. KEITH,
1st GRADE
Dear Sanu,
I want a Babg Alive two
babg buggies, play make-up
eight gold, rings and a gold
necklace, a pink couch and a
pink chir. I will leave you
some cookies and milk.
Love,
Cassie Williamson
*****
Dear Sanu,
I want a guitar. I also would
like a remote contre^ car. I
have been a very good boy. I
keep my room clean. Please
come U) our house. We will
leave some cookies for you.
, Love,
i-f,' .i.’,' CodyClqfki
P. S. 1 live at 514 S. Dixie.
*****
Dear Sanu,
Will you give nre some flash
cards and some turtles and
some socks to wear and a car?
Love,
Hankie Bragg
Dear Sanu,
I’ve been very good. I’m
sure you already know that.
Please All my Christmas list
the best you can. I would 1
would like a train set and a
race car track, eraseable crayolas, Bart Simpson, and P. J.’s
Sanu, I love you!
Love,
Mau Squires
*****

Majestic Theatre
108 N. Lamar
Eastland

z.'.-

Dear Sanu.
This is what 1 want for
Christmas:
Baby Alive, Baby Sparkles,
doll b t^ beds, highchair and
cradle.
See you soon,
Ashley Snow
*****
Dear Sanu,
Please bring me a bike,
nintendo tapes. Ninja Uirtles,
and some extra uxils.
Love,
Austin Haines
Dear Sanu,
My name is Rylan Harri
son. I am six years old. I want
aTeenage Mutant NinjaTurtle
Hockey Game, a Spyteck,
Bongo Game and Hungry,
Hungry Hippos and Go Mon
key Go.
Thank You,
Rylan Harrison
Dear Sanu Claus,
I want a doll and a ball, a
hug, clothes, and a Merry
Christmas and a happy new
year and a very happy day
with my stocking Ailed.
Love,
Gardner Folsom
Dear Sanu,
I want teenage mutant ninja
turtles and I want Bart
Simpson and I want a rain
deer close to me. And I want
U) see Sanu u>. And a want a
truck, too.
Thank you,
Joshua Rodriquez
Dear Sanu,
I want a bicycle with train
ing wheels. I want Baby Alive.
Little Miss Magic Hair. New
Kids on the Block bed set.
Baby uh-oh too. Yum-yum
bear. Kid sister. Rub-a-dub
dolly. Hi Santa. I will ¡¿t you
have a glass of milk and some
cookies.
I love you Sanu,
Alisia Thomas
Dear Sanu,
Thank you for all the pres
ents you gave me last year. I
would like a barbie doll house,
a barbie jeep and a micro
phone. Don’t forget my sis
ters Jennifer and Leigh.
Love,
Joanna Jarrell
P. S. I will leave you some
cookies and milk.

Dear Sanu,
I would like to have a Ninja
Turtle Sewer Hockey game
and a pooch patrol for Christ
mas.
Love,
Michael Mangum
Dear Sanu,
How are you and Mrs. Sanu
Claus? How are your little
elves? I hope you bring me
toys. You are nice to me. I
Love You.
Kelly French

DECK
THE
H A LLS
We Join you In celebrating the Joy
of giving and the gift of sharing.
AJolly time to alll

r ■

Dear Sanu,
I want Magic Nursery Baby
Twins, Twister game, tele
phone, and a surprise. Please
bring my brother a Nintendo
tape. I am going to leave some
milk and cookies out for you.
Love,
Stephanie Tone
*****

Dear Sanu,
Do you no what I whant for
crismis I whant a ball and a
barbie and a barbie car and a
littlie pandpupy and a dolly
suprise and some doll does
for my doll and for me and my
mom and my dad.
The End.
Tanya Lewis
Room S
Dear Sanu,
I want a red race car and a
turtle game and a typewriter
and a Dart Board and a tic Uc
game and a barbie and a baby
for my sister.
Richard Lee Bledsoe

* n -

SPIRIT!

Cehbrate the joy of
givrig. the magic of love
and the warmth of
friendship this hoUday
season. May peace be
with you.

HOME IS
WHERE THE HEART IS
May yours b* filled with peace, love and
contentment this holiday teaser.

Eastland Office
Supply/Radio Shack

Bakker
Funeral
Home
415 S. Mulberry
Eastland
629-1726

peai Saiiia,
I want a Magic Nunery
Baby and some basketball
shoes and a basketball. 1 have
Died 13 be a good girl. I hope
you think so. Please leave
som ething in D ad d y 's.
M om m y’s,
K evin’s,
Wendy’s. Vicki’s,andKristi’s
stockings. Thank you. 1 love
you!
Brandi Wright
Dear Snnu,
I like you Santa.
Do you know that it is Je
sus’ Birthday?
My name is Amanda
SubleU. I want a doll.
Love,
Amanda Subleu
*****

PearSnta,
I want a turtle set, a remote
control car, a bean bag and a
bow arrow.
Love.
Chris Thorny
,
Dear Santa.
I wanta toy gun.
are thejeindeer and Rudulph?
Love,
Luis Madera

Í

May perKc, love
an d contentm ent
b e yours on
this Joyous occasion.

W ayne
C handler
Pat Maynard
Real Estate

Luke 2:10

Wann holiday wishes to all.

Housson Child
Care Center
300 S. Oaklawn
629-2591

DearSanu,
I would like an M-16 s dan
gun. NinteiKio uq)es a remote
control car and a bow and
arrow gun.
Love,
Justin Byrd
Dear Santa.
Will you bring me a Power
Glove
and Nintendo tapes
and a B-B gun
and a toy big foot
and a'remote control car
and Ninja turtle
and pumps
and a bike
and a game boy
and a toy gun
Love,
Oscar Bonilla
DearSanu,
1 want a little Miss Magic
hair and a ring for Christmas.
How is Rudolph? Is the North
Pole cold? Are you cold?
Love,
Brooke Snyder

ill*

Dear Santa,
May I please have a race
car?
May I have a Ghostbustr?
May I have a whistle?
May I have a play kanigni?
May I have a Santa Claus?
May I have a box of crayolas?
May I have a deer?
May 1 have a dog?
Love,
Jason Johnston
MRS. JONES,
1st GRADE
Dear Santa,
1 want a Barbie doll.
1 like Christmas, it is my
favorite time of year. How are
Rudulph and the reindeer?
Will you get me a boll? 1want
a corvet. May I have Lit’i Miss
Magic hair?
Love,
Krystal Williams
Dear Santa,
I want an M-16 and some
pumps a game boy Nintendo
tapes, a Power Glove a BB
gun and a bow and arrow.
Love.
Andy Parsons
Dear Sanu I want a toy jeep
Nintendo tapes. Coo cars a
stuffed Rudolph a remore
control car an M16 BB gun
pumps a hamner and tacks
and any kind of car.
Love,
Cody Belyeu
Dear Santa Q us
I warait a Jeep and Ninj
turtles.
Love,
Shone Douglas

áJ

V

MRS. HART,
1st GRADE
Hello Santa,
My name is Jesse Santos. I
have been a good boy. Can
you bring me a computer.
Ninja Turtles and a He-Man.
Bring my brother a water bed

*\..Por, behold, I bringyou good
tidings ofgreat joy../*

Dear Santa,
1 want a bike,
a little car,
a telephone,
a nintinbo game.
1 also want shoes,
a nice pup,
a ball, and
a big car.
Ix ^ ,
K C Hamuton
Room 8

Greetings!

Dear Santa
I would like to have a Litl
Miss Magic Hair.
Love,
Sandra Murillo

D earSsnu,
I want a pumps.
I want a Barbie doll.
How are the raindeers?
How is Rudolph? Sanu,
how is it in noth pole?
Love,
Candice Jones
Dear Sanu
I hop I get sum make up.
Love,
Rebecka Hudson
Dear Sanu,
1 want a irampolin.
I want a lit Miss Magic hair.
Im going to leave cookies
out for you.
Love,
Kelly Cleveland
\

j < / / /

L a ...U i...L «
U . . . U •••
Good friends are
something
to sing about.
Thank you
for being ours.
Meny Christmas and
Best Wishes

H&R
Lumber
715 W. Main
Eastland
629-2104

so I can have his water bed.
Bye bye,
Jesse
Dear Sanu Claus,
How are you? How is Mrs.
Claus? How is Rudolph and
all your other reindeer? Are
your elves OK? I would like a
U r Miss Magic hair, a P. J.
Sparkles, a Baby Alive and
Baby Bubbles. My Barbie
needs the Western Fun Mobil
Home and 1 need a Pink Bar
bie corvette to drive around.
Santa, please bring my
brother. Deitrich some Nin
tendo upes. Please drive care
fully on your way around the
world. 1 will leave you and
Rudolph some cookies and
milk.
I love you,
Danica
Dear Sanu Clause,
I want a P. J. Spaitles baby
doll and a Barbie doll Jeep. I
also want a Nintendo upe.
Super Mario 3, Duck tales, cr
Teenage M utant N inja
Turtles. A bouncing baby,
games, clothes, and toys
would also be nice. Thank
you Sanu. 1 love you.
Love,
Sucia Eudy
DearSanu,
I want a Baby Sparkles and
a Baby Alive, please give me
a Dampoline. 1 want a baby
uhoh. I want an motor home.
Thank you.
From,
Neely Gowan
I love Sanu
DearSanu,
I want a Ninja Turtle sewer
set and a Nintendo, also a Piza
Thrower. Send a Bart Simpson
figure, and please fill my
stocking.
Love,
_
Joshua Lee Williamson
Dear Sanu,
I have been a pretty good
boy. Please get me all of the
Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtle
toys, clothes, anything.
Thanks,
Micky Anauo
D earSanu.
I hope you have a good
Christmas. I have been a good
girl this year. I would like
some toys, like these. Barbie *s
and Barbie stuff Doll clothes.
Hungry Hippo game. Monoply game. Don’t break the ice
game. Jewelry, and any other
toys. 1 will put you some
cookies on top of the fire
place, so the dogs can’t get
them.
Love,
Amy Knowles

Dear Sanu Claus,
I have been good. Please
bring me these things.
A Barbie 57 chevy car, A
barbie western van, a Barbie
bath tub. Rainbow Color doll,
a Barbie refridgerator and
stove. Pink play-dow.
Love,
Alexandrea Wheeler
MRS. GROCE,
1st GRADE
Dear Sanu,
I’ve been good and for
Christmas I want to get GoGo My Walking Pup and a
special doll. I love you, Sanu
Claus.
Love,
Krystle P. Ball
D earSanu,
I have been good this year
I want P. J. Sparkles doll
Scrub-a-Dub dolly, ghost
writer, sweet sixteen make
up, ballerina doll, and New
bom Baby Shivers.
Love,
Elizabeth Bell

Dear Sanu,
I have been very, very good.
For Christmas I want a car
bed and a Go-Go My Walk
ing Pet and a Newborn Baby
Shivers.
Blakeney French
Dear Sanu,
For Christmas I would like
an action wrestler, or a Ninja
Turtle vehicle, or a G. I. Joe
vehicle. I have been a very
good boy all year.
Joseph Hallmark
Dear Sanu,
1 would like to have a Barbiedoll.aPrecious Places play
set, and some more doll
clothes. I would also like to
have a pair of boots, and
maybe another puzzle.
Thank you,
Leah Hobbs

1 love you!
Kristopher Sharpe
DearSanu,
My name is Maria and I’m
in the first grade. I have tried
to be good this year but it has
been very hard because not
everyone is good like me.
Sanu if you can please bring
me adoll that crawls and cries,
some colors, a bike, a pretty
dress, some dishes and some
groceries (to play with). Also,
Sanu please bring my motho^
some new pans. 1 love you,
Sanu.
Thank you,
Maria Vasquez

Dear Sanu,
Please give me. A desk and
rollskates and a new bed. Dear
S an u Is it cbid up north?
Thank you.
Your friend
Katy Siebert

A w a y In
A M anger
His birth gives us cause to
celebrate, and to say thank
you for the many
Uessings we «voy.

Perkin’s
Implement

We have alol of snow. 1
love you very very much.
Love,
Stephanie Fl&res
*****
Dear Sanu
thisis whall wantfoi Christ
mas scuba diving suit and a
san francisco Number 16
football suit and shoulder pads
and knee pads and hip pads.
From,
Bryan Plumlee
Dear Sanu,
1 want a pink purse, the
teenage mutant ninja umles,
the doll that changes her hair
color, lots of cloths, nintendo,
a toy airplane, Morio bothers
nintendo gariK, a kite a castle,
some books, a clown, and a
radio.
Love,
Virgiru G. Montgomery

Dear Sanu,
Do you know what I want
for Christmas? I want a cat
403 E. Main
and a Cabbage Patch baby.
Eastland
Dear Sanu,
DearSanu.
Thank you. Sanu.
I want Magic Nursey and
I want a mini-bike and 1
629-2665
Love,
Baby Alive. I want Pretty
want a Nintendo game and I
Julie White
Pretty
Princess, Mouse trap,
want a toy truck.
and
Jr.
G ue. I want a iramLove,
Dear Sanu Claus,
polene.
I watu a coat 1 want
Paul Jones
I love you. How have you
Dear Sanu Claus.
Monopoly
and Wheel of For
and Mrs. Claus been doing?
I would like a Go-Go My
tune.
1
want
a Pooch Patrol. A
DearSanu,
Would you please bring me a
Walking Pup and a Peaches
Christmas coloring book. And
I have been good all year. I P. J. Sparkles.aCherry Merry
Sparkles and a special doll
a dance bag.
want a sewing machine and Muffin doll, and a Magic
and baby shivers.
Love.
Baby Sparkles. I also would Nursery doll. Please bring
Love,
Ashley Sharp
like to have a Hot Pink Bean- Tessa a Magic Nursery doll.
Jessica Carrion
bag, a sleeping bag, and a Would you please bring Ken
Dear Sanu Claus,
Peter Pan Video Have a dra a Busy Beads, and bring
From, Justin Lee Whitt.
Dear Sanu,
Merry Christmas.
Zack a tractor. We have been
Iv’e been good this season
I want a skateboard, guitar,
Love.
good.
For Chriunas I would like a
skateboard pads and helmet,
Emily Little
From,
*****
Army truck tent, Sanfrancisco
package of B-B’s, Vanilla Ice
Rick Ann Winters
49er’s
suit. Teenage Mutan
cassette upe and a new cas
Dear Sanu Claus,
Dear SanU Clows,
Ninja
Hockey
Game, Weight
sette player. I will leave cook
1wanta little walkman with
MRS. TONE,
I would like'a Nijatulle. I
Bench,
Ñinga
costume. Re
ies and milk waiting for you
batteries, and a Ninja Tuitles
2nd GRADE
would like a watch.
mote
control
car,
guilur. Teen
suit, a .small football, a musi
by the flreplace.
Dear Sanu,
I would like avido.
age
M
uun
Ninja
turtle car,
I love you.
cal guitar, another plant, a
I’ve tried to be good this
1 would like Tenge Moten
Jeremy Cox
Jocke van. Ant farm, and a
micro machine racing track, year. I pomes I’ll be beter NajaTurles.
bike.
some cars “Hotwheels”, a B- next year. So please, please,
I would like a plicecar.
Your believer,
Dear Sanu Claus,
B gun, anuzon hovercraft, bring me some toy$.! want a
Thank you, I love you
Will you bring me a toy for
Justin
Lee Whitt
color changing micro ma baby alive. Teenage Muten
From,
my room. 1 have been a good
chine, a real guitar, a remote Ningen turtle, chair, diepers,
Chad Williams
boy.
control car. boxing gloves, and and every thing. What is your
Thanks,
a gift for God and Jesus.
phone numbe^ at the north
Josh Crowder
Love,
pole? It’s eazer to call then
Nathan McWhorter
write. I Love you.
Have a Bloomln* Great HoUdnyl
Ticia Sharp
Our ^vetir^gi and thanks to all!
Dear Sanu,
I want a bean bag. Neck
lace and «ng. i want a toy
tiger. And most of all I want a
monkey, horse or parrot. And
a kitten. And Sanu be sure to
leave me achocolaie and rain
bow sprinkled cookie.
Love,
Thanks so much for your fiisndshlp
Rebekah Weeks
and patronags.
To Santa

Bobby's Burgers

R.C.G. Leasing
& Medical Supply
961 E. Main Eastland 629-8052
Dear Sanu.
I want a.Nintendo game. I
am good! See you on Christ
mas Eve.
Adrian Fellows
*****
Dear Sanu,
How are you? I hope you
liked the cookies last year.
For Christmas I’d like P. J.
Sparkles, Little Miss DressUp, and a kite. But the most
special thing I want is Magic
Nursery Baby. My little sis
ter, Kelsey, would like a Kid
Sister doll and a white stuffed
horse.
Love,
Amber Frasier
*****

OBDU
4 .

Sanu,
What I want for Christmas
is a play gun, play toy s, model
airplane, clothes, shoes and
socks, stuffed animals, and
school supplies.
Jacob Purdom
*****
Dear Sanu,
I want a big stuff bear and
somenewclotties. ALsoagemE)oubie Trouble. Bring my
sister some play dishes.
Love,
Robert Rodriquez

DearSanu,
I have been good this year.
Please bring me some c lothes,
remote control robot, and a
ODBESW aNintendo.
Please bring my
sister, Kelsey, an Oopsie
Sbbdoen Daisy doll and some clothes.

Si

Dear Sanu Claus,
I have been a very good
boy. Please bring me. I.
Bruice Wayne Batman 2.
Rescue Rangers Nintendo
game 3. Giant stuffed Le
onardo 4. A small Raphael
and
L eonardo
and
Michaelangcio 5. The pizza
thrower. Please bring spot a
bag of dog food.
Love Always,
Landon James Smith
Dear Sanu,
I want a ninja turtle named
Mike the Sewer Surfur. And
some of the Batman toys. I
want a new watch. I want the
ninja turtles stuffed pillows
too, and a pogo stick.
Love,
Aaron Livingston
*****
D earSanu,
I like doll for Chitsmas like
doll at grows I live a pez too.
love aways,
Rachel Childers

1505 W. Main
Rastland 629-3381

Dear Sanu
My name is Hayden. I am 8
years old. And I am in the 2
grade.
I have been a good boy. I
want the game Go Monkey
Go. And Spy Teark. All so
ninja turtles. And lots more.
But I can’t think of all of it
D earSanu,
I want a B.B. gun and Nin right now.
Love,
tendo game. And a Teenage
Hayden Hamson
M aun Ninja Turtles dol. And
I want G. I. Joe and the Trans
formers. And I want a new
Dear Sanu,
coat And I want San Fran
I would like a girl birddog,
cisco football suit. And I want a P. J. Sparkles doll and a dog
hou.se. I also want a little kit
a map.
Love,
ten. I would lik to have some
new clothes and shoes. Have
Ben Longoria
a merry Christmas, I love you.
Dear Sanu
Dana Holt
I hope you have a very
I am in the 2nd grade.
happy Christmas. I won’t a
baribbe doll. And a picture to.
Have a Merry Christmas
night. I rellay beliving in you.
Do you belive in me? Yes or
No I hope.
Dear: Sanu,
I want this.
Teenage M uut Ninja turtles
suit and masck, and sords, and
sheU.
Love,
Joe Vela
*****

S e o s o rts
G re e u n g s

Dear: Sanu
I want five dollars,
love
Jeremy Jones
Dear, Sanu Claus
For Christmas I want books.
And some crayons. Andanew
pillow. And some more school
cloths and Bible.
From
Brooke Bames

HOME IS
WHERE THE HEART IS
May your* b« fille d w ith pooce, love and
conlonlm anl Ifii* holiday to o to n .

I

Í&A A

W e’U have cookies and milk
waiting for you.

HigginbothamBarlett Co.

Dear Santo;
1would like an Nintendo an
a game call Teenage Mutant
NinjaTuitles. AlsoaRock’em
Sock’em robots. Bat wing and
Robocop watch.
Love,
David Earl Nuckols
* •* ••

HOME IS
WHERE THE HEART IS
May your* ba fillo d w ith peoc«, lo v* and
conlentm onl Ib it holiday to o to n .

Outreach Health
Services
601 W. Mahi

Eastland

t *
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Dear Sartu,
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
,
1
got three prent’s uder my
1would like Nintendo tape,
I would like a new silky
uec.
SaiHail am going to leave
black dress and a new little barbie boy, ptniy, set of jiqKt
you
some
milk and cookies
Miss Magic Hair. I hope you
pom, a pictures ol a unicorn,
when
you
come.
Sanu 1want
have a nica Christmas.
ckith.agame.a toy doll,purse,
Love,
toy swan, coat, liat toy hou.se, a Dal las cowbtiy younul fonii
•
Keely
bag of bows, stereo, dog, Sanu I luipc you get a good
*»•»*
night sleep. Sanu 1hope your
sireners.
reindeer will not act up. Sanu
Dear Santa,
Love,
1 hojx; you have a gtxKl lime
I would like a doll called
Andrea Harden
Justin Chad Justice
hush little baby and $500.(X).
•••••
Merry Chrisunas
Dear Sanui
Dear Sanu.
Thank you.
1 would like to have a little
I w a n t alol of turtle toys and
Monica Joy Fraser
Miss Magic Make Up Doll,
«•••«
Magic Nursery doll, a Santa a liH of turtles u lot Batman
on it, new clothes, gloves and toys.
Dear Santa,
Like, from
I would like a B.B. gun,
lots of candy in my stocking.
Cotly Gary
Love,
football, Nintendo and all of
Crysul Purikim
the ninja turtles.
MRS. STKEU,
*****
Dear Sant
Love,
2nd GKAUK
I want.
MRS.SAKGKNT.
Jason Gil Key
Dear Santa,
• ••••
Little Miss Make-Up.
2nd GRAUF
1 want a Gameboy, Tram,
Little Miss magic hair
Dear Santa Clas
[)car Santa,
Nike pumps, Nmtindo game
Nintendo
1
want
little
Mrs.
baby
alive,
I
want
a
burbie
car
or
a
jeep
and a remote eontrol hoverAmanda Sue Maldonadti
little
Mrs.
Magic,
The
dog
one
you
can
really
drive.
:rafL
* • •• •
who
wolks
buy
you
do
not
Please
bring
it
to
me.
Love,
De ar SanU,
have to pul padrics in it. 1 iki
Thank you
Chns Keffer
1 want some golf clubs and
not no what it is colled, for
Love
some golf balls. What ilic most
this Chrisunas.
Quetta Gw inn
Dear Santa,
• ••* •
I want is some golf ices,
Melissa Fletcher
1 want a puppy,
• ••••
from
Dear Santa,
A red dress,
W. F. 1 inkier
A new coat.
Dear Sanu
I would like a Nintendo,
1 want a bike.
A polar bear land.
Wedding barbie. Super Mario
Dear Sanu,
I want a game.
Brothers 3 and a plarin Supe
A skin.
Whate 1want forCluistinas
1 want a jet.
Bring my brother a tram
Mario Brothers, Lillie Miss
IS Baby Shivers, clothes for
Kristin Padgett
Magik hair, Liule Miss Uiple
set
my baby lioll and furniture.
Bring my sister a baby doll
ti.iir.
Love,
Dear Stuiui,
'
Love,
Love,
Acy
Pogue
For
Chrisunas
this
year
1
Misty Mercer
Jennifer Renee Kinnard
would like a set of crayons.
Also 1 would like a G. 1. Jtxr
Dear Sanui,
Dear Santa
and a triceralop. Thank you
Please bring me a batman.
I want a glowing doll, icey
Watch with a nintendo game,
maker, barbie, cookie maker,
so much.
From.
Dick Tracy wakie talkies, and
new kids on the bkxk set.
Raynuxid Sublcit
Love,
some ninja turtles.
• ••••
tCnsli Nicole Rodriquez
Love,
Jeff Knight
Thank You.
Dear Sanu,
I want a 1 .V.
1 want a phone.
Dear santa,
Dear Santa,
L A a « « L A « « * l- A « a ,L .A l
I want a New Kids on the
Santa loves me. And 1 love
1 Love you!
G ood friends are
block borlv doll
him. I hope 1 gel a New Kids
I would like you to bring
t
som ething
I love Santa,
to sing about.
phone, dolls of New Kids. 1
♦ me a newborn baby and adoll,
Thank you
Bessie Smith
also want a new barbie house.
ibarbie,cloihescoloring hook,
for being ours.
•
•
•
•
•
New Kids uipc of step by step.
'dishes teddy bearcrayons and
Merry Christm as and
New Kids videio tape of step
Dear Sanu.
a tape about daiKing class.
Best W ishes
1
would
like
Go
go
My
by
step.
And
new
clothes.
Your friend
Love,
walking pup. and shoes and a
Veronica
Brandi Howard
P. S. please bring my two
shirt, and a black bear.
ho ho ho!
P. S. yourcs iruely,
front teeth.
Catlie Lynn Storey
IX'ar Santa,
Dear Santa.
Please bring me a remote
1 want a bike lor ( 'hnsimas
.ind a pair of skatscs umi. 1 . control lambrigime liHitball,
r
want a ver aiid T \ I \vant a * ba.seball and more crayons
Love,
pair of new shtxs and clothes
Stephen Gillentine
1 want a milyin dallars.
• ••••
Love,
Dear Santa,
Rhonda Ashley
Hoping 111your
• to«*
This is what 1 want for
E. M ain
Chfistmas wishes come true
Dear Santa,
Christmas trampalinc, bike,
E a stla n d
1 have been a good boy.
scixHcr, swing set, toy box,
And have been making good
clotlies, shoes, art stuff, mov
grades. So would you bring
ies, hairlxiws.
me a knife. Bat-Man toy, a
Merry Christmas Santa
phone, football, baseball
Clause,
glove, ba.skci ball goal, Cali
Gina Snyder
fornia customs, any kind of
• ••••
Dear Santa,
fatbook tapes to watch, a
Dear Santa,
I would Iike for you to bring
watch.
This is what I would like
1200 W. M ain
me a compiiicr and a music
Love,
for Chrisunas. A bike. Walkie
keybixird and a Happy Holi
E astlan d
Ryan Pipkin
talk ics. I will have some cook
• •* ••
days Barbie.
ies and milk waiting for you
Love,
Dear Santa,
Love,
'
Candi Doyle
I was good. 1 want the
Douglas Lee i nomas
• ••* •
tyfoon and ninja turtle water
Dear
Sanu,
fulls. Ninja turtle toys, super
Dear Santa,
I The .supcTbcsuliingsl want
super brothers 2, Dr. Mario,
Please bring me a small car
for
Christmas this year arc P.
and a turtle van.
that you can drive, babies,
J,. Sparkles, Go-Go my Walk
Love,
barbie dolls and a new bill
ing Ihip. .and a New Kids on
Josh Merritt
fold. Plus a telephone of my
the Block sleeping bag.
own.
Your friend.
Dear,
Love,
Amber Harrison
Santa,
Kristi Williamson
•••••
Your breath stinks. But
**••*
please bnng me cumputer.
Dear Sanu
From,
My 3 best Uiings. Are Red
Max Hernandez
skin
football soot, and a bee
• * •••
bee gun and a reel rcd.skin
helmii and real sholdcr pads.
From
Brent Gailey
. Dear: Santa Claiis,
t have been good all year.
Can 1 have a heart necklasce.
f'an I have apicture of Jeasus.
/yso a bardie house. Can 1
have two movies of home
'akMK. Also » book and ta)ie oi
the jungle book. Can I have a
.radio. Can 1have a barbie doll
and ken doll and skipper doll.
Can you bring Ticia and Katy
a nng for crislmas eve two
;picuires of you and a present
for my daddy and a present
for my mom.
Love always,
Titfam Squires

OFTHE
SEASON
BE YOURS

Jim
Caldwell
& Staff

Monograms

Dear Sanu,
What 1 want for Christinas
is a New Kids on the Block
stage set and sleeping bag.
Please bring me a big irampth
line fix the back yard. 1 w ill
leave yixi milk and cookies.
Please bring my puppy a dog
house and a Chri.stmas .siix:king.
Uwc,
Jana
• ••••

J

like Santa.
Cal Smith
• ••••
Dear Sanu,
I would like a dog named
Go-Go it would be nice, and
keyboard and a Bible. That is
all I would like.
P. S. You are nice!
Love
Hollic Wooldngc
• »•»•
Dear Sanu Clause
Whtit 1want most lix Christ
mas:
1. Fixxball
2. Keyboard
3. Drums
From
Ross Wiliams

Ar t
WORLD
ni capt ehr thahl ■
fo r /o i / r fH ilr o n o y t!

Beauty
C'onnectioii
679-8032

\ ideo O n e

62M-I32S

Dc;u Sanu
I have been gixxl iliis yetu’!
Dear Sanu
a Baby Alive,adoIl suollor.a
1 want a stereo I want u
doll iha|H.'r hag .wt, a IXill
cabbage patch bunk bed iix). 1
Sicaincrt Uiiiik, a lii/h chair,
want a My Pretty Ballenna.
dinner set, sluxilder b.ig, i o Kirsten Shea Hamrick
Ilk'll v'l and 1hank >1111
1 Love You Sanu
I'aige Haim Il k
• ••* •
Dear Sanu
• 1want for Christmas is P.J.
Sparkles aiulajumpropc. And
some cloths.
Jamie Guyncs
• *•*•
Dc;u Sanu,
I would like for you to bring
me a remote control car, a hall
aixl some gloves.
Love,
JuanMfji.y
*4***.

MRS. M ITCHKl.L,
2nd GHADK
Dear Sanu
1 want a gun and spurs and
soQie liy jx ^ iu l a blue jurif
julst asw roek hat and a nc
bil^.-— J

IX'ar S;mia,
1w ixild like gieeu bike and
a .saxophone.
Lpvc,

Beau Mulhrilland,

Dear Sanu,
T ranipoliiK -N inuM uloganir

if. ^ • r

IX iX Santa
1 want a icinoi control cur
and a rem not ctxilrol h it.
l oi Christmas and Nmja
tixilcs. TiX) thank you Stinl.i
A D. Sail! cd.i
iX'.x Sanu,
I want u Barlx' Imhi'-c
I want a Magic Nuisci
baby twins I want a M. c .
Hammer tape with C an't
touch this and a New Kids on
ilic block tape with sicfi by
.step. And a baby bag <cl ■iih
tliper': and bonds a:"l b.iby

Di'ai. .Santa CUius
1 want a TV, VCR, Ixxik
Who's 1 alking Part One and
Two. 1 want a big Barbie
lluu.se
Ltivc,
1leaihei (.ijp m .in
Di'.u S.uiu
For Chiiijiiya-' 1 vsani a
valking pup, llie UD' Hang
ing rough, (^iixisitcs Airai t,
and Sweet LiiUe Lies
Love.
April Sniilh
Dear SanUi,
1w.ml a bjinj.1 Turtle van, a
remote contra! ear with out a
wire, last 1 want a little lat
ihal Irxiks like a alien car dul
\ while to.
Sigiied
MacailoAialvaii
«r
IVar s.inia Clause
J Krlriud like a BfliWf t|jiji
that you ride in and, adoll Ujai
Ui Iks. A doll set m yown rtxxfi
I wloud like a N>il i ailed P J
sparkldsl wimid like achaiifk
bord. i ^ 's k a mickey miuosc
pii//le. A UKikiiig 'w'l. apfl. a
now bike.
‘
i
1 have gill gi<oiÍ!
llUiikVou Suite
From
Angela Johnson
« « «*4
IX'ar Sanu
1would hkloliave the Nmja
turtle gain’. I here ear and
peace in tlx middle ea- i 1
ho(V you have a gixxl Christ
mas.
IXiVC,
Kenny Hudson
• • »•

SHARE
THE
SPm iT!

Dear Sanu,
I want any thing you' get
me.
. I.
Heath La.s.silcr
)
*****
*

M

r

. . .

('rhhrare (fx* ;oy of
giving, tlu‘ mogli
/ove
íK::J tilt vyr,ijji(b i>f

G reetings!
May peace, love
and contentiiienl
he yours on
this joyous oi raslo n

Love,
Kellori Mayfield
lX:ar Sanu
I have been a very grxxl boy
this year. Please visit me at
Christmas. I want some lego
blocks and some new toy cars.
I would also like to jiavc a
telephone for my rixiih..
Love^ r • ' .-f
Tommy Lfl|ggl|is^ .

plfnthhp ttwi’W 'M '
V ,c(Kon May pence he
w*(f) yoii

K oen

Salvage

dear: Santa
I want wire .so 1can get my
phone fixed. I also want three
N ililC iid o g a l l ICS. A l i d a g U k i l .

K astco
H om e

Dear Santa
I have been grxxl thi ■;year 1
would like a pupy and a ring
well I have to go bye.
1ovc Sanu
from your best frientl
Cheryl Osteen
I) .XSonia.
How arc yrm doine How is
ilx' we.oilu r at north jxile 1
have jx:n a gixxl girl 1 want a
iri.impolen and Barbie doll. I
want cabage Patch Kid.
I'hank you,
Morgan Mackey
fX'ar Sanu
Pk.i^e bring nil a teenage
mutant ninja turtle chan.
Please bring me a teenage
m utant ninja tu rtles and
shreder Please bring me
remote trow race car.
This IS my brothers
Pleas bring my broiht'r a
111lie i ar that Ifv' barbies drove.
Plea.se bnng my brixher a
lelcplone and pleas make it
real. Please bring niy brother
a race car
Uivc.
Frii da Tlireel
«»A««
MRS. FI k e ;k I,
2nd GKADF
Dear S.onu,
How arc you ’ I am fine. I
want a Nintendo game called
Bayou Billy We will put
cix >kies out for you al I Christ
mas Day
love,
Gary Jones

1411 W. Main
Eastland

Dr'iu Sanu.
li(iv(*'fxmfil y ^ i'v r tseen
working h.ird. 1 have been
grxxl all year. I want the doll
Raby-A-Livc. A backpack, a
|.tm N ix ?0‘i dollars, and an
Nintenrio Kwi 1love ymi Sanui
Claus.
rroiii,
Shanda l.ynn Alexander
*****
rX'ar Sanu,
1 have been very gixxl. 1
want a bliK'k bit e and .a roller
rarer for Christmas.
Love,
Jamie Ford
Dear Santa,
I want a pink bike. .AWest
ern Fun Barbie. And a teentig\ iiuiUiiii liiiijaluillv.siiiOvie.
Sinecrt'ly,
l-alon J. Kelly

« •IP « «

Dear Sanu
: ¿
Santa, how arc y6u
I am fine and have, been
good I want a dirt bike and a
ninga turtles. 1 love you,
Justin Robertson

(^ 1 '

To ouf loyal íríends vi^
« wish a hoiidoy blasted . t
with peoce ònd love

Greetings^
You m oka doing business o

Mai! the true
spirit of Christmas
blesi your home
on this holiest
of days.

B& W

pleosure oil year longl
T h o n ki lor your trust o n d support

Our Door Is Always Open To You
Moy yours b« filled wHh peace, love and
contentment this holiday season.

LXur Sanu
I would like a keyboixd and
.1 ulking baby. 1 have been
giKxJ lilis year.
Love,
D iniellc Miiphy
*****

(¡ary & Marii'
Kabel
442-4397
(.'¡Seo

'/ Season’s

HOME IS
WHERE THE HEART IS

Dear .SiUlU
1wixi'I some make u p sonic
rings, ear-rings, brae leLs.
I would also like some
pants, shirts; soi ks, .slioes, a
]xirse little miss Make-up, P.
J. Sparkles, and a bike
Ixive,
Farah Housh
»»•t*

liHXl,

Jessie Rhixls
Daer Sanu
I have been a gtxxl Uiy.
How arc you I would like som
drum's. And a turtle car. Plus
a BMX trick bike.
Have a Merry Ctxislmas.
from
Chase Richey
• ••••

^ r •• X

M rrry Christmas and thanks to alii
We look forward to serving you in the (omitig year.

L aw ren ce B ros. IG A

E x p re s s P h o to

Kasl Main Eastland 629-3305

Buck Wheat
!L

■■ 1

B randy's
115 W . M ain
E a s tla n d

C linic
Dr. A le x an d e r
Dr. M a tth e w s
& S ta ff
629-1744

^Dear Sania Claus,
1 love you Sania Claus and
Christmas is my tavarilB hoUday.-I wani a Cherry Merry
Muffins dolls, little niniendo.
.yo-yo, back pack, baby sistery doll, wedding dcdl, and
play cookies for my doll.
1 love Santa,
Melissa Murillo
Dear Sania,
I wantagirl barbie, aud two
boy barbies, and a barbie
limousine, and I want Baby
uh oh, and some barbie clolhs.
Love,
Regina Ann Oliver
Dear Santa,
How are you doing this
year? I hope you are well. I’ve
been very good. I want GoGo my Walking pup and Baby
Scribbles.
Love,
Theresa Petree

DearSama.
When you com e to my
house. 1 waiK a Mke die and
tube.
love
J.J. Wheeler
Dear Santa.
I warn a B.B. gun, a remote
control car. a new bed, a red
Mke, G. L Joe. Ice cream, to
see my Nanny, and for it to
snow.
Josh Longoria
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Santa
Claus,
Iwm itajarofoookies,aied
bike, a pioure o f you. a west
ern BarWe, hone, min deer, a
|ed bird, and apair dressshoes,
a Oops Daisy dolL I warn a
baby kitten, a dress, a aanu
hat. sod bow.
Love,
Theaopei Shadley

Dear Santa,
I want Baby Uh Oh, and I
want a turtlewocl and also a
diaper bag and a western bar
bie.
love,
Lancy Rhea Thomas
Dear Santa Claus,
How are you doing ibis
year. I will leav some cookie
and milk for you. We don’t
have a chimney, we have a
window.
Love,
Brian Wren
Dear Santa,
I love you Santa and I have
been good. I want a new bom
cabbage paiche girL and a
nintendo. You are going logo
through my window.
Love.
Rachel Joye Lewis
•••••
Dear Santa.
How are you doing.
I want a truck, pig. cow , g i
Joe.
Love.
James Williams
***«•

Mag tSt tm»
spMt of CMstmas
bku your fm m
(m m shotítsi •
of dogi.

Goodyear
Auto Service
Center
315 E. Main
Eastland

D ev Smita Claus,
How are you doing this
year? I hope you are doing
well. I am good
My mother says I have been
good this year. I try anyway. I
will leave some cookies and
milk by the fireplace for you.
I warn Magic Nursery New
born. Go-Go My Walking
Pup.
Love.
Jessica Norris
D ev Santa.
I have heard you have been
working hard I want a remote
control fire truck and a re
mote control car. You probaely have made bunch of
things. I hope for me. I also
want a bourich of candy.
Sincerely,
Chris Paul Grimes

D ev Sama Clause
You will find tome candy
on the table next to the tree.
But I wish I could tee you.
Here’s w hv I want for Christ
mas:
A Bike
Teddy Bear
baby doll
B a r ^ d o ll
Aapuppy.
Sinceraly
You’ra
Jenny McCoy
D ev Santa.
I would like 10 have candy
Nirya turtle watch
abike
Fire truck
22 gun
Please don’t forget Kelly
my sister.
John McCoy

DearSama,
How are you doing? I am
doing fine. You better get
ready for Cristmas. Now I will
tell you what I wont. I wont a
radio a New Kids on the block
tape.
Love.
Kathy Jean Bynam

HAVE A
HA...HA...
HAPPY
HO...HO...
HOLIDAY
SEASON
m

D ev Santa.
Please bring me a Urainset
Please bring my sister a
crib.
Please bring my little sis
ter a high chair.
Please bring my daddy a
pocket watch.
Please bring my mom
something.
Love,
Gene Kinnard

A w a y in
A M anger
His birth gives us cause to
celebrate, and to say thank
you tor the many
blessings wt cigoy-

Jim Wortman
State Farm Ins

HAVE A
HA...HA...
HAPPY
HOLIDAY
SEASON

•
Anyway you aay N.
hopa your Chrtabnaa
lafHted wNh laughter

Texas
Barber
Shop

A w a y in
A M anger
HU birth gives us cause to
cdefaretc, arto to say thank
you tor the many
Massingi wa enjoy-

106 S. Connellee
Eastland

T.U.
Electric

D ev Santa.
My name is Jimmy
Wayne. Here are some
things i want for Christmas.
I would like to have a
skateboard ot a remote c v
or a nintendo game.
Thank You
i Love you,
Jimmy Wayne

Dear Santa,
I want a barbie and a doll
please. You are so good to
me. My B ^ y sistb Daniels
Miichel. I am Jessica Dinkel
O you nodad.O lovely Sante.
In Love,
Jessica Dinkel
Dear Santa.
How are you been? I want
baby uh oh and 1 wants Santa
calendar, r ve been very, good
this year. I want a cherry
Merry Muffin.
Love,
Cristina James

D ev Santa,
Hil How are you and Mn.
Clauae? Tell the elves and
Rudolf Hil For Christmas this
y ev I would like you to bring
me a barbie doll, a barbie doll
house. A baby Sparkles doll,
s baby Uhl Ob! A new game
for my Nintendo. And a
computer game to help me
learn, n i leave you some milk
arid cookies.
I Love You Santa,
Courtney Bales

M angum
Parts
Plus ,
East Main
Eastland
629-8578

We with you
all the bettl

H moons Iho world to us
to hovo you ot Iriondt.

Farm Bureau
Insurance Co.
East Main
Eastland
629-1704

A w a y in
A M anger
Hit birth givet us cause to
celebrate, and to say thank
you tor the many
blessings we e r ^ .

Hood
King
Motor
Co.
Comanche
County
Electric
Co-Op

Ford-Lincoln Mercury

Tho simple ploasuies art still the beat,
and for ua that meai«a having the
chance to aay thanka to.aO «you.

1-20 S.
Access Rd

Wishing you a warm, wonderful Chrtetmas,
filled with lots of
To all, thanks for
your busineu and support.

1

104 Na Oak

Eastland

Ann
Folsom
Interiors
lOQW. Main

Have A
Rockin' Good
Chiistmasl
Glad tidvtgs arxi
thanks for everything
You're the best.

Phillip &
Joyce Hewett

H ave a H oliday F illed with
Old-Fashioned Lozyi & Joy

Pulido's

*

To our loyoi iriandt w t
with a hobdoy M atted
wüh paoca and love

Filjoy
Productions
Inc.

510 E. Foch
Eastland
629-3137

Allsups

r TrT

1311 W. Main
629-3358

Lcn & Mareha
Alldredge

E conom y
P lum bing

U-

levtp^er

joy to iui

104 1/2 S. Seaman
Eastland
629-3484

Anyway you aay N,
hope your Christmas
Is flHed with laughter
and mirthi

yjiappy Holidays^

lolidiQf Sreetiii^
toOuBeaden

112 W. Commerce
Eastland,
817-629-1077

Classic
Creations
Jewelry

Appk Cream Cheese frosting
(below).
Yield: 24 bars
APPLE CREAM
CHEESE FROSTING
4 ounces creaai cheese,
softened
2 cups powdered sugar
2 tabkspoona butter or
margarine, softened
2 tablespoons appk juke
concentrate, thawed
Assembk mixer. In small
mixer bowl, combine all in
gredients to a low speed until
smooth. Increase speed to
medium and mix until a
spreading consistency is
reached.
Yield: 1 1/3 cups.

215 S . Seam an
629-1707

Eastland
County
Abstract

To o u i loyal Iriandt wa
o holiday Mar rad
«rMh paoca and Iowa.

HOUDAY PUNCH
2/3 cup uBSwcctcncd
grapefruit Juke
2 Tablespoons lean a juke
1/2 cup sugar
1/4 cup drained marasch
ino ctavries
2 caps k e cubes
1 caa (12 ounces) chilled
ginger ak
Put grapefruit juice, lemon
juK-f. and su gv into blender
container. Process at low
speed until sugar is dissolved.
Add maraschino cherries and
process at high speed, remove
feeder cap and add ice, proc
essing until slushly. Slowly
pour in ginger ak and pulse
once at low speed to combine.
Serve immediately.
Yeild: 4 cups.
If yourfamily lovesegg nog.
but the cMesterol level scares
them away, they’ll love this
low cholesterol, lower calo
rie version.
LOW
CHOLESTEROL
EGG NOG
1 carton (8 ounces) frozen
egg substitute, thawed
1/4 cup water
1 cup instant nonfat dry
mHk powder
S tablespoons sugar (or 6
packets sugar substitute)
1/2 teaspoon vanilla
Dash nutmeg
12 k e cubes
Put egg substitute, water,
instant nonfat dry milk pow
der. sugar, vanilla, nutmeg and
6 ice cubes into Osierizer
blender container.
Cover and process at a high
spend until smooth. With

The
Eastland
Telegram

Glad cicangs and
thanks tor everything
You're the best.

We M et ote ihattk»
and best wixhes h r a
fíne holiday.

In every family, it is important to maintain holiday tradi
tions
for
the
next
generation., v id those to fol
low. Many fond memories are
created during caroling pvties, family decorating'ses
sions and cookie baking.
Every fam ily has its own
unique tradilions..v td as chil
dren grow and b ^ in their own
families, some old traditions
take hold and new rates begin.
Update your rccipea
As families get busier, some
traditional customs need to be
modified to fit into their sched
ules. And. some traditional
holiday foods might need to
be updated to reduce their
calorie and fat oontenL People
are getting fit and trying to
stay that way. They are watch
ing their weight, blood pres
aure and cholesterol levels,
too.
Creatiiig warm memories
for the family diving the holi
days doesn’t have to be diffi
cult or time consuming. A
simplified holiday treat will
take the strev away front the
baker ,jo d the fiunily will still
love the tndilirai itreptesems.
Start a new tradidon
Sometìmes creating a tra
dition can be as easy as updat
ing an old favorite. The home
econom ists at Oster have
updated three holiday favor
ites thv your fiunily will love.
Why not try all three soon?
Here's a nartalcoholic re
placement fo r champagne
punch. Sparking and delight
ful, it is sure to please.
SPARKLING

motor running, remove feeder
cap and gradually add remain
ing icecubes.
Craitiiiue processing unli
smooth.
Pour into cups, sprinkling
with additional nutmeg.
Yield: 4 servings
I f making gingerbread
cookies takes too much time,
why not make delicious gingerbreadbars? They'requick
and easy...and the house will
smell so good!

Ibankjnu kr the many
m yt in whk± you oontrlbute to diir suoooos.

HaveA
Roddn'Good
Ctiiistmasl

Along
With A ll
Your Cards *'’*
and Letters

Make Holiday Entertaining
Healthful And Fun

I
I

Eastland,

Christmas in the Country
jrit At t a r pinot U hn. mptetnSy with to mmty wonderful
p tm á te n i aafem&T Hie you!

Eastland Farm & Ranch

3dl N. Seaman
______ Fa^lfnd 629-2173_____

, U -ì

Merry

From

*

‘Paini

Cisco 'Eastland

iifitiger

\ ‘Rising Star

y

MRS. THOMPSON'S
i Ki KINDERGARTEN

Dear SaiiLr.
1 have K -n
Santa. 1 would
pu ter.
Love, Jessxta

! ar Sanu,
My favontc present would
— a :ar and 1 would like to
e<ve my daddy a car.
rixl* Morris

Dear Santa,
I have been
like a gun.
Love, Brudv

r ;ar Santa,
My tavonie present would
he B.-irhi and I would like to
my father a car
I aura Plascencia

r^ a r Santa,
I have been ^ t.1
Santa. I would lik<
turtle.
Love, A.ir ■

■car Santa,
My favorite present would
1> .1 Baby Uh-Ohandakitchen
and I would like to give my
. i.ldy a new car.
r.d>itha Tindall
luear Santa.
My favorite present would
be a motorcycle with batter
ie .1 id 1 would like to give
ni> father a motorcycle.
Junior Gonzalez
Dear Santa,
My favorite present would
I» a doll and I would like to
gi\. my Don-Don a motor•JV1.If
Tonya Tanner
Dear Santa.
My favorite present would
- a Baby Alive and I would
ke to give my daddy a race
:ir
Candy Riehle
rVar Santa,
My favorite present would
be Baby Alive and 1 would
like to give my mama a new
drc.vN .and a ring.
Nakita Odom
IX'ar Santa,
My favorite present would
>Kd Batman bike and I would
like to give my mom a new
ring.
Jarod Beasley
Dear Santa,
My favorite pre.sent would
N: a Baby Alive and I would
like to give my mom a new
iirc.vs.
Amber Powell
Dear Santa,
My favorite present would
be a remote control race car
and I would like to give my
dad a new t.v.
BJ . Corder
Dear Santa,
My favorite present would
be a motorcycle and a race car
and I would like to give my
brother a bicycle.
J.J. Russell
Dear Santa,
My favorite present would
be a motorcycle and I would
like to give my dad a motor
cycle.
April Canada

ill,»'•tie. i: \li>..

gri

Dear Santa,
I have been good. I love
S^ita. I would like anintendo.
Juan

Dear
1 have been
like a ninter^d.
Love, Tisha

i .: m

\nd .1 il.)!l

f i i lit

J: ./I..I a at.i'M-

Dear Santa,
1 have been g ..ii
Santa. I would like a 11 i:er'
Love, Michael

1
2
'■ ‘f . Mg'
, : -l l

tO'-i

■A i Aljlt
;hii ie

Dear Santa.
1 have her 11
' i
Santa. I w o u l d n :ii>
computer and b. ■
,
Love, Tia

:.M i- ;::k- .1 ^

Dear Santa.
I have been p-M i
Santa. 1would liK, a 11 . k i. :
football and h.iwt',i!; m iv .
Love, Seih

U.

' ...

£,•

'Í

Dear Santa
I have been ¿
i
Santa. lO would like j
tendo power glo-'C
Love, Bryan

'

■:

,.1 a ||

0 . ■.
Dear Santa.
I have been
I
Santa. I would like :i b
doll.
Love. Kcah

.
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Dear Santa.
I have been giMxl ! ' >
Santa. I would like a loni
putcr.
Love, Danielle
Dear Santa,
I have been good i I.
Santa. 1 would like s .<
puter.
Love, Kakki
il
Dear Santa.
I have been go-xi. ! lov.
Santa. I would like a ninicndo
Love, Shane
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Dear Santa,
I have been gi>Hl 1 lo>
Santa. I would like a ki'i mi
doll.
Love, Samantha
Dear Santa.
I have been giani
Santa. 1 would like ,i
Love, Joshua

"Bdiold the
lamb «Í Bod...or
We wish you all a safe
and secure holiday.

King
[n.siirance

Dear Santa,
How arc you? How are elfs.
At you buze? I wod like a din
bike. I wod like a car. I wod
like a toe big foot. Thank you.
Mikcy

1:29

207 Main
647-1171

IX-ur: ■jjila,
Mou I vou.’ lou is Mrs.
i '.ill-" H.;u IS the Ranedir?
. \ ’kir fI ■to "pccple Hour ihcc
•Ivi'i' Rachel loves Santa.
Santa ovt's R.achcl. I want a
., tiiiKi) I want sum gamil
.n i l liic gam h*iy Thank you
for wiv.ikingon the toys. Mary
Saiiiu Claus,
io v c Rai;hel Brashicr
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4 tT u lM ,8 .( l„ v '
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'‘¡ J-Minça & nta‘ttìtac(f
n ta 'á to c (f txmee«.
txmre«. I warn
want
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I>íai Sancì
Mrnv r ' ’
lh<x .. ,M; , ( 'l.iii.s
I lovC ym, (
ytHi lü:!
not haf )p '■•■cmk. so much,
1wontu
'I »Ipvc
V* 'youTiiuirdir.
' • « » ' - Ui » , I'iruiiic
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T n Ó M o n

Hc.irtier Scott

j all the oil d. 'ing Hal r the
ijilt .irs? ; w
I otipudr. 1
Dear Santa,
wot a doll, a ril tclfon, s
Hi Santa, How are you and
luinrron hrtb*‘l. a hoo pul my
. ; 1 1m i- pulikme, a tv an the civs? I wont a remote
;ii ii‘ ,1 III macp, wot a prs, cunirol robot
Love, Justin King
a Ivibuoh, a liarbb car.
i ll -I. 11.
Dear Santa,
K an C lillon
I want dogs. A dad big dog
and a mom dog and a very big
VIR.S. ARNOLD'S
boat. How is Mrs. Santa?
n ASS
Luv, Monica Martinez
- ¡' Ss'iia,
in«' r u and the randrs. I
Dear Santa,
Hilt a p<>ny, a dog and a cat
Haw r you haw is Mrs.
Lovo, J^Kihua SandersClaus, r yol duwn just fin. I
like the babey doll that wets in
s 'cia Santa,
hr punts and new kids on the
f'.'Tv u bav a safe trip I
block poster. I love Santa
out a w«Tcha truk, a cat
Claus and love Mrs. Claus
l.ove, SttBuel Gonzalez
that is al.
Love, Candace Whisenant
i n'ar Santa,
Í wont to know if ixxxluf is
Dir Santa,
P i ' >i that ri-dno.-', it he has
I want a per uv gluvs and a
It ti ll him I like it. I wt'ld like
powr wheel and a tedy rukspin
'll havr PJ Spirkli'. and a
and one thing you want lo
pu[ -v-ai p and I wind to have
gifve me.
i onie murr frinds and a yum
Luv, Marcus Eincrt
) uiTi Mv granny says you arc
to tat K) c unie thru the dor.
Dear Santa,
i ove, Tina
Santa how are you and you
randers. Naw I will get on
i I S;uila.
with wot I wont I wont a little
hat aiT you rt ling today?
doll and sum dishis and sum
1 -A1 kkJ like a tv and maybe a
cunde canes and I wish you a
t I'liiptr. Well go! to go by.
Merry Christmas.
l.ON V. A m y b i win
Rainey Brown
Dear Santa,
Mi Sania Claus." How hav
you Mu dowg. I low hav MLsis
Claus bill dowg. How hav elf
bin Now 1 am gowg to tell
you what Í want for Christ
in,. I want .1 ni nja irti a hcinan
power swrd and a trti .set and
trasfrmr set.
Wayne Mixire
rx ai Santa,
How are yriu and the randrs
like riKxkxif. I like Christmas
sum times sno cums dun. I
wot a play haws four Christnia.s anil a babe doll
U)vc, lyimberlcy Fojtik
Dear Santa,
Mo Hl' menry Chr istinas can
you ho ho jnerry ehristinas? I
bet you can't i'i yes I can I
ge-c yoü can Santa Claus. I
wot a tv. I (k)n’t no whai eis
but you tan get mc One ihg
als. Santa Claus thak you.
' ^h!e-/ Lynne Truitt
i .ir Santa,
How r you. How is roodf
and the elfs. I wont a tc ja
s[irkls.
lajv, Suur Jackson

MRS. NORMAN'S
CLASS
Dear Santa,
Hi Santa, how merry Christ
mas. hows mrs. claus, elfs,
singing. I would like a barbie.
I would like oldres. thank you
Jessica

John

i> a r Santa,

'K I ' ‘U T ly S

J 'S.: •

..aas

' V¡ÍJ ;îît MiC-a pi.
!
ilia,
J;Wfftgi'SïEKi'ÿWtt!' ííM
It
V.
r
vu’’
How ba-uh o. I
. ! ; .'Oicgraitjj--eJ AO a
w
oi
a
.krlnxird,i>dghkrs,
rck,
(:■' !i ; ■
TiVui »I
n
;
d,
'holxl,
I'prv,
ehm,
dek,
V .. 1; 'i'- 'lOv*. i ’.a-ftif :% .}h1o 1
k a , rbuk
Jason

,

KINDERGARTEN
MRS. BOND’S CLASS

t .. '1 and !
so .i.idli,;

fs 1 .

Dear Sanui.
I have N en
Santa. 1 w^uld
jet tape
Love, Sylv ■■

Dear Santa,
My favorite present would
be a robot, motorcycle, and
Batmobile and I would like to
give my daddy a new gun and
knife
Blake Tedford
Dear Santa,
My favorite present would
; be a monster truck and a
. motorcycle and I would like
to give my mama a motorI cycle. '
Brian Daniels

.

: V ti: Santa.
M.' i -i y-iuand M l. t ’laus
Ö- . tl
ii
I
Chii unas, 1 wont a
It
; iiii. iiidaiypwritcrand
.t . 1 ^. 1. hunikiü.Andlhank
you fo. I'i ' > the ioys and lets
g ba. to wal 1 w.is saying
.ana 1v intonebukcover But
1 • I i It iob<’ prety. ihak you
ikl oil. mor thag a lavi* iinp
ira s .hcrali

Dear Santa,
hahor wyou. I wanta ninja
turtle, doll, typewriter and a
new kids on the block tape.
Please bring me candy and a
toy in. my stocking. 1 will
leavec ookies and milk for
you to eat. Do not forget my
dog butch he would like a toy
loo.
Jammie
Dear Santa,
Hi how r you Santa. I lef
sum cuces for you and sum
cuces for you. I luv Mr. Claus
I luv Mrs. Claus I mad sum
food for you Santa. I wot a
bieb.
Patty
DEar Santa,
Hi Mrs. CVIaus. Haw is it
cold? Haw r the elfs? R tha
workng hrd? I wood like a
prs. I wood like a tv.
Jodi
Dear Santa,
Hi Mrs. Claus. Hi Mr.
Claus. How arc you? Arc your
tos comeing along good? Can
I have a barbie carZ? goodbye
Santa have a Merry Christ
mas.
Kaci Hoover
Dear Santa,
Wow! hiy Santa Claus, how
is Mrs. Claus dooing how r th
elf dooing Santa Claus is Mrs.
Claus helping to. I wood like
too have a hors and my pitty
bellur and I wot thow.s kinr«
and cowgurl boots and a toy
Santa Claus. If you have time
Santa Claus Can I say this
Santa Claus how I rooff the
red nows randeer.
Rose

Dear Santa,
Hi San la are you come play ?
How are your hapers. How
are your rader I wont a barbie
I wont a dog. I wont a new
Kids on the Block telephone I
give
Santa candy Thank you
Dear Santa,
for
the
toies.
Saw Santa Claus wot aor
Robbie
you duin loodae. I am choking
a list Weill I wont a coptr for
Dear Santa,
Christmas.
Hi Santa. How r u. I wot
Kristin Wilson
like a dibike. I wot a turtle.
Mark
Dear Santa,

I wish for as tedy ber too
Dear Santa,
snugl with and play with I
Ho
is Mrs. Claus. Ho is ar
love Santa I want a lurti and a
Pilgim
hi Santa Claus ha is
per bird.
rader
I
wod like a niniendo
Chris Williams
watch I wod like micilanglo.
Chris '
Dear Santa,
H i Santa. Ho w r u and el vs?
Dear Santa,
I wont a dres and dazi new
hi
Mrs. Claus. I like you.
.shus a babe dol prite makup.
Waht
arc you doing, can you
Luv, Ca.ssi Stewart
giv me a prese can you give
me a little bus can I have a
Dir Santa,
I wish 1can hav a barbe for little mantle can I have check
ers.
me and a big bok for me. That
Romila
IS all uv that. How is yr elvs
doing you fed them and how
Dear Santa,
is Mis Santa and how are yr
Hi
Mrs. Claus Haw r you I
randers. Love Megan and 1
wot a ras car trac fw CÌuistwish you a Merry Christmas.
mas and a tede bear and a
Megan Ca.stro
jump wop and a cheerbrd and
sum checr.
Jonny

9

Dear Sanu.
How is Mrs. Claus. I like
Christinas. Whai is Chrisutias
all about. Ar you wikie hrd.
What is Mrs. Claus doig. May
1 haf a toie plies. 1 don't wot
all uf your toies How isrudof
the red nos randir Tak you.
Ashley
Dear Santa.
Hi. Sanu and Mrs. Claus
How arc you Hpw are the elfs
I wood like a barbie Thank
you for the presnts.
Racheal
Dear Sanu,
Hi Sanu. How are you evs
and roodof and dashr. I will
like clots. 1 will nija tuitls
tanks fir given me presnts.
James.
Dear Sanu.
Hi Sana. How is Mr. Claus
andtheefs. Retthoybez.How
is pransr and vesn and how is
rudoff the red rader. Wud like
a ninja tunes and train.
Buddy

2ND GRADE
MRS. STEWART'S
CLASS
Dear Sanu,
I wont a the ninja turtle van
and the turtle and teddy rocks
spin.
Love, Anthony Cooper
Dear Sanu,
I want a baby alive and I
wanteveryone to havea Merry
Christmas and rememebr this
is Jesus' Birthday.
Love, Ashley Shelton
Dear Sanu,
I want a telescope and a
telephone for Christmas.
Love, Keri McCulough
Dear Sanu.
I want a bike and three
wheeler, some books and a
phone.
Love, Sonny Freeman
Dear Sanu,
I want a mini bike and a
ninja turtle and apizza thrower
andafour wheeler andaskateboard.
Love. Curtis Pittman
Dear Sanu,
I want a nintendo, a dinosar
colcction and a ninja suit
Love, Tim Sneed
Dear Sanu,
I want boots, spurs, a hat
and keyboard.
Love, Zack Fambro
Dear Sanu,
1 want a new kids on the
block carry bag and a rude
dog sleeping bag and a kittem
that is soft.
Love. Nicki Halford
Dear Sanu,
I want a baby otoh for
Christmas and I want a doll
too. I want a go go my walk
ing puppy, and I also want
ru<k^ thé red nose rain deer.
Love, Melissa Hoemer

Dear Santa Claus,
I have tried to be good. I
want a sleeping bag and a doll
and a bear necklace and a pair
of shoes and a sanu claus
doU.
Kimberly Jenkins

W e’r e S O L D ...

On Neighbors Like You!
We couldn't have asked for a
finer community to do business with.
May your home be blessed with contentment,
prosperity and joy this holiday season.

Eastco Realty
107A Main St 647-1302
Dear Sanu,
Dear Sanu.
I want a horse and some
I want a baby that crys. eau,
and sucks her thumb, a bike candy canes in my stocking or
that is pink and a baby dull some dolls.
Love, Brandi tedford
that has cotton in the doll.
Love. Deborah Klaus
Dear Sanu,
1 would like a toy gun and a
Dear Sanu,
book
to read and a be bee gun.
I want a dog and a doll and
Love. Roddy Tbackerson
a bed and colors for my brother
and me. I need a bike for me
Dear Sanu,
but I don’t like rocks. Please
1 would like a New Kids on
Sanu bring my doll and my
the
Block watch for Chnsidog and my bike.
mas and a toy puppy.
Love, Anabel de U Torre
Love. Amy Thomas
Dear Sanu,
Dear Sanu,
I want a remote control rire
truck and a ninja turtle.
I want a umle tape and that
Love, Douglas
is all.
Love. Joseph Vasquez
Dear Sanu,
I want a teenage mutant
MRS. SWINNEY’S
ninja turtle. My brother wants
CLASS
a jam box.
Dear Sanu,
Love, Levi Vance
How are you? 1 want a notebook, new markers, a slinky,
Dear Sanu,
new billfold, new kids pin and
Iwantacontiol truck I want
a new kid shin, a new kid
a ninja turtle I want a bike and
phone too and a folder. Have
a nintendo.
a Merry Christmas.
Love, Jose Romero
Love, Leah Herod
MRS. HODGE’S CLASS
Dear Sanu,
I would like a Batman shert
anda 1.OOOdolersall the ninja
turtles and piower wills.
Love, Bryan Archer
Dear Sanu,
I would like ninja turtle.
Iconardo, raphael, and donetello, michaelangelo, Mrs.
Plinor, Bugman, Sucoros.
Abraham de la Torre
Dear Sanu,
1 want a new bom baby
shivers and some bike toobs
that have fome in them and a
birfoy haws.
Love, Billie Hight
Dear Sanu,
I would like 200 candy
canes and a new tire and a
flag, a big one.
Gabriel Gonzalez
Dear Santa,
I would like a trampolen
and a bunch of clothes and
toys and sanu bears brother
and a toy car that I can drive.
Love, Valerie Ryals
Dear Sanu,
I would like a toy truck.
Love, Doug Kämmerer

SEASON’S
GREEMGS
Wc chcTlah ih u Umo
Its wc roaoll your
valued busincae w u h
h c o n ro ll apprécia
non. Your paironagc
has made us proud.
Wishing you all the
best now and
th ro ug hou t th e year.

M ott’s
Variety
209 Main
647-3530

Dear Sanu,
I would like a computer for
me and some upes to go with
it and the dog that walks and a
tape called Can’t Touch me.
Love. Jesica Allsup
Dear Sanu,
I would like a bb gun, a
puching bag and a train.
Love, Levi Betancourt
Dear Sanu,
I would like a bike and a
cleshon of books and a magic
nosey baby.
Love, Joanna Fonvillc

Dear Sanu,
I would like a ver and a
slinky and a new bike and a
new kids shin and a Jordan
poster. Have a Merry Christ
mas.
Love, Joni Huena
Dear Sanu,
1 want a tv with nintendo
tapes I would also like a bike
and boxin gloves.
From, Bo Freeman
Dear Sanu,
I have tried to be good. 1
would like a ver and a new
bike a new kids phone and a
new kids folder and a Jordan
poster. Also I would lig a big
stereo. Have a Merry Christ
mas sanu.
Love Genny Murry
Dear Sanu,
I am a good boy. I want a tv,
a remote control car. a skate
board, ninentdo, a computer,
air pump shoes, a stereo a
football and a rocksteady ninja
turtle.
Sonny Ainsworth

Dear Santa,
I would like a remote conuol airplane and nike air shoes
and a ninja turtle watch.
Aaryn Williams
Dear Sanu,
I want a ninja turtle arrd I
also want a tv of my own. I
would like a remote control
car. a skateboard and a
bunkbed. I would like boxing
gloves and army men.
Ian Alexander
Dear Sanu,
I am a good boy. I want a
pizza thrower, a walkmen, a
turtle, remote control car. bike,
tirepump, shoes, tv, super
mark), a skateboard, a basket
ball, a desk, a computer and
$5.00.
Joseph Ballesteios
Dear Sanu,
1 want some nintendo upes
and a skateboard. Please don’t
forget my sister, she wants a
dolly. Get my cousin a nin
tendo and air pump shoes.
Rueben Zarate

3RD GRADE
MRS. THOMPSON’S
CLASS
Dear Sanu.
I wish I could get a four
wheeler and a moctero car
and niniedo tape and copier. I
wood like a bike. I wish I
could have some new shoes
and some ninja turtles. I been
a good boy. I wot a m.c.
hammer tape. I wot a Iran set.
1 wot a new horse and radio
and pellet gun and football

Season’s
Greetvngs

How are you? Have you
been working hard nuking
toys? I wants keyboard, game
boy and a watch.
Josh Fambro
Dear Sanu,
1 want a computer, cloths,
remote control car. fire truck,
niton, tv.
BiUy Joe
Dear Sanu.
I want some little horses. I
also want a me hammer upe.
I wantanotherrepeating teddy
because the one I had broke. I
want the book more horse
stories. 1 want a new barbie
and a barbioe car. I want a
horse but we don’t have room
for iL I want a computer.
Love, Allison
Dear Sanu,
I want a lapeplayer, 1 want
a computer, tv. babydoll,
barbie doll, books, poster,
clothes.
Ima
Dear Sanu,
I want a tv, motorcycle,
radio, computer, upe, go cart,
race car, rot wilier arund me
hammer player.
Daniel
Dear Sanu.
What I want for Christmas
is a set of quints, money, alarm
clock, upe player, motor
skooter.
Amanda
Dear Sanu,
I wod like for Christmas
remote control airplane. Sanu
have you been working. I
would like a new bike and a
remote control car.
Dustin.
DEar Sanu,
For Christmas I wot a nin
tendo games, supre mario 3
and 2.1 want a yellow remote
control car.lwantasocerball
and a bebe gun.
Brandon Amick

Dear Sanu,
phone and football and racing
For
Christmas I would like
car track.
a
go
go puppy and some
Chris Renteria
clothes. Would you get me a
Dear Sanu,
nintendo? And a lot of candy
I would like a trapolen, me in my stocking?
hammer shin, Danny Wood
Katrina
phone and doll, 1 would like
pumps, computer, baby alive,
nibaudb dolly, cabbage patch
kid, baby surprise, super mark)
tape, power wheel.
P.S. Help the poor
Jennifer Geaver
Dear Sanu,
I would like to have acS or
m otercycle and a blaster
remote car and a giant ninja
turtle and a 500 wou stereo
and a 6 speed to go over to
dads and a cd player and a 36
knot boat and powgo stick
and 1,000 baseball cards.
Your friend, Nick

Dear Sanu,
Dear Sanu Claus,
I want a remote control frre
I have been good, I love truck and a super mario 3 and
you Sanu Claus. I wantadoll all the ninja tuitelas.
that lalks and 1 want a dog, 1
Raynaldo Lopez
also treed shoes. I want a big
stereo and I want a cabbage
Dear Sanu,
patch doll,
I want a racing uain and a
from Sally
good grade on my report card
and a me hammer upe and
Dear Sanu,
computer and matertick, and
I would like a ninja turtle some baseball cards aixl a shirt
city a wooden truck and a and bike tube.
ninja turtle blimp I also want
Phillip
uansformers and a turtle
watch.
Dear Sanu,
Justin Pate
I want a pooch control, a
miss magic hair and a magic
nursery. I want the real Peatr
Pan.
Peebles

Dear Sanu,
I would like magic nursy
babydoU oi a tiaperkeper or
some church shoes.
Love, Crystal Holloway
Dear Sanu,
I would like 4 dolls, 3 ponyt and 7 can ilring.
Love, Kayla Odom

Dear Sanu,
1 would like 10 have a turtle
and a tv of my very own. I
would like to have a pet rabbit
to lake care o f and a new bike.
Chelsea Dove.

Dear Santa,

Dear Sanu,
Fbr Chrisunas I want a new
doll home and a new doll and
a trampoline in my front or
back yard You wouldn’y be
lieve all the things I wont
Baby alive, new bike, three
wheeler, ninja turtles, and
turtle stuff.l want new clothes,
ninja turtle shirt, dineser ninja
turtle phone and my own
number. I hope you can get all
of these things for me.
Raney

Just Say “Cheese**
and SM ILE...
Christmas time is here!

Brown’s
Pharmacy
115 Walnut
647-3211

MR. PAGE’S CLASS
Dear Sanu,
How are you doing? O 1
hope you will bring thesse
things for Christmas?
typewriter, saga genisis,
bk’s, 5 new pair of jeans, ty
poon. fish
aquarium,
madonna’s tapes.
Brian Bleeker
Dear Sanu,
1 wood like to have a bike,
motor skooter, three wheeler,
four wheeler, skuder, skate
board, rebok pûmes, hurt
shesen, makeku car, big foot.
Lynn Canada
Dear Sanu.
Baby kitten, radio, four
barbi sets, one pair of close,
baby owoh, intoido, maicup,
new shoes, roler skates, kite
and guitar.
Stephanie

Dear Santa,
1 wish I could have a new
bike and a big joke book.
Super mario brother 3 and a
Bart Simpson Shirt and watch
and water bed.
Ubby
Dear Sanu,
I wood like a gameboy,
ninja turtles, GI joes super
mark) 3 race car tubo grafik
16 power glove raio coniol
hovercraft and dublé cragon.
Chris Leal
Dear Sanu,
This is the flrst thing I want
for Christinas a compueter a
pound puppy.aniniendo upe,
the power pad for ninienÁ),
alarm clock, music box, ninja

Dear Sanu,
I want a typon, basketball
sh oes, shucogo
bulls
swetshort.
Allen Lucky
Dear sanu.
1 want a bike, football,
football pants, gameboy. base
ball bat, shoes, elects, foot
ball cards, baseball cards,
notebook, skateboard, toy
cars.
Robby
Dear Sanu,
1 want airplanes, gi joes,
arrowhead necklace, super
mark) 3. bugle boy jeans, race
track, toy ninja, army book,
dart gun, gi joe avalach and
general.
William Windham

HAVEA
KA...HA...
HAPPY
HO...HO...
HOLIDAY
SEASON
•

Anyway you say It,
hop# your Christmas
Is flilod with laughtar
and mlrthl

Ranger
Chamber
Of
Commerce
647-3091

Dear Sanu,
I wish I could get a sleeping
bag, teddy bear necklace,
unnecklace, shoes, socks,
teddy bear, yamyams.
Missy Jenkins
Dear Sanu,
I wood like to havea bo and
aro and bb pestl. I want a ninja
turtle some gi joes to here’s
what I want in my stocking
bb’s shotgun shells, other
good stuff. And a deer rifle.
A s I side before I hope I didn’t
ask for too much.
Your friend, Joe

Dear Sanu,
Sanu this year I only want
5 things. I would like a head
phone. I would like a dress, I
Dear Sanu,
would like some upes, I would
I would tike to have a bar
like giuno socks. I would like
bie. I would like to have a
a purse.
pink car to ride in. I would
Emilia Zarate
also like to have a nuitendo, a
tv, a bike, a shirt, a pair of
Dear Sanu,
jeans and a picture of you.
This is what I want for
Patricia Plascencia
Christmas: a dirt bike, ninja
turtle hideout, bob cat rebok
pumps, air jordans, pula abduU tape and football and
turbo graphic 16 with bonlu
avenue, pair o f nuchuks and
football cards, baseball cards,
skateboard, play rocket a
tiephoon game and nintendo
mario 3.
Erk Briggs

A Wonderful HoUdtq/
Is In The Bag!
Hope yo u n suits you to
perfection.

Big
Country
Laundry &
Dry Cleaner
301 Pine

Dear sanu.
I wish I had a ver, trampu
line, tv, nintendo, telephone
and a game of dooble trooble
and a baby alife a nd barbie
kem.
Norma Medina
D etf Sanu,
I wantaninienck) for Christ
mas and a game.
CJ.
Dear sanu,
I wish I could have a magic
nursery, barbie, baby alive,
and baby surprise and a new
kids doll.
Lisa Tbackerson
Dear sanu,
I wish i had a trampoline,
shoes, computer, new kids
telephone, barbie,clothe, bear,
baby bubles, magic nursery,
two slap bracelets, mickey
mouse watch, new kids watch.
Lisa
Dear Sanu,
Hi! I would like a purse,
new shoes, some new clothes,
a dubbie trouble game, a new
tv, a will camera and film and
ver.
Kathryn Billings.
Dear Sanu.
I would like to have all four
of the ninja turtles and some
bod giss I want a big basket
ball and baby alive and turtle
blimp. I waitt some basketball
shoes.
Love. Kandke Whoe'er

Dear S «iu ,
turtle pin, lots o f pencils,
I want a bow and arrow,
constucion apaper, new shoes, nintendo, four wheeler, tv, all
lots of cars, game boi and
ninja turtles, game boy. land
thats all. I hope Sanu has a
and water car.
Merry Christmas.
Your friend. Chad
Your friend, Carol Beighley
Dear Sanu.
I want a dog, notebook,
skates, doU.new kids on block
and some shoe and close and
some sakate.
Patty
Dear Sanu,
I wood like some game boy,
nintendo and games, ninja
turtel home and super mwio
3.
Dear Saint Nkk,
I am hoping 1get the things
I want for Christmas what I
want u new pants and sans
and ninga tunics only two and
paraskp and dear head I don’t
care if it is bowe and buck and
what I want the most isa Merry
Christmas.
Cory
Dear Sanu,
I want a power glove,
duwblw dragonll a vido watch
o f dublé dragin nintendo
game. I want a new sage, go
cart, fuel, and it better be a
lambrigini with openeing
doors so I can get in it I want
a bode of peiphum for my
mom and 15 nintendo games
and joker and batman and
ninja turtles.
Victor Martinez
Dear sanu,
For Christmas I want a
waierbed, a barbie set, teddy
bear, puppy dog sleeping bag.
If you wUl get fw me. And I
want to pass 3rd grade and a
new house.
Shandy
MRS. BAKER’S CLASS
Dear Sanu,
I want a football, ninja
turtles, a tifón, a gocart. a gun.
a bow and arrow, pellets and a
light for my wheeler and
beenekers and lisin plate.
T J.
Dear Sanu.
I wish I could have a ninja
turtle blimp, all four turtles,
magic nivsery and baby sur
prise.
Shttitae

Dear Sanu,
I want two new big brothers
and a typhoon and lots o f G .1.
Joes and a Mikleangelo doll
the one with the orange head
band and Mikleanglo watch
and cup and shirt and pants
and poster and G.I. Joe base
and range viper and garfield
telephone.
Jared Owens
Dear Sanu,
I would like to have a barbi
doll and a play fire truck and
a boy barbi and Christmas tree
and bailarina doll.
Melissa Greer
Dear Sanu,
1 wish I had a new Idds on
the block and his name is
Jordan and ninja turtle
M iklleanglo and Rapeal,
Donatello and Apreo, Neil,
Shredr and bebop and rostedy
and Batman and Joker and
Heman.
Delfino

Pre-School
Sama,
I want a big Bible, doll
cradle, andababy, videochair,
purse with mirror, earrings, a
table like momas, curtains for
my new bedroom, watch.
Remember there is so many
things at Toys-R-Us.
Bring Jodi a little squeaky
doll. Jodi needs some bows
she wont pull out
Laci Lynn Stewart

HomeSweetHome
A< the M uon of ceiefantion
■fiproachet. we'd Uke (o extend
out WMinext w lihet to ad out
good netghbon.
W e'ic proud to be pun of tbit
fire 'x v '-tm lty .

The Ranger
T im ft«

647-1101
,211 Elm

Dear sanu.
I warn a ninja turtle nlimp
and ninja turtle and atifoh and
crash canyon.
Nathan

I wish you would it me a
tramplen and a cash canyon.
Joey Rogers

■

■

Merry Christmas From
Rising Star
MAY KINDERGAR
TEN
Dear Santa Ctaus,
Will you bring a twirling
suit, and a slap bracelet and a
watch and a New Kids on the
Block sleeping bag and
clothes.
Love,
Kimberly Hendrix
Dear Santa Claus,
I want a Barbie Car and
Barbies and a Barbie House.
I love you Santa. My
Momm y' s going to come talk
to you.
Love,
Rachel Rothermel
Dear Santa Claus,
I love you. I want a new
swing set and new clothes.
I’m doing good in school.
How are you doing?
Thank you,
Brittany Longoria
Dear Santa Claus.
Please bring me a pool.
Some toy Dr. things and some
Robot things. I, also, a toy
reindeer. N inja T urtles,
shearder. Bebop, Rock Steady
and a new basketball set. and
an ice cream maker. 1 love
you, Santa. 1waru a new lunch
box. That’s all.
1 love you Sanu.
Chase Musick
Dear Santa Claus.
I want a Barbie Motor
House. I love you Santa and I
hope that you have a good
Christmas. I’m doing filne m
school.
Love, Candice Coonrod
P.S. 1 miss you.

Dear Santa Claus,
1 love you. Have a happy
Christmas I wanta ring and a
little Miss Hair. l*ve been
good in school.
Love,
Tabitha Lee
Dear Santa Claus,
1 love you. I want you to
have a happy Christmas. 1
like your reindeer. I want
Little Miss Makeup.
1 love you and miss you.
Heather Allen
P.S. 1 want a real bicycle
and a real ring.
Dear Santa Claus.
I want a Barbie Doll, a
horse, a house, a bike. I love
you, Santa Claus.
Your Friend.
Amber Griffith
Dear Santa Claus,
I love you. 1wanta Barbie
House. 1 like your reindeer
Love,
Crystal Luncefoid
Dear Santa Claus.
I love you Santa. I hope
that you have a good Chrismas. I want a B.B. gun, some
army gloves,a canteen, and a
army bandana. I also want a
shin gear bike.
Love,
Cooper Thornhill
Dear Santa Claus,
Santa Claus, I w w t you to
buy me a New Kids on the
Block sleeping bag and a new
bicycle and tricycle. Thank
you for what you got me last
year.
I hope that you have a
Merry C hristm as. Merry
.

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a color
book and crayons also a new
cowboy hat and boots. Be
fore you leave, got you rein
deer some hay from our bam.
thank you.
Josh Foster

Dear Sanu,
I hope your doing good
down in North Pole. 1 would
like a new pair of roller skates
and a pair of watch bands.
Also a real baton.
Love,
Crystal

Dear Santa,
I am Roy Vernon. I would
like to have a stable and
horses. I have been a good
boy.
Love,
Roy

Dear Sanu,
1have been good. I would
like a doll and a book for
Christinas.
Thank you,
Julie

Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy.
Please bring me a batjet, a bat
copier, a party wagon, some
turtles, a Dr. Doom, turbo,
coup and someG.l. Joes. Also
could you bring peace to the
world.
Thank you and I love
you,
Casey Robinson
Dear Santa.
For Christinas 1would like
a Jorban new kibs doll, walk
ing go go, barbie, real cook
ing, computer, typewritter,
and a waierpoppie.
Love.
Nathana
Dear Santa,
My name is Melissa. I
would like you to bring me
P.J. Sparkle for Christmas.
Merry Christmas!
Melissa Reyiu
Dear Santa.
I want a eleck. trane fire
truck and 1 want a truck. I
want a watch.
Paul

Dear Santa Claus.
How are you? I wan» •-< • ‘ Dear Santa,-----Love,
wulkie-talkie and a pogostick
How are you doing? 1
Lindsey Piiunan
and a skateboard and a rabbit
know you are very busy this
and a BB gun.
time of year. So I sant take
Dear Santa Claus,
Santa have a Merry
much of your .time. I would
Please bring me a twirling
Chnstmas.
like acassette tape player and
suitandapicture of Santa and
Jared Crumc
some new clothes.
anew Barbie and a slap brace
Love,
let, and new clothes, and
Dear Santa Claus,
Jacquiynn
makeup.
How arc you doing? I've
Love,
Dear Santa.
been a good boy. I’ve helped
Kala Jackson
How are you? I have been
Mama uke care of my brother.
a pretty good boy. I would
1 want a Truck Stop and a
Dear Santa Claus,
like a paint set, a yo-yo, a
Jeep and a toy car and a re
1 want a new tricycle be turtle game and a he-man
mote control car because my
cause Grandpa ran over my power sword. Most of all I
other one is about dead.
old one. I want a bike to ride want my brothers home for
Your Friend.
when I grow up a little like Christmas and please don’t
Tel Williams,
Micheal's. 1 want a tractor, let them go to Saudi.
plow and tiller.
I Love you,
Dear Santa Claus.
Have a Happy Chrisunas,
Kent
I love you. 1wanta woopsy
Sama.
P.S.
Please
bring me a
Daisy, and Ice Skates, and
Your Friend,
Ninja
Turtle
Toothbrush.
Little Miss Helpful That’s all
Thomas Carson
except a twuling suit.
Your Friend
Dear Santa Claus,
Rebekah Lundy
I love you. I want a watch
Dear Santa Claus,
I want a Mack and green
bike with a shift gear, a new
swing set, and a new horse. I
love you. I’ve been good.
Love,
Derrick Stephenson

Holiday Greeting^!
The b e« pen a ! the «eteon I*
hivMIt
trieiuh Uke youl
W inne« wlehee and n u n r
tkinka bnaa IS of ue

Joy Pecan
Shop
643-3011
Hwy. 36
—. Rising Si

for Christmas. Please bring
my mother some jewelery; a
ring for my Dad, a Barbie car
for my sister, some baby toys
for my brother.
Lydia Nixon
FIRST GRADE, MAY
Dear Santa Claus
1have been good. I want a
baby doll, a travel memory
game, a purse, a belt, a Barbie
doll, and some tinker bell
makeup. Thank you very
much.
Love,
Kristi Bales
Dear Sanu,
I want a Barbie and a
watch. Merry Chisunas Mrs.
Clauas and SantClauos I have
bin gud.
Brandy

All
That
Glitters...
Cannoi compare to the kwe
of family and (he warmih of
gtKxJ liicnds Hope your
leaaon la filled with bnihl

W hite’s
Cafe
643-2417
Rising Star

rmniTinTimiiiiirT

S eason s

G r e e tin g s

Dear Sanu,
How are you? I want a
Barbie house and a Barbie
horse. I want a basketball and
a basketball goal. I want tires
for my bike. I also want a
radio that plays cassettes. I
want a watch. I would like to
have some books to read and
some coloring books. And
some puzzles and som e
blocks. I will have you some
cookies and milk like last
year.
I love you.
Lacy Lunceford
P.S. Bring my little sisters
something to.
Sanu,
A few days ago I saw you.
And I asked for a baby
bubbles. But this is not all I
w ant I want a hairbow abike
a phone and that is all.
I Love You Sanu,
Lisa Brown
P.S. i am 6
SECOND GRADF„
MAY
Dear Sanu.
I wont the hole nugn tutle
set Andamotocuntral fiyer4
track. And a tipriter and a
starweo with a mikofon and a
rekrrd playr and a getter and
a cop soot with a baj and a
n utendow and a tranparen and
a tv . for my room. Wear do
you work? Wear are you now.
can you come down?
Your fiend,
Beau Barton

Dear Sanu,
Will you bring me a barbie
house? And a buch of bara
dolls. And sweet 16 bacup.
And I won’t wimy bafay. And
a new bike. And this dog that
walk and goes. And a ring for
my mother. And a gun for my
father.
Your Frind,
Gina Anthony
Dear Sanu,
1 hope you are ok? For
Christnus 1would like Super
Mario Brothers? All dogs go
to heaven. A magik ynersher
baby. A paper pale. And a
nintedo game boy. I will leav
you some cookies. In my other
letter 1 left you a gift. Please
leav my mom a musik box.
And leav my naiu a musik
box. And my papa some shav
ing soap, with the game boy 1
want moioland.
Christopher Guess
Dear Sanu,
I want shose, socs, pans
and shert. A pony and toy gon
hos and black pans. And black
shert. Baby toys and a sert.
for my mom needs shose
patehos.
love,
Linda Jackson
Dear Sanu,
I want a race car with outa

cord. And I want a race car
track. And 1 want a power
weels jeep. And 1wanta chalk
bord. And 1want N inja turtles
game. And 1want super marieo. And 1 want a ninga turtle
soot What did you want win
you was a kid? I want some
house shoose for my mouther.
I want some stetson for my
dad. 1 will leave you some
cookies and milk and a popcon for you.
love,
Colt Alan Thompson

Dear Sanu,
1 ,wanl a doll house and
some dolls to go with i t I
want a ring with a pink dimtxl
in it. I want a real baby kitten
and real baby dog. And one
more thing is have a good
Christmas.
love,
Mandy Nixon
Dear Sanu,
I want a gorse shoe mag
net, a new nitiixlo tape and a
new bike. Where do you come
in at the window or the door
or chimnee.
love,
Tamison

SHARE
THE
SPIRIT!

Dear Sanu,
Pleas bring me a magic
Naishrey doll. New Kids on
the Block. Phone, Joe doll
tipeieider and lots of other
thaings. Pleas bring my mom
a bear. Here is some milk and
cookies. How do you get to
every kids house in one
house?
love,
Kendra Gottfried
Dear Sanu,
I want a MC Harne.* upc
and a surt. My mom wants a
new camrua and my did want
a new cowboy hat.
your friend,
Marisa Michael

Dear Sanu,
I wish for a sled. 1wish for
a new flash lihgt. I want new
shoes. I have been being good.
My mom wants a new bed. 1
need new clothes.
love,
Denise Ranna McGinn
Dear Sanu,
1 want a 9 inch remote
conuole fire track and a bebe
gun and a go cart. And I want
a Nintindo game boy and a
radeo a 22 gun 90 peaces of
wood. How are you and your
elves doing. For my mom and
dad a jutbox and m ea juibox.
love,
Jacob Willyom Brown

Dear Sanu,
1 want a real computer for
Christnus anda bike. Because
my other one is to little for
me. I will leave some cookies
for you and some milk. I am
eight years old and my name
is Michelle Lee I am the
coaches daughter.
your friend.
Michelle

M AY THIS SPECIAL TIME BRING
YOU CLOSER TO THOSE
YOU CHERISH.

Celebrate the joy of
giving, the magic of love
and the warmth of
frietxkhtp the hohday
season. May peace be
with you

Gene and Reba Lyon
Rising Star

F rank
A gnew
Farm
B ureau
A gent
643-1010
Rising Star

lE L !

Peace be with you at
we celebrate the miracle
of Hit birth.

Connie's
Beauty
Salon
643-4673
Rising Star

HATSOFF
To (Xir Customers A Friends
You make H aO worth
while! A very, mcrrY
Christmas to all

Barr's
Bar-B-Q
725-6674
Hwy. 36
Pioneer

Dear Sanu,
I want a Nintindo for
Christmas. And some Ñinga
Tunis. A hot wheels track
with ctfs. I want super mruio
three and mario two with the
Nintindo. For my Mom a
some diman earrings. Fro my
Did a new tool set. For my
brother some tiackters and
talers.
Your friend,
,
William Cody Wade

Detu Sanu,
I want a bike and the nino
turtles. 1want a game boy and
some nintendo games and I
wantsomeclothes. Andlwant
other things. My mom wants
a golden ring. My dad wants
a tie. S an u have a Mary
Christmas I’m going to leve
you milk and coMcies.
love,
Nathan Longoria
Dear Sanu,
I would like a keyboard
and some m y snow in or town.
I would like a trapalen. My
sister wants a little playhouse.
My mother wants some dimon earings and a new dress.
My did would like some shirts
and jeans. My little brother
would like a little trader he
can ride. I would like a radio.
Merry Christmas, love,
Kinsey Murphree

Dear Sanu,
I wish I had a bike. I would
like to have a slead. 1 like to
play games. I would like a
ring. My mom would like a
dimin ring. My dad would
Dear Sanu,
like some loles. And I would
I am going to get a bebelike to have a cifey. I like to
gun for Christmas. I want a
play with a doll. I would like
lamp for my mother. I want to
« jorey bot I would like a get a colt for my fathcre.
nitoegame. I would like a dog.
byfrand,
love,
David Chavarria
Keri Doucette

for unto you is bom ttiis day in tlit City of
Bauid a hvior, luhicli is Christ tlie lord.
•lukf 2:11

I

It’s with great joy that we thank all of our friends and
wish eve7one a holiday filled with llis love. >
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643-4141 N. Main
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i)e a r Santa.
' I would like to have a race
track and I would like to have
some close I would like to
hav^. a fourwheeler and some
lapes f a the nintendo and 1
would like my own keyboard
and my own walky talky and
a radio and 1 want a trap and
a monster mask and I want a
twenty two and I want some
close for my mom and did
and some things for my sis
ters. And I want some rececars. Aitd I want a new flow
ered can *^nd a boy bourse,
love Santa,
Kyle Ribble
Dear Santa,
I want the hole ninja turtles
set I want a computer. I want
the hole gafe seL I want a tint
and some g i joe colhes and a
£ i joe hat. I want magtrall
tractor I want magontrall
trailk. I want a coke nnoshen.
love Santa,
Taylor Dean Thornhill
Dear Santa,
I want a barbie. 1 want
sonte glass slippers. I want a
dress with sparkes.
love,
Brandi Griffin

Dear Santa,
I wanta tipewrite and some
paper. I want a bike. I want a
bear. 1 wanta micky mouse. 1
wantabotA. And I want Babi.
I wantagameboy. My mother
wantanewtaUe. My id wants
a coaL My brother wants a
treehouse.
Merry Christmas,
Ashley Chambers
THIRD GRADE, MAY
Dear Sanmiclass,
I want a big stuffed tiger. I
wantashimey red boat I want
a collectoin of rocks and
books. I want a big and very
pretty plant. I want a red rope
and a suit that goes with it. I
want Dragon Warrior a nin
tendo game. I want a moterbike that is red. I want a real
snake skin watch, billfold, and
a belt to. 1 want a whole set of
book covers. I want some new
socks of my own. I would like
a whole set of plant seeds all
diffrent kinds. I would like a
subible knife.
your friend,
Brian Tidwell, age 8

Our Door Is Always Open To You
Meny Christmas and thanks to alll
We k»k forward to serving you In the coming year.

Nall's Quik Stop
643-1441 Rising Star

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? I
know your doing fine because
you my mom and did. But it is
fun printing that their’s a
Santa. I alret asked if I could
help hand out tire prents at
night. Any way 1 want jewery, games, new uintindo
games. But the most thing I
want for Chrisunas is s horse
but I won’t get it. I want a
clockraido, telphone, carar,
supper string.
D. Mandy Holmes
Dear Santa,
I wold like a doll it wed's
in it's pant’s. I don’t know
wau it is called. My brother
wants a jeep. Can you gett my
mom some black earings. My
did wants a Ford forwell drive
tracter. Can you gett my
granny a blass. And my other
granny a blass. My nana some
hose shose. Please gett my
mom some black earings and
my dad a ford forwell drive
gracier please!
your freaind,
Deric McDaniel
Dear Santa,
Hear are a cupely of thinks
1 want. A huge tramplein,
NenteiKk), TV, shoes, cloth
and one thing I really want is
for m y cast to come off. Is the
north poly very cold? How
are all of the raindeer doing?
We are having a Christmas
program in the atutim. We
arc going to sing have a holiey
joly Christinas. Roffdof and
two front teeth.
sinseerl,
Tamaro Coonrod
Dear Santa,
I want a S speed bicycle,
army clothes with dogtags,
real football helmet that is
Dallas Cowboys, turtle battle
costume and turtle tape the
movie. I have always wanted
a new bike. My brother Den
nis wants a helmet like mine.
Sincerely,
Gary Bates

Deer Santa,
I love you Santa 1 wich
you can come wieh us to play
wieh us we like sants we thie
thet is good to be good sants.
we tike wthiat thet we can tie
at sants good, we like Sants
good we wity pieteait f a us
to be happy at sût can be he
will be happy.
your friend,
Maria Chavarria
Dear Santa,
I wan’ta icecream bardey
set, horse set. gogo, slap on
braclets, makeup set, boots
and pictur of you. I am wondring if you are going to put
presints uiuler both Cristmas
bees. How many presints are
you going to give us. You g a
eight raindeer but do you relly
have roodoph the red nose
raindeer? HOw many elves
do you hae? Cristmas is on
Dec. 2S. Is it going to snow?
I have 23 peolo in my class.
There name is Tim, Justin
W., Rodney, Angie, Tara,
Brian, Jeremy, Entee, T J.
Justin L., John, Brent, Casey,
Micky, Scoa, Maria.Tamaia,
Gary. Derric, Mandy, Julie,
and Effrin and Lynda.
Julie Jackson
address Rt. box 3 768S7
Dear Santa,
A 303 rifol.
Rodney McGinn
Dear Santa,
When you come I’ll leave
milk and cookies f a you. I’ll
be asleap thats a promise.
Here is what I want faChristmas, teenage mungt nija
turtles, raghel, miclanjolo,
Learubdo, Ekmatell, G.I. Jo,
swill army knife, butterfly
knife, train, bike, parraketa,
hamster, goldfish, baby ealsand, mama eal and a mouse.
These are the pets I want. Get
at least some f a me, please,
you pal,
Brent Jones, age 8

Dear Santa,
How are you soing and
Dire Santa,
I wont a bozo. I wont a rudof. Oh! was that you who
- deerblaind. I wedrattkkgeny. •ate the cookies while I was *
I wont a pup. I wont a tinsped. asleep. This year I would like
a armyman watch. I would
love,
like a bike that has blue, red,
Rodney McGinn
yellow and orange. Most of
all I would like a nintind entercanment with Mario three
and Master Blaster.
Effrin Reyna
Dear Sana,
I wanttheG.I. JoeGennrel,
He man casle grase gole,
snake mountain f a he man
too, all the G.I. Joes two
western guns, new clous my
size.ababy sisterfam y mom
so she will quit bugging me,
that is all I waniforChrismas.
Timothy Allen Jackson

Dear Santa,
What 1 want f a Christ
mas. I want a re m a coabow
truck. Moldel ariplan, mack
buck pichers. Stearow, john
deere re m a control trater.
John Deere mailbox, pocit
knif. rem a conbol fire truck.
A libel brown calf named
plow blade. A brain for
Rowoima. New par of cover
rals. Flashlite that has to be
water prof rechgraddel and
shock prod*. Bike light Camifog masek. N entendow .
Wood to build a new treehouse.
seneirley,
Entee Sublette
Dear Santa,
I like to get toys f a Chrismis. You can play with toys.
You can have fun with toys,
Snata do you know what I
want? I wantaNintendogamc
that is called Tisters. I know it
is hard for me and some
people think it is easy U) play.
1know something that is Santa
is fake, because I heard it
from my mom. Happy Chrismis!
Jeremy Walters

Dear Santa,
I hope you can make it
through this year. 1 want a
turtle blimp and a turtle van
and the GI gio Master. I wish
I had a Tyco air boat but my
mom doesn’t have cnoeagh
money. Santa, would you
bring me a Hole Christmass
bee. I rented a movie last
summer it was called Young
Enstin. Would you get it f a
me. Would you make me the
Dear Santa,
1 hope you leave a good best bain set in the world.
present in my stoken. What 1 One more thing would you
wat for chrism as? Horn! get me a train watch Santa,
yotff friend,
Horn! O now I know I whant
Mickey David Harris
a hunung trip whit my brother
an camping trip whit my
Dear Sana,
brother! An borby good gref
I have always wanted f a
and ana anserin meshin. I
whant all them that bad I could Chistmas is a doll when you
pouk. What about you is it brush her hair is changes
hanging cole up ther. I iny of caiers. I’ve been a good girl
the raindear are sick you bet this year. Do you have many
ter get them well. How are candy canes. Is Roudouph a
you doing and D asher, good raindeer.
Sensirily,
Danser, Prancer, Comet.
C oupet, Doner. Blecen,
Casey Hardin
Viksen (Rodoffl)? I’ll leve
P.S. My Chismas tree is
you milk and cookes inles my
up and it lookes bucaiful.
cat cats and drinks all of it.
Hollo! jest kedeg. Can’t you
Dear Sana,
1 would like a Nin'indo
take a joke gesh! See you
later alegater. O! O! I almost
and Mario 2 and 3 . 1 would
fag o t thank you! Thank you!
also like all untie with the
blimp. What I would really
thank you! f a the trampolen.
Your very best costemcr,
like is the whole G.I. Joe and
kobura force. I have n a been
Tara Donham
' so good this year that is why
1don’t want to get a bunch of
Dear Sana,
When are you coming
presents.
from,
down to bring me present.
Are you gang to bring me a
Jon Gilbert
bike f a Christmas. We hope
you like o a Christmas bee.
We have cookies f a you.
How many raindeers do you
have. I want a waking go-go
and a new kids on the block
doll name Donnie.
from,
Angie Edwards

CHRISTMAS CHEER
TO ALU
^

for imb you is bom this day in Ihr fity of
Savid a Savior, which is Christ the lord.

D ev Santa,
How are you and Mrs.
Claus. I saw you and Mrs.
Claus at Cross Plaines the
outer night. I saw you riden
Hrebuck and said ho! hot on
you way back to the fiie stabon. Did your slay break
down a did your reindea get
sick, a did
Santa want a
coke. I don’t want anything
because my parents are get
ting me all of it But my
brother wants a beebee gun.
And my sister would like a
doll. My baby sister will be
one year old this December
the I4th. I think so. I wish you
a merry, mery. merry Christ
mas and a happy, happy new
year.
Justin. Wayne, Purcell

•
We appreciate having the
opportunity to be of service to you.

Dear Sanui,
Is Roudolf going to be
leading the sled? I want a
roping saddle, go-cart, skate
board, gameboy and some
nintendo games. Have you
ever gave anybody sticks and
rocks? I have g a my Cristm asb eesetu p .
Sencaly,
Justin Pittman

Micheál V enza
Dear Sana,
Thank you f a the toys you
brought me last year. I hope I
get what I asked f a this year.
This year I will put some
milk and cookies o a f a you.
What are your favorite cook
ies? My favoite cookies are
cholciet chip and my favorite
milk is butter milk.
Sana, what I want f a
Chrisunas isawalkinggoptg).
little miss makeup, baby doll
close, ring and hair pins. I
have been good this year. I
will understand if I don’t get
everything f a Christmas. I
realy hope I do get some thing
I like f a Christmas. I love
you Sana and Merry Christ
mas.
Kailahi

Dear Santa,
You need to go on a big
diet I want a pair of cleats. It
is porbly -30% ig) there. It is
53% here in May. Texas.
What is your evels name. It
was 3:03 when I wrote this
tetter. We made a chimthes
bee with yellow rebbens. We
have class in the new build
ing. There is 22 children in
my class.
T.G. HarreU

Dear Sana,
How are you? I am fine. I
would like a cowboy hat, a
shirt, a box of cayólas, a toy
boat, a remote contra car,
and a toy table. I am 5 years
old and in kindergaien. I hope
you come to my house at
Chrisunas. I will have some
cookies and milk.
Steven

RISING STAR
KINDERGARTEN
Dear Sana,
“ Hi" How arc you doing?
How are your reindeers, es
pecially Rudolph? Are your
elves working hard with my
presents? Are you getting
y o a sleigh ready f a Christ
mas day? Will you be shining
y o a shoes before you leave?
We don’t have a dhimney,
b a you can come through the
d o a . I want a m o ta cycle
with training wheels and acar
th au real nice because it
changes colors and its a re
mote control. I am looking
forward to seeing you.
love you.

WELL WISHES m

O il m m F F
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Dr. B.T. & Norma
Carpenter
Staff

&

643-3141 Rising Star '

She shall brin^ forth a son, and thau shall (alt
his name Jesus: far he shall saue his people
from their sins.
— filattheio 1:21

At this time of great joy f a the birth of our L ad , we wish you
and your family a lioliday season filled with His blessings.

Higginbotham
Funeral Home
Gene and Reba Lyon
Rising Star

Main Street
Auto Repair
43-1701 Rising Star

•luke 2:11

It’s with great joy that we thank all of our fnends and
wish everyone a holiday filled with His love.

SEASON’S
GREETINGS!

L & J Construction
725-7582
Cross Plains
643-6464
Rising Star

It’s o a pleasure to know you
aial our privilege to serve you
Have a wonderful holidayl

Max's Quickway
643-1490 Rising Star

Dear Santa,
«,
I would like for you lo
bring me a barby doll and a
toy baby. 1 would like a pink
bow and some new shoes too.
Thais all I want forChrismas.
If you don’t no where I live
here is my address Rising Star,
Ts. 76471. Thank you for a
good Chrmtis.
Toni
Dear Santa,
How are you? I hope you
come to my house for Christ
mas, 1 will leave some milk
aiKi cookies out for you. The
things I would love lo have
would be a new bom baby,
clothes and roller skates. I
really like these things. 1hope
I will get at least one thing.
Charly
Dear Santa,
I hope you can make it to
my house in Rising Star. I
live on East Pollock. I’m glad
you could make it to my house
last year. I would like a dell
house for Christinas. Then I
would like a little mis magic
hair. I would like a triple
change. Then 1 would like
some barbies. If you don't
make it to my house that
would be OK I will not be
mad.
Kristina
Dear Santa,
How are you doing. Come
and see us soon. Bring the
presents to all the world. I
miss you very much. What I
want for Chrismas is a Bar
bie.and a Barbie brae let, bring
my momy a dress, some lip
stick and perfume. Bnng my
dady a belt, also bring my
momy some shoes.
Kim

Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
Hi! How are you? I’m fine.
I hope you make it to my
house. I will leave you hot Santa I would like a Baby
chocolate and some cookies Alive, and Baby my little
on the table in the kitchen. pony. 1 would also like lo
How is Mrs. Claus doing? I have a horse puzzle and a
hope'she’s fine. I hope your Barbie and house with furni
reindeer’s are doing fine. Is ture. 1 would like you to get
Rudolph going tonight? I my sister a Barbie doll and a
would like to have a Ninja Barbie car. I would like you
turtle named Donetel lo, a play to get my daddy some under
gun and a bow and arrow, a wear and some pants. I would
niniendo game called Super like you to bring my mom a
Conua and a monster truck brush and microwave and nice
and my little sister. Homey shirt. I hope you have a safe
wantsago-gomy Walkin pup trip to kids houses.
Brittany
and a barbie doll. I hope you
P.S.
1
also
like a walk and
have a nice Chrismas. Oh! I
forgot something for my sis go-go pup. I will leave vf'u
ter, she wants a jack-in-the- some cookies and hot coco.
box. My mom wants a coffee
Dear Santa,
mug.
Would you please bring
love ya,
me a toy baby doll. I hope you
Adam
bring my sister a barbie doll.
Also when you come would
Dear Santa,
bring
me some nice pants. If
I wont some football pads
you
can
I would like some
and a rcmotcontrol race car
Reebok
shoes.
1 have been a
and a toy uain and some
very
good
girl
this
year and I
monkie bars. I have been good
would
really
like
a Barbie
this year, how are you? I am
house,
with
a
car
to
for my
fine and have a Merry Christ
barbie. My mom would like a
mas.
purse but my dad doesn't want
Love,
anything this year. Thank you
Patrick
for rUI these things and I hope
you have a good Christmas
Dear Santa,
How are you I am fine. 1 too. Don't worry there will be
warn a doll that has a name some hot coco wailing for
Little Miss Magic Hair. She you.
Theresa
has a brush that ocmes with
her. You brush her hair and it
H R ST GRADE,
changes color. I also think
RISING
STAR
she comes with a esk if you
tell her to write something
Dear Santa,
she will write it. November
Thank you for the pres
the eighteenth was my birth
day and I truned six years old. ents this year. I like you to
I also want a baby doll called give me a doll I want P J.
Baby Alive. Youcan give her Sparkles and baby Alive and
food and she will eat it. I want a barbie set now Kids on the
blok cards and new kids on
a pink corvet.
the blok tape and more baby
Penny Winfrey
P S. I want to thank you dolls and a mondey like I have
for all my presents last year. I formy sister. Cheerleader suit
pompom and wildcat cat prim
really liked them.
shoes. Spirit stik.
Jessica
Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,
How are you? I’m fine. 1
hope you make ittomy house.
I will have cookies for you.
Last year I gave you some
milk and cookies too. I hope
Please bring me a new
you liked them. I want a
Barbie doll,Go-go My Walk baby doll and a Little Miss
ing pup, baby shivers and new Make up.
Love,
kids on the block doll. I'm
Katrina Butler
five years old. How old are
you? I's Rudolph coming
Chnstmas night? I hope so.
love,
Tasha

HAPPY
HOLIDAYS

with Ihoughh o( thanks and opprectotton lor your loyal support

Buddy's Plumbing
& Appliances
643-7312 N. Main
Rising Star

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the pres
ents you gave to me last year.
I want a camera and PJ
Sparlkes and baby alive and
some badrcs4 pacs and I want
film and a barbie set that you
can eat ice ceme and I want
some new kids on the blok
cards and I want a new kids
on the blok tape that gos in a
VCR and a cheerleader suit
and some pompom Widcats
shuse and megaphones and
spirit stiks. I love you I like
you.
Tasha Kogre
Dear Santa.
I hope you can make it this
year. I don’t want many pres
ents. I want all the ninja turtles
stuff even the bad guy stuff.
Timothy
Dear Santa,
I want the plizz thrower,
and some supprizes. I bin vere
good.
Stephen

Dear Santa,
I love you Santa very very
very much. Want you to bring
me a picture and a note from
you and Mrs. Santa. I sent the
rest in another letter.
Laci
Dear Santa,
I would lick a ras car and
olf mokin air plan and a los
and los of cedcoig ant . >uU
dozzer. and I'll lev sum cook
ies and mick.
David
Dear Santa,
I wood like a baby alive
and play dough in 16 days.
How are you? Happy Holi
day
Janr<ie
Dear Santa,
I sod like a bike and barbie
doll and go go my walking
puplove you,
Jennifer
Dear Santa,
Can you drow a picture of
yourself and send it to me and
I sant some goggles with a
little hole at Uk top so 1 can
breathe. I like you sanu.
Jacob
Dear Santa.
I want a bik. baby alive.
Monkey. I want gogo my
walking pup. New kid on the
block cards.
Niki

Dear Santa,
I want a Magic Nursery
and a NEW KIDS on the
Block video for Christmas.
Are your reindeers doing
okay? My brotliu wants a TV
for Christmas.
Love, Leanna
Dear Santa,
I would like to have a Three
Minute Ice Crem e Maker and
a Western Fun Barbie with
her horse. 1 would also like a
type writer and a tV and also
a New Kids on the Block
Video. There will be cookies
and milk by the Christmas tree
have a nice Christmas.
Mandee Wesicrman
Dear Santa,
I want a Ñinga Turtle
named Michelangelo. I also
want a new wiggling tractor.
I also want a front end loader
tractor and I want a baseball
keeper and that is all I want.
Weldon d in t Thompson
Dear Santa,
I wantGoGo My Walking
Pup, a Mage Nurseny baby, a
water bed, a horse, a bob cat,
andaThree Minute IceCream
Maker. Santa, you are a lov
ing, caring man and you try to
get children everything they
want. I Love you Santa.
Love, Brandi

Dear Santa,
I would like a lot of base
ball cards and a bunch of stick
Dear Santa,
ers. I would also like a horse
I will like all of the ninja and a dog. I would also like a
turtles for Crsiunas and the bird. How arc your reindeer
ninja turtle stuff and the bad and how are you? How are
guy stuff and books and stuff. the Elves?
Love, Andy
Jesse
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
I
have been good. I have
I want a magic hair doll.
been
waiting forChrisunas. I
How are you doing Santa
want
a S millionth tractor at
Claus? 1 love you.
the
Case
place and a Case hay
Kandi
baler a Case combine, a John
Deer manure spreader and a
Dear Santa,
bobcat
skidloader. Your best
I am glad you come Santa
Friend,
Claus lo give me some pres
Steven
ents. I want some ninja turtle
toys.
Dear Santa,
Tyler
I would like a Cabbage
Patch kid with blue eyes and
Dear Santa,
I love you. I like you to blonde hair, with a long
bring to me a toy truck. I like sleeved shirt, a jumper, and
some tenishoes. I would like
anything.
a Magic Nursery, a Western
Justin
Fun Barbie and her horse, a
Three
Minute Ice Cream
RISING STAR 2ND
Maker,
and a Pooch Pauol
GRADE
dog and a hot keys keyboard.
Love,
Dear Santa,
Maci
I want a set of golf clubs
and a rock and roll guitar. I
Dear Santa,
want a remote, control car
I want five tractors with
that goes 90 miles an hour,
and a Teenage Mutant Ninja five plows. I also want a skatTurtle set. How arc you and board. I also want a remote
your reindeer doing? How is control fire uuck.
love,
it at the North Pole.?
Bubba
Thomas Myers

diOlf

Í5
You ve been a joy to know and a pleasure lo serve.
Besf wishes for a /loppy holidov season

Dear Santa,
I want a three minute ice
cream maker and a kitty cat. 1
also want a new kids on the
block tee shirt and a ugie
player and a silver bell. Is it
cold at the north pole?
love
Kelcy
Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a
puppy and a ramote control
car. How are your reindeer?
How are you?
from,
Adam
Dear Santa,
What 1 want the most for
Chrisunas is a TV. If you
can’t get me a TV or a go-go
my walking pup. I’ll take what
you think is best. At my
church they are having a
Christmas play with mice and
cats. My name in tlte play is
Lindy the mouse. 1 also have
a piano recital on the fifteenth.
I will try to give you some
cookies on Christmas Eve.
love,
Lindie Wolf
Dear Santa.
I want a bb gun, a radio, a
tractor, a pair of boots, a air
plane, a goat, a bigfoot uuck,
a skate board, a bike, a guitar,
and a farm country building
set for Chrisunas. Be careful
Santa! I have been good and
bad. Merry Christmas, Santa.
Lance Hutchinson
P.S.My sister wants a
teddy bear for Christmas and
she says that is all.

3RD GRADE, RISING
STAR
Dear Santa,
I am going to tell you what
I want for Chrisunas. I want a
Nintendo and lOObiggoots. I
want a go-cart
your pal.
Dusty
Dear Santa,
Hi, How are you doing in
the north pole. Are you fine
and good. I have been good
all week end long. I want a
new kids on the block tel
phone. And a game named
Sorry and a game name PayDay and a shirt with your
picture on it and a game

named Yahtzee. And a game
name Fair Team Checkers.
And a Presto chance-O. And
one baby doll. And a coedt
book. And 1 want a game the
states. And Unifix cubes and
a new big radio. And a sing
ing bear and a game of Frac
tions Are Easy as Pie. I want
a new kids on the block bag
andadoll named Donnia. And
Danny and Jonathan and Jor
dan. A ring and a Chrisunas
tape and a raffi tape called
One Light One Sun.
Melissa
P.S. Write back again.
Dear Santa,
How are you doing? I am
fine. I want a real puppy, a
new kids on the block doll it
is Jordan, Unifix cubes. Go
Go My Walking Pup and a
picture of you and thats all.
love,
Lupe Aguilar
Dear Santa,
I would like a telphone
and some barbie fashion dolls
and three purses. Well I am
after it hello I hope your e lfs
aren't working too hard. I still
want some stuff I would also
like five sweat suits. I also
want 2 NEW KIDS sweat
shins I also wantaGoGoM y
Walking Pup. I also want
Seven candy canes and two
Cabbage Patch dolls
LOVE
CHRYSTAL Canales
Dear Santa,
How are you? I’m fine. I
hope you can make it to my
house to give me sonre pres
ents and tlren go to my grand
parents and give me the rest
of my presents.
Well I guess it is time to
tell you what I want for Christ
mas. I want new kids stuff, a
watch, a little Miss Magic
Hair, clothes, a Nintodo, a
uaplen, a caboodle and a
bottle for my cabbage patch
kid. In other words Santa, I
want it all!
Sincerly,
K o ry

Dear Santa,
I would like a diamond
ring and a new kids on die
block step by step tape. After
that I want a necklace with
my initials on it and a ring
with my birthstone. In case

Merry Christmas To Our
Customers And Friends
Hope y o u r season is fille d with jo y l

Pioneer Farmers
Cooperative
725-6564 Pioneer

Palace Drug Store
643-3231 Rising Star
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you don't know my birthstonc
it is ruby. 1 want a computor
and some disks to go with it
too. I also want some Reebok
pump ups.
your friend,
Tabitlia Barnhart
Dear Santa,
I sant a motor cycle and I
want a bike. I want 20 cars
and I want a cat and I want a
truck. I want a new BB gun
and I want a big foot. I also
want a raidio.
your friend,
Jonathan Rimer
Dear Santa,
I want a Go Go My Walk
ing Pup and a little Mrs.
dressup and a Little Miss
Magic Hair and a Holiday
Barbieand clothes and a clear
telephone. I want the New
Kids on the Block dolls nad
the clock.
your friend,
Lacy Knight
Dear Santa,
I want a four-wheeler and
a ring, Reebok pumps, a gui
tar, SO dollars and a trampo
line.
love.
Matt Chancellor
Dear Santa,
I want something serious
like a dunebugi. And a new
bycycle. Mine has a fiat a big
flat and 1want some cars about
twenty cars. I don’t want real
cars that has moters. Santa I
remember when you brought
me a bike two years ago. I still
have it but it has a flat. Okay
lets get back to talking about
what 1 want from you. I want
some little games that are
electric. I want a swimming
pool and a trampiling,
your freind.
Jerrel Scott
Dear Santa,
I want a four wheeler and
some cars and some Nintendo
games. I want a new bb gun
because I hit my other one
against a poll.
your pal.
Heath Lee

Dear Santa,
I want lots of stuff foi
Christinas. I mean lots of stuff.
I guess I will start off with my
list. 1-2-3—here I go. I want a
New Kids Step by Step video
and cassette tape. New Kids
bed stufffbut 1 already have
the pillow), a new kids sleep
ing bag, a New Kids cover
girl cassett tape and every new
kids doll. I also want a Go Go
My Walking Pup, a bike that’s
a ten speed and lots of new
clothes. I would like another
real dog. I wish I could have
tickets to the New Kids Con
cert Oh, I almost forgot 1also
want a Nintendo. 1want to go
lo Disney World and I also
want to go to Sea World and
lots and lots of money,
your friend,
Blair Bailey
Dear Santa,
I know this might sound
like a lot of stuff but I want a
New Kids Step by Step cas
sett tape, a New Kids pillow
case. New Kids bedspread,
New Kids sheets, a New Kids
fashion designer. New Kids
sleeping bag, New Kidscards
and all the New Kids dolls. I
would like £ Nintendo and f
few disk to go with it. I also
want a Go Go My Walking
Pup, lots of money and back
stage passes to the New Kids
Concert.
your friend,
Amy Agnew
RISING STAR
SANTA LETTERS

A VERY HAPPY
H O L ID A Y SEASON &

A HAPPY, HEALTHY N E W YEAR

Winfrey Feed &
Peanut Co.
643-6251 Rising Star

5Here's
Af1TA'5 COMIIIQ!
wishing you a p y Hlled Christmas.

fi2

We're so very glad to say thanhs

Meofileh thonlu «n Ihl«

•€CO«l«n.

W « le e k f e m m r d Hi y ew r centliHNNl s o p p e r ì.

Jenkins
Insurance Agency
643-2251 Rising Star

t

—-

Carey’s
Automotive
643-7009 H w y ,3 6 E .
Rising Star

Dear Santa,
How are your elves and
reindeei? My name is Landon Westerman and I am 4
years old. I have been a good
boy sometimes. Please bring
me a Ninetendo, Pizza Party
Game, and an electric guitar
for Chrisunas. Don’t forget
my sister Mandee, and Mom
and Dad too. We will leave
you some milk and cookies
by the tree.
Love,
Landon Westerman

Id
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•
CHILD ABUSE
• 24 HOUR HOTLINE
•
1-800-2S2-5400
• • • • • • • • • • • • •

•
*
•
•

^
Have ^m ething To
Sell, Call The Classifìeds
Cisco 442-2244, Eastland 629-1707 or
vv __________ Ra^ e r 647-1101,
j/

Eastland
County Is

open

R EA D T H E C L A SSIFIE D S

For Business

'^ K e s ^ e L in e
I Bring This Ad
In & Get
10% Off
Any Item
In Shop

Sportswear,
Rol>es, Jogging Suits
& More 20%
to 1/2 oft

612 Conrad Hilton

Cisco

Battered, abused, alcoholism, suicidal,
divorced, troubled marriage, etc.
Shop Sales
and
Save at the
Lemon Tree
for your
Christmas GiBs

442-3294

L e m o n T ree C h a n g es Im a g e A n d Prices
To S ta y A liv e In Todays E c o n o m y

iPress Misses & Petites
Leslie Fay
Melissa Lane
Focus
Meyan Moore
Rompers & .lumpers
Isotoner Cloves
Isotoner Shoes

Mportawear Missgs
Hi P c tib a

Joyce
Jo Hardin
l.eslie Fay
Ronnie & Bill
Purses Belts &

There is free help for
Eastland County Women

V u lc a n M a t e r ia ls C o .
• Commericial Base - State Base
• State Approved Sewer Rock
• Driveway M aterial • Rip Rap • Washed Rock
• Blow Sand • Topping Rock • Shot R«>ck
» Roofing Rock » Concrete Rock

Listen to KVMX 97 F.M. 442-4479
6:00-7:00 Monday night C K R 104

CONOCO CONVENIENCE
STORE & RESTAURANT

817-629-2811
If Busy Call 629-2850
FM 570 • EASTLAND

1-20 Putnam For Lease
New Gas Tanks, New Air & Heat,
New Vault Unit

We Sell Asphalt

915-854-1760 or 915-675-6688

Hot M ix ¿c Cold Mix.

CIBKSB

Jt?YYglry

Prom & Party Dressesj
Sweaters
Christmas Sweaters
^
Brands
Sweaters to
Match Skirts
Lingerie
Pants
Plush Rubes
By Appel
M u c h o f o u r f a ll m erch a n d ise is already on sale

Glasses You Can Afford, Depend On
and Take Pride In Wearing
We Speebilixe In Service,
Quality & Fashion Lines

We Offer Top Lines As Well
A« Budget, Quality Selections

We In v ite Y o u T o J o in Y o u r S a tis fie d N e ig h 
bors I n B rin g in g Y o u r E y e G lass P rescription
F o r C om plete S ervice A n d Care. Y o u 'll B e
G la d Y ou D id!

We Deliver! We appreciate your patron
age and wish each and everyone a Mery
Christmas & Happy New Year. We look
forward to serving you in 1991.

PROFESSIONAL CENTER OPTICAL
Hendricks -1100 N. 19th St. - 915-673-6434

NOBODY
BEATS A
MANNER DEAL!

If

'90 CHEVROLET CORSICA

Hunting
Supplies

Repair & Custom Design

1-20 Pawn & Gun Shop
212 W. Main

Eastland

Automatic, AM/FM cassette,
a/c, tilt, cruise, int. wipers
and MUCH MORE! #10224

~

mm

O nly$204/m o.l

Need a special gift for the
hunter in your family.
We have Just what
you are looking for.

Pre-Christmas Sale

'91 POM TIAC G R A N D A M

Automatic, 2-door, a/c,
and MUCH MORE! #110«

25 -50% O ff All Gold & Silver

O nly$224/m o.l

Lay-A~Ways Welcome
1041/2 S. Seaman
629-3484

S ELEC T F R O M O V E R 2 0
G R A N D AAAS IN S T O C K !!

Eastland,

673.Ó 07I

629-3333

_

Manner’s

Town (SlQduntry
677-1740 PONTIACi
1-20 in B a ird

GMCJNC.

n é r t /A m n . 60-wo fhtaming. IV^iAPR. ail rrhatr\ awixned to dealer 010224 uih pru ed S**, ie*4 •
fin i time huyen 0 1 IOÌ4 u ik prked S10.299.99 for fir\l time htiwrs

---- --------------------------------------------- i
---------------- ------------------------------A
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r

50% OFF
SALE
Coats & Clothing For
Entire Family.
25%

O FF

Pre-Christmas Salp
'r

J e w e lr y
Open Until 6 p.m. Monday-Saturday
Open 1-5 Sunday

□

Twice Around Clothing Shop

Ladies Dresses -3 0 %
Ladies Blouses - 30%
Cowboy Cut Wranglers • $16.88 #13MWZ
Levi's 5 0 1 -3 0 %
Men's Western Shirts - 30%
Lingerie-3 0 %
Jewelry & Hand-Bags - 30%
Men's Dress Shoes - $19.95
1 Rack Men's Sweaters 1/2 p rice

705 Conrad Hilton - Cisco - 442-4180
p w e n m o ta t on aacallant gtfl tt»m

Cisco Lumber & Supply
110 Sandler Sq. Cisco, Texas
442-2320

.y

Lasater's
Department Store
103 W. Main

Eastland

629-2256

Santa Letters

Dear Santa,
Hi, I hope your ready for
Christmas. Its almost here. I
can’thardly wait. I’m 8 years
old and I’ve tried really hard
to be good. 1 would like to
have a gameboy and remote
control truck. I hope I'm not
asking for too much.
-,
Have a safe and happy
holiday.
Love Cayla

DearSantt,
For Christmas I would like
a Game Boy, a City Connec
tion game, Bart Man toy, Bart
Simpson Nintendo game.
Super Mario Bros. Ill Nin
tendo game, Fallof the Foot
Clan game Boy game and also
a drawing kit.
Would you please bring my
Mom some new jewelry and
tome Rocky Mountain Pants.
Would you bring my Dad a
gun and a knife and a sub
scription to Blade magazine.
Also would you bring my
dog “Max” something to
chew on so he will leave my
toys alone.
And Santa, if you have any
puppies this year would you
give one to my grandpa
Goroon because he sure does
miss his dog that died.
Your friend,
Justin Seaboum

Dew Santa,
I'm five what do you think
I should have. I want a uain,
ftre truck, helicopter, and my
two front teeth. I hope you
leave enough u>ys for all the
boys and grils. I hope I get at
least one of the things.
Love,
,
John While
•••••

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring Darilyn an
Alphie for Christmas. Bring
Dear Santa,
me ababy to wash her clothes
How have you been doing?
with. Bring me some colors.
I have been being good.
Please bring Jennifer, my
Would you please bring me a '
remote control car and just
sister, a guitar.
We went to the parade last
surprise me with something
else. My sister, Tristen said
night and saw you.
We will bring you some
to tell you she loves you, and
cookies and milk for Santa
so do I. Don't forget to call
me.
Claus.
Merry Christmas, Santa
Love,
' Claus.
Trade Ingram
*•••*
Darilyn Kay Williams
*****
Dear Santa,
Dear
Santa.
What kind of cooksoi do
How arc you doing? I have
you like? Don’t forget to call
been a good boy. I would like
me before Christmas. I have
you to bring me toys, a firebeen a good little girl. Would
truck and Baunun car and
you please bring me toy ear
joker motorcycle, and other
rings. some make-up, some
jewelry and a suprisc. Docs fun toys.
I have a brother named Tye
your reindeer like Christmas
and
he needs sonne fun toys
c(x)kics7 1 live in Cisco.
too.
Love,
I love you, Santa.
Tristen Ingram
Daniel Jackson
Dear Santa,
I wood Like My cat's to
come bake, and 1 wood like
it.
Love Joscy
Dear Santa,
All I want for Christmas is
a bike, pajanuis, and a teddy
bear.
Love,
Julie Whiu;
P.S. I’ve been good this
year.

!
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Tammy Murray

Kathy Colvin

5<9" Freshm an Guard
G raford High School

5'9" Freshm an Post
Gainesville High School

Lady Wranglers
Win In Classic
By; STEVEANNA
NUNLEY
The Lady Wranglers
hosted a classic in the CJC
gym Friday and Saturday,
Dec. 7-8. The Lady Wran
glers went up against New
Mexico Junior College Lady
T-birds Friday, Dec. 4 after
Ranger beat Hill County
This was an exciting game.
The first half was a close

Season's
Greetings
THE
CISCO PRESS
.

"SILENT NIGHT" was sung by students at Headstart as they
waited for Santa Claus at their annual Christmas Party Wednes
day. (Staff Photo)

Sunday,
December 23,1990

Read The Classifieds
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OP CISCO
COMUINED UALANCli SlIEIi'f - ALL FUND TYPES AND ACCOUNT GROUPS
SEPTEMMER 30, 1990
*

game. Both teams played
fairly well. At the end of the
first half the score was 25-20,
Cisco leading. The second
half was even better. The Lady
Wranglers came out stfong.
The Lady T-birds fell to the
press of the Lady Wranglers,
they began to make many
‘.umovers. The Lady Wran
glers took advantage of the
turnovers and got a sizeable
lead. Everyone on the Lady

..It.

.•

«

In accordance with Section 56 of the Charter of the City of Cisco, the following
is a complete financial statement for the City of Cisco for the fiscal year ending
September 30, 1990. The complete and detailed City Audit for Fiscal Year 1989-90 is
available at City Hall and may be reviewed during normal working hours, Honday
through Friday.
•

Governmental Fund Types
Special
Revenue
General

Proprietary
Fund Type
Enterorise

ASSETS
CASH
RECEIVABLES (Net of allowance
for uncollectibles of $14,740)
Property taxes
Accounts
Insurance
DUE FROM OTHER FUNDS
INVENTORY - at cost
WATER AND SEWER SYSTEMS:
Land
Water system
Furniture and equipment
ACCUMULATED DEPRECIATION
BOND ISSUE COSTS
RESTRICTED ASSETS
, TOTAL ASSETS

$107,396

$ 754

$

26,785

89,015
23,604

72,780

32.462
1,574

$252.477

$ 754

$

$

1,423,344
3,479,027
148,329
(2,551,287)
27,226
207.694
$2.925.472

Wranglers team got to con
tribute to the win. When the
game was over the score was
Cisco 61, New Mexico 50.
The Lady T-birds cut the
sizeable lead down some, but
not enough to get the win.
The Lady Wranglers only
had nine turnovers in this
game, and shot 53 percent
from the field as a team. Tif
fany Buris led the team in
assists with six, she had one
of the eight steals for the Lady
W ranglers. Dana Hearne
handed out five assists to help
Cisco get the win. Tracy Com
had 17 points to lead the Lady
Wranglers. Pam Wilkerson
was right behind her with 16
points and 11 rebounds. Tracy
grabbed down eight rebounds
while Tammy Murray went
to the boards for six.
Saturday, Dec. 8, the Lady
Wranglers played Hill Coun
try af ter Ranger defeated New
Mexico. The ladies played
well, they came out and got a
good lead going and never let
up. The halftime score was
40-22, Cisco.
The second half was the
same as the first as the Lady
Wranglers kept on adding to
their score. All but four of the
Lady Wranglers scored to
help out the team. The ladies
stole the ball from Hill 12
times during the course of the
game. Pam Wilkerson had
four of the steals, six rebounds
and 14 points. Tiffany Buris
snatched the ball away three
times. She had five assists
and 17 poinu to conuibute to
the team. Tracy Com led in
rebounds with eight and also
had 15 points.
The Lady Wranglers won
both of their games in the
classic as did Ranger. The
Lady Wranglers won’t have
another game until Jan. 7,
1991. Their record is now 114. They have won the last five
games. In these five games,
their opponents have only
scored an average of 47 points
per game.

Classified Ads Placed In The Cisco Press
Will Be Distributed Throughout Eastland
County. Call 442-2244 And Have Your Ad
Seen By More Readers.

PUBLIC NOTICE
This article shall serve as a reminder to all
dog owners that there is a city ordinance
(Chapter 5, Article II) requiring you to keep
your dog restrained at ail time. Even if you
are just taking your dog out for a walk, it
must be on a leash. When at home, the dog
must be confined by a building, wall or fence
of sufficient strength to keep the dog inside.
Unrestrained dogs are subject to impound
ment. By using proper restraints, you can
protect you r pet and spa re yousel f t he annoy
ance and expense of getting your dog out of
impoundment.
We appreciate your cooperation in this
matter.
Chief of Police
Douglas Fairbanks
Cisco Police Department

1,530
42,167

-

$

132,712

“T fte n n ^

' SATURDAY, DECEMBER 22

-st:. Tea $2.99

Less 55<t Coupon
J 2 .4 4 Inside

^

Reg. $ 3 .6 9
Save $1.25

Store

Limit I

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 23

Northern
4 Roll
Tissue

q q
Limit 1

MONDAY, DECEMBER 24

All Christmas
Candy

10% Off
SAT. - THRU - MON.

Tio Sancho

$1.29 ^

Hot Salsa II oz. less 25 W/Coupon
Reg. $1.69 Now Save 6S(i

$1.04 Inside Store
fit) Sancho

$T.29

Med. Salsa 11 oz. less 25 W/Coupon
Reg. $1.69 Now Save 65^!

$

1..04 Inside Store

Tio Sancho

$1.29

Mild Sasa 11 oz. less 25^1 w/coupon
Reg. $1.69 Now Save 650

$1.04 Inside Store
Tio Sancho
^ Refried Beans
890
TS Rice w/Refried Beans
5 oz.

990
TS Rice Cheese Green Chili
5 oz.

990

1.722.088
1,839,224

COMMITMENTS AND CONTINGENT LIABILITIES
FUND EQUITY (DEFICIT)
Retained earnings
Reserved for bond retirement
Unreserved
Fund balance unreserveeVundesignated
TOTAL FUND EQUITY
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND FUND
EQUITY

195,013
891,235
119.765
119.765

754
754

1.086,248
$2.925.472

$252.477

" HOME IS
WHERE THE HEART IS
May yours be filled with peace, love and
contentment this holiday season.

We Appreciate Your Business

LAWRENCE

The employees & BFI want to wish you a
Merry Christmas

Ginger Johnson
City Secretary

I'Woste
Systems
BROWNMO-FERRISINOUSTTUES

Only

_____

,

OO0

TS Rice Restaurant
' Style 5 oz.

693
43,212
32,462
40,769

89,015
-

Open Mon - Sun. 7-9 pjn.
Hwv. 80 east Eastland 629-3305
Will Close Christmas Day Only. .

990

LIABILITIES AND FUND EQUITY (DEFICIT)
LIABIUTIES
Accounts payable
Accrued expenses
Due to other funds
Meter deposits
Deferred revenue
Revenue bonds payable
TOTAL LIABILITIES

LAWRENCE BROS

''iskWiéir-

